
Jjeral Ui^tstxu of Inuoatt0ati|.iir~^-

IlmtoJi §iai^a 59apartmont of l^waftco •

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
February 26, 19U2.

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D., C,.

SS8l

Dear Sir:

.. MTTHEVrCVETIG -

yrsllt®ll I'CSSiiJSauaiJ CONFIDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFENSE

fj
I J imo^m ^aiNFORMATlOMcontained •

Dear Sir: ' ‘

The follovdng information concerns the above-mentioned in-
:dividual who works at the Pittsburgh Division of the U. S. Employment
Service, formerly the Pennsylvania Unemployment Condensation and Em-
ployment Division of the State Department of Labor and Industry. This
service is alleged to be filled with Communists, who exert a tremenbus
influence over the policies and the personnel of the same. The informant
is not paid, and no permanent symbol is being assigned to him at this
time.

f \

CVETIC lives in the country on the other side of Etna-, Pa.
with an address of R. D., Etna, Pa. He works in the Pennylvania Unem- /
ployment Condensation and Employment Bureau, 926 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Pa. He has been giving information concerning the activities of' alleged
Communists in this State Bureau along lines of passing applicants for
defense jobs through the service in an illegal manner for the purpose^ of
getting friends into good jobs. He is very friendly with this aH§ged
Communist element. (It is noted that one of those he alleges is a? ~
Communist is SID HOROWITZ, a very active member of the Communist ^r:^ inS
Pittsburgh).

.

pp®
j

CVETIC advised that he was born in Pittsburgh, Pa.

3/h/09} that his father, FRANK CVETIC, and his mother were both Tasrr^in'^s**

Austria, and that his father became na,turalized in Pittsburgh, Pdf’, ^e f,fid
that his father is retiredj that he formerly ran the Eagle Hotel intS&lefe
Shaw on Route #8 , and that he still o'wns this property, but leases it. *^He

'

ad’vised further that his brother, FRANK, Jr., Has a grocery store in
Lawrencevillej that he has one brother in the Nayy, j.(a chief petty officer )

5

that he has one brother’ working- for Heppenstall Co.| that he has one
brother operating a garage in Glenshaw, and one wording in a grocery
store in Etna, Pa. He said that he has a sister im the Divine Providence
convent, one sister married in Beaver, Pa.,, one sister married and living on
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^another sisbej a nurse in St.
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Director
Date; February 26, 19h2
From; Pittsburgh Office

WMm COi^TAlMED

HEREIrl IS UNCLASSIFIED .

MA.TTHM GVETIC
CONFIDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFENSE
INFCEMANT

He advised that he married MARIE BARSH, iwho was born in

Etna, Pa. on 8/l^/l2, and that he has two children, RICHARD, age 10, and

MATTHEW, age 10.

He advised further that his previous employment consisted

of l|- years on a irPA crime survey at Western Penitentiary j that he was in

business operating a service station on the Butler Highway, and later at

8900 Fajankstown Roadj that he worked for Ms father in a service station for

three years, and that he worked for one year with General Motors in East Liberty

He also worked one year for Etna Furnitiare Co., and years for I. W.

Scott Co., Pgh., Pa.,, jobbers for faimi supplies.
,

He stated he- had three years at St. Vincent's Prep School,

anH two years at Curry Business College, Pittsburgh, Pa, He stated further

that he is a Catholic—attending .All Saints Church in Etna, Pa,

He said that he had been arrested once on a charge of

assault and battery for hitting his sister-in-law, but the charge was nolle

pressed when he paid $3lU.OO he owed the sister-in-law,

CVETIC advised that he can speak seven languages, consisting

of Slovenian, Croatian, Serbian, Lithuanianj Russian, Slovak and Polish, He

said that he is a Slovenian by birth. He advised that he has constant use

of these languages, since he handles all foreign cases that come to the Bureau

bf Unemployment.

CVETIC is very close to alleged Communists in the Unemploy-

ment service, and has even been invited to join the Communist Party by persons

who work in this service . He advises that on. being invited again, he will

1 join- the unit, for the purposepf furnishing information to this office.

ELB'J^emw

Very truly yours,

J. E, THORNTON ^
Special Agent in Charge



^ixtsatx of Bnu^atisation

^ttiieh §tataa 53:epartm:etit rif Kwatic^

PittsTjurgh, Pennsylvania
February 16, 1943 ./

t
^r^r. Xolcon .

air. 3S. A.^

: Hr. Cl^ss

jMt. Gl&vin.

I

Mr. Ladd

Mr.

, j

Hoeen

;
Mr. Tracy

,Mr. C3ars<sa

DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOILiTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 03-11-Z011

STEI GTLY GONMSBaJglJ
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rii?<xm

Director, FBI ' ^
‘

ilAd Clasl^oatlon KB; MATTHBiv^OTlTIC

Re¥!3W€02ldlISted oqmfidmt^iai. matiok.^ defense ineqhmMt

^Ir
Reference is made to the letter from the Pittsburgh office'

,

dated February 26, 1942 which related extensive background and stati

information regarding the above mentioned informant.

I

Mr. Ooffey

Mr. Sciadoa

Mr. ISramer™,^^

Hr. IteGuk-e—

Mr, QsSnnTactm

Mis» Goady^

stical

FQgyiCTORY

Please be. advised that this informant on February 12, 1945

was invited to .join the Communist Party in ^tsburgh. and that he

was inducted personally hy ELIZjftBETH 5UHLEY mLYNN of Hew York, who was

In Pittsburgh on that night as the guest spe^i^er at a Lenin Memorial

meeting. The informant had'been urged to join the Communist Party by

leaders of the Party in Pittsburgh, including the head of the Party in
I

i

Western Pennsylva;^a^ HENRY^TOIffiES, and the McKeesport, Pa. Section

Organizer, JEEOME^EHWJH, ,Hd has thus joined the Party under favorable
,

auspices, and shOTJld be in a position shortly to obtain valuable information

regarding the activities of the same, and especially regarding the

activities of the White Collar Branch of the- same, about v;hich little,

has been able to be learned. This informant has been in a position where

he comes into almost daily contact with members of the Communist Party

i

and he has curried their favpr for the past year and a half for the purpose

of inducing them to invite him to join the Communist Party. He has alsb

done’ certain things, such, as vote for the known Communist candidate in the

union election of the State County and Municipal Workers., and aid certain

known Communists in obtaining jobs, so that he would be observed to be \

at least p. sympathizer of the Party, The invitation to become a member V
finally came, and the informant has joined for the express and only purpose .

—

of furnishing this office With information.
^

It’ is estimated • the.t the

"informant has spent spproximately twc^'hiSiSed dollars in associating with

those he knew to be members of the Communist Party, and has asked no

remuneration whatever for this. This expense was in^rred for b^ express^^j^'

|

purpose of getting invited to join the Party’,

.^.inrntsharValuable infurmatibn

6e hisBexpens4 for ^duesi a^d
office

ue aui/UUX-j-Zieu. uu xiixuA'ucuiu ...i. .j,dflf^Of a We^,
I
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JEA:pn

fiiC, Plttabax^jii

t.mv firi

Eefcrenco is msd© to yotur lettar dated Xebmary 1^,.1943, la
-wM-di you 3xqttost authority to pay tho abovo-mmed inl'orr:aat at tiis rata
of M5*0Q por. -weeic*

la vlct oi* your porsonai recoraaendation, the requcctcd outhortty
if? horobxf ^anl^d to ccerpe'asate thts irn'orsaat at tfe rat© of ‘;1§.00 T>c-r

Keek for n trial period of threo ronthe, ch-Toctivo lobruary 16, 1943/ In
accordance sdth inetruotioas sot citt in roctioa 13 of the irational fofonGa^
Manual, you afeoiilci coraaunlcat© Kith the turaan at least teo prior to
to the terrinetion of th© authorised period and advis© as to your racocs*'
M»>ndation reaerding tho sontinuonco of tha pajraents to this infornsnt.
You sho dd jaako certain that your letter c-rnt^iino a brief euntaary of the
iriforsation that Xi© ha© provided ymiv office tiurina the authorised period.

You k3.11 be e:q?cotcd to closely supervico the activities of this
infortaant in order to innuro that full value rill ha received for all ojroendi-
turoB and to guard againat tfco possiMlity of any inforrsaticn pertoinlng* to
tha bureau's cctlvitios cerdn^; into his possossion*

It should Ik) definitely pointed oat to Avetie that reyardleco of
^cr-faot that iie rny bo providing your offica with inforn:atioa, ho should

‘
• nd^t any nine indicate in any r/ay that h© has any eonneotion with the XCI.

It io noted in referonee lottar that this inforiaunt has joined the
Cof foy

^

^^^^^“^OKjSaniot tarty for the ©:q>reos puspoee of furniebing your offico**-4iith
--djafogastion. In this comection, I desire to point out that while the

Nioioi$,;£aau is very dociroue of receiving ixiSormtimi regarding the ectivitieo
Bo»9a..,of the CoSHSunist Party end will adequately ce;b>r?noato for ouch information,
T^«cy -it .caruiot nsaonr* tho responsibility for any difficulties that right ba
c%t&on ^ahaaantcred by thlo_J,n£cas3a»t; in Ids efforts to obtain inforsatioa for

SBJTIOU
McGuire

Mumfot4
H^rb^

Quiim Tamm
Nsasta

'£ Gaiidy

lO,
_ f,3\re’titt fe^!ouSi%© iihd^

rv €/ lobT

to undersbnnd that Ills efforts to obtain
renarding such activities eui:?& bo undertiaken

0 "

I

u



SkC, pittebui^h ?age &

upon his o\m rooponsibiliby^ botrovsr^ it nsy bs pointed put to biia that
he laay S3«p©ct ^oyeases in the eoapensation being afiorded him in accosd-

atico iwith the value of the infomition he %s able to pj:ovide. ,
Vy

-If at any tinio in the future it is felt that the inforaation

beins pt^ovided your office by this infoxrjant is not cosaasnoux^ato nith
the paynents being mde to such payments should be inaediately dis-
continued or appropriately ad^Justed md the Buxeau pron^jtly advised.

;
• ^ery truly yotics.

John Idgar a?over
Director

cc - iir* OunSser

ht. Tolisott .

lEr. B. A. T,ainxa.^

I’T. Clogg , .

Mt., Cojfo:y .

Glavin - ..

. L&dd „

tt. m alia la

Kt. Eqsoh

p> trscy

kr . Cfctcon .

p, Hoitdoa

L. McGuiTfe

Humford
.

Earbo

Quins Tamm ^
Neae©

Gandy . ..

V* -
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'ytuitrcl c!!^SlijS3il3'J!

K-yjfcv/ CcirJ'iStSil

Sc-3 Yo;} Ssrbl

I'Cj’iil 4'?74

$#^0 1& jrgisr Uc^%
fe 'te ^diiridu^l -lit %m

3?at0 wl5

BisoM- p0^<54K33.. Jp'C9i«®q0si0tli^ til© j*^0s%ed
is- #vJ jC3^|>«^®st0^ .|st0 fey p^-oft'
0l* 4?i??00 3;S^43'« ^

toa '^OK^ts^s? %Qf- -.QV^stlilio ^0 ^fOXlS&tS.0iai

isl#i,sS fe/ to tout tlss* &l?cgas^ li5- sas

#0tomT0t' Aif %lti0 a;^??ey# too
%“ tot» io 3tof oc:tocsitt3r#&i t^to 'tfee asais^t

ifO &:9‘sm. too .O0s3^ itetsutdi -fea-- 4i8Co&iitoc4 oj?

to0, ai¥s®$
*'

' "

ftia -pgto^' to too of tills.' iiato^^lsiod pofl«4
si3?o Isst2?0atsd. to £i;iSAP O0£5aigiS0to:^lto: tBs j^solso * s??osiaqrtoitton

•fcr

*

pj ’-cmiiS:^ of too -to offioo^ tots' IjbIv-Ij^^v 4urto3.

M-' of toi lipaii. istilsis |^©u bass^tof s‘to^^'!^s3aitois
Mr,.

O^JitltoitoOa' u£ Ms OiSpaiSStoSB*
'

Mr, Glgyrnr-r . -
r - . . i _r*A AA lift f I Ktm ^ *».. ^ ^ ^ - ' ' * **V^"

Mr. LaAdPOMMUN

I

GATlOftlS SECTION
"'- f I L E D 2
.Mr; Rosen . ^
«'•

1943 P.^
Mr,. Carson

Mr. HalrbcFEMML RIJftFft II AC llll/f'n'r'i >v. 4>«P»>TMfiiai_mREAU OF INVESTIGATfON
Mr . He^do^Hi^^ARTMENt OF iOSTlCE

I led Z A|i}N<tfoa4TlON contained

ir 1943 PM. SaMaSl R/j4ccf .Hoovof
l^rastor

GuSnser ,(s4it direct)
Mr. Mumford *



MewSoiidusteil

3I]e2Bral ^ut^au of Sttuesilsaifan

§iat0js 53^flartm»ttt nf 3ifwattes

iPittsbMTfih. Pennsylvania
'

CTRICTLY COUnsmTIAL

Director, FBI

IVIt'. E. A- Ti. tnTvt

Mr. Oejff;

Mr* Ghivin

Mr. 3L^d

•Mr. Nichols:

Mr. Eoseta

RE: MATTH^CTOTIC,

^ Gonfldential National Defense
fInformantr |

b7o
‘

’ Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

IVJr.

Mr. Hendon ...iHi

Mr.

Mr-, MclStidrfi ii-.-.-.-.

MjC'. ^liihh’TamiSn.

Ne^'se_-_*_-_v-

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Btd?eau letter of Febnis^ 22,
authorizing parent to the above mentioned informant at the
of $15 per week*

1943,
rate

Plpase be advised that since the referenced letter the •

informant has made very advanta^ous strides in the Communist Psurty,
has become an active member of the ®iomas Paine Branch of the Com-
munist Party of Pittsburgh, which, branch is the intellectual branch,
and is now furnishing valuable information to the Pittsburgh Office
regarding weekly meetings of this branch* His efforts have resulted
in the .identification of important figures of the Gpamunist Party
of Pittsburgh and information which shows the extent of their activi-
ties- in connection with the Communist Party.

In view of the valuable information which this informant
is now able to fuiviish, it is recommended that the Bureau authorize
this office to continue payments to him iii the amoimt of |15 per
week*

ELB/mrh
67-25B4

Very truly yours.

H. K'.mGHNSON
SAC

FQgyiCTORY

BUY •

WM UNITED '

n SiL STATES
4 J SAVINGS

/ ^W5onds
r vun '

7 STAMPS

jjboobdbbi^
• B
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Wasblrigton, .B* 0,
JuRS' ^2ji X943

t)

iVC, Piijt3l?ttrgh

psas$?f/»L. mmiim

licitsd filasiHeatlon

n^l'Z/Osr/i'jQiiod'

<':T:;]o^rbl
'

•'*
-. - “71

. f ....

m. <mm
QgrsSMm\ti^ nation^ Et;fen3e
Xtti^oxissnt

Bear Sirs'

ftafopeaefe ,i^ .isrOr to your lotipr or Mm 7, 1943* which
|ott request sutuority to inoroaq© the rogular te ’lhio infoiwant
froa ^15 iper- mgk to- per weclc, in vimt- q£ the fact that he hascom a vorjr active laesber in tho Sen l?aine Blench ot the Cos&aniet. Party*
3.n Pittabur2h*,*'-h'c is cpendinG such additiensX tine in aomcction nlth
Bucu matters, an I thac far la proiuclsi0 cacelleixt x’^sults*. .

m. accordance with your VecoanendatioM, the roquosted authority

froa thiu ^ offoctive for a period of threo months

f .
‘

'

activitioo 0tmi& your' close.
insure that the ittorcased C(»apensation

wiix be fuix^ deaerved*
' ‘

Mr * Tols on

Mr. E. A. Tamm,
jfe&r . 01 egg

Mr. Coff-ey

Mr. flavin

‘Mrt Ladd,

AlUNFOnMATlOr'iCOMTAlNSD
.

nCLASSlFiE.-'^ BYi

n
DATE

Mrj Ni'chol'S '

Mr. Rosen
,

>

Mr. Tracy”^’ ’^wusser ( Sent
( direct)

- ^

Mr . Oars o.n;^

Mr. Harbo

Mr, Hendoa

.v'ife' ‘
• \

Very truly yours,

John :^{^ar Hoover
Bix*dctor

Mr., McGu'ii^ -

i *^3T

Mr . Mnmf ord

Mr. Piper

Mr
. Qu i nn

|

T^mm_
Mr. NeaseS

1
Miss Gandy

ivi Pt i L. t jt ^t it *

-jij^ n/£. P «'-

L<



Sfe&eral mteaa of jnii^aftsafiott

MniUh §tntsB Bopgrtmoot of dustice
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania '

Mr* Tol&on

Mr. E. A. Tamm.

Mr. CXogg....

Mr. Glavin

fWait
STRICTU COB

^L ,n ,i) /®1 CQN^ENTlAr. NATIONAL

r Mr. Roaea

! Mr. Ttacy

1 3Mr. Carson

I
Mr. ColSSsy

Mr. Hendon *

©^HSE^£amer

\ I
Mr. McGuire

I
Mr. QuinnTamm.

'DEi»?'>^P©ia

Director, FBI

I^r Sir:

»M=h a«SSy“afgS
' at tha rate of II5 per Sek?

^ above-jnentloned Informant

active member of the ?OT^Palne*'£a^h°i.i^e”^* become a very
branch in the City of MtteStvf ^ ^ intellectual

'

several committees and sDenrtt
^ result of this he serves on

ing but Communist Party iLtterf^''BS^^®^Vfl^°’"''®
^

aod due to the fact that he ic, nnw^ ? time
Ending the Party thTly X? i“fo™atton re-

'

that the Bureau authorise the payment in'l^^rof

has worked SS to‘to torSefthS hf?®'
“/“'h $hls infomant

to be excellent reeulte. thjs
Pnoduomg what is believed

be warranted at this tiA,. Ji S'w^ofthfTf believed to
the intellectual branch he is pan^ri

^ belongs to
larger .amounts to the CoLunLrSs+».—

^ occasionally to donate

thiei^orma..
^

COPIES destroyed
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Very truly yours.

ELBtRH

67rg_584

H^^CTORyI

iiU£L. STATES

H* K* jommN
SAG

buy
8 UNITED
JL, STATES
r SAVINGS

I\STAMPS

J> i‘.t



§tatsa Bi^partmeni af ^uattcje

Pittsburgh,- Penasyivania

jctober

Goranui

Director, PBI

Eej

mmm demb^otot

iDear Sir!

Tol^

AiTimn

Mr. Okas

i^x.oom

I
&. GUvia

Mr. Ladd--,J.„,

’ Mr. Nichob

Air. Rosen

^ Mr. Tracy

Mr. Acers

Air. Carson

Mr. Hendon

Mr.Mujnford ...

‘ Mr. Starke

^Ir. ^uinnT^mm

-JMr.Noase........

! Aliss Gandy

This is to advisfe th^t Oonfidential Informant! |w$s onOct^Rfl-lv!

sl943, paid the sm of $9 to cover ejpenses incurred by him during his recent

^ I
trip to the State Headquarters of the Communist Party in Philadelphia, in’

|/ excess of the- $25 previously given i ~lb.v this office.
| |

advises that

the $34 -was spent as follows! $17 for transportation; $17 for food, lodging,

and entertainment ^vith Communist Party Officials in PMladelphi'a.

Tery truly youre^

FWICTORY
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af Bnteatigatittn

JSnttieJi ^tatea iBapartmcnt of Ifwatica

S6vemi>er 19, 1943

STRICTLY COHFMJTIIL

Director, 131

BE ; - rnTTHEVri^YETIO

Dear Sir:

ReV'S8Vi L'OBSUC

Scs Tsp Serial

Ferni 4-?74

Mr. ToJson
'

? A- TAnim
i

L Mv.cicss A
CoiTc^

j|

I, Glavlii,^ M
I

j

Mr, Ladd.....-_
j j

; . Kicliolisv

, Mr,

:

;

jVIr. UVac^^lv.v.1
i;

IMr,
Cax£o\-K‘'__- *['

Mr, Koiit:. 'a,:,u
|

i'-Xir,

^

I
.

j^fr. Qui=::.,a>aaB^-_
__ 1

^Confidentlai ISfational Defense! lilr, rCc£E3e_.

'iSKMaanCj | j ^*'Hss Gaudy

Reference is. made to Pittsburgh letter tp the Bureau dated.

October- ISj 1943, to the^ffect that this informant had been paid a total
of $34 for a trip to the^^ommunist Party State Headguarters in
Philadeljdtiia,

Reference is also made tp ^ittsbip*^ letter to the
Bureau dated ^eptambfir_30, 1943, regarding.^ohfideht ial, Mat

i

onal
Defense Informant!

|
in which authority was requested for

|

to make the trip to contact Oommunist Party leaders in Philadelphia,

.Please be advised that inadvertently an error w^s inade .•b^t ipad

in reqtiestiag. authority fpr|
|
to go to Philadei'Phlak It was

intended that this authority be obtained for |did .^o

to ihiiadelph^ and vas paid tbe sum of $34 for expenses incurred as
previously set forth,.

Reference letter reg^ding
] [

properly belongs in the

file of this informant I i

er regajQ
Very truly yours.

DSCIASSJPI:?^ pg
. ?fu. .m.

APE:MB
67^3584
cc 67-2010

H*. Ki /JOMSOU
SAG /pcf-'

COPIES DESTROYED
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(a
66-»^54;S

...,-,

Peeoisboa? I5, I943
Pimm

wACj, rtttsbi^ijh

I?ear Sirj

• TtS: iSVTJirEIT 0VE2IC

^’atlpnal Cefend^

*
' ^ a0;

'I

Codefebar 6> ^a aS"'S2tcd**aSSS^^? la ^ur letter
toavidaal at tbs IneLiSod rSta^Sf “aai

the iaosnecbJd ©tSend^SvS\o1Sl^^L ’^m^ehu toi?
eupsrviae hla activities as iroli S StSa?! to oarofniljr direct eiidn^ wo?Ja prior to S# oSi^Lil

the inforEatioo fumishod hr
agaia cojtKonicate vitH the aura/n»

authorised period you to
IMional. PoSmrilnu^r «o<s<>rdaace with SocUoa 13 o/th#

^

cc. llr. Gunsser (sent direct)

tinjpir youro,

defen Edgar Hooiror
airsctor

i tfi?js'Vilt'Ul‘'-i»l*‘.4^

Poison
E* A. TarmT
ci^eg .

~*
CofXer:-
Glavdn"^ ^
‘Ladd
NicLoIt~~'

,Rosen ." ^
Tracy"
iAcers^""'""

efarson
Harbo “ ^

Herdon ^
Mujitfor'd' -;

- "

Stark;e

f
'

“ HjlISjrj' :o ii-J30‘S fi

'i I. l-i a
- -A.-' • .' o^Amsn

!3EC '

gg ^ g

ei.1
** ^'-

-O
:b7D

'

5«inn lS«m - *
* f"i <• p ,

,

,

Mea^B ~J tj! 1 1 P ! . I J I

CJandyT
w I, o .’

rS^

V*vA

c //
/. /? »

/ / ////

L



%
Mxtvsan of Jnusattgatton

§t£it:e3 iBepartm^nt of Kuatitc

Lir. Tolsoa,

Omitsd OSasIfication

ieiisw Ooodpsted

Sg@ Top Serial

Pittslaargh. FenasylYanla
^ecesiber 6,

SIRIOILY OOHF^BNIIAL

I

Mr. CojETey.-

! Mr. tilavin

,

' Mr. Ladd.^

; Ttr. Nkiiols-

Director, FBI

^
I&C. Tiaqy ....

I

Mr. Cari;oa .

Mr. £;o.;fo3a.

; Llr. / aW ,

EEs K MITHBrOTI 10 /
G!^ 00HFm-ei]j!i?IAL HA5?I0NAL BM^ITSE

I
^fiso Qandy.

Baferehce is inade to Bureau letter dated Septeml)e^i6f-=*i

authorizing cparpensation' to the above entitled toform^t' at the rate of

$35 per week for a period of three months from September 13, 1943,

Please be advised that this individual 'is rapidly becoming
one of the most active members of the Xom Paine Branch of the Communist

Party in Pitts'faurgh, He is frequently the chairman at their semi-monthly

meetings and is recognized by all members of the ^?anch as an excellent

Party member* The Tom Paine Branch is the professional branch of the

Party to Pittsburgh and without question the most important Party
unit in Pittsbtirgh, This informant has been able to identify over

forty members of this Branch and gives considerable background
information about each individual whom he identifies* Members of the

Communist Party are frequently referred to I ~l by prominent Oonpunist

Party offipials to this district inasmuch as | nis a ®enior

Interviewer at the If, Employment Service in Pittsburg and has been

active to placing a number of heretofore unknown members of the

Communist Party in national defense jobs to this area*. When a member

of the Communist Party comes to him seeking employment, he is in a
position to get complete background information concerning the to^vidual
which he submits to this office*

I I
submits excellent typewritten reports bn all^hre

. .

meetings ' of the Tom Paine Branch together with reports on the . Lenin ^
meeting's and discusbion groups which meet under the auspices of the

Tom Paine Branch of the Party* He recently submitted to this office

a detailed report bn a
,
jo tot meeting of the Tom Paine Branch with the

Snnirrel Hill Branch and the Oakland Branch of the Party in Pittsburg,
I l is presently very closely associated with MTHONY (TpilY)

MIEBElCH who is the most influential Croatian Communist in the Pittsburgh

District. MIHERICH is the Editor of the "Narodni Glasnifc”, Croatian

language .paper which is published at the Progressive Print Shop at

VICTORY

CO.®
*7 8 ^

gE>CO'-''
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Letter to the Pirector
I’rom SAG Pittshurgh
Decemher 6, 1943

HE: t4ATIHBW OVETIO

1916 Bast Street, North Side, Pittsburgh, .where three other language

Cominunist papers are printed. Up to the present time^ it has been very

difficult to secure any informtion regarding the activities of the

R-aafloniated with the Progressive Print Shop and it is felt that

because of
|

[association with MINIRIGH, this office will be in a

position to secure vital' information concerning the language groups in

the near futur.e which groups maintajin their headquarters at the

Progressive Print Shop,

[jg his new association with MINERIOH is

collaborating' with him in the formation of an all Slav Congress for

Western Pennsylvania# With MMERIGH as one of the leading figures in

this all Slav Congress, it is reasonable to assume that it will be

Comimnist dominated throughout.

Based upon the information heretofore set forth, it is

recommended that the services of this individual be continued and that

his compensation 'be increased to $35 per week,

'Very truly yours.

SAC

67-2584

b7D

-2-
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BLGrjumh

SAC, ^Ittobargh,

b7D

Inarch 21, 1944

4. IM^ar^iloovor, bin^cfeor, FBI STraCTLI cots ;n:fiA6

u/^nfldontial national DajPexise
;

/

Informant I I .

^

' i‘:,. ^
;

4 :* * i V
Hoforonco ia cadlo to Saroau lottdr dated CacOnbor 15, 1943, s«:mt^

ijicr you authority to co-njoiioate tho abovo nonsd individual at tho rato of
\35 por t;coIc for a period of three nonths effoctiva Bodonbor 12, 1943,

Iho porioi crantod to pay hifci h&o noir eicpircd and you should
4rr.ediately conranieoto trith the ISuroau regardin^j tho status of this indi-f
vidual CO an ittforcont of your office*

In the ovant you doeiro to continuo hia oonponcation, you should
sot forth a brief but inforsativo sutnary of the iauforoation ho has fumishod
during tho past authorised period and rolio a reconnondstion rogarding tho
arount of corsponoatioa ho should rocoivo*

Toiso ^
E‘., A* Tsjmn
.Ciei^tx -

Corley ^
Olavln, ^
Ladd
Wlchols"^

Tracy"^
Acers_
Carson- >

Harbo ,

~

Mondon,^ ^
Muird'orcTr^
Starke /-

.

Quinu Tairan

nease - , -

Gandy ;

A

\
\

:U
V'

.-
'

'

It-

|^#^r?i^r:v'::c^7r:or:t

FHJSML su^rAo 0^ irivesTiBATior:

•». .( 1944

r e? s^^
i
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#
WlltT^h

/ t- ^ " V- /r

i.i::ar T^D^vorj^ !^lrcow^^ .*1^1
•f •

.-3

« b7D

/
?,:ferch 3i,. X944

p’:.‘r:-;!:iL :J2a:mm

1

.* i

ri-i-rirr:..; cTi;.ac

ConfidentialJ^fcional i^afcnse

InfoTrant I I

Year file i>7-2 i^34 -j

(i* ;i ii ^

lef^TsnCQ ia ralo to yoir latter of I'.wcl-i iin 70a
reqaert aaihority to contiras rc;:;jlar ‘jaynonto of 33 per ;;v:ef: to this
ijtforn^int.

In vievf of your poraoniiL sr^cor reniatloa the rc(r‘r.:,^tc;<i authority
is brantfeU for an a»iitior.al p&rioi of thrrti I'onlha.

Your attonfcioa ia irr^tol to Section 13 of the National Bofenso
* snuCil "siheroin yo;i j/lll note specific .t:n''traeticn.s cro set forth requiring
you to a Ivico the fai^au iit lOwbt tvo w.eto in a Ivaaco of the toiritation of
d previously .aatUoriced porioi in the ovent you tlooiro tho authority to pay
an infojh unt to fco continuedi* It is noted the proyioaa perioi for rcyulhr
pajT;ontp to thia inforcant esol3?od F'arch 12, l'i4i*. and that your I’cqucat for
ccriitinaanec in dhtei Jiarch 24, 1944* It ia expected in the* futuro you. will
oloaoly udhhf^ to the cs-:iatiB;j roj^jlutions.

cc* Lr» 'junscer (sont direct**

okwmloi

‘ Tofson ,

e:. a.- Tamn”

Coffey
aiav4n - / . e

Ladd
‘

: Wlcholsr \

Hocon ,
'

.

ti’acy-^^
*

,
Acers““"^
Carsonv '

Harbd
'

Horicion
;

„ ,

"

*- Mumi'orcT""^
Starke ,

*
*

_ ,

Quirm ^i^airon v'
Keaee ,

Candy . ,

)

V

r

v.„
I

t

j

. i

t *

CO

:

—
1: u>

L

J
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m
mt&au of Inu^atigatfott

1StttfB& §faf^a Bapartmanf of ITwatico

tsburghj _Pennsylv«.n ia
^J^ch 24, 1944

l^lr. ^Tcdson

E.’A-Tanwa,
|

-II

Directorj IBI

f ^Sfr/Coftby

} ^Mr* Glavia—
Sir. Ladd

‘Mr. Nic&^s„

t Mr. Eosen

^Mr.Trs^

["Mr. Aceta
|j

'Mr. Coreoa

'^Mr. Kendonv.i.

iflto'hfifd -

I^ear Sir:

I»Ir. -Stjsifke.v.

j NeafiO wvx^-v;. 1

[’Jaady.

reguest'ing' that a brief informative 21, - 1944,
hy the above referenced informant and'T^rp^

° information furnished
amount of compensation to beS .f .=^®?°f>®“^at,ion regarding the
the Bureau, informant be furnished fo

active members of the^Tom Paine
informant is one of the most

Pittsburgh. !Th?s BrlS i^tha pf?
^^^Oommunist Party in

'

Pittsburgh and is without question thrmost^-
of the Party in

Pittsburgh. This informant hee w
the most in^jo.rtant Party unit in

Branch and has given- considerable^bLt^^® of this'
each individual whom he identified!

ground infor^tion concerning .

individual has acted as chalrmai at +?“ ^^f^ous, occasions, this
of the Tom Paine Briich.

semi-monthly meetings

United StaSs“fpI^men? ServicrirptttSurh^S*®''''^®"^assist numerous Communists in
enabled him to

mtsWgh area. C a L“ar ‘“d
him seeking enmloyment’

Communist. Party comes to
mtion concerning the individual which^he s^h

haclsground infor-
Offlce.

-^tuiviauai which he submits to the ‘Pittsburgh

i-eports on all of.'^the^meeSgs ^ of 1ihe^TS^£iS''Br^^’"h.dstxaga „Mah he atte„de-la H«steghSMoBC“/
to Beoejter 13 ,

,; /i-d ^ /7-i^j^.xJO ' m .APr

ifjf'
if

V
--COPIES DESTROYEDm 8 nes



Letter to the Director
^rom SAC Pittshurgh
March S4, 1944

Pittshiirgh, Pennsylvania, He was ahle to furnish this office with the
names of many of the individuals attending. this conference as well as.
with the names of individuals elected to serve on the district
Committee,

This informant also has attended several meetings held hy the
Party at 1916 last Street, ;Horth'Side, Pittsburgh, which is the
office of the Croatian Progressive Print Shop. This printing company
publishes ’’Slobodna Rec", "Harodni Glasnik", and ’’Ludovy Dennik”, and
other foreign language newspapers. Informant has beeii working closely
Ttfith ANTHONY MINBRICH, Iditor of ’’Narodni Glasnik", Croatian Communist
publication, and is scheduled to assist, MINffilCH as Assistant Secretary
of the Western Pennsylvania Slav Congress,

This informant also attended the Croatian American Congress
held at’ the Port Pitt Hotel on January 33., 1944, He also attended the

. American Slav Congress held on January 31 and 33 at the William
Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh, ^ Information concerning the individuals
attending both of these Congresses was furnished by this individual
to the Pittsburgh Office,

In viev/ of the information outlined above, it is recommended
that the services of this individual be cnhtinued and that his
compensation remain at $.35 per week.

Very truly yours.

L1R:MB
67^8584

^3-
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UiC, PittoburgU

J<k Kijiar Iteover, Ciitrcctor^ Fai
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£onr file o7**2534

Hofcr^aco ia calo to joar lettcfr X5, 1*>44» sarrsarinift r tho
aatorial avaiXaljlo bj the ^bow ixiSo^oxit durSaf; tho rjatjt aut:iori;;od
period and ratuaeotir-q autiiorit^ t-o pay hto at the rate oX 1,35 per week for
an additional thrco'Jtpntho, ,

'

.

In vleu of the valuable inforretion ehich no hc» rajda available to
yo.i, ^.l fcahcd upon yoar personal rifcor-eeniotion* yo..i cay continue to pay
hiT3 at^thc rota of .,35 per meek for an additional three contha cffcctivp
June 1?, i‘‘i44* lou, ujot continue to ovaXnato the inforcation subr-lttcd by
Cvotic to incure tho Bureau ia rccolvin ; the Exocitrun yaluo for the coney ex-*
penued> ^an i if at .any tine you doternina this is not tho situation, tw,
appropriate adjuateont should b© nsdo and the Euroau procotly advised.

Tivo MGel:a prior to tho oKpiration of this aithoriacd poriod you
are to a,'ain cora-uaicate \jith the Bureau in accorJ jico with Section 13 of
tho rational lefonso .?dinual..

NSS^gfMiSUiX^CUSSFigD
SATa^OUBY''

cc: Hr, Gunsser (sent direct)

j
e0iT;'J?;jf4 l0ATI'0f*S SSld'iu 5.,

tv- i SO' ' 6 '

t- .

t

JUPI s 19^4 >?,?'

,. j huia'l HL- s^U'eTT'*

»u d. 1 v-i j:L';.'ii;iK

i/y
•
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'
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of Snuoatigatfoti

>l9n!io2) fiaioa ^oparfmont of 5Kuatioo

620 New Federal Building
gnnsylYania

May 1^> 19i^

'ToXgoia..

E. A. Tain>ii

1 Ckssrt;

[
CoC^y -

lar. Gltiviji

-

l;lr* Wd.—

—

^ Mr. 3NT. -’’lola

I JlTy Ko3on

ite. 'Ti'aiV—«--

STRICTLY CONFllMTIAL

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:

M8WU@liSH81

SssTopSerl^

immkWi/

fi.. 1/
.Re:.p.mTTHEJ? fCVETIC

^Confidential National
Defense Informantj

* .E*-'er5

PERSONAL ATTENTION-

/
“ uW.

j
''Ir. M^iKiford-

1
ytrrke—

Reference., as made to Bureala letter^dated MArch 31, iPUi^
granting authorization to compensate the abo-ve-captidiied indi-vldual at the
rate of ^35* per week for a three months’ period effective from- l&rch 2

|4.,

ipliij-. Since the referenced letter, this. infonnaint has attended the semi-
monthly meetings of the Tom Paine Branch of the Communist Party in Pitts-
burgh and has identified 8 new member^ of the branch who were recruited
in-to -the party during the recruiting drive ending mj 1, 19ij.i;. Through
this informant, -the Pittsburgh Office has complete coverage, on -the Tom
Pa.ine Branch which consists of approximately 60 members and is -known as
the professional branch. The Tom Paine Branch is presently being dissolved
however, and the members of the branch are being placed in' clubs yet to be,
formed throughout the city of Pittsburgh . In view of this, it is antici-
pated that Confidential InformantI Iwill be placed in a club ha-ymg
membership of at least 100 individuals and it is known that within a very
short •p.eriod of time this infprmaht can identify the -majority of indi-viduals
affiliated with the club to which he is assigned.

.. .
J

This 'Office is presently ad'vlslng l I to endeavor to
be- assigned to the same club that the ‘members of the editorial staff of
the language papers

.^

9^ th^sjfe|ji,dg^^
I 1 since 'the' referenced l^ter, oi^nized a loSlym

'

the United Office and Professional' Workers - CIO at the United'' S-bS^
ployment Service, Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, and on May 12,3;gitljjiwaii^^ed

y_ president of the local. JACK STR0BEL,the full-time district ^g^z^for
: the United Office and Professional Workers - CIO, with headqii^ffi^in Pitts-

^
burgh, Pennsyl-vania, is a member of the Tom Paine Branch of 'i|^^^munist "

Party and is well known to I I As a result of
|

~| or|gi^.ng the

^
local at the United States Ea^loyment Service and being-electec^president
i't is "anticipated that he will be in an excellent position to gain the con-
fidence of STROBEL and 7dll be of great assistance to this office in deter-—ipw^minirig the communist infiltration of the United Office and Professional

Workers in this district.

COPfgg

76 APR § 1963



Toj Bureau.

From:' .Pittsburgh
R.e: mTTHEf CVETIC
Page : 2

I
together mth ANTHONY MINERICH,. Editor .of "Narodni

Glasnik**, Croatian language newspaper published on the North Sid^, Pitts-r-

burghj "Which inciden"ballly follows the Conim'unist Party line, "was. instrumen-

tal in the formation of the Western Penipylya^a Slav Congress and| |"

is the secretaiy of "this organization* I
|

has sub^tted detailed re-

ports "bo the Pittsburgh Office concerning all matters of the Western Penn-

syl"\ania Slav Congress and has been able to identify the indi"vid"uals in

attendance at the meetings and ad"vise whether or not they are members of

the Communist Par-ty,

-mas selected by the district officials of the Com-

munist Party to give a speech on S"undayj May lit- on ’^TITO'® 'at Clairton, Penn-

sylvania* Since | became affiliated with the Communist Party on Febru-

ary 12^ 19U3j he has steadily gained the confidence of the district offi-

cials and the leading members of the party who head the various foreign

language newspapers published on the North Side in' Pittsburgh. I
is a

delegate to attend the district conference of the Communist Party to be-

held Sunday, May lU, 19W+ at the North Side Carnegie library Lecture Hall

from 9 AM to 6 PM
'

In view of the past reports submitted to this office by

lit is known that he will submit an excellent detailed report on

this district conference mee"fcing as well as other meetings of "the Communist

Party and the other organizations with which he is connected.

It is therefore recommended that
|
be compensated

at the rate of |3^.-.per week for his ser"vices fol? tMe next three months.

Very truly yours

,

H. T,- W CONNOR
SAC X. \

JRMffFJV

67-2^8Ii.





Letter to the Director
• Prom SAC Pittshur^
Atigust 26, 1944

active with the Congress and the newspapers, he has heen called upon
frequently to address groups in siUTounding cities necessitating
additional e:xpenditures hut enhancing his reputation in the Party,

The above expenses are in addition to the Informant's normal
expenditures for Party dues, assessments (he was. this month assessed
$15 for the Party' Pond Drive)* telephone" calls. Union expenditures, etc.
The Informant has continued all this activity in connection with the
Party -and has continued to submit reports in these matters as
previously.

To compensate the Informant for his increased expenses,
it is proposed to allovr him expense money in the amount of $10 per
week for the period August 6 to September 30,. 1944, inclusive. This
WOiHd be, in addition to the $35 per week regularly paid the informaint.

In the event Bureau authority is obtained, strict
supervision will be afforded the informant tO establish that his expenses
continue to equal or exceed the- proposed payment.

If the extensive activity of the Congress continues beyond
September 30, an additional request will be made to the Bureau." for
authorization to continue payment of such ejqpenditures.

APK:MB
63-2584
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P“^ - WfesiSS^^

Job& Ij^szjS^ EQCjyar — Director^ Federal Furcau of Xnvoatlgation

^mAS™S»apte=-^r 6, 19IA
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C7FTIG

COIETECmg, n.‘FlQ!7^X BEnFJSB.

b7D

^ 1- if

-1

Eased t^o?i the parsonsl rocorjaandatidoi sat forob Fcrar

lottor of /:ti£?i5t 29> 19hbji ycni are cheated r.’utliorl’by to pay this infosaant

at iha rata of 035-OO por v.oelc for an additicmal period of ihroo nonths

offeotivo Goptasibor 12^

Eofcroaca is? clad cado to your lotto?? of l^o^uct 26^ adviains

Cvotic 1:ad boon incxirrina cK^pascoa of .-.ppresdnatoly OlO for tbo paot

covaral Tioola? 3n obts^boiiig ipforeatioa for yo’ar Offica# Too continued to roqaoat

aMtbority to alloo bin oiqjonao nonoy not to asoood C10«0Q por ocek for tbo period

of An^ust 6 to Goptcebor 30* lS>ltU»

In, Tiovr of year personal rooornsndaticn* cpproyraL is Granted to
^

roldbnrso H'^n in an. amount not to osccoed 0lO*C^ por v-'oek for tbo ??cq'si30ted poriod*

In vioivT of the stipend vjideb lies boon authoidaod* it vdll bo nacocoajy for yoa

to carofully oupor/isa tho aotivitios of this inforaant and evaluate the mtorial

Bubrsittod by him to inspro tbo foreau's rocoivin:: eaa adequate ratom for tbo

nonoy expanded# If at ssjjy tino you dotoxmino that this is not the situa’tiion os*

in the event thes?o is aigr other ohanGo, In his status .as cn infomant* tho Ihareau

is to be prcm^tly advisod*
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E. X* 'ssr
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Coffey.
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^nvifsm of Snoi^aiisattott

Htttiaib §iat0B Paparim^nt of dustier
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
-^a^^st 29, 1945

COHFIDMTIAL

Director, FBI

Re: ^MATTHM CVBTIC
WGONFIDENTIAL. NATIONAL
D^ENSE INFORMANTIT^

b7D

Dear Sir:

|3S?.Ta»sa

I
nir. S. A. Tamm

I
Mr. Clegg

Mr. Coffey-—

Mr.

Mr. Ladd—

—

Mr. Nichols-^*.^—

Mr. Bosea ——
Mr. Tracy

Mr. Mobr —

.

I

Mr. Caroon—

;

j
Mr. Hendoa..,.

I

Mr. Mumford.,

Mr. Joacs NMtu»»».

Mr* QuiimTamsLBMit

ii liir* KeafiS-«»*M.»
I

Reference is made to Bureau letter ^ted June 8, 1944, granting authori-'=
zation to compensate the above-entitled individual at the rate of $35
a week for a three-month period effective June 12, 1944.

Since the referenced letter, this informant attended the Western Penn-
sylvania-West Virginia Communist Party district convention which was
held on June 10. and June 11, 1944, in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. At
this convention the Communist Party ..for Westem-Pennsylyania-West
Virginia was dissolved, and the Communist Political Association of
Western Pennsylvania-West Virginia ms formed. Q

b7D

submitted a
detailed report concerning this convention and set forth all the
officers of the Communist Political Association for Western Pennsylvania-
West Virginia. This informant has been exhibited motion pictures which
were taken by Agents of the Pittsburgh Office as in<^viduals were enter-
ing and leaving the district convention heretofore mentioned, and the
informant was able to. identify approximately ei^ty individnal^^on^

]has attended meetings of the Western Penhsylvania-^lav 0

the pictures.

on an average of three or four times a week for the past three months
and has" submitted reports' to_JMk-Qff.lc,e ,conoerning-these meetings.

I mas been able to identify the Conummist Party members in atten^
ance at the various committee meetings of the Western Pennsylvania
Ooagress.

This informant is a delegate to the Steel' City Council in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania . which is affiliated with the Industrial Union Councils-
CIO* I lis president of the local of the United Office .and Pro-
fessional Workers-CIO, which is affiliated with the United States
Employment Service in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. This informant is a
member of the North Side Club of the Communist Political Association

BECORDED

B®

rAk

^



Toi
Promt
Date:.

Director

.

Pittsburgh
August 29 , 1944

b7D

—TTHM CVBTIG
CONFIDENTIAL NATLi DEFENSE INF^.

in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and attends all its executive meet-
ing and has been doing considerable Communist Party work among the
Slovenes in McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania,

In view of the information submitted by this informant to the
Pittsburgh Office during the past three months and in view of his
many party connections, it is recommended that his seivices be
retained by the Pittsburgh Office and that he continue to be
compensated at the rate of $35 u week for the next three months.

JEM:MAW
67-2584
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leyieviiieE

^sitetsA Wiur^au o£ SnueailBaifnit
f

SSnltaii §tatca iBafiartmaitt of Kuatfri^

1
PittsTjurgh, Pennsylvania

•September "¥7‘‘T9¥^

SC3 8 op serial

Form 4-774

Director, PBI

Dear Sir;

STRICILY COMPEfENglAL

Rl; J I4A!IIHBW^V10?IC

W COKE'IDMTIAL ISATIOIIAL DEPEETSE 1EPGK4

Qn5imTai?»ig*^

Reference is made to teletype from the Bnreau dated August A

28, 1944, entitled, "MTIOHAL SLOVEUiM COHVMIIOH; IE5BHM1 SEC^fl (C)*'',

vherein authority was granted for this Informant's attendance at the'’

' Convention, OJhe Informant attended the Convention and has submitted
• an. extensive report which is being forwarded to the Bureau and
Cleveland, He is being reinoibursed. by this office for expenses

in<^red as follows:

Transportation to Cleveland and return $13,00
Taxi fare, Pittsburg and Cleveland ' 5,40

Hotel room, September 1-3, 1944 10,50

Meals 9,50
Entertainment (^ilhile with LEO KRZYCKI, LOUIS 11,00

. Jy
ADAMIC, and GEORGE WITKOVIO of the Slav yC /i /

Congress and other delegates to the Convention lij

at Slovenian Hall, Workingmen's Homs, and iy

Croatian Home Assodation-rall Cleveland),
'

Telephone and Telegraph •
,

2,33

.
Tips and miscellaneous 2,00

Time lost from employment, 1^ days,
September 2 and 4, 1944 -16.,5^ j

Total $70,27 /

Ai!K:KB

67-2584

^ICTORY

M BUY
UNITED
STATES

yywBONDs
I AND

STAMPS

tPl

Very truly yours.

H. T.X'COMOE
SAG/ 1

^ Bk
' / / t^TCiP

^0^^- gy jEPgoia«



r STANDARD FORM NO,,64

Office ISJUmorandum UNITED
GCC:imnh

TO;

1

Mr*

FROM : . Ifc* G,-

SUBJECT: . T4A.TTOT GVETIG
Confidently Matj^onal Be.feJise
.informant

|

-OVERMMENt

DATE ; December 7-, 1944
Jft^ogison_

b7D

iliislfea ll^ssu|g£,_^

te'6r/'€p.1dl3Stg?

Atr. JS, A. Jamm
Mr. *Clegg

"Air. ccrfey
;

Mr . Glavln
'iJjr. Udd 7 -

llr. "Nichols ,
• -

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tracy . : "

Kir. Mohf_j_^
?4r. Carson
Mr. Hendon;^

Mumfoni_____
“Mr. Jones -

‘

Mr, Qulhn Tamrn;_

Tele. Room ^
Nease *>

^6

Deference is made to- the letter from the Pittsbi&gh Office to
ohe Biirean dated November 2, 1944, -in .the case entitled “Sidney M-J^orovi^lp
was^ intemy Secuyty - Hatch Act“^ ; regarding Cve.tic Twho is employed by -4
the United States jjtnployinent- Service for the ptucpose of diverting si

" '

from- him. He is very active in the Communist Party and' is a fellow
of HoroVitz, '

- . .

i

yie Gommyists, inelnding Horovitz, have- tho'ught it strange that
the Pittsburgh Office has been investigating HorovitZ and not Cvetic. 1
talked to SAC O’ Connor on December 7, 1944, explained to him that, tve
could not become Involved in. a Hatch Act in-vestigation of C-vetic because
-we would have- to dfford him an opportunity to be interviewed under oath in
order to mke the investigation look geni;iine, I explained 'to him thepoyme difficulties which might result from false statements made' by

*

Cvetic to agents of the Bureau while under oath or to the' -withholding of •

pertinent lyormation on 'the part of Cvetic. I explained to him on the
other hyd if Qvetic gave ns a complete account of his adti-vities in the
Party, the Uim-ted States Employment Se3?v±ce, despite its laxity in enforcing
the Hatch Act, would have no recourse except to/ dispense- vdith his services.

O'Connor stated that the letter was poo'rly -phrased and that What
•they really wanted to do .was to discontinue the 'Hatch Act case on HprCvitz-
xn order to take suspicion off from Gvetic. I told him to -go -ahead and dothy inasmuch as our investigation- y practically completed anyway and the
United States Enploymeiit Service vrouid not do anything to Horovitz regardless
of how much yformatioii we procured from Gvetic and other sources unless
Horovitz admxtted everything at the time of an in'berview.

'
.

Cvetic, is making a great deal, of progress/x^the Party^*aaid it i^^"^
paT’txculapXy ejj^sdiexi'fc this tisiG to do sverythiixg* to dncrease put* in—
yrmant yverage in the Party in the Pittsburgh and Brie areas because it
is from these areas that the most recent rumors ha-ve emanated indicating
the -probability of a new smear campaign directed at the Bureau and the
Director on the part of the Communists* Naturally wp -want to keep open all
lines of inyrmation on this subject,, and therefore I told O’Connor that for
the time being at least to discontinue acti-vity .o%±haTHqr^^ case, and I
^1®D told him to '"tell Cvetic to be. more discree.^cm &.s ^wmii^^d.st“‘J^-r^“=‘*^

—

acti-vities. 3n other words, he can’t go arqj^d^tha
wyght around” as a’miiyant active, Comirami^ and a
, . .

~ _ .
r_ —a..,. W.W ac«u<= tlSfe COftH^mij.Tjg / fi

his: employmey y the United Staty Eopioyment Se3rvice witoo^J^ q,0^i^bh t ,
jnatur^ly being asyd by members of the Party as to why this- indi-vidual is'

)
/,'

•
yie tq ge-b away vrith eo' much without becoming the subject of a Hatch Act /investigation. O’Connor said that he would ha've Gvetic tone dowSi his *

""

activitiy and -be^re discreet in the future*

h

nj
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informntl 1
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’ - ' _' - .'4i,«lntetweit filo 67-2534

of Bocesljar 8, 1944ji approval is granted to pay this Morc^t at tho rate of

§35; per mk for an additicml throe nonths .offcoti^o Pecesber IZ^. 1944#

,

It io noted this laforuOnt in ©ployed by the Pntted Statoo I'sploj’rsoht

#rvke*-A Buroah roalicos it is ofton nocessary for infojtaants to'^orlf publicly

but auoh aotivitioc on the part of an eaployee of a goveivaont

%dh6f^y.plGslbly doopardiija his inforsant value and should not be encouraged.

It^lforor :fu mat caroMly cuporviOo Cv@tic»e aotivitios to prevont any poosiblo

i;teassse)A to the Euroau. and caution should be eKercisod to not impair Ms use
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§tats» ^Bpmtment of Ifiiaiioo

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
December 8, 1944

CZaiASSieilD
CN

STRICTLY GONF:

7

Director, TBI

ReJnMTTE fpVETIC

IlcyjswOosidisotGSi

SssTep Serial

iTFIDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFENSE INFORMANT

Tclo^ni-

T5r. E. A^TaTum

LIr. ClftTT--— -

tlx* OiJ’cy—
Mr. Clavin

RSr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols

Mr* Kosen

air. Tracy

air. Carson

air. Lgran

air. H*"r^'on

Mr. Pca’ilngton

air. Quz^jjaTrania

r.ir, r>&>a

aiiss Gandy.*:

n

p~~
b7D

Dear Sir:

Reference is 'made to Bureau letter dated September 6, 1944> in which
authorization is gran-bed to compensate the- above-entitled individual at the
rate of $35.00 per week for a period of three months from September 12,-1944.

' Since the referenced letter, the above-captioned individual has fur-

nished the Pittsburgh Office with numerous reports concerning the American. Slav

Congress and made available to the Pittsburg Office a lengthy detailed report

of the Second' National American Slay Congress which was held in Pittsburgh
September 23 and 24> 1944. This Informant furnished the Pittsburgh Office with

a list of the resolutions which were finally adopted at the Congress several

days before 'the actual Confess took place. The Informant was also- able to fur-

nish the Pittsburgh Office with a list of the officers elected at the Congress

before the election was held.

The above-captioned individual is presently Secretary of the North

Side Club of the Communist Political Association in Pittsburgh and makes avail-

able to the Pittsburgh Office .detailed reports concerning all activities of the

North Side Club which club has approximately 100 members.

The Informafat is slated to become President of the North Side Club

in- Januaiy, 1945> and upon becoming President of the Club, he- will, automatically

be- invited to all major Executive meetings of the association in the Western

District of Penn^lvania,
r.i

The Informant at'^iended a District Committee Meeting of the Western
^

Pennsylvania - West '\rir^nia District of the Communist Political Association in

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania^ on November 26, 1944, and has made available to the

Pittsburgh Office a tOn-page report concerning the meeting in which he identified

approximsAely 55 individuals as being in attendance*.

In view of the above, it is recommended th
continue conpensating the above indivi^al
for the nejfe^ three months.

yiCTORV

BUY
UNITED
STATES'

3VAR
ONDS
AND ‘

SIAMPS

JRM:cc
67-2584

rizatipn^be granted to
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Director, FBI

Dear' Sir:

SIttrrati of ilnuratigafton

Hnllati §taiaa i^efiavimsnt ai Sustic^
620 New Federal Building
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

mF6h~^TWti$
—

Llr.!’cd S!ss5flsafi0n Re ®TTIffi/7T3VETIC

^'toJFlDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFEN9
informant]^ ] b7D

Reference is' made to Bureau letter dated December 28, -l^iiij- in
which authorization is granted tO' compensate the above-entitled individual

at the rate of $35 per week for a period of three' months from December 12,

19iih.
'

•

This ’ infbrmarit during the past three months has ftirnished the

I Pittsburgh Office with detailed information concerning general party plans,
activities, and policies as 'well as- complete reports on communist activities

among Slovak, Serbian, and Slovenian nationality groups* Because of his

initiative and organizational skill, it appears that he is being relied upon
by CPA officers in an ever increasing degree. He is well acq^lainted with .

most active GPA members and- after attending party functions, he is able to
furnish the names of all those in attendance* His reports are typewritten
and are' prepared in a- thorough manner and are received almost daily by the
__Pittsburgh Office.

At the present time-, while being active in the American Slav
Congress, he has accepted the position of Executive Secretary in the Ameri-
can Committee for Yugoslav Relief for Western Pennsylvania* He attended the
district executive ' committee meeting held in Pittsburgh on February 18, 19h^
and the district finance committee meeting held February 16, 19k5^ and 'sub;-

mitted comprehensive- reports on both.

The informant is fully cognizant of th'e "dangers involved in opej

and notorious party activity in view of his position as an employee of the
Federal Government . Furthermore, his actions are closely supervised by^
agents of this office to insure against any possible embarrassment to pi-.

Bureau, n ;

. It is therefore recommended that authorizetiorybe gran'^d
continue compensating this informant at the
three months.

yiCTORY

WBMsFJtr

67-2B8U

H, T.

SAC
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iStttsan'ai Snupaiigatton

- Ilntieh §tatca sBepartment nf dusttice

620 New Federal Building
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

^ April 11, 19h$

Director, FBI STRIGTLT con:

Dear Sir:

Limited Oiaslflestion

iSovisw Oencliieted

See Top Serial

/

Res iMATTHEi^^lC
^i2t)NFJmNmL. 'NATiomL
DEFENSE INFORMANT I

Bureau FiTe #,6^2'5I^

£3r. Tolson

Mr. r*. A.Tas2jri,

Mr. Clogs

Mr. Co^oy ...

Mr. Gisvin

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols

b 7 D
I

loosen

Hr. Tracy

Hr. Carson.

iEN«P5a.>
Hr. Hostdon

Mr. Tonninrfton

Mr, Tftjnia

Mr.

Mies Candy.....

In accordance with Bureau instructions., C7ETIC attended
the emergency meeting of the National Committee of the American Slav
Congress at the Carter Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, on April 7 and 8, 19h^»
He participated in the secret meetings of the Communist Political
Association leaders in addition to the regular meetings of the com-
mittee.

CVETIC submitted a 23 page typewritten report on the
proceedings at Cleveland including:

1. Names,, addresses, business,. gn4;.o£iiS^
affiliation of the 5a delegalid^^^

background data on each.

2. Complete report of a private meeting of CPA
leaders in the movement including names, ad-
dresses, and affiliation of those in attendance;
detailed account of instructions as issued by
AVRAM lANDX of the National Committee of the
CPA, and the proposed course of action at and
the selection of a delegate to the San Francisco
Conference

.

3. A full report ori the first formal committee 'Oj-
meeting at Cleveland on April 7> demonstrating
how the instructions of lANDY were carried out.

H. Additional private meetings of the CPA lea-
ders preparatory to the second formal meeting on

. ^
tsffl008D®P.-_ t/

7

'



b7DTqs Director,, FBI
Frcmj SAC, Pittsburgh
Re: mTTHEff CVETIC

CONFIDENTIAL NATIONAL
DEFENSE INFORMANT

|~^

Page: 2

The following "were the expenses incurred by this infor-
mant in connection v/ith the above

:

Lost tiiiB from employment, April 6 (-g- day)
April 7 and 9, 19h$ (total 2g days) @ |11,2^ per day $28.12

Meals April 6 to 9, 19U5 (82 days) 1^.75

Hotel accomodations, 2 days ® |3«75j 1 day @ |ii.95. 12.

Transportation railroad and pullman fare to
Cleveland and return 11.

Taxi from residence in Pittsburgh to Pennsylvania Station
at departure and from station to residence on return... ........... 1.90

Taxi from station at Cleveland to Carter Hotel and • from
Carter Hotel to station on departure 1.70

Taxi in Cleveland from Carter Hotel to Croatian Home and misc .... 2 .30

Postage^ .6^

Telephone - miscellaneous calls in Cleveland from Carter
Hotel and Colonial Hotel and one long distance call to
Pittsburgh @ $1.30,..., 2.1^5

Entertainment - Money necessarily expended at the Carter
Hotel, Colonial Hotel, Croatian Home, and various bars in
Cleveland for the purpose of procuring, information which
could not otherwise be obtained, from LEO BACidH of the JMO
in NYC, AVRAM UNDY of the CPA in -NYC, GEORGE and MARY PIRINSKY
of the Slav Congress in NYC, ETBIN KRISTAN, Slovenian leader
in Chicago, ZARKO BUNCICH, Serbian leader of Akron, STEVE KRALL,,

Slav Congress leader in Brooklyn, and many others 17.00

TOTAL $93.77

Payment is being made to the informant in the amomt of
.$93.77.

AFK:FJV
67-258H
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T^uvBan nf Jitu^attgattnw*

Bntied States department nf Kriattee
t

Post. Office Box Bumiber 1525 ,

. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
June 1, 1945

.Director, IBI

Ee; AMO*i!HB5^fOTETlC
WOONPIDETSnDIAL BAflOlfAL

'

EEPEasrSE INPOEM&jJTl

Bureau Slle Uo<, 66-2542

Dear Sir:

]

blD

ilted 6?3sifisation

R@\?58WCSBdOgt8d

leference is made to yotir letter dated March 23, 1945, in which
authorization was granted to compensate the above—entitled informant at the
rate of $35*00 per week for a period of three months, effective Mhrch 12,
1945*

V

Daring this period the informant has contiioued to provide, detailed
information regarding all major Communist Political Association functions
within this District, He is a member of the Finance Comnittee of tbe Communist
Political Association, and as such, has presented a typewritten analysis of
the financial condition of the District* He also attended, with Bin*®u.
authorization, an emergency meeting of the Eatlonal Committee of the American
Slav Congress held at the Carter Hotel in Cleveland, Ohio, April 7 and 8, 1945,
Upon his return, he provided a thorough, conqolete, and detailed report, not
only on the general meetings, but also on the various caucuses held in connection
with this gathering.

. .. Xy
He has also famished this office with a report of all the activities

of the Slovenian-American national Council j together with a copy of resolutions
prepared' by this organization for the San Fremcisco Conference, He continues to
be extremely active among the foreign language elements in Pittsburgh, and is
able to follow and analyze the "extent of the Communist infiltration among the
various foreign nationality organizations,

During this three-month period, the informant has worked as an
organizer for the Communist Political Association in the Lawrenceville Section
of Pittsburgh, Through this he has been able to provide a complete list of
lawrenceville members, together with- their 'dues payment record,

Of particular interest to the Bureau during the past month, this '

informant has been invited by MAX mSS and JOSEPH CODPIBY, 'District #5 President

Ic

FQgJ/ICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR'’
BONDS
AND

STAMPS
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b7D

Pitts'burgh to Bureau Re; MTTEEW CTBTIC
Jujie''l, 1945 COpiDilNailAL MTIORAI DIIENSE IirPOEMART

and Vice-President respectively, to 1)000106 a full-time. Pnrty functionary. These

officers have realized for many months that the structure of the Communist

Political Association in this District is on the vei^ge of collapse, hoth from

the standpoint of inemhership and finances. In an effort to strengthen their
.

or^nization^ they have recognized the skill and energy of this informant and

are ehtarusting him with the responsibility of resuscitating the financial

condition pf the District, Prom, this position, the informant will he able

to provide the Pittsburgh Office and the Bureau with absolute coverage of

all phases: of the Communist Political Association’s work. Furthermore, he

will no doubt come in close contact with various national functionaries who

visit Pittsburgh from' time to time. It is anticipated that he will keep this

office advised of all major changes in policy on the part of the Communist '

Political Association,

Therefore, in view of this infornm.nt ’s past record, and his future

potentialities, it is recommended that his weeliy remuneration be increased to

$42,50 and authorization be granted for reimbursement for all extraordinary

e:^enses*

WBM; cc
67-2584

_/
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PITTSBURGH'"

Mr Coffey

Mr filavin

Mr'UiM -

Mr Nichols..-'.

reurtei this date. INEORMANT

EucTffl *s omcm.M i« " -

{ismot FI.E m cmma m» 'j« riFm, foihfik. he <he.
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m^iberal ^uvmn of Jl«ujeattgatt0n

ISnttfd §taiaa SBepartttt^nt nf duatic^
' PennsylTaiiia

August" 27 , 1946

Director

He:

R@’/lSWO6li5l!38l00

^ SfEICTLY CGSF

-W - & AY-
MACTHErgVBTIChObhflden^
National Defense Informan^r

~

Bureau Pile' 66^2542 ^ '

b7D

Dear Sir:

1 Wv. Pecci»g*'’°

Itttr.WPi**®-'-
-'-

Beference is inade to Bureau letter dated Juue 13, 1945, wherein ,

authorization was granted to this informant $42.60 per week for
period of three months "beginning June 12, 1946,

Since June 12, 1945, this Informant has, continued to take a lead-
ing part in Communist activities in this district, and has reported regu-
larly and completely on Communist matters generally.

- Because of his employment by the United States Employment Service,
he has not been given an official position with the Party; however, he was
placed in charge of the “Daily Worker'* fund drive for which a goal of
$1000 was set. Infoituant raised more than $1500 and as a result of this,
MAX' jtJEISSj ^President of District Pive, received a letter of commendation
from JOENiWIDLIjljilSON of the New York CPA headquarters*

IShe informant was invited to accompany the^ District Pive delegd^
tion to New York City to attend the National Convention as a visitor,' h4ld
the week of July 5, 1945. He attended two sessions of the conv^tion, includ-
ing the final session held Saturday, July 28,

Ohio'/Uheld.,® He also attended a Slovenian Day Hally in Cleveland
July 8, 19^. In addition, he has 'beeaa'ble to^provide con^lete^S’dverg^je’ ^

of Commiuiist activities within the American Slav Congress and the Americ’^
Committee for Yxigoslavian Relief. He is the Executive Secretary of the lat-
ter group in ALlegheny County.,

He has regularly attended meetings of the East End Club in Pitts-
burgh,' and is the -organizer of. the Dawrenceville Club. On June 10, 1945,
he attended the District Committee meeting and he attended the District Con-
vention held Jtily 15, 1945, and August 18, and 19, 1945. -

In view of the above, it is recommended that reimbursement .to this
informant "be continued at the rate of $42.50 per week.

|

f 1 ^ i -I

^ f / ^

<L
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SfBICXL/ ' Be: 3li||^~.CVB!rZC, -CBDI

OONPimTIAli
. I P Bur. 66-2542.

b7D

Xu Pi ttsl>ur^ -letter dated June 1945, authority was requested
to reimburse this infoinnaui for all ertr^rdiuary e^enses. lu Bureau
letter of June S, 1945, specific authorizatiou for the payment of expenses
was not included^ however, since the date of this letter, the i!iforoian.t has,

submitted weekly e^ense accounts which have averaged approximately $9.
Ihese ez^nses have included ..such items -as the entertainment of visitix^g

functionaries and district officers, the purchase of literature^ payment of
dues, and contributions to. Eussian War Belief and the "Daily Worke^l fund
drive. Since much good information and good will are obtained in this way*
authorization is ^ain reg.uestbd for the payment of these expenses. An
alternative is suggested whereby the Btireau would increase the- weekly pay-
ment to $50.00, effective dune 12, 1945* and from this the informant would
be req.\iired to pay his own expenses.

^eiy truly yours.

jambs B. POspiB, SAC

«BM:IiBY
67-2684-
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I Mr Rosen
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Mr Carson.
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Mr Hendon.
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i^nxTtmx of SniJeatt3att0n

Hnttrt gtato rn^vmtm^rxt nt
HasitetiOC

Plttsburgiij_ Pennsylvania _
October 1$) 19115

It

Ss8 Top Ssrlal

ForRi4-IM'
>

STRICTLY COME M
Re: mTTHE^ iCVETIC, .

^dttS’lSenMlar^tional Defense Informant
| |

‘ ' '

’
(Bureau' file'6-6-25U2)' ^ ^

.

' ’
'

,
t-

' •'

Reference is made to Bureau letter to All SAC's dated October 10, 19li.5«'' 't3n:--
-—

j

September 2ii, 19i|5 authority -was granted to reiniburse this informant at tihe'rate

of $50.00 per y;eek for services and expenses., '

This, informant continues to be the most valuable source of information available-
to the Pittsburgh Office on general Communist activities, particularly in the
foreign language field. At the present time he is acting as an organizer of the
Lawenceville Club of District 0 of the Communist Party and is in close contact
mth ROY HUDSON and' JOE GODFREY, leaders of the District Organization^^of^?^e‘'

Communist Party. <1^

b7D

On September 2, 19^45 a meeting tos held of various Slovenian Communist leac

in Pittsburgh, at, which time plans were discussed regarding fprmation of a

stronger . Slovenian Coramianist movement in this country. Following this meeting
another meeting was held bn September 30 j 19U5 in Cleveland, Ohio. At this

second meeting G^ETIC was voted as chairman and it was decided that he -would act
as the National Leader of the Slovenian Communist movement. He was considered
to be well qualified for this position, in vievf of his visit to the Yugoslav
Snbassy in Washington,. D-. C. on September 9, 19145,. at which time he discussed
the problems of the Slovenian Communists in this country with Dr. MKIEDO, a

councilor in the Yugoslav Embassy..

On September 28, 19U5 CVETIC, acting as Executive Secretary of the American
Committee for Yugoslav Relief, presented a benefit concert in- Carnegie Misic
Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa. ZLA.TIC0 BAIAKGVICH was the featured artist. CTffiTIC was
able to raise more .than $6,000. through this concert, as a result of which he is

looked upon with respect, by the local Communist leaders

In a discussion mth ROY H|JDS0N and JOE GODFREY on O.ctober 15, 19U5 it was
decided that CVETIC would be in charge of arrangements for a forthcoming Communist
anniversary dinner to be held in Pittsburgh honoring WILLIAM Z. EOSTER.
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Letter to Director

Page 2

,Re : m.Tmm CWIG j CI®l|

On October 12 and 13^ 19k$ this infoiTuant yfent to New YbrK City, where he con-
ferred with ANNE TRAVENN, AL LANDY, and other leaders of the Yugoslav Conpunist

movement

,

The v^ious investigations being conducted in this office of Communist matters
would be seriously curtailed if the services of this informant were discontinued.
It is therefore recommended that his reimbursement be continued at the same rate-.

Very truly yours,

ms B. POSTER, SAG

YffiMjBKS

66-^
.

.
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OIRECTQP URGENT

TOADdi^^CONFlDENTlA'L INFORMANT ^ Ly^H0S£ IDENTITY W KN'OWN: TO

THE BUREAU IS GOING TO NEW YORK C ITY WEDNESDAY N'l GHT NEXT ON

BUSTNESS FOR COMMITTEE FOR. YUGOSLAV RELIEF ;MEETING, TO BE HELD
THURSDAY. PERMISSION IS REqUEStEO FOR HIM TO STAY ONE EXTRA DAY

TO MEET WITH GEORGEj^lRI NS'KY..jAJiD„JNJj,& TO^ D ISCUSS. GENERAL
POLICY OF P ARTV^EXPENSE W J LL^^AMOU!^ APP ROX I MATELY TWENTYF_I VE

DOLLARS FOR ONE DAYS TIME LOST FROM WORK,. HroiT~ElTERTArNMENT A Nt

MEALS. _ „ ^ ^

POSTER

, Mr. Tolson ^

Mr, El. A. Tamm. _

Mr, Clegg

jMr, Coffey .

/Mr,. Glavin .

Ladd . -

.fe", HrchoTs

Mr. Bosen .

Mr, Tracy .. .

Mr, C'arsom . -

Mr. Egan . .

Mr. Hendon

Mr., Pennington .

Mr, Quinn T.amm^
Up,, Nease^,; ^
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DECLASSlrY Qfi:
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If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated

outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems-.
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Dear Sir:'

‘ Ti Mr. Bosen ..

SmiCTLY COMF^HTIAjLi,,

I Mr. Carson .

MUTiHEW/CVETIC
Con£idential,JJational Defense informant
(Bureau file 66-25i}2) ^ ^^’^.n’NTW. IblFT

I
Mr. Egan I

i Mr. Gurnea :

lObfF. m¥T.
I, I

i-i I
,

mill iiin"-'"^ . Mr.

Mi&s Gandy I

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated September 24, 1945 » authdrirt^ing**'*-^

this office to continue utilizing the services of this informant at the rate
of §50*00 P®r week for a period of three months, effective September 12, 1945*

Your attention is called to Pittsburgh letter dated October 15, 1945,
in which the activities of this informant- from the date of referenced letter
until that date were reviewed*

Since October 15, this informant has repprted regularly on the Communist
Party recruiting progress, on organizational changes, scad on cairrent chanigb;a<4^

Commimist Party policy. He continues to be in charge of. the Lawrenceville
'

Section of the Communist Party and recently has been asked by ROY HDDSOH.District.
Organizer, to assist ’ in organizing the South Side Club* '

Du; i

On October 20 and 21, he attended an Executive Board meeting of the TJnited
Committee of South Slavic Americans in Cleveland, Ohio*

On November 14, 1945, He went to New York City to confer with national
. officers of the American Committee for Yugoslav Relief* At this time he was
asked to accept employment on a full time scale for the American Committee for'
Yugoslav Relief in Pittsbxirgh* He was offered §67*50 per' week. He accepted
the offer and has- resigned -from-, the United States Employment Service* It is
believed that since he no longer is employed by the United States Government,
the district Communist leaders will be more inclined to impose greater respon-
sibility upon him. ^t should be recalled that his employment has always been
a handicap to his progress in the Pairty, ' On November 24, 1545, 'WILLI&M Z*
POSTER., National Chairman of the Communist Party, addressed a meeting of oi»
thousand persons in Pittsbiurgh. This informant collected tickets at the meet-
ing and also escorted FOSTER from his hotel to tlm meeting and. from the meeting
to his train*

REC0RDED'44^»^^g^}
From this it can be seen that this informant is coni^^&ly ,e3ftendij?gcMa /

activities within the Party and is consequently increasing^’hi^'* val^^ as ^
informant* It is, therefore^, recommended that his- s.eiyric^sgibi continued

iWiCTORY at the same rate*
RTTv ,»B#ery truly yours.

P* A. PXETCHER, SAC •
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TRMSMIIOIT FROM SLOVENIAN

ALL {NrORfvWlON CONTAINED

Ecorse^ Michi
12-5-45

Dear Friend Matt,

I received your two letters and all tfie -doouinents* I understood

everything very well. The reason that I did not answer you sooner is the

following: First of all, I wanted to talk about our work with other members

and with friends, but I was not very successful because we do no-^ave the

right kind of cooperation. Smole. does not want to' hear anythingj/S^otar makes •

only excuses and draws away from the movement. Everything goes the same way,

I continue my activity with some members in our organizations who are in sympathy

with us, for instance. Lodge 518, and Lodge "Novo Zivljenje (New Life), I.W.O.

The success is reasonably satisfactory. You saw the report of Joe Mantoni who

praised our work on "the Wes'b Side in De'brdi*b> ieO»^ our Workers^ Home* Ha-

was all my work with the aid of sympathizers who are. freindly to us. The work

in the Workers* Home and in the Women’s Club is reasonably good,

' On November 25 I spoke on the radio, I was selected by I.¥.0„,

Lodge 518, and the Women* s Club, The talk was about the struggle of our

people -in the pld homeland and aid to them intiem in their struggle.* The

people were quite well satisfied,

• Df, Siavic^Zore, who happened to be here just at that time, heard it,

. The meeting and the %eech of Zore were successful, I was selected to greet

him in the name of two organizations. Lodge 518 SNPJ (Slovenian National

Benefit Society} and I.W.O,

W hen Friendilartalja was here we were at work in the same way. He

ahked me when I would be prepared to go to the old country, I should like to

go in a few months. Then I am sure that we could start our paper. That would

be a, great stroke for us.

Let me mention one more thing,. Our Socialists in Detroit have become

good American Fascists and saboteurs of relief to the old homeland. East

Saturday at the Hall we agreed with Kotar and Troha and Mihetic that we would

meet and organise a committee to work for the paper Edinost (Unity;* I

shall- report to you at the end. what the success in this will he*

\

It is my ppinion that we should also organize a new branch of tne

SANC-Jsiovenian American National Congress) because we on the. West Side

are 1^e main constituents or Branch #1 and the Socialists get the credit

it,

I can’t tell you anything about the number ^f members because i am

not at ail successful.

That is enough for today, Tnere will be more news another time.

COPIES friendly greetings,
76 APR 3 1963

{/ .

Greetings to Mr .'/yitkovic /pQ“^72
Fr.*^.odio b

Translated by: I jl-10-46

crak y
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Attention: Translation Section

Dear Sir:

Re: mTTHBI’CWIC

CORFIDEHTIA-L ETIOEL DEFENSE IWOMHTr

Enclosed you will find a letter wi||en by FRANK IODIC, Serbian CoEmunist \

leader at Detroit. Michigan, to ETT CVBTIO-pConfidentid. Informant
^

v

It is reo[uested that a translation be made of this letter and that the
)

original be returned to this office together with the translation*'
^

^
,

'

. Very truly yours,

& /S^ |«PAS5IFM,
i II

s? X WEmC- BYSteld
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UNITED STATES GOVEfeNMEOT"
Clegg

\Wjc. Giavin i

FROM,

Director, WBl

SAC, Pitts'burgh,^

Llmite

iiMG^
DATE : March i. ^§^6

** Mr, Kiciiols

SestopSerM

SUBJECT: j. MATTEBW CTEilO . ^ y

#-€LOHlIDOTJ,AL MTIOliL DEPMSE IMOBMAEgf

I
Mr, Ti'acy

I Mi C ii;30n

I Ma I g?a

\ Mi.

coijpid:!

Bureau Pile Ho. 66 2542 —
| .. ;

COHEiyiAL
_

,

' ^ \ i -C>uianXW3aK^

Referetice is made to Bureau letter dated Decemher 14, 1945, '®^chjaoe Jv.:

granted authority to pay this informant at the rate of $50 per week f

c

ajja^a.

period of three months hegihning Becemher 12, 1945, pfe'i'.'.

This informant continues to participate daily in. Communist- activi-
ties in the Pittsburgh Area, He alsq continues to furnish detailed type-
written reports daily to this office regarding his numerous Communist
cohnectionsi 4t the present time CTOTIC is the National Chairman of the
Slovenian American National Council, Executive Secretary -of the American
Committee for Yugoslav Relief in Western Pennsylvania, a delegate to' the
American Slav Congress., Chairman of the Pinance Committee of the Communist
Party, Western Pennsylvania District #5, and on the Executive Committee of
the' Lavrrenceville Club, of the Communist Party, Western Pennsyl-Tania District
#5.-

.

CYSTIC was on the Arrangements Committee for the Communist Veterans*
Banquet which was held Sunday, Januaiy 20, 1946* He attended a conference
of the Communist Party functionaries of the Pitts'burgh District on Sunday,
Jaxixiary 13, 1946. He attended a meeting of the American Slav Congress of
Western Pennsylvania, January 26, .1946* He reported on a meeting of the
Slovenian American National Council which was held iix Pittsburgh January 27,.

1946,. On Sebruary 3, d946, the Slovene Corainuhists held a Slovene Day Meet-
•^g in Pittsburgh,-.^ He attended this meeting. On Sunday* Pebrua,ry 3, he
/also reported on a conference of the leading Serbian Oomnuhists in this
area whi^? was held in the Port Pitt Hotel, This meeting, wa.s also attended
by STEV^pELSON of the National Committee, During the week of Pebruary
he attended a three^da-y conference in New York City called by the 'United
Committee of South. Slavic Americans^.

The a"bove represents only the more in^ortant meetings which he
attended during the period covered "by this letter. Per these reasons, it
is recommended that the services of this informant be. continued at the same
rate, -

WBM:.cc .

67-2584

n

I,
IB 1

(jf 2 MX91948-





AU.lNTORM5iPN°?^^^

TR&KSIATION FROM THE SEEBO-CROA.TIAN

To All Committees of the Oouiicil of American Croat Women
To AH Organizations Cooperating mih the Council of American Croat Wcmen

To All Active Croat Women

Dear Sisters:

As you have been informed by your representatives, the Plenum of the

Council of American Croat Women has decided to recruit 5^000 nevr members into

"the clubs of the Council of American Croat Women by the end of this ^ar« These

members Tuill.pay .a fee of $2»00 per year. Of this sum 50^ Tfiiill remain in the

’ti^asufy of the club- and 50^ i«ill go to the treasury of the Central Council of

American Croat Women to finance their regular expenses.

Based on the decision of the
,
Plenum the Committee has worked out

quotas for the number of new menibers as follows:

City . Mumber of Members

Ifew York, N*Y* 350 Sacramento, Calif. 35

Chicago, 111. 350 Aberdeen, Ihsh, 15
Pittsburg 350 Ben-wood, W. Va. 50
Cleveland, Chio 300 Beliingiam,, lash. 15
Detroit, Mich. 300 Brownsvilie, Fa, 15
Milwaukee, Wise. 200 Campbell, Ohio 20
Gary, Ind. 200 Clairton, Ih. 25
Kansas City 200 Cp-verdale-, Pa. 20

San Francisco, Cal. 150 Cokeburg-,. Pa, 10
San Pedro, Cal. • 150 Ecorse, Mch, 20
St. louis i50 Greensburg, Ih. 10
Aliquippa, la.- 100 Hoboten, N.J. 15
Buffalo, lacaka-^vanna 100 lyons. 111. • 20
Ambridge, Pa. 100 Monaca, Pa, 10
Akron, Chio 100 Midland, ih. 20
Mo Ifeesport, Ea. 50 McKees Rocks, Pa. 25
Philadelphia, Pa. 75 N. Chicago, 111. 20
Canton,- Ohio 75 Racine, Wise* 20
E. Chicago, 111. 75 laukegan, HI. 20
Johnstovm, la. 50 Rankin, la. 20
Seattle, Tlhsh. 50 Trafford, Ih, 15
Tacoma, Tl^sh. • 50 Uniontov/n, Pa, 20
Youngstown, Ohio 50 latson. Cal, ’ 15
Bessemer, Pa. 50 Yukon, ih. 20 .

Etna, • 50

Lorain, Chio 50 '

Various o-ther Gitieg' ;-0 740
Ifew Britton, Pa,
Oakland^ Calif. COPIES destkotbd 20

Oakmont, Pa, yg APR 3 1963 15

to
In those cities where it is impossible to organize clubs it is possible

sdbscribe members -vriio will work directly -wiiii the Central OrgarrLzation or as

JUL 30 1946



supporting members. You 'may raise or loiiver the quota for jour city but you
must> adopt some plan a33d some quota so that tsb can or^ni^ American Croat
Women in ali liie principal cities.

Application .cards haire been sent, out aid you Tsill receive them soon
after this letter. You mil keep one portion of the caad and send us the other
so that a membership booldqt tdll be issued to the member.

The Central Council of American Croat Women has decided to issue pins
to all the women and to all diose tdao vrorlced for relief to the people in the old
country. The pins -will not very e^qjensive but they mil be attractive « We
wish to knovf how many pins you will med and vie ask you to make the jayment for
all the volunteers in your colony because it would be impossible for our treasury
to bear the expense of these marks of recognition for all the colonies. These
pins can be secured only by those "Hho were active in the work and vho are
desiphated T:y you. For this reason we ask you to let us know how many such pins
you heed.

The follomng American Croat Womerijwall knovm in the work of the Council
of American Croat Women, have been, selected by the Plenum for the ' national Committee
of the Council of American Groat Wcmenj

Zlata Goranin, New York:. Vice President
Ana Dobijash, Detroit: Vice PresideiA
Mrs. Handic', Bessemer, ih.:. Vice President
Angeliis livodich, Dakmpnt, Pa.:- Member of the Executive' Committee
Mrsi Ana Vucich, Rural Eidpe, Pa,.: Member of the Executive Committee
Katarina 'Trdina, Etna, ,i&. : Lfember of .ihe Executive Committee

- Ana Spohar, Pittsburg, Pa.:. Member of the Executive Committee
Katarina Gu^c, -Pittsburg, ih,.: Member of the Executive Committee

' Ltrs. Milka Robash, Pittsburgh: Member of the Executive Committee

louise Mocvanj Etna, Member of the Executive Committee

Rosemary Poldrugach from Gary, Indiana, former Acting President, was
unanimously elected President of the Central Council of American .'Croat Women.

Mary Barqn frqn Mclfeesport, Pennsylvania, -fho has been Temporary Treasurer,

was elected Treasurer,

. -SKHBHHfr

The Plenum decided that siixse Secretary 'Devunic will soon visit

Yugoslavia (at her own, expense ), she will be given the authority to extend the

greetings of ihe -Council of American Groat Women to the Anti-Fascist Front of

Wcrnien of Croatia and Yugoslavia and to Marshal Tito, The Ccmmittee will decide
what gifts are to be taken there at the same time.

- 2 ' -
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On the basis of this the Committee decided to send the following articles

:

To the .Anti-rEascist F?:K>ht of the ibmen of. Croatia: Album, with, the

pictures of our wcanan in "various colonies, especially in those wheore "work is done

for relief to the people in the old countiyj the photograjiis must not be .more than

9 ty 10 inches.- All photograjiis must be submit"ted by June 15.

It "was also decided to send to "the Anti-Fascist Front of Women a

subscription to "fcheir newspapers

:

Croatian:' ”Zena u Borbi” (.Waman in Ihr) I3..00 per year

Slo-venian «Nasa Zena;« (.Our Wcsnan) |3*00 per year
Serbian: VZena Danas” (Woman Today)' $3.00 per year

The moiiey from "ihese subscrip"bLons will be used by the women in the old

country for es"tablishing children’s homes in Yugoslavia. Each colory is" requested
to help in "this vjay to establish" children's homes in Yugosla"via and they are

asked to read "these- newspapers in, order to see how the w"omen work. Canton, Chio,

has already sent in subscriptions, lhat vdll .your city do?

The Committee decided to send Marshal Tito an album con"taijiing let"ters

of our acti"ve women in each. cOiony, These letters "sd11 con"tain greetings to him
and they will speak of "the acti"vity of "fiie cplonieSj of "the, .relief which each colony
is gi"ving for "their struggles and ideals, e"tc* The let"ters- must be on white
S"tationery 5§ by 7 inches, written on one side only and ore pa^ only for each

person.

All letters, jhotographs and subscriptions must be re.cei"ved here not
la"ter than June 15. See to it that your colony "sd.ll do "vihat is. expec"bed of you,

for this is an expression of our respect and lp"ve for all that "they suffered,
not only for themsei^s, but also for us*

Cordial sis"terly greetings-,

( For the Central Council c£

American Croat Women

S/ Ana Devunic

Secretary

- 3 -



mNsi&TcoN. Mom sloveni&k

ALL IMF'ORMATIOW CONTAINEJ
HEREIM jaUNCLASSIFiEi
date1™_. by,

Clevelaiid., May 145^1946

Dear Vitkovic,

Friend Svelc asked me to answer in his name the letter which you vrrote

him last week. At the same time I am answering the one Tidiich you wrote to me

and whose contents are known to the other friends also*'

1/i^ he.lieve that it vrould be tsry necessary to ha-ve a conference* There

has come about a rather peculiar situation among and it looks as thou^
this situation will become e'ven more complicated i It is not only a question, of

SANG aven though this looks to be the most important.- ISfe cannot forget other

problems. Among us there is in general no interest for Tinhat is happening at.

»Pros-veta'» and at “Proletarec". Among the socialists there has come about a very

e-vident. division, Molek is now trying to organize "the old pard”^ to attack

Tito’s Yugoslavia, ihe Soviet Uid-on and conpunists.. So, he is trying to follow
the old program, Gn the other hand-, the group of socialists around Garden,

Vider, Zajc, etc., is achieving its preorientation in a completely radical manner.

In the last issue of «Proletarec» ihey are already talding the stand that cooj^ration

is recessary betv/een socialists and. communists aid they indicate that they lavor

a joint program* '\?I vra.s offered a position 'wi'fch "Proletarec" althou^ it is clear

to them how I stand* I belie've that friend G'vetic should 'take a little more

interest in these matters. I see a very good opportunity to come to an under-'

standing between us and these, let us call them "p'rogressi've", socialists. I

believe that they would accept -this solution •vdllingly for in this "way they would .

be able to ignore the loss of 'the deser*ters (Molek, Pogorelec, etc.). Besides,

almost everyday "they recei've letters in tiihich subscribers cancel their subscriptions

to -the "Prole •te.rec”, because it. is no longer socialistic but communis'fcic..,¥s

alone will not be able to attain anything here . If m set up a unified program

yjith the socialists to. would create unity among Slo'venians and- we would be able

to achieve something. The program of the "Prple.tarec " is no'vir very favorable for

such a union. .They are supporting Tito’s Yugoslavia, ihey are not atta.cking. •the

Soviet Union, •they are not attacking, communists ~ •what else do 'vye mnt?; le^b-

G^vetic think about •this matter. Perhaps something can be done,. -

Now it is impor^fcant to see how yjB s^fcand* I belie^ve that "the SANG has

.no will to go into political acti-vity* I ha've the impression that certain

people -arourd' headquarters ha've become fri^tened. The end of work of the, only

Slovenian political organization is being justified with the s^ba^bement that

relief acti^vity "will no longer be necessary. But what about political acti^vity?;

Of bourse, they do^ddfc talk about that, l?e must prepare ourselves for the dissolution

of SANG. It is impossible to undef-bake anything to prevent this dissolution.
_

The

decision has been made and in any case even if there vrere a formal pro^test and if

it TOre .possible to block "the decision about dissolution, •^e majority of •the

commi-bteemen and officials would resign and we would be in -the same position.
%

Things a-b S’Prosveta” are boiling. Molek is' trying in all ways to get

the. organization SNPJ (Slovene National, :fensfit Society) into the reactionary camp.



He is trying to create division and confusion* He has the support of liie stronger

reactionaries* In this matter live ou^t to do something also* X am surprised that

you sent no letter to »?Prosveta« and that you took no part in a discussion about

ihe policies of the paper* X sent in one letter and I believe that it ^ouM. be

a good idea if someone else raised his voice*

So, you see-,- there is something new among us every week* One thing .is

certain: there is division among us socialists and it would be our duty to

support the progressive group with all our force* Perhaps we could arrange a

joint meeting? Ask Cvetic idhat he thinks* X hope that X will receive' the '

answer I do receive it at all) quicker than the- last one* In ihe meantime

X dlall try to establish contact with the socialists, especially Medvescek,

Bilipic, Cesen, etc*, if you will also be in favor of this suggestion to-

establish a joint program vdth the socialists — the progressives, of cowse* •

With Xriendly greetings,

* Ivan Bostjancich



TMNSL&OION ERCM SimEMM

5LOVENIM MEKEGM'I mTIOML COJUGII,

Branch Pittsburgh, Pa*

Pittsburg, Ifecj 27, 1946

Dear brother;

After a considerable peidod of time you are cordially invited to take

part afflin in a meeting of! the Pittsburgh .Branch #3 of SANG. The meeting viill

be held on Sunday, June 2, at 2;00 P.M., in the Slovene Hall,

The same day there "will also be an important meeting for the Pourtti

Slovene Day, You vdll naturally be interested in this because on this' depends

Our reputation and ne must arouse the American public through popular demonstrations

to show us that respect vihich belongs to us as American citizens.

Among Atrerican Slovenians and especially in the American public,

SANG has contributed much to acquaint the world with the just demand that Trieste

and all Slovenian regions should again and fOrever be united to their mother

land, Slovenia, This struggle is not yet at an end, but we hope that soonSr or

later justice will win over injustice

.

Do not forget to come to both important meetings on Jure 21

With fraternal greetings

Frank Oblak> Secretary

All INPORiViATION CONTAINED
HEREiWjISllINCUSSIFI
DATE i PI QY'



Translator's Notes •

The 39-page pamphlet entitled "USTAVA Federativne L^udske Eepublike Jugoslavia e«'

is the Constitution of Democratic Federative Tugoslavia, The text, is in Slovenian,
It is published hj the Slovene American National Council, 3935 Tfest 26th Street,
Chicago 23', Illinois,

Translated by;

July 19
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M0iic0, ia made to jm iettor d|tOd J, 1946, furnishing a

Bmm of ths activity of this ’ info«aant and recQiaending his continuance

«ith the same rate of compensation.

Based upon the productivity and rejiability of this informant,

authority is given to continuing pajnnents, to hia. at the rate of |5Q per
week for- an additional, period of three iRontha effective Jpn« 1?, 1946, fhe

infoilant as leader of the Slovenian Oosmunists ia undoubtedly becoming aore

and more prominent in Communist affairs not only pa. a local but a national

scale, Ee is well regarded by functionailefl Steve Nelson and Epy tfadeon and

no opportunity should be overlooked to. attempt to place Cvetic in a position

close to the National Copittee of thS' Coimmudst Party*

lou are aware of the Bureau.^ s interpt in attempting to placLan
informant on the National Committee and Cvetic appears to be in a torj^ood

' Mr. iota
position to attain that goal* fhe possibiliVehould be kept'i^^

order that the ultimate on^coverai?' of .Communist rntirs on a^national

If:gSF?^ may be provided*;
Mr* Ladd * ^ ' »

Mr, NlchoITT- ^

Mr, Eoseh
"'"

' . ,

^

^
4

!: fiooa 5230
Mr, Gurhein ^ ‘

Mr. Hendon""
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Mr.*
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COIM0SI$T PARfY> 0. S.

National 0ff4t?a

3^ East 32th Street , He«r twk 3, E* t« •, telephtoaes AlgoMjuiii

'grttS Copy Maj^ l6f^ XphiS»

Jiatt Cvetioii:,

«j/o Soy HutSSpn

B0ar liatts:

AU4t«»Tta4€0^rrA^
Hiaa^isyycLAssiisi^D,

/

CATS 2|)^^

t B.¥t with A ittuah^r hi yoto* Slhirdhiath friends in Betrpit,
Becently wh rscrnited Hbout ,iO Slovene werlters in DetiE^it*

X had a short meeting with them aid lAey Impressed me as
very good gnys, in a conversation with them they told me
that yon had planned to call a meeting of the elovenian
coaa'Sdes in Oieveland| Sn^ay;# June 2nd* 1 asSwifee therefore
ttot you have sent invitaldLona out to your coi^acts la other
cities as well,- if you have already seat out a notice,, please
follow through and write to all yoiar other contacts whom you
aspect to have there, Bca»t depend on any worfe being done by me
to mobilize for the conference, first because I have been out
of to»n, and even now, I am. not sure whether we had called a
conference and secondly, because 1 have very few contacts with
the Slovene c^^ades, fharefore the arrangements will be up
to you,

Ifhile X was in Cleveland the Bistrict Jfaiiomlity Baamission
reconmiended that a national conference be- called in the city
of Cleveland at some future date. At least this part of the
decision fits in with, what I understand to be your plan,

Please write me immediately Whether or not you are going through
with you conference, and if you have taken the first steps tosard
having one of them| X strongly urge you to go through with it
because of an urgent need to have one before the national convention
of the s.N,®,<r,

ihen I see you X will tell you about the experience X had With s<Hne
of the leadirg members of this <H?gani2ation;wbiIo I was in Chicago *

(This shall remain between you and myeelf,) The Detroit Secretary
of our group is isartin Cetinski, I

‘
I Mich.

You ehoT;^ C(»amunicate with him about your plana foy t.hn

conference,. He is a very good guy, let us hear from you how the
plana are for your conferehco and what recommendations you have to
Ua*

Yours,

Steve. Nelson



STANDARD FORM NO.

. ii
? UNITED .STATES GOVERNMENT

b7D

The Director

from

SUBJECT;

D. M. Ladd

MTTHEfffGVETIC'
GOMFIDENTIAL WmOMMi
DEFENSE INFOIMMTf

une 10, 1946
Kir.. ToIson- -

iir. E, Al'Tajnm
Mr. Cle^

Mr. UddC~
iSr.. _ . NichoT^
Mr. Rosen -

^^r. TracYw^%..:
^ir, Carsoiv^^
Mr,
hir. Gurne ai-^^

Mr.
Mr. Hendon'^;. -

Mr, Pennl'nK.tQnv>r,
Mr, OulnnV-T^^
Tele. -RoburA...,^-
Mr. Neas^^-^
Miss BeahRij^f^The Pittsburgh Fieid Divi^on has advised that the informant , Miss G3ndyr<i^>.v-?>;.'--:;

;

who is the ‘leader of the Sloveniaiy^mmunist movement in this country, ^

^

has called -a meeting in Cle-velat^f Ohio, of the Slovenian Communist leaders
for' June 16 and 17, 1946. S'bew|Nels''on, Ghairman of the Natiomlity Group,

Commission jrork of- the National ffiommittee of the Communist Party, .USA, in a
^tter to' the informant ^ stressed the importance of this meeting, as "well as

reliance upon the informant for the meeting's success. Outstanding Communists
from' the East, and Mid'west are expected to at'bend and ^ttsburgh has requesteji ..

^thoritv to pa-y the-informant-his expenses, amounting to apprbS^teiyl^ *

9

This informant participates daily in Gommuhist activities in the
Pittsburgh area and furnishes detsdled reports- to the Pittsburgh Office conceTO-
ing numerous Communist connections . At, the present time he is National Ghaii?man

of the Slovenian-American National Councii, ^^ecuti've Secretary of the American
Committee for Yugoslav Relief in Western Pennsylvania.,, a delegate to the
American. Slav Congress, Ghairman of the Finance Conuni-ttee of the Gomnunist Party,
Western Pennsylvania District No. 5j and on the. Executive OOnmdttee of the
Laiwrenceville Club of the Communist Party, Western Pennsylvania District No, 5.

REOOmENDATION '
•

!

i

In- -view of the productivity and reliability of this informant and
.

his high s'banding among Communist leaders, it is recommended that authority be
given to. Pittsburgh to pay his expenses of about #64.95 for the proposed meeting

t

in Cleveland, Ohio, of Slovenian Communist leaders on June 16 and. 17>. 1946,
, b

There is attached for ,yOur approval a telet^e to Pittsbiirgh granting the A/’*

necessary authorization.

Attachment

JDD:FVB

V)

57JU124
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FJSBERA'L 'BUREAU 0F INVESH^IPPbN

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT UF JUSTICE imffFSgTt

Ce - T50

: ) ' f^' -^pNi-fMITIAL » “

I
'* T^X)SX^?r'ansmit the foLl-owTng npSgage t?o: -

QHDI»I t TREURTfelt 0Oi3C TmtM THM A.BTHORISS'
W '-. ‘

e>Q& /A^

b7D

^ ommii TO m expenses of BiFofeai«? APFHOxirAm^ pifti pojxae8 for his

OF MmiCMt COaiETTEETRAFEL TO HEt/ XORK OiTt Mt) A»njAIIC®. JL^

FOR ttJQQSLA? REXIEFi . StBIICT IBTAUSD EXH3JSE ACCORRT AIID AdVISB BmAtt

OF ALL K5RTli3Bi:T' RESULTS ESW40FED*
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CLASSIFIED

'DECLASSlfcY, ON;

F.B.I. TELETY
j^aJ

PECO D E D C

. Tolson

E . A. Tamm_

, ^Clegg'

. Glavin

,
Ladd 4—

-

, Nichols

, Rosen

. Tr a cv

Carson

• Egan

, Gurnea

. Harbo - •

. Hendon . .

. Pennington .

. Quinn Tanun^

^aiJdV

FBI. H TTSBUR^ 6-23-46 7-35 PM EDST

-DIRECTOR ROUTl-NE

CNDIT^ IHAS been summoned to new YORK CITY FOR A FOUR DAY
ONF ^f?ET’5Ii'E_BJ^AME RJJ3 TTE E FORJ1U.G 0 S.LAV .

REU EF J-tTNE TIYENTY

six to TWENTY' NINE FORTY “S.lXi INFOR^MNt EXPECTS TO.mEi WITH
ZLATKpkTBALOKOVlCH, LOUiS^^DAM:| C , ANNE^TRAVEN, STEVj^NELSON AND
OTHER COMMUNIST PARTY FUNCTIONARIES. TRANSPORTATION AND HOTEL
TO BE PAID BY AMERICAN COMMITTEE., AUTHORITY IS REQUESTED TO-

RE I MBURSE INFORM,ANT FOR OTHER EXPENSES INCLUDING ENTERTAINMENT
OF PARTY LEADERS, AMOUNTING. TO APPROXIMATELY FIFTY DOLLARS. A

DETAILED EXPENSE ACCOUNT WILL BE SUBMITTED TO THE BUREAU UPON
HTS RETURN.

o I A i w 1 v'/u iM r I i.N I nu r i i u i

ZLATKO^BALOKOVlCH, LGUiS^^t
OTHER COMMUNIST PARTY FUNC1

FLETCHER

RECEIVED 6-23-46

aMliol)

7-25-4^/^/^^ V EST MG

""
a .

y I

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to he disseminated

outside the -Bureau, it is suggested that it he suitahly paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems.



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 0'
.

ce Mem&randum ONITEi) STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

ii^Sga«Bad?ecfeora!S9.

D. M.

DA-re: June Zk, ^9k6

b7D

iCONIIIEMTTAL NATIONAL DEEEI'IS;

itr. Hendon
Mr. Pennington_
la*. Quinn Ta’rm_
Tele, r
IT.
Mis

The Pittsburgh Office- has advised that the captioned informant

j

a leader in the Slovenian Communist movement in the United States, has
,j

been summoned to New York City for a four-day conference by the American^
Committee fo? Yugoslav Relief for the. period June^S to 29, 1?U6. It will
be recalled that this informant has close affiliations with ranking Comrauni
functionaiies* He is a member of the Itoecutive Committee of the Lawrenceville
Club of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania..

The i^ormant expects to meet"^th prominent Communist functionaries
^^^ncluding Zlatk^^Balbkovich and Ste’^^^elson as well as such people as Louis
Tv^dsmi^ and AnriS?‘;^ir3.ven. While his transportation and hotel expenses are to be\
paid by the American^ Committee for Yugoslav Reliev, the Pittsburgh Office
•has requested authority to reimburse this informant for expenses which willN
Include the entertainment of Party leaders.. These expenses will amount to
approximately |50. The Pittsburgh Office has stated that if authority is
grated for this payment, a detailed esq^ense- account iirill be submitted,

( - \

RECOinaENBATrONt '

In vievT of the relative- importance of this informant, I recommend
for the payment of the - sum of #^0 to cover the expenses in

entertainxng Party leaders, ffirou^this medium, the informant can undoubtedly
elicit -valuable information,

' '
'

-

If you concur, there is attached for- your approval a teletjrpe to
Pittsburgh granting authority to the Pittsburgh Office to pay the expenses

. which will amount to approximately .f^Q, It will be noted that the Pittsburgh
Office is requested to submit a detailed expense account.

Attachment

EHWtiVMJ

AU.tNFORMATlOWCOT5WNS>



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIfflWlON

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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Transmit the following mes-aage to;
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 0 b6

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

F;

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI lferfedG?2£jfbat!8si

RG7lS'»783"'l!Si.Cd

SAC

MATTp^^STIC'
»i00OTIDBNTI

A

L .MTIOHAL DBPMSB INBOBMAHlI
pt^u Fiie" #66-2543)'

. r T.OZ*

DATE: July 17,' 19i6>

i'ffl 4-774
CONFID!

\ ^
--

-
I

imsfdm • ' . >

'

{

' s ‘

.

The National Committee, of the America Slav Congress is to hold a meejiiu

ing in Cleveland, Ohio on July 27 and 28, 1946ii ^

r

.j I
.In view of his personal familiarity with the leaders of the; Jiihei'i'can

"jSiav movement' in this countiT' it is suggested that I Ihe pemi11

4

d'_ ;to^ attend
this meeting at Bureau e^ense*. Following the meeting a detailed list 6^'e5^: - •

penditiires. will he sent to the Bureau# However, it is believed that the folio^v-

^,g tentative" statement of e35>enses will cover his trips

One round-trip, first-class train ticket . $ 9*95
Hotel for two nights 10«00
Meals for two days 10.00
Miscellaneous expenses 2.50
Entertainment, food, drinks for the various .15.00

delegates $ 47,45
"1

HMSsCPS
67-2584

T>

,

c/

* /
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MCi PittSbiargh PEESCaL A^CTyiON
- / ^ ^ ^ uw««.K.«»y

"tox.sbfeor, S’BX
''^

#" cvsfiai
ConCictenliiai iSaiional Bof«nse infQ2?^m‘

July 26;, 1946

Me&I Sfssfefe
teiG'J SsiiuSGtcdl

£23 Isp serial

R0fei‘q3a<j& t$: to yom? iettey 4ate4 ^«ly It# 1946^ ia irbic^

joXL advised that the inioraaot Ins ve^uested additional ji^osuneiration and_

it ms ysooraeiidcd that th^ salary bo iaoveasad frsn |iJO.OO %o'%^,00 per
wBhk efiioctivo Aussst 1#. 1946*

As jjSntioned is, yafesease letter;# the valtis of the tofor«:aat' to
the Bureau is weii Mosh> but is requestiii^' paynehts to any regular iiaforjsr^ ;

aat a munsjury should, alWh be provided setting forth the current infor-
.laation of value being, aubjzjltted by the ipforraant ^hich is the basis for his

continuance* lb the case- of this informant# houever, it is noted that n
reoent letteJ?' from your offioe of Jhhe I9464, set forth his current ac-
tivity as IJational. loader of the Bloverddn iimerican iJational Council and his
connection uith ths Afeericon. $lav congress. Cvetic is sell regarded by higih

Cosaunist Party functionaries and based upon his continued ability to pro-
vide ^iraaely Valmblo iafornation on ConriUnist setters authority is given
to pay him. the sum of |6G*00 -^r lusek on a regular basis for a period of
three monliie, effective August 1, 1946., fhis. increase in coffipehsaiion to
Cvetic should be used by your office as an induceteent to him to continue

to progress in his ccqatacts in the Party •with .the. object in mind of ultimate-

ly placing hik on the National Ccmsaittee*

ieo weeks ^ior to the expiration of this authorized period you
should submit an inforiDatlve euimaa^y and your personal rec<m©endation con-
cerning. the inforniantts continuance.

Vif.

XI*. Tv'.^'on^
i'r. E. A. Tamm
Vy. Clegg
XCn. Glavin
Xlr. Ladd

~

I"'

•'

: A
! ,1. ,r. p. 3

' J#
I

'*<
,*,I!

f "C . I

JDDtTD



STAr^bARDFORMNO,64

CC ewofanduM • united states

TO : Director, I*BI

?•{*. Gluvin

I Mr, Lf.dd i.
• Mr.LGdd

DATE; JulJ Jjlj.

K5' *‘^'7 '''-•''"'4
I

SAG 'Pittslmrgli

'

, 0 .

SUBJECT^ KAiIHSf'TOTIO

roglBBIffl HATIOHAL’ IBM® JiWffll
' (Bure® File 166-2543)

Mr. Sosea

,

Mr. TiT.cy..,

. Carson

.

Mr.Ej'Pn ’

Mr. Giircec

Mr. Hor!»«) '•

. Kendoa
f

Heference is made to Pittsl^rgh letter to the Bureau dated

1946 in which the rec^t accompli shmen'ts of this iriforinant are enpe:!'^^’sS"'‘’T;’.>.* .

.

' OVSIIO has req,uested additional remuneration which he fe4s|it®i^'e’gssajy '

and deserves in view of theopanding scope of his activity. . Ihe valje^f- this

•

informant to- the Bureau is well known-. In order that 'his interest in^^e^iaail-
‘ *'*

tained and his progress continued it is recommended that the ainorint of his re-

muneration he- 'increased to $60.00 a week effective August 1.

WjOPS
67-2584

/u-37S.V>h ly

Jiff”'
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CTiW^ApD^FORM NO. 64

Office TS/hwManduWy united states government
comra

TO DIHEOTOR, i!BI

FROM I SAC, PJED^imaS

SUBJECT: .MATTHEW rCVETIC

IfeltSdCISG’Jlsatloa date:. October 16. 1946

EsViSViG3nd-.:stcd .

S®8 Sonsi ^
- Fonn 4-114 (9̂

,JI^SIAL MTIONAL' DEFfflSE IHFORMAITl

^ureaa“Tn!e 66~354S

Reference' is mad^ to Bilreau letter dated July 26, 1946 authorizing the Pitts-
burg Field Division to continue this informant three months, effective
August 1,, 1946* This informant at-tended the Rational Committee meeting
of the American-Slav Congress in the Cleveland Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, July .27,

July 28, 1946. At this meeting about fifty leading communists met to discuss
plans for the Third American-Slav Congress scheduled to be held September 20,

21, and 22, 1946. Those in attendance included LEO KRZYOKI, national presi-
dent' of the American-Slav Congress, and OEOR&E PIRIKS^, ne-tional executive
secretary of the American-Slav Confess, A complete report of 'the business
at the meeting was made available to the Pittsburgh Field Division by OVETIC.

On August 4, 1946 STAKE KRASOVEO, representative of the Federated Republic
Of Yugoslavia and the one who represented his government at the San Francisco
United Rations Conference, and good will ambassador to the United States, spent
three days in Pittsburgh as a guest of the Slovenes in Pittsburgh vicinity'
and was. principal speaker at the Slovene Day picnic in West View Park, which vias

attended by approximately five thousand Slovenes . All arrangements for his
visit were made by Confidential Informant I l and they were in con^tan't^om-
pany during his stay in Pitts'burgh.

The informant is associated with the following organizations in the^apg^^t^
listed:

Executive Secretary, A.C.Y.R.-; Chairman, Rational Slovenian Section j^,.P-.U,S.A,-;

member of Rational Committee, American-Slav Congress; Acting Secretary,' American-

Slav Congress of V/estem Pennsylvania; member Slovenian American Rational

Council; member of Executive Committee Lawrenceville Branch,. C.P, of W, Pa.;

member of Finance Committee of C.P. of Western Pennsylvania; member of Organic

zational Educational Committee of C.P. of Wi Pa.; president, American Sloveni^n^

Civic League of Western Pennsylvania; member of Language'‘ Commission, P..P, of

Vr.Pa.' As a result of his being^affill^^ with th|s^ <^ga^za^ioas^8-nd poijjaittees*

he is able to furnish the Pib'ts'bur^^^^ice v;ith 'dMly xtu^ re^^s
covering a large part of the Commp^st pictuT|<

This informant covered th^^lrd American-Slav C3i^res eti^g at Madison Square

Garden, Rew York, on Sej^mber'l^, 21T'^d"2S'andO'&^c®S?1^ with Special Agents

H. Vr. LITTIE and W. T. MifECHESSAU^of the R^ York Office during his stay in

Rew York. SA LITTLE stated that the agent who handled CVETIC stated^that the

.cooperation of the informant was excellent, that he was pron^jt in keeping his

appointments, and v;as successful in obtaining information, pertinent to^j^e in-

OR.

- 1 -

vestigation of that case.



Director', - 2 - October l5, 19ii6

In view of these facts it is requested that this informant be authorized to

continue- for a peripd of three months, beginning No-vember 1, 19^6 as an

informant to be paid $60.00 -weeldjr.

RMS:ELK

67-258U
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IN R^UY. PLEASE REFER TO

FIL.E No 584 .

Director^ FBI

Dear Sjr;

iHo^toral Ummn of linuoBftsaitott
Post Office Box Humber 1525
Pittsburgh, Permsylvania

January 17, 1947

KGwisw Csjiciiist6d

r-'.3tAss2PiBD' By

b7D
Per^MTTHEW~CVETiC

#TOy’IDBHmi. national defense OFORl
file '

3^6-2542 )

^
r';.- r

.

!'
1 > . c

a*
“ ‘ ‘

Reference is made to Bureau memorandum dated October 22> 1946 which granted
authority to pay this informant at. the rate of $60 per week for a period of
three months beginning’ Noyember 1, 1946,

Since the latter dat^ this informant has continued daily participation in
Commxmist activities in the PittsbTrrgh area and submits frequent detailed
typewritten reports concerning same. At the present timej in’ addition to
his association with the Coranunist Party and the several front ’organizations
mentioned in memorandiun from this office to the Bureau dated October 15, 1946

j

informant has become Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress of
Western Pennsyl-vania. He accepted this position when the local office of the
American Coimnittee for Yugoslav Relief with Tfliiich he was formerly connected

,

was closed in November 1946-. In his new position infornmnt is able to furnish
excellent coverage of the American Slav Congress and its affiliations -with the

(
Communist Party, He has recently furnished much data regarding the Third

f
Western Pennsylvania Conference of the American Slav Congress 'which is to be
held at the Port Pitt Hotel in Pittsburgh, Pa. On February 23, 1947.

^ In addition the informant has furnished complete details concerning the fol-
lowing Communist activities in Pittsburgh since November 1, 1946$

1

5 meetings of the Orgahizational.-Educational Committee of the Communist
Party, USA, District 5j

3 meetings of the- La’wrenceville Branch, -Communist Partyj
1 meeting of the United Comittee of South Slavic Aniericans held 11-8-46;
A Communist sponsored BEE^YIS, jR. meeting held on 11-13-46;
1 DistriOt #5, CommunisVParty Committee meeting held oh 11-24-46;:
1 Communist Party District |5 Buro held on 12-14^46.

This informant continues to have daily contacts with^^^mun^^l^r^^^dei
in this area and is therefore able to report on 6'urrent Communist ^
trends. 3h addition he furnishes this office -with volumes of
Party and.Coiranunist Party front literature issued both . nat^^^^^^(^ l^c^ly,.

In view of these facts, it is requested that this ^j^Kfi^manl; bia —
tinned at the present rate of $60
ning February I, 194,7.

JTMtDBA
6.7-2584

per week for ^^ei^odj,^f thi^e mo^s \
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S&C.,, jPittsburijh

oc-o-;?,T>P‘i>

Diyector, TBt
^7-

OVETIG
'

f. ConfidentjLal National Jtefanse

informant, I I

(Your File 67-25S4)

Harcii 14, 1947

b7D

i
.A

, J

Eeference is made to yonr letter dated narch 1, 1947, in which
you furnished information indicating that this informant had disclosed his

identity to not only his gi^l friend, but also admitted that three other

unauthorized persona Imew of his service to the Bureau. Cvetic stated

that about five years ago he advised his oldest brother and his girl friend

of his work with the Bureau and his ^rl friend, in turn, told her mother

and father. The informant has requested that in order to dear himself

with the aforementioned persona that they be oontaoted and his connection

with the BtaTeau confirmed.

In view of the fact that this informant has disclosed the confi-r

dential relationship existing between him and the Bureau,, his services are

no longer desired. You should so advise GVatic as soon as possible and he

will no longer be considered as a tronfidential infonaant.

66-2542

JDB:rb

ALL

mt£ sv

-c:.

CO Ut*

Hr. Tolson
I.Cr. E. A. Tamm
J-t. Clegg /
J.:r, Glavin

ladd
J/x. Klchois
Vt. Rosen
Vr, Vraoy



IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

.67-2584

Director, EBI

3Hi0it:^tsd Bmmn af
Pitts'burgh. Pennsylvania

March 1, i'047

SERIOILy OONPIDE

Dear Sir;

fe C;

Sse Tzp Ssns

Ip.ffl S’774

jfessfisatia
te!EHBV;.r:CVmO
^Soiirrcrential ITatiohal Defense-
Inf^rmSit. I I -

b7D

Bureau Pile 66-2542.

On Pehaniary 28. 1947. the above captioned informant telephonically
contacted Special Agent I I of this office, who had contacted
the informant on previous occasions relative to the crime survey, as- the
informant is familiar with gambling establishments and individuals in the

; Pittsburgh connected with gambling;, fhe informant advised Agent
'

I I thait'he was going, to Ifashington, D. C., on March i, 1947, for recre-
ational purposes 'and would return to ’Pittsburgh on March 3, 1947, During
the conversation he requested that in his absence from Pittsburgh he wanted

be
b7C

Agent
for Special .^ents^

to talk to, hi s girlfriend .
I

*
ij

— n — Arrangements were immediately made
is, IHOMPSOIil to personally contact

the informant relative to this unusual req;ues't. When questioned by Agents
THOI^PSON

as an

ani
]
GVETIO admitted that his girlfriend knew, of his work

He al sg~a(halttednbhat three
These, three

r and the father and mother nf his girlfriend.
persons knew of
his oldes t-^b^cT

informant indicated.- t-hat approximately five.¥ear.s,.agg,.he advised his
brother and his girlfriend of his™wrS*^br the Bureau, The girl-
in. turn, told her mother and father. There is no indication that
the four persons allegedly familiar v/ith.the informant's .services

Bureau had divulged the information to other persons j, Agents
aiid THOMPSOH forcibly brought to- the informant's attention that it

was contrary to instructions v/hen he divulged his confidential csohnection

with the Bureau to the unauthorized persons indicated above, and thajt

other individuals under any circumstances could be advised of his v/oite

for the Bureau.

The informant stated that his girlfriend was presently engaged
to another, man; that this last mentioned individual was well regarded by
the parents of the girlfriend, and that he, the informant, was not v;ell

regarded by the girl's parents as they had OVETIG "tagged as a Communist."

rr”'*?issu;Fi|'JiSSfiFIj



iCtWletter to the Direct?
^Prom Pittsburgh,' 3/1/47

Rej MATIHEIV CVET!

Bur. 66-2542
OHDi b7D

1

He further advised that the girlfriend was anxious to terminate her rela-
tions with her fiance and resume affiliations with the informant. The
latter sayd that he is in love with the girl and wants to, marry her. He
is of the opinioiiHhat' virhelT‘‘tl!e^^'gTrr'*a^ises ;^a?^Ss*^^^er fiance
of her intentions, the parents may divulge informant's connection v/ith the

Bureau to the present fiance. He
g^hection v;ith the

iese 'unauthprazed .pers

secrecy. It is pro'baljle that the _
to "be taken "by the representati^Ss^of the Bureau in ’order tEat^Kis' reputa-

tion with the girl's parents might "be improved, OVETIO was forcibly advised
that the girl and her parents could not be contacted by Agents of this

Bureau.

is that her hame is[

The only information known as to the identity of the girlfriend
and that she is employed as, a Cashier

in Stouffer's Restaurant, 531 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. The names of the;

girl's parents, her fiance, and OVETIO 's oldest brother are not Imown,

The names and addresses pf her parents, and the in-

j., formant's oldest brother will be‘*o^£ained. ffoiTt^in^^
will be made by Agents of"iT!us^‘*^fic^^

~
j
her parents, or

the informant's oldest brother in 'the absence of instructions to the con-

trary from the Bureau as such contact would confirm the informant's state-

ments that his services are being utilized by the Bureau.

Very truly yours.

P. A. ELETCHEE, SAO

LET:LB

Y

67r-2584-

he
hic

b6
b7C



SAC, Pittsburgh
4 31

?.'arch tfi 1947

"

'S'

I

Director, FB;^

V,-
Vs ^ Ji al.-iil

J**
^ 4 "'(if

AV-V?^. '

rATi l-E- ; ClTETIC

GffiiF]XE::7i/iL mtioitti r3FFNS-^ \ZZ

PSriS3!!&L AT-ySKTICIJ

b7D

• ^ P.3ferencG is KSdo to your letter dated :*arch 27, 1947, iniicatiag
th© value of this infoKsant to your coverage of Cor-umist and Slavic ’sattors,
ifce Bureau’s lottor of Lfarch 14, 1947, stated that th© inforxant’s servicos
were no lonrer dosired sine© ho had disclosed tho oonfidontial relationship
existing between he and the Buj«au.

^
It is apparent that the discontinuance of this inforcant will result

in a serious loss to your coverage of the aforenentioned activities, and based
upon your personal recossendation, he be retained on a trial basis for a
period of three months. Cvetic should be told in no uncertTiin terms that th©
Bureau will not countenance the disclosure of his relationship to anyone, and
,he is to advise you whether he has disoiosod that he is an inforwent to anyone
lac other than the four persons mentioned in your letter of . 'arch 1, 1947,

!Io approach is to be made to the four individuals who have been
apprised of Cvetic* s activities as stated in your letter of March 1, 1947,
but you should obtain their names from him and search your files to ascertain
whether any derogatory information is available. If any information is re^
vealed \;hich you feel would jeopardize the informant, the Bureau should be
advised.

^ho continuance of Cvetic on this t^rial basis is contingent upon
your being assured by him that he will keep, in close contact with your office
and not divulge his relationship to anyone, Ke may be retained at the same
salary as in the past, and two weeks prior to the expiration of tho trial
perioc, you are to personally review his productivity, attitude and reliability
and submit a summary thereof to tho Bureau. Consideration will then be given
as to "k-hethor Cvetic, should be continued from that time.



standarr-f^orm no. 64

ce • united states government

'TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

D. M. LADD

J. K.

MATTHE!

DATE:

liRiitsd, Gtedfloatleji,

Pevlsiv CpiidisSto^,

SseTopSsnai
"

March 15,
I'r* Clege_
yj*. Glavln
*:;r, Ladd
I'x. NichoT^
Vx. Rosen .

yr. Tracy
;,x. Carson_
I'rl Sbdn_

lyv;

:.h', 3urnea
:r. Harbo
IJ:.' Kendon
Ir. Pennington”
:/r. .Quinn Tamn_
Tele. 'Room

yiss Beahnry ~

Miss Gwdy7_
SAC .Fletcher,’ Pittsbusgh,~-cailed -with ref^ende^terBureau

letter of March 14, 1947, in ii^ich he was Instzoicted to discontinue the
services of the above-named confidential Infonnant* He pointed out that^
the danger of this informant was fully appreciated by Pittsburgh and— /y
that’s why they had written us in the first instance, but that Pittsburgh ^
felt his services are so valuable that this is a calculated risk- we shoiald

seriously consider before ordering discontinuance*

Mr* Fletcher explained that, as is well-known^ this informant
has extremely wide and reliable coverage on all Slavs,, including nunierous

nationality groups who come into or operate in Pittsburgh* He states that

equivalent coverage could not be effected by the assignment of three or more
Agents even* He further points put that the informant’s parents and girl

friend have undoubtedly known of his relationship with' the Bureau for mai^
years, and he therefore feels that the risk of embarrassment is no greater
now than it has been at any time in the past* He states they have, '‘taken

off the kid gloves” in dealing with Cvetic and believe that by handling
him dh an uncompromising basis, they can continue to receive the advantage
of his coverage without any increased risk of embarrassment*.

ACTION;

I pointed out to Bh:* ^letcher that if he is willing to set forth
and assume the responsibility, we will be glad to have him subnit a detailed
letter setting forth all the mitigating and other circumstances for our .

reconsideration* “e. stated he vrould submit a detailed letter*



^ANDAR^ORM NO. 64

lAemorandum
%

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

Director, 5BI S!ERIOOa.Y 00M3MTIAI1

l^4-^S#.0, Plttskurgli ^ \
^MATTHEWrcryETIC
j^ONlIDEN.fCIAL NATIONAL DEFMSB IKPOBMANT

Bta:eau Exle No. .66-254^- ,. ;

DATE: 0/17/47

Oi3?lt8d Ofasiflsatloii

Review Csadiieted

SseTsjSQriaJ

‘FSIS.4-JJ4
'

b7D

Reference is made to yoiir letter dated March. 14, 1947 in regard
to the discontiiiuance of the services of the above captioned informant and to my
telephone conversation with Mr, HUMPORD in this matter.

The above captioned informant is associated mth the following

organizations in the capacity listed;

Executive Secretary, American Committee for Yugoslav Relief

Chairman, National Sloveniein Section, Communist Party, USA.

Member of National Committee, American Slav Congress.

Executive Secretary, American Slav Congress of Western Pa.

Member, Slovenian American National Council.

Executive Chairman, Lawrenceville Communist Club, Distrist #5,

Communist Party
Member of Pinance Committee of District #5, Oommimist Party

Member of Organizational, Educational Committee, District #5,

Communist Party
President, American Slovenian Ci'^c league of Western Pa.

Member of Language Commission, District #5, Communist Party

OVITIO is extremely valuable to the Bureau and the Pittsburgh Office

because of his connection with and knowledge of the various language ,grotg>s listed

above. He enjoys the confidence of national and local functionaries in these j]

organizations. When any of the national figures visit Pittsburgh, the informan/<

is one of the first persons contacted. On most occasions the informant makes^^^^^^^>

the entire arrangements for their visits* He is the intermediary between the^e^

individtials and ROY HODSON, Chairman of District No, 5, Communist Party. It

would be" in^possible to replace this informant in the foreign language field In

this area. In the event his services were discontinued, this action would

necessitate continuous surveillances on the part of the Pittsburgh Office to

ascertain the contacts .-and reasons for visits of national fvinctionaries in the

foreign language ffeli* -’The' informant can advise not only of the purpose of

the visits but also can inform as to their indirect

raunist futtctibharies in this distri^SCcS®D|i^P mjority of ca^OT,^su^eil

agents would" noji- '^e nearly as produc'^.v^.^s ^qulries mad^asi£»the.4n^

S0N,||OVETIC is a-donfidant 'ofT^raJDSON.lj

munist Party^ and obtains valuable infCkj^tion concerning th^Communist activitie

in this area. He submits written repents, daily co^^irig>RbhS aSilvit^b of various

language grot5)s and toe Communists in Pittsburgh, "All prosec^ivejj(<€ummary reports

being submitted by the Pittsburgh Office include this infoM^^w^ia .witness for

68 APR



\

In view of the above, the action i^ea^ested in Bnre^u letter of

March 14, 1947 is being held in abeyance* as it .i® thought 'that the Bureau may

desire to reconsider the situation, insofar as it concerns this informant,, who

because of the peculiarity of his connection with the Oommi^ist Party and its

particiiDation in the language groups movement, makes him irreplaceable* It is
" requested that the Bureau, advise- this office of its desires in this matter*

67-2584

•

I
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fee ^AemwcWldufn • united states oovernment

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

The Director

D* M« Ladd.

DATE: March 27,

laTTHESraETIC
Q ^NFID&Tlk,- NATIONAL DEFEiNSE INFOBMANT

iSt-^

b7D

It vdll be recalled that the Pittgbergh Field DividLon in a
letter dated March 1, 1947, furnished ihfdmCtidh^ indicating that
Matthew Cvetic, a reliable coh^dentieil informant on Sla^io matters, had'
divulged his connection with the Bureau to Ms girl friend, Ms oldest broi
and the father and mother of Ms girl friend* It appeared that about five
years ago Ciretic adMsed Ms oldest brother and girl friend of Ms work with
the Buzaau, who in turn told her father and mother. There is no tedicatim
that any Of these persons divulged the. information. Gvetic also indicated
that Ms girl friend’ s family .considered him a Cc^uhist in view of Ms associa-
tions, and that for the sake, of security and clearing Mm th^ be contacted
and his connection with the Bureau be confirmed*

(M the basis of the fact that Gvetic disclosed Ms confidential
relationsMp, the Pittsburgh Office was advised on March. 14, 1947 to terminate

t

his ser^ces. The Pittsburgh OfJRLce under date of March 17, 1947, has requested
the Bureau to reconsider the situation Concerning tMs informant in view of Ms
connections with the Communist Party and the foreign language groups.

Value of Informant in Coverage of Communist
Party and Slavic Matters .

The Pittsburgh Office advised that Cvetie is a confidant of Boy Hudson,
.Chairman of District No. 5, and obtains valuable infozmation concerning Communist
activities in that area* He Submits written reports daily covering 'Ure activi-
jities of various language groups and the CouanuMsts in i^ttsburgh. All prose**

cutive suBBnary reports submitted by the Pittsburgh Of^ce include Mw as a wit**

ness for pertinent evidence* The informant is associated with the following
orgaMzations in the capacities listed:

JDD:IQS

3APR 8

]&cectttive Secretary, American Committee for Xugoslav Belief
Chairman, National Slovenian Section, ConuMst Party,
Member of National Committee, American Slav Congress
Executive Secretary, American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvshia
Memb.er^ Slovenian American National Council

[[-Executive Chairman, Lawrenceville GbmmuMst Cluib, District No. 5,
Conmiunist Party

iiMember of Finance Committee of District No* 5, Communist Party*
{iMember of Organizational, Mucational Committee, District No. 5,

Communist Party / &0 - ^b.f-
President, American Slovenian Civic League Ofr Western PennsyxvsMw

^Member of Language- Commission, Distzd^ IMo^ 5, COmnnUiist Party

AU. INFORMATIONCONMife- ‘
'

HERElNlSiyNeLASSIFI^lEREIMlS

OATEijfe ilL

-5



Cyetic is ejctremely valuable to the Bureau and the Pittsburgh Office
because of bds connection uith and knowledge of * the various language gro%s
Hsted above* He enjoys the confidence of national and local functionaxles in these
organizations. Wen any of - the national figures visit Pittsburgh, the ihformant

||is one of the first persons contacted* On most occasions the informant makes

I
I the entire arrangements for their visits* He is the intermediary between these
individuals and Roy Hudson, Chairman of District No. 5, Communist Party. It
would be impossible to replace ttos informant, in the foreign language field in
this area. In the event his services were discontinued, this action would
necessitate continuous surveillances on the part of the Pittsburgh Office to
uascertain the contacts and reasons for visits of national functionaries in the
^ foreign lan^age field. The informant can advisS not only of the purpose of
the visits but also can inform as to their indirect contacts with leading Coin^

||munist functionaries' in this district. In the majority of casesj survaillances
« by agents would not nearly as productive as inquiries made of the informant.

in view of the extreme value of the services of Gvetic, it is recom-
mended that the Bureau reconsider its decision in that the same coverage in the

(

opinion of the SA.0 could hOt be effected hy three of more Spedal igahts* SAC
|FLetcher also advised that they have «takeh off the kil gloveS" in deaHhg with
fCvetic and believe that by handlihg him on an uncompfoidsing basis, they can
rcontinue to receive the advantage of his covefage withdut any- increased risk
of embarrassment* '

mjommmkTiost '
.

The SAC at Pittsburgh has advised, that Matthew Cvetic will continue
to provide extremely valuable coverage oh Coiinunist and Slavic matters in the

I
Pittsburgh area, and in the opinion of the SAC, Cvetic will not reveal, his

l| connection with the Bureau again.

There is no doubt that the coverage afforded’ by Cvetic cannot be
equalled by one or two or more Agents. It is suggested that the dismissal
jOf Cyetic be reconsidered and, on the basis of his ^liability -in the past

j

j/the Pittsburgh Office be allowed to continue him on a trial basis for a period
• of three months* At the conclusion of this period,, another recoimiendation
should be made by the SAC in regard' to the continiratiOn of Cvetic's services.

The SAC at Pittsburgh will be instructed to advise Cvetic in no un->

(

certain terms that the Bureau will not countenance the disclosure of his rela~
tionship to any^, and since he has disclosed his identity tq four individuals
.with whom he ha^T^Wnediately associated, no attempt be made to contact these
pers(»is to keep them quiet. There is attached a letter to Pittsburgh mbodying
the above. •

. /n

Attachment

'-2 -



C30
HF.

COlt-4

Mr, Tpls^n

Mr. E. A. Tamm_
Mr. Clpg& ^

cho 1

3

F.B.I. TELETYPE
Iffij smsii^m

. I
^ Sfessfijatlaa

.

'

•Foiia 4J74 •

PITTS BURCH

D E G^D ED copy

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Egan

Mr. Curnea

Mr. Harbo

•Mr. Hendon

Mr; E^bnington,

Mr.)»^tunn Tamm^
Mr/. .Ne a s,e.,

MitsfiGandy ^

5~i 2-4.7 12:16 PM EDST

NFORMANT

^DI RECTOR . , 0- R G E N T

6> ®
RE MATTHEW CVET I g-rVtQNF I DEHIIAL NA.LIONAL DEFENSE LNFORJANT

^UREAlirf^^Erii^SSl—^STTfWf^OVICH, JUG(P§t^^S15I^UL AT

P ITTSB^URGH H'A^u^^EDl IPOSITtGN AS- -QUOTE LIAISON MAN UNQUOTE
AT $ 200.00 PER MONTH AT"'‘J 0'G'0-'sLAV CONSULATE NEW YORK CITY. DUTIES-

WILL BE TO HANDLE PROBLEMS OF INDIVIDUALS WHO COME TO CONSULATE \

•^REQUESTING SERVICE OR ADVICE,, IF IN NEW YORK.
|

I WOULD
AFFILIATE HIMSELF WI/TH NATIONAL OFFICE OFT^^RICAN SLAV CONGRESS,
UNITED COMMITTEE OEMSOUTH SLAVIC AMERICANS . AND P OSSIBLY WITH
NATIONAL HEADQUARTEy^S OF COMMUNIST PARTY. I I HAS ADVISED
UNKOVICH THKT he WILL CONSIDER OFFER AND UNKOVICH IS REFERRING

IaPPOINTMENT to the new YORK CONSULATE FOR CONSIDERATION.
please ADVISE PITTSBURGH OFFICE OF B'UR€AU DESIRES IN EVENT
SITUATION DEVELOPS THAT

•FLETCHER

RECEIVED:

CLASSIFIED BY:

DECLASSIFY OU:

5-'i2-47

- 3

MAY TAKE POSITION.
' 0ESQLA3SI|Piefi sy^

-

12 :3 ' EDST FM

3
#^ ^ .

..

^10^

LOi'i- I'C I y*&L;

If lihe .ibtelMgence contained in the »bov4 message is to be disseminated

outsidex^e- fureau,. it is> suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

the Bureau's coding systems

^



CC-16(IDERAL BUREAU OF IjHVESTIGA-n^

'ED' STATES DEPARTMENT OF

To.: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

0 Transmit_the following message to: l± Wf
I

UEGEtir ^ GODil

imt 20^ 15^7

^^fiTTTfet nTOTTn/G?mi!. l I mmnh tm-msm. sta^ppbparmit.

AWiSI^ KO OBJSCnOH USE OF CUKCIO CAFAOm OlffiEtUEP mm*

SHOULD BE EHCOURAOES TO ACCEI^f POSITION lUGOSEAF C0!ISUIATE>, liESF

N

YCEK. ClTX« IF HE ACCBiETS POSITION IIAKE APFROPRlATE ARRfiEGEiJESITS IN

im YORK. 0FFIC3E FOR COI^TimiED HANDLIUa BJFOafJAKT*

cP

!tx. Tolson^
E» -A. Tamm

lx, Clegg-
Vx. Glavln
IX. La<id_

IX. Nichols
IX. Rosen.

^

;,'x. Tracy
~

IX. Carson,;

IX. ‘Egan -

IX. Gurneaj
IX. Harbo .

IX. Hendbn_,
;.X. Penr.lnKton_
IX. Quinn Tasra_
Ir. Nease
i'.iss Gandy^

)iSI
\ -f:

12*6*55^1
'*'^



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office M.emarandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM :

-4 •

SUBJECT;

MR. D.. M. (X

M T n 04- • n A/
. Hir, J;

’̂GVETIC (/ / ^ SFI
XFeowpiDEmAL muiomx. defense iNFopjliiS!]

.May 13, .
m?

j£C, Glavln 'jT
fVr, Ladd aT

"

r^. Nichols
•"

Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Carson
Mr. Egan
la*. Gurnea
ilr. .Harbo
Mr. Hendon
Mr, Pennlng^orP
Mr. Quinn Taram_
Tele. Room
Mr. Nease
Miss Realm.
Miss Gif^yj

" ~

The Pittsburgh Office has advis.ed that the above informant Mr! Quinn Tamm

has been offered the position of Liaison Man at $200 per month at .the

-.-^3 Yugoslav Consulate in New. York City by Kosta UnkoYich, Yugoslav Consul,
n\ ' Pittsburgh., Cretio will have the duty of handling problems of. individuals

come to the Consulate requesting service or advice, and if in New York, he v/ould

,
affiliate himself with the National Office of American Slav Congress, Dnited Committee

TO of South Slavic Americans, ^d possiblvjitbJlafeiAnalJgeadflaa^.ers,.of thejlpr^

J y Party. Cvetic has advised TOSovlohtM he will consider the offer, and Unkovioh

i / xs'^Treferring the appointment of Cvetio to the New York Consulate for consideration. ,

/-The Pittsburgh Office desired to -be advised of i^^Dureau* s wishes' in i^e event jy \

^/^^it develops that Cvetic may take this position^^^ j/-'

; As you know, Matthew’‘Cvetic is a reliable paid infor;m-.ah t.^ of

j
aiS'Pittsburgh Office on Slavio-matt^k

. '

”He~'is bresentlyTeceTvi^ the sum o£\J y
* ^ ‘ $60 per week. Cvetio is a confidante of Ru

i
^^Hudstn, Chairman of District No.- 5

H of the Communist*lParty and obtains val'ua6re~li^‘om^ on Commtmist Party .

activities' iii that area. All prosecutive summary reports submitted by the jXkjP

!

- Pittsburgh Office includes Cvetic as a witness for pertinent evidence.

Informant is associated with the following organizations in the oapacitie§^-y OO
liste'd;

‘

• ' Mu
'• Executive Secretary, American Committee for Yugoslav Relief

^
• Chairman, National Slovenian Section, Communist Party,' USA feS-

Cy

Member of National Committee, American Slav Congress
1 Executive Secretary, American Slav' Congress of "Western Pennsylvania

’ y Member, Slovenian American’ National Council '

. ‘^1**

]/ Executive Chairman, Lawrenceville Communist Club, District No* 5,, |0^
J Communist Party
I Member of Finance Committee of District No. 5, Cojrarrunist' Party .

Member of Organizational, Educational Committee, District No. 5, '

Communist Party
. .

;

•

Rjj President, American Slovenian Civic. League of ?festern Pennsylvania

^ Member of Lsinguage Commission, District No. 5, Communist Party

The services of Cvetic in Pittsburgh have been extremely valuably, and g
with his associations in Slavic groups, his employment in the Yugoslav Consulate

jf;hether it be in Pittsburgh or New .York City, would be. of inestimable value to

the Bureau. It .i.s_^uee:ested that_olearanoe be obiq4iS©d frpmjhe ...State _.Dep.aj:ij^^

obtain employment at a Yugoslav Consulate/>^^\/''®.f ^tHh employment at a Yugoslav Consulate/^''>^\y^•^<^n^

'

l^CQMMTi*KrDATION; It is- recommended -that thi's memorandtoi bei^route'o^d^'th^ Liaiso:

Section and the State Department be contacted for clearance to

services of Matthew Cvetio as a Bureau informant in the ev^t^
^Q^ain a position in a "3^pslav Consulate, ^

3ize the
^ble to
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT •

Director, FBI

&fen'Dri'sDisfl

= sj«!,HtMtogh
. S^sieitjrial'

'

SUBJECT: ^MffilErCWIIC

OTnMmiAtcoiJAi rasK HFOEiar

^:SfllV'66r2?l!2)

iteference is made to the teletype from 'Pittsburgh to the Bureau dated

and teletype from the Bureau to Pittsburgh dated ^-21-ii7 in reference^^J'‘'DVEI^^^

appointment to a position in the Yugoslav Consulate, New York CitW^t‘‘f
’

'

I > .b7D

b7D

|has' advised that since the original discussion concerning the pos-itioh wit'h

KOSTA UN'KOVICH,’ Yugoslav Consul at Pittsburgh, he has heard nothing fulgercon-

ceming the offer and

security reasons

he presumes that it is still under consideration. For

does not deem it advisable to make inquiry concerning the

position until the offer is again.mentioned by IIKO1/ICH^0

Tn the event of further developments in this matter the Bureau will be iMediately
^

advised.

RIMiBKS

67-2581t-

:inD BYNS

pEGlt'SSift
OH:

/

.37^

k f
'

' Mr f't i'( j( y*/ ^4,

A



tedebal bubeau of inves.tigm^hf
pTED STATES BEPABTMENT OF JoS^P

>1 r
.

^ 18^ %$kl
TO; COMMUNICATIONS SECTI0E.' ^/A*

( m mTSBUKGH
Transmit the following message to: y

J2f-f‘ -Z'?^ // c 9 KX,
TEGENf CODS

m «i[ Ammmmon mmm
EXPIHSES ?0 EXW op tmt BOI/UKS PCK OOTOGS OP

ORQgP. CONFERBNGS StO i?1?EKfircaJB WP.,. m PHIS REQABD

OISqi«|iT INSTHOO!] -AS tSB CONPENf S

mCH POtW MSP iNPlPlg) QNOP& OP OF. WSOSMPiA BT THE Wk
W0PB, OdSPENP W OHIGAOO Xmm lOBSSOjSO mm DAPEP.

JUNE Sit tm COPIES DP T®I0Ht« tO YOUB OEBIOE SBOOIS AESO

BB GONSIDOT)j

KG.IJjPES,^j,

'(kh

/
*t i

fV^

^ %

c6f BeirTQi?k (Special uelivory)

Tolson^
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'GON.MTiAL

F.B.I. TELETYPE

DECODED COPY

^ ^

!

.-^PITTSBURGH 6-1 7-47 8:15 PM EDST

RECTOR URGENT/#
. j., ^eONP. INPT.

Mr. ,Tolson

Mr . E; A“. Tamm_
,Mr. Clegg

^Glavin

cho 1

3

' 'M?:. Rosen

Mr; Tracy__;

Mi*. Carson^_

Mr. Egan

Mr, Gurnea

Mr'. Harb^o

• Mr..^ Hendon

Mr ; Pehn ingj^n

Nease .

^MTTHKi^ETlCJ PITTSBURGH CNDl(l
| INFORMANT INVITED

BY STEVE- NELSON, NATIONAL COMMUNIST PAIf^tT FUNCT I ONARY , TO
ATTEND GP NATIONALITY GROUP CONFERENCE AT JUGO-SLAV CLUB,
NYC, ON .UigME.^g^.'NElT . MEE'TING WILL CONCERN THE UNITED COMMITTEE B
OF SOUTH 'g'LI'VW I C A NS AND IS TO BE ATTENDED BY REPRESENTATIVES
OF JUGO-SLAV AMBASSY. BUREAU TO AUTHORIZE INFORMANTS ATTENDANCE
AND REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES 'IN AMOUNT OF FIFTY DOLLARS.

FLETCHER

RECEIVED 6-17-47

ClASSTIFD BY;

LECLASSifl.yiir XaDR

8:27 PM EDST

'^'sT -
tSQteBHSSa^^

COI'llWl

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated

outside the. Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems*
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.:STANDAWF0RMN0.64

cc Msfmmdum •

^ I

i

r * Tolson

UNITED STATES GOVEiNMEW-

: Director,, I3I

SAC, Pittsbiirgh^

SOTJECI: MlllCffllwiO telOML-

wasB ivou ]

Meau Pile Ho# '66-2542

*

' t ’ir* Chm

I
Glavin

DATE! Pi.ttsfcgh^jla,..

- July

jj’]]]
‘ |Mr. Eosen

f Mr. Tr?.cy

jr/(r. Egan,./.....

i

Mr. Gurnea ,...„

Jlr. Mohr

Hengrlet June 18, 1947, Ho letter authorizing continuanqe of f
Penningtott.,,

’ sendees of this informant .which ei^ire July l, 1947, has heen

received, .

;i....A«esiw'....,

MfO iiacy..... ,

*
* *

The next payment of this informant is scheduled for July 7, 1947,

It is ,reguested that the Bureau advise this office concerning^

services of the above informant before that date.

J»cc
67-2584 it3S3:^2;;d

SjsIeisCitl
o

F B E

/
)
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>;^“*^^DARD FORM NO, 64

^tA£WOf{^flduW • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT^
^

jro

STRICTLy OONilD:V •

DOTIA.L

7^
Director, ESI

>«^FROM
: SAC, Pi^sbar^i.i

0 SUBTECT; ^.MATPHElff: vCVEIIG
^ GONETOENmL mTIOITAI, DEFENSE jINEORMANT

IS 66-25ii2)
~“

DATE: 6-18-U7

b7D

nn

m

"G';:!,1':iS'iS4

O' ^
il

Rebulet 3“31“lt7, whidi authorized oontinaance of the above ihfoxtaant on a
trial basis for a period of three months at the same salary (#60*00 per week)
as in the past* Since the date of referenced letter, this informant*¥^
attitude has iri^roved immeasurably, and he is cooperating with this office to.
a far greater degree than in the past. He has shown a sincere desire to jpectify
past errors and i^s attended meetings of the Croatian Confess and Slovenian-
American National Council held in Cleveland,. Ohio on Apzil 19—20 and May 29-31,
19it7 respectively, at his own expense*

in addition to famishing repo3rts on the above meetings, informant has furnished
cttaplete details regarding:

Thme CP City Executive Meetings, k-9, ^-llt and 6-11-U7
ITwo lawrenceville CP Club Meetings, 6-3 and 6-10-lj,7
OP Nationality Conpission Meeting, i|.-l5-l:7

CP Fund Drive Roll Call Meeting, 4-19-1:7
American Slav CJongress Executive Gomirittee Meeting, 6-$-k7
-CP. Legislative. Com^ttee Meeting, 6-6^f
Misoellaneotts intelligence data concerning American Slav
Congress, United Committee of South Sla-vic Americans,
Yugoslav Communist Matters*

mfoztnant is no longer Executive Secretary of the American C<mHnitte0 for
Yiigoslay Relief due to the fact that this organization has discontinued its
office in this area* Informant has also relinquished his salaried position as
Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania but
has accepted the non-salaried position of Vice President of this organization*

Informant continues to enjoy the fxl^dship of SIEVE NELSON (Chairman of CP
^tional; Croup Commission^ ROY HOBSON (District CP Chairman) and LEO KRZYCKI
(National President pf American Slav Congress)* In thj£_regard it might' be
noted that on April 10, 19k7 Confidential Infoimant I 1reported that STEVE
NBISON and ROY HOKON, during the course of a eonversatlPi at District CP
headquarters in Pittsburgh, 'agreed that the informant -was a likeable individual,

•In 'rtew of - the continued activity and -value of the abcve informant i-fc is
requested that his services be continued at the pmsent rate of #60i00 per -week^

b7D

for a period of -feWee months beginning July 1, 19k7^

ilP^jm:Miro
67-2081:

C)fr^
37 Jl*t*®947



COtt-4

(My

U'J-b»/v3

S:-3lG'?-^3fr4

Fs-'s
''

F.B.I. TELETYPE

DMODED COPY

Mr. Toison

Mr. E, A-. Taimn_

Mr. Clegg

Crlayin

-Ladd^
Nichols

Rosen

Tr a cv

Mr. Carson

Mr. Egan

Mr. Gurnea

Mr. Harbo

Mn. Hendon^

Mr; Pennington

/Mr. Quinn, Tamm^

FBI^IrfTSBURGH

RECTOR
^P

7“M-47 4:08 PM

URGENT
'

EDST

] INFORMANT INVITED TOMATTHE-iRitol^ PITTSBURGhI cNdH
ATTEND MEETING OF EXECUTIVE BOARD, SLOVENIAN AMERICAN NATIONAL
•COUNCIL AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, ON JULY 19 NEXt. INFORMANt PLANS
TO LEAVE PITTSBURGH ON NIGHT OF JULY 17 FOR CAUCUS MEETING ON
JULY 18 IF BURE;AU AUTHORIZES ATTENDANCE AND REIMBURSEMENfUr
EXPENSES IN AMOUNT OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

b7D

RECEIVED 7-10-47

FLETCHER

4:26 PM EDST MM

GLAS.^IPHD

DCl.--'

:b'' :e-

wra hifci’i ! biL

a?

If the intelligence contained in the above message' is to he disseminated

outsi^ the Bureau, it is suggested that it he suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems..

20^
s





,^^ardformno,64 ^
/

TO

FROM

E. AJ

D., M, iiadd

' !,©-
MIIW C7EIIC

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

D^E: July 14^ 1947
Hr, Tolson

Hr, E. A. TaET
Hr', Clegg

Hr, Corxey

Mr. Glavln

Hr, Ladd

Mr. Nichols

, fefej3j::fe’4

Scs'ftiSoral /

CM
n?; IlOT.

}^, Rosen

Mr, Tracy^,

lir, Carson

Mr. Egan

Mr, Gurnea

Mr, Hendon^^

Hr, Penninglon“

Hr, Quinn Tairaf

Tele, Room ,

~

Hr, Nease

Miss Beahm__
Miss Gandy

'The l>ittshiir^j Office has advised that Ovetic is invited to

attend a meeting of the Executive Board, Slovenian imerican lationsl
Council at Chicago, Illimis on July 19th. Informant plans to leave

Pittsburgh on the 17th-’ai^attendance is authorized by the Bureau.' As you know,

Cvetic is chairman of the National Slovenian Section of the 'Communist Party, USA
and also a member of the Slovenian 'American National Council. He is an extremely
valuable source of information on Slovak matters, particularly in regard to -the

infiltration of the Communist Party. Authorization has previously been given
to send' Cvetic to Cleveland and New York as a delegate or attendant and valuable
information has been obtained as a result.

Recommendation: Por your approval there is attached a teletype to the,'pittsbur^
Office granting authority to send Cvetic to this meeting of the Executivs'Board,^
of the Slovenian imerican National Council at Chicago and reimbursement for his
necessary expenses is not to exceed $100.

Enclosure

Aji INFORMATION CONTAINED
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D^ootor-, PBi

.Ci J V

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT-
I
Mr. Gl^ir'r*

I Mr, jLzitid
‘

lusted J Tslr. Tracy

^STejSSrlal, \
^|Mr.Sgan.

. / smOTLT COHtejOT"
b7D

*. Xl-ario .

Mr. Mol*3r ,

Mf. Cu'--::iT*.ri; r

COiEID^roi.^ MTIOML DBPBHSE

I
I

/jlhe a1?OTre iuforn^nb has adTised that he has heoa davi-ted to a-|^0^
^

the Hatioi«il Committee meetings of the .fimerio^ Slav Congress

[he held in EeHr ^orfc City on Ootoher 11 aixd 12, lStj.7-#-

1—t—

—

^ _

It is requested that the Bureau adyise or nov’'£t^

I

I
/ informal* to attend the above meetings* .

In the event .informant does at-feepd^ the- ASO Hatiosaa,! Coaunittee.

meetings, he' inteMs to ari’ive in Hew York one day before or leave

one day subsequent to the meetings in order to handle ^

business on -the additional day*

in the event the Bweau desires informant’s atbendanoe at the

above meetings, it is reques-bed that informant’s expenses, not

to exceed $100, be authorized*

-JIMjEMO.

67-258I1.

CO* Uew York Division
Pgh* 5‘ile 67-3674





IN REPL.Y,.PLEASE REE^TO TO

FILE No. ^

^txvtmx q£ Sttt>ieaitS9itatt

Pittsburg,, ggtmsylyiafela

'

September 16, 1947'.

-

SmCZLY COH AL

Director, PBI

D^r Sir:

Ee: MAIIHErDVElIC -^CONPIDmiAL.-
MTIOKAIi DEPMSE- imgWg r L

Boreau 11le No* 6^2542^ ' ' ' . *

Beference is made to Bureau letter of J.tp.y 8, 1947, which
autirarized coutinuauce of the above informant for the period of three
montte at $60.00 per week begiiming July 1, 1947.

At the present time, ihformsmt holds the following posi~
tlons in Communist Party and Communist Party front organizations and
furnishes information cohcemihg. such organizations' activities.

1 ~ Chairman, Lawrence^dlle Branch, Communist Party
of Pittsburg

2' - Member, City Executive iBoard, Communist Party of
Pittsburgh

3

- Member, National and Local Communist Pax^^^ttionaiity
Commissions

4 •> Member, National Slovenian Section,' Communist Party,
USA ....

5 *• Member, National Executive Board, American Slav
Congress

6 - \rice-!>President, American Slav Congress of Western
Pennsylvania

7 - Member^ Executive Board, Slovenian American National
Council

.
,

8 Member, Organizing Committee, Civil Bights Congress
of Pittsbxirgh

RECX)EDSID ^

6 '

'

fclii

"^7 CiM

i
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r J

mrector, tBl Bes umm GV-ETIO. CONFIDMil^
September 16* 1947 ifflSWSE OTOBWarS

| |

^ -r Meislier of izi^otivO locsil ori;anizatioii8 of Amerlp^
.Com^ttee for Yttgo^ay Belief and United Cbmioittee

’ of South Slavic Americana

In addition^ this informant has contact with Nationail fiommunist

Party and Conpuhist Party front leadors. and attends all District Cbmmittee

meetings of the Communist Parijr of Western Pennsylyania«

During the past si* wee^« as Secretary -of the Labor Press

Committeet informant had charge of all or^nizational phases of the Oommunist

Party picnic which was held at Castle Shannon, Pennsyivsnia. on September 1,

1947w

Since' the date of referenced letter, informaht has; furaishad

pb&plete details regarding ~

‘Numerous meetings' of the Pittsburg Communist Party Office

Staff with regard to the Communist Party Labor Day Picnic

!Dw6 meetings of the Executive Committee of the Communist

Party of Pittsburgh July 9 ^d Axagvwt 6, 194.7'

Two meetings of the District Com^ttee of the .Communist

Party’ of 'Western 'Pennsylvania July 12 and IS, 1947

One meeting of the Organlzatibnai Cbi^ttee of the

Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania, July 21, 1947

One emergency meeting of Communist Party city leaders

July 28, 1947

One meeting of the Communi's.t Party .Language Oommissioh

August 1947

One meeting, of the Johnstown Communist Party Branch,

August. 2, 1947

One meeting of the Professional Communist Party Club of

Pittsburg, August 20, 1947

2



b7D

Director, JBI Hes MSIHBiif OVEElCj COMHDBNIIAL MA.TIONAI1

September 16, 1947 DMBMSS
|

One ffleeilng of the South Side Commonist Party Club
of Pit tsburgh Axigust 21, 1947

Piye meetings of the Executive Committee of the AwAry
can Slay Congress of Western Pennsylvania July 1, ^4, ,29

j

August 15, and September 9, 1947

Ope meeting .of the local group concerned with American
Association .for Eecpnstruction in Yugoslavia, July 27, 1947

3Vo meetings of the Organizing Conmdttee <x£ the Civil
Sights Congress of Pittsburgh July 21,. and. August 4, 1947

One meeting of the Executive Board of the Slovenian
American .national Council Which vaS held in Chicago,
Illinois,, on July 19, 194.7,

In connection with the latter meeting, it might be noted that
$100.00 in expenses were authorized fOr informant's attendance* flowever,
inasmuch as the Slovenian Ameri<^n national Council made' a partial payment
of the informant's expenses, he claimed only $55*^ reimbursement, from the
Bureau., it is believed that this presents some 'evidence of the informant's
go od^^^ tlL-ih-casggdtiot^^ his worh,

She informant's attitude toward this, office continues to be
commendable and. he- has been fUrnishii^ a good -volume of mlscellahe.ous
information concerning local and natibned Communist Party leaders. He
also continues to furnish this office with ii.terature of the Communist
Party and Communist Party fronts on a national as well as a local basis.

She Ihformant has recently rbecuested additional remuneration
in view of his wide activities in Commonist Party and Oommuhist Party
front circles and because of the increased cost of living* In order that
his cooperation with, the Bureau and Interest in his Work may .continue,
it is recomended that his coap^satipn be' increased to $65,00 per weeh,
effective October 1, 1947,

Very truly yours.

P. A, ELBiOHEH
Special Agent in Charge.



October 20, 1947SIB, Pittehirli “EEBSOBia. AtlfflUlOH"

jlOOli'

Pircctor, ipi

sifter (ferfc

45,

BTOI

{Sburmr^.-2504f

UGteSfeifeW
^ V

t
ttWkf

,'j r,',]iv5;f

,
I'tav'il

, . ,
this informant incun^d ej^enses ov$v

and above the $100 authorized for his attendance at the latipnal Ooiiiiaittee

£)(./8^etings ot the -^erican- OlarCbngreas In-Bi York City' on CctoWr 11 arid 12,
1947* 5!h0 additional eicpenses, hoijever, resulted froia a ‘SieeMng by ^etid ^th
Steve- leisbn and ^riy !i» Justiz and resulted ,in inforEation of value^

M-ihority is given to reinfearse -thO' infonraat in the additional aniount

of $2345 for .extra e^enses in connection idth his attendance et the reoeiit

Mionai CorDsdttee ieeting of the kerican Slat Congreas*

^6^542

(JDDuaae

ur. Tolson

,,Ur. E. A.
’

Ur,, Clegs'

Ur, Olavln

Ur, 'Udd

UTi Nl'ehne

Ur, Rosen.

Ur, Traej.

,lfci

Ur; Qnmea
Ur,,Harbo

lUrTKohr'

Ur; 'Pennington

.Ur,' Quinn Tam
Tele,.RooB

iUr',Miease

Ulss Oandy

(VI A 1

1

0»2§!947



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

ce IS/Umorandum • united states go^
STRIQfLY OOIiglM
mi Octowr

^CVw'kVVVVwVVWk’h I

DATE:10 . 40WW*. *«

vMi • SAC. P1IITSBPB6H . f- ^ ^ ^

' CQKFIDEiKflAl MliOISAl BEOTISE lUFOBMflEl]
[

BTJIMII FILE NO, .66-2542 -‘^dsaasray'

Hetutel 9/19/47, authorizitig payment, of e:;qoenses up to $100.00

the above informant for his attendance at the National Committ

meetings of the American Slav Congress in New York City, New Y

on October 11, and 18, 1947,-

|%r. '?«««'

k'h'^'kWh^'SKbV
I

fe.

^SQ^il^iOaiSS&VSsa

Infoimant has been paid this amount to cover the e35>6nses incurred

by him during the above period,.

However, informant advises toaJ^<€t the request bf^he New York

p^ice, he remained in Ne</'*^ngvi^by on Octpber 1947 in prdfer

'^hat he might meet and HAE^'^KjTOSIIZ' and thus

obtain possible inforjptioh^os^tK^ York office’. In complying '

with the request of tflte-Ne^orfc OfMce, informant advises that

he incurred an additiwal expense in|, the amount of «$23,45, for _
which he desires r^bursmeht,

It is requested that the Bureau grai t this, office authority to

reimburse informant for the additional e35>enses incurred by him

on October IS, 1947,,
,

JB1:A0B
67-2584

|-;aK0«esCO^-

5'fiODlao]^
INDEXBIX ' ^ ^

g/' ' m OPT am
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»t?srs 2?-oa 2i5ir:5' co»co?siia.T rl;.oyo..
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IN REPLY. PLp^SE REFER TO

FILE NO. ^

^

• I 'V

Director, EBI

Pittte!) Hitsitrje

PittsTjur^, Pennsylvania
Novemlier 7, 1947

SiEllICTDy
.
OO^DiEiNglAL

(9-
.eu MATirpi? • CTOTIO

^ MOJ ÔNAL DEIBNSE

Eeference is n&de to Bureau letter of October 30, 1947,

On Noven&er 3', 1947, above informant advis ed tliat he has
heard hothing further from .KOSSCl^DIjKDTICH, Yugoslav Consul at Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvaniaj regarding a position for him (Informant) in the Yugoslav
Consulate at New York City,, New York, The- Infoimant does not deem it
advisable to approach UNKOYICH regarding said position. He stated
frankly that due to the lapse of time since the position was of|ereo
he is of the opinion, that his chances of securing same are sliii

b7D

Hemv/

1

SD3T8;iSsttel

Sear Sir! p0nfl$"2,I

Informant, however, will continue to keep thi^matter in mind^
He believes that his best approach, toward a more impo^ant position with
regard tp Yugoslav activi-ties wonLd be through STEV^^^LSON or»JCilKRY,.,Lsi^

ipsnz in New York City, informant cautioned, however, that spch an
itree into Yugoslav intelligence natters qould not bp accomplished

over night, but would require a relatively long period of time*

Informant is dubious that his value to the Bureau could be
enhanced through attenpts to assume a position of i%oftance in the
national offices of the United Committee of South Slavic Americans or
the American Committee for Yugoslav Eelief, Inc*, since it is hi-s

opinion that, these organizations will disintegrate in 1948*

f -

j
'It-is noted that CVETIO is an extremely cautious indiviau

in his’‘K4^1iicg:j^'^jYjiiai the Communist Party and its front groups. He is,
therefor e,..hesit‘suit about making direct attenpts to secure a. position

ip DESK

'f

oN.Ja5^
a

NWiti.M?

7

1

f^OV 2
»-2f

J



EittsTJurgh to Bur^u
HovemBer 7, 194'?

Re; milHEM C'VEilO

CNDI’ 0-rll3

which would place him close to either the Yugoslav' Consuler^.
York City, or the Yugoslav Bnihassy in Washington, C, , for
that such action might ulace him under suspicion and lead to
eventual disdo s'ur.e*

Yety tiuly - yours,

.lu. A* RLBTOHEIH J
Special Agent in Charge

cc: Uew York
•WasMhg.ton 'Pieid

JSM: cc
67-E584



TO : Director, FBI

: SAC.,, Pittsburgh

SUBJECT; MATTBEW GVE^IC—

»

' cmi d] hm. mm

-3

X)jfice Memorandum
Mr; Tolson*.

UNITED STATES GOV]
Mr.’Glaviix-

i.Ir.

DATE; Kovembig;|^,rtlsEi^

b r.lr., Bosen .

BureatrF»^ir66-25ii2 |)grin

io SsHdiieted strictly coip![iDEtTSi^r
&0 iMSqiiai \ . , >YVPi»-

n kmi

'

, I
^.Jr.

QuinuTaimn—- I

In compliance lyith SAC letter 139 Pf 194? dated October 51» ISW# the! fisMcBSTing-— ,1

data is submitted regarding the above informant; ^ l;assOaj»ay—"^|

I
to. Mohr

I Mr. Pennington -

EERSOHAI. HISTORY

HAMl, RESIDENCE, AMD BU^^^^ADDRg^S \

Informant* s full name is MATTHEW CASIM^ STEVEIT^VETIC* He- resides at
Room 3k3f. William Penn Ho^eTT'l&^ilm^^rann^^ay^^'^SisS^gh, Pa*, "where he
is registered under the name .of, ROBERtS^TANTOH. TMs ^dress is un3m&wn
to members of the Commxmist Party in. Pittsburgh^dro are of the opinion
that CVETIC resides at some vague and tmtoov/ir^A^ress in the- Beechview
Section of Pittsbvir^* Informant makes hi&j^le]^onic and "writteh con-
tacts "with this office under the name, BOB^EE'* Informant has no, perma-
nent business address, but at the present time he is engaged in special
organizing "work for the .^erican Slav Congress.with offices at 1005 Berger
Bldg#,, iikp ijth Avenue,, Pittsbtirgh^ Pa# / Ias ( r

CLASS[Fl£B>f-^Mte/y^/
CIIIZEMSHIP PECLftSSIEl

Informant is a native American, having been born March iffb.^9# at
Pittsbm*,^j .?a#

RnnnA'PTmT tEDUCATION— ^

f-
2 years St# Yincent’s College Preparatory School, Lat^obe, Pa#

(1^2-25.)

SD Tr*^

2 years - C\u:ry Business College, Pittsburgh, Pa#, ft^ij.-25')

Im 37 NOV 171947
1 year •=? International (Correspondence) Schocfl of Criminology, Seattle,

Wash# (I932.)
. i ^

BtraCOIBHT

Price Clerk, I. W# Scott Co#, Pittsburgh, Pa# (1926729)
^

Sales Manager, E-fcna Pia*nitiu“e Co#, Etna, Pa# '(1929-30)

SIEDBY
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To: Direo-bor, FBI Uoveniber llj., 19^7
From: SAC, Pittsbiar^
Re ; MATTHEW OVETIC

CEDI -
I I ri

Salesman, Radio Division, General

Service Station Attendant, Butler St*,. Pittsburgh, ^a* (1931“35)

Research Worker, W.P.A, , Crime Survey, Western Pennsylvania Penitentiary,

Pittsburgh, Pa* (1935“37)

Employment Interviewer, United States Employment Service, Pittsbin'gh, Pa*.

(1937-^1^-5 ) -

'

Executive Secretary, American Committee for Yugoslav Relief, Pittsbxxrgh,

Pa*

Executive Secretary, American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, i’a* .

Special Events Organizer for Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania and

Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania (lSii7)

MARITAL STATUS

Informant married MARIE BARSH on August 15> 1931* He was divorced frcp
her in 19h^» His divorced wife presently resides, at 93h Saxonburg Road,
Pittsburgh, Pa*

PittshTT-gh, Pa* (1930-31 )

RELATIT/ES.

PRAM CVETIC, father, 5102 Stanton Ave*, Pittsburgh, Pa*, -^^stria;

became naturalized U* S* citizen at Pittsburgh, Pa* in 1^7)

BARBARA SPELI.C CYETIC, mother, 5102 Stanton Ave* ,• Pittsburgh, Pa,

Ojorn in Austria; admitted to U. S* citizenship in I907 upon her husband^ s

naturalization)

PRAM CVETIC, Jr*, brother, 5100 Butler St*, Pittsbvargh, Pa, (grocer)

GEORGE B. CVETIC, brother, 5126 Hatrona Way, Pittsbxn-gh, Pa* (laborer)

LOUIS W* CVETIC, brother, 919 Butler St*, Pittsburgh, ^Pa* (employment unknown)

- 2 -



To: Director,, .FBI
From: SA.C, Pittsburgh
Re :

’ MTTHEW CVETIC
CMDi -|

I

hoveiiniber 19h7

"I I iTlpNi

HEIJMIH GVETIC, brother, 919 mtleXst., Pittsburgh^ Pa. (emplc^ent tinkhovin).

THBODGEB CyEIIG, brother, MLllvale, Pa.,, (emplojoneht vmlmown)

BBRHARD J. GVETIG, brother., 5?09 Carnegie Ave., Pittsburgh,. Pa. (laborer)

BARBAEIA GVETIG, sister, 158 Le^imer Aye,, Pittsbwgh, Pa. (a num at Divine
Providence Academgr)

Mrs, AMILIA GVETIG WAGMBR, sister, Shaler Tov/nship, Pa., ^lo^sewife)

Mrs, CEGELIA GVETIG HOFER, sister, Rochester, Pa. (housewife)

MAR&ARET, M. GVETIG, .sister, 510^ Stanton Ave* , Pittsburg, Pa. (nurse)

RIGHARD and M&.TTHBW. GVETIG, age l6, twin sons, 954 Saxonburg Road,

Pittsbto*gh, Pa. (students at North Gentr.al Gatholic High School, Pittsburgh)

(HtlMimL REGQRD

Informant was arrested, and indicted for assault and battei^ upon a si^er-
in-iaw, ANNA BARSH, in 1959* Said charge was .nblr^ipfossed in the same

,

year. .

None

MILITARY SERVICE

APTITBDES

Informant has a preference for sales worki He caii type, run a mimeograph
machine, and is -licensed in Pennsylvania to- drive an automobile, although,
at the present time, h© does not own an automobile. His hobbies are base-
ball, horse racing and motion pictures.

II. PARTY HISTORY

MEMBERSHIP

Inforujant, with n© previous CP or CP front experience, was recrxiited into
the CP at Pittsburgh, Pa., tinder his true name on February 12, 1945* ty

ilCP'&rT
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-IJoveinber lii-i- IS^XITo;: Director:,

'

EBI
Frdm: SAC ‘ Pittsbtcrgh
Re: MATTHEW CVETIC

C1©I -
I I

ELIZABETH GERLET F.LY1W and SIDHEY HOROWITZ. Upon' ente^g the party,

he became a member of the Tom Paine (Rrofessional.) Br^^ of the CP of
Pittsbiargh. U|)dh dissolution of this branch in CVETIC was trans-

ferred to the Hdrlih Side Branch. In 19h3» transfer^red to the East

End Branch, ultimately becoming, in the same year, a inember of the

Lawrenceville Branch of the CP at Pittsburgh, to which he presently
belongs'. !Ee presently holds 1^7 CP Book Ho. 80591, issued on January 1,

I9I4.7* by ROT HDDSOH, District Chairman of the Communist Party of ?festern

Pennsylvania.

Informant is openly known as a Communist, under his true name, and he

works, in the open for the CP ^d the various CP l!ron:b groups set out
hereinafter .

POSITIOHS HEID

(In the Cptounist Party)

1. Chairman, Lawrence Branch of the CP of Pittsburgh, -^a.

2. Member, City Executive Board, CP' of Pittsburgh.

3. Member.^ national and local, CP nationality Commissions

ij.. Member, National Slovenian Section, CP, USA

5. Member of the presently inactive Organization-Education Committee,
CP of Western Pennsylvania.

(In Communist Party Front Groups)

1. Tioe-Bresident, American Slay Congress of Western Pennsylvania
-(formerly Executive Secretary)

2. Member, National Executive Board, American Slav Congress.

«

3 . Member, National Executive- Board, Slovenian-American National Council.

Ij.. Mender of inactive American
(formerly Executive. Seci'etaa r)

Coimnittee for Yugoslav Belief at Pittsburgh

- h -
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To Direotor FBI
Prom-: SA.C, .Pijb-bsburgh

Re,: mTTHEtV CVETIC
ciroi -I I

HoTrejiiber 1947

5* Member of inactive Bhited Committee of South Slavic ^ericans at

Httsburgh, Pa*

6* Ifember, ’Organizing Committee,, Civil Ri^ts Confess of Pittsbin*^.

7* Inactive pamber of Croatian Section, International Workers Order of

ViTestern Pennsylvania*

(In Unions)

1. Former member and president of Pittsburgh Local, State, City, and

Municipal Workers of Imerica, CIO. (l94!4-“'45)

PARTY PUBLICATIONS

Informant has no connection with the distribution of Par-ty literature* He

reads the ‘‘Daily Worker’*, the “Worker” and “Political Affairs*' regularly
and has a fair> but not a thorough knowledge, thereof* He does not sub-

scribe to any CP publications inasmuch as he has free access to them a,t

the CP District Headquarters at Pittsbxirgh, Pa*, which he visits almost
daily*

PARTY SCHOOLS

CVBTIC has not attended any specific Partj'' schools* However j he has
attended classes held by the CP of Western Pennsylvania at District
Headqu^ters in Pittsburgh as follows:

In 1945 he took a course in. Dialectic Materialism in which his instructors
were GERRY BEHTOH, MAX TOJISS, and LEE KOGAN* In 1945 he attended classes
on the subject of “Browderism” which were taught by JOE GODFREY and MIKE
SAUITOERS.

Informant has only an average knowledge and luiderstanding of the principles
of Marx, Engels j Lenin, and Stalin*

ATTENDANCE AT STATE AND NATIONAL CONVENTIONS

Infomant, as a visitor, attended several sessions’ of the Rational CP
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November 19^1-7To: Director, EBI
From: SAC, PittsbTjrgh
Re : CNDI -

I I

Conventibn held in Nbw York City from July 25 - 28,. 1945?

Informant attended District Conventions of the CP of "pstern Pemsylvani’^

and West Virginia, which were held at Pittsburg on May IJ4., 1944: June 10

and 11, 1945j July 15,. 1945j and August 18 and 19, 1945*

III. EE21S0NAL KNOWLEDGE AND ACQUAINTANCE WITH NATIONAL OPFICBRS.

COMMUNIST PARTY

Informant has had an intiinate personal relationship with the follasving

National CP leaders and is known to them as a CP functionary among

Pittsburgh Slovenes-;

STBVE nelson (Chairman, Nationality Groups Commission, CP, USA) since 1945

•

JOHN WILLIMSON, (CP Nati,onal. Board Member)- since 1945

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN. (, Chairman, National CP Women’s Ccjmmission) since 1945*

MAS WEISS (Editor of "Political Affairs" ) since 1945

ROY B. HUDSON (National Committeeman)' since 1^5

GABOR KISH (National Committeeman), since 1943

Informant is known and has a speakixig acquaintance with the folloiving;

WiLLlAlI Z. FOSTER (National CP Chairman) since.- 1945

EBNJAmN J. DAVIS, JR.,, (National CP Board meinber) since 1945 -

HBHRY WINSTON (National Conmitteeman) since 1945

ELLA REEVE BLOOR (National CoBimitteewoman) since 1945

ARNOLD S. JOHNSON (Chairman, National. CP Legi-slati.on C.omnissioh) since 1945

GUS HALL Optional Cominitteeman) since 1945

- 6 -
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To: Director, FBI
From:. SAG i Pittsbtirgh

Re : mTTHEW CVETIC
CMDI -I I

Roveniber lii-, 1947

CHARLES KRtMBEIH (National CP Functionary) since 1945

AL LAHDY (National CP Fwnctionary) since 1945

\J<-
|

^gOSUV. BMBA.SSY

^ , Informant has a speaking acquaintance "with the following officials, of

the Yugoslav Government :•

SATA’ KOSANOVICH (STugoslav jAmbassador) since 1946

SIATKO ZORB Jugoslav Ambassador’s Cotihselor) since 1946

STAHE KRASOTEC Cf^goslav Representative to the United Nations) since 1946.

^ COfflIDNiST PARTY FRONT GROUPS

informant has personal and intimats acquaintance with the f pllowihg

:

LEO KRZYCKI O^esident^ imerioan Slav Congress,-) .since 1945-

GEORGE PIRINSICY (Executive Secretary, American Slav Congress) since 1945.

STETE liRALL financial Secretary, American Slav Congress) since 1945

MARTIN IRASICH (Tre.asurer^ iftiierican Slay Congress) since: 1945

LEO BA.CICH (National Functionary of th© United Committee of South Slavic
Americans) since 1945

HARRY M« tJUSTIZ (National .Functionary, United Committee of South Slavic
Americans)' since 1945

ANTHOHY MINERICH Editor of "Narodni Glasnik?’ ) since 1945

In addition, informant has a speald.ng acquaintance with:

ZLATKO BAL0KO7IC (fieeAPresident, American Slay Congress.; President, American
Committee for Yugoslav Relief and United CotnMttee of South Slayi© Americans)
since 1945*

**

" ,/
' '

* h*

Am® TRATEN (former Executive Sed3ret'£tr^i'Uiiited Committee of Soum Slav;5fc

Americans) since ,1945 • ,

If

JTM;EMG
67-2584

mM:
- 7 -



CTANOARD FORM NO. 64

IP '

Office ÂefiWTci/I^Wn • united states government

TO

F

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsbijrgh

/ SUBJECT; MkTT.

hr CMDI ^

1

;1 .-’.T
’

J.

DATE: Ef^embei^-lg, l>r

STRICTLY CORPiiMlTiEAL.

b7D

• The above informant, as vice-president of the American Slav Congres’s- of Western
Pennsylvania, was required to attend a meeting of Jansrioan Slav Congress Midr
West functionaries which was held at the Hotel Hollenden,, Cleveland# ‘Ohio#
on October 26, 19k7», This meeting v/as addressed by. GEORGE PIRI^SKY and BTEVE '

KEALL, ASG ijational Executive Secretary and. Treasurer respectively. Informant’s
report regardii^ this meeting was furnished the Bm'eau and interested offices
under date of November 7, :i947» under the caption, ’’AMERICAN SlM COUGEiESS,

'

INTERMA.L SECURITY - C."
' —

Informant inadvertently failed' to advise this office of the ASC meeting and
consequently no prior Bureau authority was requested to cover his attending
said meeting.

informant has r©<3iuested that this office reimbxarse him for the following
expenses, which were' incurred ty him in attending the above meeting in
Cleveland;

If

Train Transportation
Taxi Fares
Room,# Hollenden Hotel (one day)
Meals (one day)
Miscellaneous Entertainment

TotAl

$ 6*76
2.50

. 54-1
3.50
2.75

120.62*^
I -rr-nin^rTir^r* ^ ^ •

-t is noted that the above ASC meeting was held during the course of the
national Conference of the .Anerioan Coimnittee for Protection of Foreign Born,
Which was held at the Hotel Hollenden, Cleveland, on October 25 and 26# 19ij.7*

•While in Cleveland, informant also attended a panel meeting of the Western
Pennsylvania delegates to the ACFEPB Conference which was held at the Hotel
Hollenden on October 26, i9ij.7».eiid ftrnished a report concerning said panel
meeting* Informant also circulated among the delegates to the Conference aj^
procured numerous ACFFB pamphlets which haTve been furnished to the Clevels
Office for its possible use in reporting the Conference*

of the informant, it is requested that the® <

,|se expens.es (|20*62)’ incurred by him in covra^g:



Mcmmnh UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

• Director, FBI

^ FROM
P^tskrgh

SUBJEGT: MM CMia
ciif^
Bureau File 66-251|2

’

Remylet

DATE:

b7D

./IS’]

IQha^rp
^ info'Kiant has advisedlliat

'

''W OP lembershp Book #580p7 was issued to hii, a leinber of the® Coiniunist Party,, 'oh Noveniber l8j I9ij7 by ROT {.p .
B. HlipSOH, District. Chairman, Coaiinpist Party of Western Peimsylvania

JMjmwd

67-2581i

b:C!t^IS2ED BYJOI

^-11
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ABTHCHITT GI7EK SEKD IKFORMHT

WTBa CiEECAGO DECKER -p^KIT jm PAT EXPENSES tfp TO SIXTT POmRS.,
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: 2.1 ^
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iDimv
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zo
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I^. Tolson
Vx. E.' A. 'i’anra

i,[r. Cleg^
“

;.tr*^ piavlM ^
;.»x. Ladd
iiT* Rlchoxs-

>Vx* Rosen
”

Wr, Tracy~~~'

;.tr. Eaan'~^'~’
’

Vs.* Gurn â
"

I/x* Kafbo
?,X. i:ohx
?,*x. Pemiingcon
LX. Quinn Tainn
Tele. Room .

~

Vs* Kease -

JUss Oahdy

i ''jDD:mh

\.

I.
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teWsfitefl

StofspSs!

rDiB i!P^'

r t
I

Mr. Rosen .

TT I Mr., Tracy ..

Illwwi
;;:

ll iS|B0 Mr. Hendon.,!

KSlfa M'-

/ \ Mr, Quinn. Tamm

Mr. Nease ^

4)lfiECT0i UKENT

M ym. iff

iATIlEratW

5-5$PHEST BCK

Vf r '

!(n'MAI

COUNCIL TO BE HELD CNIWGO ILLINOIS DE.CEIBER 20 NEXT. AUT|f-

IZAIION OF yfIMMTJ OCEEB 8.!XTU0LLARS ,REGBE8T|e. L

jXWWiLm^^i
5*58 Pil OK FBI WASH DC JT

i

AWT . *
' X J

If the intelligence contained in the^ above measage ia to. .be .dissmnate^

outside the Bureau, it is suggested 'that it be .suitabte/I^^ha^lMfd^

order to .protect the Bureau's ceding systems,
'j'.
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F9RM NO, 64

ce Is/^^mofaudum • united states^

i-'l
b7D

//•

/' '

(VTO

FROM

Director, SAG date|“=1
I Mr/

e-TlKl^ENT
1 Iiir, Tolson

iMr. A.Tcy*ia.^—

SAG, Fi.tts'b-urgh- l?©yi9W
’ SsalGpSsrlal

^^UBJECT: _/ FtA.raHSgi,JW3?IC

^,nN^. OHDl] ^
'

' Bureau #66-2548

5
STRICTLY CONI

i

lMr>

I Mr. Eb

Two meetings of executive committee of La^irrencevill
OlulD,. PittsTjurgh 9/22/47 and 10/l4/47.

Reljulet 9/18/47 , which authorized continuance of tf^’^^je'"infonmant
for a period of three months at $6& p.er week, "beginning OctQ"be| X,p ]T^,4^aa I.

S Mr. ^ainTasaai.-v.
|

Since the date of referenced letter, informant has fluriu^sked comdlete
reports. regarding:

. |iL c««”^irr|

-Party

Six meetings of executive committee of American Slav Congress of _
Western Pennsylvania, Pitts"bur^, Pa. 9/23/47, 10/2,23., 30/47, 11/27/47 and /fli

12f13f4:7. ^
One meeting of national executive "board of Slovenian American National

Council, Chicago, 111 , 9/27/47.

Three meetings of the Pitts"burgh City Communist Party Sxecutive
Pittsburgh, ,Pa. 10/l8/47, 11/12/47 and 12/l0/47.

Pour meetings of the organizing committee of the Pitts"burgh chapter,
Civil Eights Congress, Pitts"burgh, Pa. 10/3,15,29/47 and ll/l4/47..

One meeting of Nationality Commission, Communist Party of Vleste^
Pennsylvania, Pitts"burgh, Pa. 10/16/47.

——

—

One '^^lic meeting sponsored "by the American Slav Congress of Western
Pennsylvania, which featured New York radio commentator and writer, WILLIAM S,

GAILMOR, Pitts"burgh, Pa. 10/l6/47.

Ohio 10/26/47.
One meeting of mid-west American Slav Congress leaders, Olevela^,

— '
1 n;’: rti"

One meeting of Western Pennsylvania Panel .at National Conf^encegDf
American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born, Cleveland, Ohio 1QJ^S%

.. <

One puhfaa-S"^aie'W‘b"Ji'j:K^"Spoa’SPre'<i‘~b^ Pittsburgh 'Chapter, Progr^s.xve^ 5
:§IP'iTOo/^gg(jffe]^ fe^ MEY A.^V/ALLSOECitizens of Ameri

;/

In addii
with WALLACE at p|

• MAILED
i, info:



To Director
Prom Pgh
12/17/47

One public rally raonsored by American Slav Congress of Vfe stern
Pennsylvania,. Pittsburgh 12/5/47, which featured LOUIS ADAMIC and PAUL ROBaSOU.

One district conference of Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh, Pa* 12/13,14/47.

It is noted that informant was in char,ge of arrangements for the 80th
Birthday Bo-nquet held in honor of PAT CUSH (V/estern Pennsylvania Communist Party
char^ier member),, which was held at Pittsburgh on, October 31,. 1947 and that
he was in charge of ticket distribution for the abO've mentioned ADAMIC-EOBESOB
meeting held on December 5, 1947, Informant kept this office apprised of all
details concerning said affairs.

In addition informant attended the national committee meetings
of the Americaii Slav Congress, which were held in Hew York City on October 11,
12.i 1947, furnishing complete r^orts on said meetings to the Hew York Office,
The latter office has advised that he handled his work in an intelligent and
energetic manner.

Informant has continued to fvirnish this office v;ith literature issued
both nationally and locally by the Coinmunist Party, American Slav Congress, Civil
Riots' Congress and Slovenian American Hational Council.

Pn-^®w of the \nde scope -uf informant's activities in the Communist
Party and Communist Party frop;, organizations, it is recommended that his com-
pensation be continued at the rate of $65 per v;eek, beginning January 1, 1948,
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

9 UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Mrector, fBI

0» Pittsburgh

P
SUBJECT^ MA«P!PmW QVBgIC

CONF. INFT. j I ^ ^
Bureau Pile 66-2542

Sgai QgLY.‘OOmMfi&L date; Pehruary 9, 1948

b7D KD'CT0833SS^ . .
, .

ScsTs^Ssffel
’

Hrnmi .

^*-*196

ghe above informant has been invited to attend national Committee

meetings of the American Slav Congress which are to be .held at the

guller Hotel, Petroit Miehig^-. on February 28 aind 29, 1948. Shese

meetings will Reportedly involve discussions of the election caB5>aign
of 1948, the danger of rebuilding a strong militaristic Germany, and .

the,v^03(4ns discrimination ^d persecution of Slavic Americans and
othw minority groups.

It is requested that the Bureau advi se-:;whether or. not it desires
;

infoiinant to attend the above meetings®

In- the event informant does attend, he plans to arrive in Petrolt
on February 27, 1948, in order to discuss Communist Party business

'

^th Slovenian Comrades oh the day prior. to the National Committee
meetih^S'l

‘

If informant’s presence in' Petroit is desired on the indicated
dhtes, it is req.uested that his ejpenses, not’ to exceed $1G0, be
authorized.

'

An expeditious reply is req.uested inasmc^^'^i informant must .make

reservations and other, necessary arrangem^ts for Ms proposed trip.

JgMsMAW

67*26M.

.

c? Fork
Petroit

• ^
;gEOOBD^

-

4^ f ^ '-i.

j



ilN REPLY,

FILHNO.-

PLEASE REFERTO
l60-it96l

^txtumx xA

§iaii^0 B^partmettt of 3nrstxtt ^

JDetrpit., Michig^
Febri^'f-Jf"I3 , 1948

STRICTLY eONFI

Director, FBI

e:

ftSvlGivOosidiSGted

, S?o s 8p 4?srl3|,

F0j'O.4^2.^ /
Dear Sirs

0
CVETIC

JBr, Toloon

A.Tamixi.

Mr, CWgc

.Mr, tilftvin

.IVEfSir, Wd
;

Mr, Nichols, :

m. NATIONAL DEFENSE
b7D

Bureau File 66-2542

Re Eittsbiirgh letter, February 9., 1948, advising that the captioned

ihfoniaht has been invited to attend National Committee Meetings of

the -American siav Congress to be hbld at the Tuller' Hotel, Detroit

Oh February 28, and 29 > 1948, and requesting that the Bureau advisej

v/hether or not it desires that the Informant attend these meetings

Mr* Kosca

I

Mr, 'trfecy

Mr,

Mr. Gurnoa

lYlr..Harh6 i

Sir. Mohr

Mr. repnhjgton .

.

JVIr.'Quiim Ynmm.

Mr. Neftso

Sliss Gandy

-I

In the consideration of this matter by the Bureau, the Detroit Office

desires to advise that there is. no local informant in this territory

xvho is in a. position to cover these, meetings, it is requested that

the Bureau consider this fact in connection with its decision con—



uwa.
April 14> 1^4SSAC, Pittsburgh

Director* FBI ^ ^

>

/ LfeiSiJ 3!3£!f!sat!oa

m^£TE^ cBiiOj .coj^iDE?riiAL
, ^vd tolG"; Soriuiistsd

NAflORAX DEPBNSB JSFOETATjT
I | SgO Tsi SCrlai

'

HmiM'
Tjo ilGvr York letter l!arch 4., and your letter I'arch 8, regarding

^he possibility of Cvetic securing a position high in Coriiaunist Party
levels,.

In your letter ' of l3arch 8> 1948, containing the results of a
discussion of this natter T?ith- the informant, it appears that you did not

emphasize the necessity for the informant- to attain a higher position of

prominence, in Thich position he can be of noro assistance to the Bureau.

Cvetic is allegedly under the impression, though inasubstantiated by facts,

that he is more valuable among the foreign language groups in Ihestern

Pennsylvania than ho would be in HeY/ York. Eoy Hudson allegedly has
told the informant that he did not Yjant him .to leave Pittsburgh.

Arrangements are to- be made to again interview Ovetiq and impress

upon him the necessity for advancing in the Oomiaunist Party, whether on
foreign language miters or otherwise.* . .

•

Thex’.e is a good opportunity for Cvetic to be placed on the
national Committee .and there is no- other informant in the Bureau in a
hotter position than he is at the present time. AH local considerations

are to -be put aside and, if. necessary, Cvetic should be, urged to go to

new York and contact Ste-ve Kelson and impress upon Uelsoh his desire te
get ahead in the Communist Party, which jaay be done, through cooperating,.;
with Steve. ' o tr

rt cJ^'

0^'
;a

c:
rri

-*0

In addition, Cvetic should be Urged to .make a contact fetlS*

Harry !!. Justis -and definitely ascertain v/hat possibility Justis^^’Y
be able to offer which would bnliance the position of Cvetic as an"^

- ii H .
- informant for the BuJeeau-. % ^

o jE^
The Bureau d:esires to again emp^size the importance of w cr

. . . .utilizing eveiy advantage Cvetic^ isayi-MW to get inside t^)| higher’ levels
'

- " of the Cocaaunist Party at th-i^^tj^m^ l)oSpite the obviou^ps^ of informant
coverage to your office .by a trailsfyr oPj^^^^fSitic to. Kew Yeadc, -^e Bureau, as

a whole;, vdll stand to benefi^<|y?tt®^sly, a&ypu can re^l^se^^' by having

an individual within CoemunSsw ?ai^,^ea^^uM»ere in Ke^j^or^.^^.

i6>^.-fenan. ^ . I cannot emphasise^wbo strongly the. fact thalP^ve^L^^fe at the

Si;?ls?fcrr^sent ti0g^e_^0jgo^%|^^ that the Bureau has ^ g^ ir^ the

^ner dre
te urge Gye-Witr no uvi.ju.ze any poi^c

, ,

'An c^rly fefenlMt wi-^|CVo,tic is..desirbd and you are requested to

gf iteto^rri^vise thi? /BiJrcau -and the Hew York Qf£^ sk sodn as possible what stops you

>1 .fsff ,1.%!'

A , iJK

i£T.,U(l{l.

, KT* ourw^

Tolo. Hoo^
,MT. mtsoJi
Uisa 0«n^

O
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IN REPLY. PLEASE REFER TO

FILE No ;

DIRECTOR, FBI

§i£itiea ^s:pnvimtni of Sfusito

^iivj^uu rif Shusstisatton

Ne\T York 7^ York

afefei!e'3Slfle-at!on

novIbl'J C0S£fe3t8(i

Ssc Scilal ^

Mfi-TTHE^WIG, Confidently
•Natioriai Defense Infdrioant

Pittsburgh. Office

.

Mfr. TkisoJ;

j'Wr.;B.,A.5y

K Clegg
__

[W*'< OIavia__

aCTORlf

BUY
OMITCO
tTATBS

March h, 1^*

STRICTLY QfifejP.lSL-
V' \

b7D

6 iliaa

• CKia:i

‘ 4^C^{3

Dear' Sir:

Reference is made to letter from Pittsburgh Office to the' Bureau

dated November 7, 19hl: relative to ‘iiifprmant » s possibility of securing

a position higher up in the Communist Party where he would handle .

Yugoslav matters'* .

'

Further reference is made to my letter of October 20, 19U7 to the

Bureau, in the case. of !' STEVE NELSON^ was,). INTERmL SECUR3TY-R” , a copy

of which vras sent to- the Pittsburgh Office* This letter covered a

conference which took place October 13* iPil? in New York City between

the above captioned informant and Steve Nelson, Director of the National

Groups Commission, CP-USA, at the Communist Party Headquarters, 33 .East

,12th Street, New York City, Page 7* paragraph 2 of this letter reads

as follov/s:

“Nelson then stated to the informaht that the informant was to take

over the lead in the Slov^e field, for the Party, and, that the

informant would have full responsibility for all SlovSie activities

within the Qp-USA.",

time indicatedVfhile the informant was in New York City at this •

jiere was a. possibility of his being transferred to New York City in^ order

to be in a better position, to coordinate the SlOv^e aptivities throughout

the United States* As indicated in reference letter of November 7th

such a move would have to be sponsored by either Steve ^Ison^pr, Ha:^y^

M. Justiz*

-rA^'bpy~of:~this7'iet is bein^sent to the Pit w3^
a request that that office, advise if tfe' informant hl§‘'’^peiv^^tofher

information or indication that he.^..TOihe transferrqc||to^^fbT^^o^r^y„„..*-i—

•

the

0
I-4T'j

Very truly yours.^,—

.

EDWto SCtelDT,SAC
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• UNITED STATES GOI^EENMENIT

« Director, mi SgRIOiLY -COITF^^mi.Al * d^TE:
.jja;

FROM : SAC. _Eitt,sbur^ -t- QpP^FT
Sur^au me 66-2548 SCO lip Ss.lal /

'

Reference Rew York letter to Bureau z/4:f48»

DATE: .MardhiSv 4948-

I Cai^tZy—

On M^ch '8, 1948, the. above informant advised' that he has not
”

received any further information that he is to he transferred to
Uew York hy the Communist Party, He informed, however, that while
attending meetings of the Natioiial Committee of the ^erican Slav
Congress at the Tuller Hotel ,• Detroit, Michigan, on February 28-29,
1948, he had had a conversation with HARRY M. JUSTIZ, During the
course of this conversation JUSIEIZ inquired in ari, offhand manner
whether or not informant would like to come to Hew York to wprki

Since JUSTIZ could not give any indication of the work informant
might do in Hew York, the latter answered that he .did not desire
to make a change at present. The matter was then dropped.

Informant continued that he does not anticipate a transfer to

Hew York since he is of the"~impression, unsubstantiated by facts,
.

that ROY B, HUDSOH, Chairman of the Communist Party of Western
Pennsylvania, has reported to the national Communist Party office
that informant is more valuable in work among the foreign language

groups in this area than he would be in Hew York,. HUDSON is reported
to have told the informant on more than one occasion that hegdM^oi/-

desire that informant leave Pittsburgh, ' '

At the conclusion of the above interview, ijtf^firmant ^l^ed:^ h«-«—

»

^ \ in the past, that he woulLoonsider transferrr^^^s,Hew Y^k lf|^ we^
offered a position in thefYugo slav ConsulateJp^Dl^ n^^on^ ^§i|^_
of the Communist Party. However,, a minor jolgfiS^ Communist -^rty

\|->front organization,, which he believes is all that JDSTIZ could offer
^ at present, does not appeal to him, and he reiterated Thls,Jbelief that')',

such a position would not enhance his value to the Btxreau,

JIMiMAw
^

67-2584 .oo,nPh RY-^
cc - York ( 6S-mo)‘- '

OnT
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RE: MfTREi? CVBfiOyOIWXE

SAC, HTTSBUftGH
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k 'RECRIET INARCH SE^KTEBN. LAST

AtJTHORITr GiVE?T REEMBtlRSB IRFOBIANT AS GO!JfRlBUTI0S TOiSARD

COmJIUST PARTY FTOD RRIVB.
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D FORM NO/64

office M.m

TO Director, FBI

} FROM

SUBJECTS *' 0

<4».*.o i

• 'UNITED states GOVERNMENT

.DATE: Marok 17, 1948

Ifefej&Sfflft

SIEIOra OdBPllJlIAl

Kau me 66-3542 Scs'fesjar,

KB;V/J,1'/

Reference Section (O), SAC Better Bo* 5, SeMe^x948, dated

M

‘>5\ tery 13, 1948, concerning donations, by informants' te the im
Communist- Party fund drive*

'

f /

/
Informant, a .prominent member of the Communist Party of western

Of / Pennsylvania, and several CP front organizations in this area,

5/ I is being paid |65 a ^eek, without reimbursement for expenses. lo

U f specific sum -has been demanded from him in connection with' the

i I QP fund drive inasmuch es he ,has previously impressed district

I j
CP leaders with the fact that his present ' income is extremely

lor the purpose of maintaining his prestige, informant desi^si^

'to donate feo to the fund drive, and because of his recognized

prominence in local CP circles, it is recommended that authority

be granted to reimburse him for this extraordinary expense of $20,-

jfMj'EB

67r-2584

§, If tgMiinw wagmi'.AM

F B

I



•STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office IS/iemofandum

TO
03_

/

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

MTHBaSvETI C

CNDI I I

Bureau file ^6-2542

Rebulet April 14, lS48,

’ UNITED STATES GOVE:

'DATE: May 4

STRICTLY CO STl^,

b7D TV
oatlon

ieiiaw CaniliiSied

r*Ir, Tcison

Mr. E, A. Tamm
.

Mr. Ladd

Mr, .Nichols

ii§Mosea

Mr, Tracy.

. Effan.

Mr. Gurrtca

Mr. Harho

Mr. Mohr

Mr, Pennington .-.v..

Mr. 'QuinaTamrii....

Mr.'Ne£we....v.v—...

MSas Gaudy...,

On April 19, 1948 the above infornimt was, specifically advis|d„oX„,th.a
necessity for advancing himself in the Commuaist Party^ udiether on
language, matters or othervirise. It ms also pointed out to him that he should
contact STEVE NELSON sind HARRY JDSTIZ in an effort to deterndne the possibility
of securing a transfer to Hew York where he might obtain a higher position of
prominence in Party work.

CVETIC stated he would make every effort to gain an entree into the
Communist Party or Conp.tJhist Party front work in New iorJ£,

"He has "in~t'he~ n.astT^tEaV'he" would hot "leave
finite oommitment from PartY_official.s_.in New York,

as
had some de-

Informant, wholy dependent upon his Bureau salary at the present time,
added that he would demand a salary of at least fl25 per week in the event

^

he secured a bransfer to New York and was successful in developing Party con-
tacts on a high level*

With regard to the' matter of salary^ the. Bureau is being'^apjpri'
detail in a separate communication that informant has advised he is unable to
maintain himself on his present salary of |65 per week and that, of necessity,
his salary must be substantially increased to flOO per week or its equivalent
regardless of whether he is transferred to New York or remains in Pittsburg.

On April 27, 1948 informant reported that he had contacted ZLATKO
BALOKOVIC, National Vice President of the American Slav Congress, when the
latter was in Pittsburgh on April 19 j 1948. During the- course of this meeting
CVETIC inquired concerning the possibility of his doing' organizational work

‘

in the National Office of the American Slav Congress and BALOKOVIC said he
would discuss the matter with the American Slav Congress Resident Board upon ^
his. return to Neiy- York on April 20,

At, the present time informant is endeavoring to arrange a contact with
STEVE NELSON during the course of meetings of the Executive Committee of the
Slovenian American National .Coimcil. which are to-be. held at Cleveland, Shjip
on May 28-30, next.

T •*^**@'"

The Bureau and New York Office will be advised of future developments**
in this matter. '

K ®0RDED
. g// ^

V

JTM:DEA
67-2584
cc 'NeTOYol •tA-

Z9 15 wiay 12 19

./ »
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SAC, Pittsburgh /’/'

Director, FBI ^
~* -

'^
,

igffHii? dfeifc'
~ ° '

P?*';,

c^rl I

?mi-m..-^ EefOrohoe is made tp your letter dated May 1943, setting, forth A
sunanary of the actiyity of this infonadrit for the past six months' and recoramOhding
that his compensation be ino eased from #65 to #10D por ?seek effective ihme 1, 1948*

Cvetie has advised that his financial condition is. .precarious and he is
in debt to the aniDunt of #450. He also states that hd is paying his divorced
•ttife i,75 per month for the .support of their 16r?yeat-old teih sons,, jn addition,
the inforiiiant claims he imiSt maintain his room at the William Penn Hptsl at a
rontal of #105 per month in order that he will bo close to his necessary aotivitieb
on our behalf.

;Eor.> the aboTre jeaspnK, Gvetic has- requested and you have recommended
that his salary be increased to #100 per meek* ’le has also sug.jested that his
Salary be further increased to #125 per tvoelr in the event he is able to effect
a transfer to ifew Tork Gii^ to assume a position with the Donnuaist Party*
Dvetic has said that if he is not granted a substantial Tsseldy increase he will
be forced to leave Pittsburgh and seek emplnyaent elsov;hcre. According to
his statement, he has been unsuocesaifui in obtaining employfaent in Pittsburgh
due to his knpwn Dpajmunist affiliations despite the fact that you have urged M.n
to seek such employmoht.,

gvetie’ s ^fficulty in meeting his personal living expenses, is not
the immediate coacem of the Bureau, He has been an informant long enough to
know that ho is being paid for tho value of the inforjMtion he is able to pro-
duce and the continuance of his services is based upon his continued productivity.
If ho is unable to live within his income which is all ffon the Bureau, he should
adjust himself to the circumstances. He is paying #105 per month for the rental
Of a room at the William Penn Hotel, and obviously if he were in cs.mest ho .could
most certainly obtain a room for less.

Tou have listed in reference conmunication the coverage afforded your
office by Gvetic during the last payment' period, but ther^ is no indication in.
referenced letter that any of this covorage is an expansion of the informant’s
aotivliy. The Bureau appreciates the fact that Gvetic is an excellent informant,
and the Bureau also appreciates the fact that h© is being paid a reasonable sum
for his serriG^v^^-'Per^cn^^ there are not many informants
in^tho Bureau |>Bsn©‘phid**a^b‘4*3 .as .Cvotio* The informants who ifere being

I

Xor ms servxc©S7*^roirTotorT)i
I ! in tho Bureau
f.L paid that muohj er 'more ar,ej fm
\ k ‘’^ibssistanoe on k coi^arable oai

:f
;J|^^erved that hf^furhi^Os

‘ ^

y~~

I

* ^

eia
—

i FlDffla’- riifSEAU iJF
|

f
y Sg>^2S42 p\|j U, S. bEPABlCt-Mjl’ JUliTiSif •j'/ij
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he is (?n ijhe Sationality Opasaisslon of the CpaaDjmist P^ty of TSTestern Pennsylvaaia

and had been friandly -oith Steve Kelson for sometime, there do.es not appear

to be an appreciable inoroase in coverage along thid line. In order to grant

this increase which Cvetic noi» demands the Bureau desires te? be adrsdsed

specifically What incroase in produOtion both from a quantity and qaality
standpoint has been observed by you in the recent past* fhe Bureau also wishes

to hnow what specific steps Cvetio has taken to relieve his financial situation,

arhich ho claims is how in. a precarious state. 0vetic has been told, according

to referenced letter, to obtain eiuployment in private business or industry,,

but he claims his health will not allow on. outside position and activity on

behalf of the Bureau at the- sfeme txmb. If Cvetio feels that he must cease

hia informant Work in order to avail himself of 'soma outside opportunity by .all

means he should do so*. Eis cooperation with yOur office and the Bureau can cease

anytime he so desires and as long us he remains he will be paid for what he pro**

duces*' If hia prpductivil^ increases to the point 'Wnere he should receive more
compensation, he will receive this compensatian but he will not receive it on
the basis of the high cost of living and his poor financial circuastances,

%th regard to_a position on high Coaiminist Party levels in'Kisw York
City, the Btureau has felt and still fedls that if Cvetio tries hard enough
instead of procrastinating he can obtain such a positioni. His ooag>ensatiOh at
that time will, of course, be increased, bnt the amoimt he will receive will '

.

depend upon the position, he can achieve, • *.

Authority is given to. continue psymente ijo ^vetic at the sam® rate

he has been receiving in the past, namely, per week, and these payments

can continue for a. period of .6 months, affective June 1, 1948, As mentioned
previously, if you can specifically furnish instances avhere Cvetio has in-
creased his value to your .Office and the Bureau which in your opinion tvarrants

the payment to him of an additional f35 per week and also- indications of Cvetio*s

good faith in trying to handle his own affairs, additional consideration t411
be given iy &he Bureau to an increase in his C.ompensation, . ,

“'BEiraiingji
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Rebulet, 12~29-R7, which authorized con^inuan^'e'^of the above infor|Mlh'€’®“0“s‘oa-—

for a period of six months at $65»00 per week, beginning January
‘ Neoso

Since the date of referenced letter CVETIC has continued to be mo4’^“®®

active in Communist Party and Communist Party front activities in lthl'S"

area and has fu:rnished reports concerning the following meetings on the'

indicated dates*

Executive Committee of American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania*
12-30-ij7j 1-^0; 2-6., 2-19 j 3-2-ii8.

Communist Party New Years Eve Party* 12?-31-ii7*

Communist Party New Years Day Party: 1-1-U8.
Progressive Citizens of America: I-6-I48.

'
•

Civil Rights Congress., Pittsburgh Chapters l-9j U-l6j l4-30-ii8.

Progressive Party at Harrisburg, Pa.: l-ll-ii8i

Ci%- Committee, -Comunist Party of Pittsburgh: 1-liij 3-10-ib8.

Executive Board, Slovenian American National Council at Chicago, Illinois;

1-

17-it8 .
•

Lawrence'^rtille Club, Communist Party of Pittsburgh; 1-23 j )4-8-l|8*

United Committee of South Slavic Americans, Pittsburgh Chapter; 1-27 j .

2

-

11 j 3-27-it8 .

Progressive Party at Pittsburgh, Pa.; 1-30 j 3-26;
City . Conference, Communist Party of Pittsburgh; 2-1-ii8.
Finance Committee, American Slav Congress of 'Western Pennsylvania; 2-3-ii8,

Communist Party Club Presidents of Pittsburgh Section: 2-13} ii-7-it8.

National Committee of American SHar Congress at Detroit, Michigan; 2-28,

29-148,.

Nationality Commission, Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania; 3-llj

14^1^148. '

,

American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania Concert; 3-12-148.

Finance Committee, Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania; 3-I3-I48.

North Side Club, Commuriist Party of Pittsburgh; 3-26j i»-2-l48.

Communist Party Club Secretaries of Pittsburgh Section; 3^29-148,
_ ^

Lodge #14258 of International T/STorkers Order; hfll~hB./^^
Western Pennsylvania Slav leaders Banquet whi^ featured ZLATKO BALOKOVIC;

-0' %LLd^^.
l^^hs r^^artsX

3 JUN 15 1948

CpC?

In addition infomant has furnishe^

covm^
76 APR 3

c:



i

concerning local Communist Party leaders and members, visiting CP and ;

CP front leaders, as well as literature issued both nationally and
locally by the CP, American Slav Congress, . Civil Rights Congress,, and
Slovenian American National Council.

|

It is noted that Bureau letter to Pittsburgh, ii-lIi-liS, indicates there is
no Bureau xnformant xn a better posxtion to gain a place on the National)

UfcJA, than’CWlTC
ai^ posgxD^ity^tTiis commana^oenhanpe hxs position. As set out in.
Pittsburgh letter to the Bureau, CVETIG is presently attempting
to arrange a transfer to New York City in order to secure a position in
high CP levels^ He has requested that his salary be Increased to $12^.00
per wefek in the event he effectrs^su'ch"a transfer.'

•With further regard to salary, CVETIG has advised that whether he secures
a transfer to New York of remains in Pifrtsbuf^*he’^^^t*'^ve'V’'^Sst^ ‘

increase in salarysL-h- -order ~t'o 'maintain^Ea#eif *"

"“In this regard it is pointed out thatCTETIC formerly held supplementary
salaried positions at Pittsburgh with the American Committee for
Yugoslav Relief and the American Slav Congress. Ihen he lost these
positions CVETIG worked periodically for the CP and the American Slav
Congress of Western Pennsylvania in an organizational, capacity, thereby
receiving an income T^ich augmented his Bureau salary.

However,, during recent months-, due to the precarious finances of the
CP and the American tarW^rTTSmant
has been unable to secure salarxed work wxth exther and has been wholly
dependent upon his Bureau salary. Although he has been urged to seek
emploptteni..in..priyajLeJ?.imng^g.s^.andL.3Me^^yr^ his efforts in.
thia jriiard

.

GVETIC further claims that hiah^ltirSrnot p^ar’^m^to^^
a private ' empxo;^^

IToTANTON, continues to maintainInformant, under the cover name of Ri

a room at the William Penn Hotel at a rental . 00 pe.-r».jmftw.-fcfe^<»a.ri

although it has been suggested that he seek less expensive living quarters
he insists that past experience- has-4,pr.oged..i.4iJ^'4i-4;hfl^.a.vsXw~g«.«g<5^

living elsewhere would be dissipated by toavel, to and from the downtown
area of Pittsburgh coupled with othiiH^fSOTar^^^

2



expenses also include a monthly. mTOenfc^c^^Zg,»J3Q«»to^^-^divorced wife
for the support of thellF^siHeenyear old twin sons. This expense is
expected to continue for at l^st two more years*

CVEHC has further advised that he has og.e

friends and relatives' during recent moniHs and that at Jhe' present
time he is in debt‘^tf^lff‘‘Moun'r‘of^l|gS^5y‘'*W°^f^i^^^°^^
his salaiy has not~B^^[*’*Increa^3*^n*'^'*wportion to the rise in general
living costs arid that he is,, therefore, experiencing, difficulty in
maintaining himself*

\ For the foregoing reasons CVETIC has requested that his salary be
increased to |ilOO.OQ per week. In the event he is not granted a sub-
s'6antxat’lree^^^°‘^ci^asT^ advises he will be®l^fci9'‘TS^=eR^®^
and seek permanent

- I

—

In view of the wide scope of informant's activities in the CP and CP
front organizations and his recognized value to the Bureau, it is
recommended that his salaiy be increased to $100.00 per week, beginning
June 1, 19hQ, -

'

JM:mwd

67-2581;

3
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jjQjU Mr. E. A. Tamm

Mr. Glavin

Mr, Njchols
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INFORMANT REOUjREQ 10 ATTEND DiECUTiVE

BOARD ANTWIItEe KOTS Of SEOVENIAN;AMERIC'AN NATIONAL OOUNGlL

AT CLEVELAND), OtTlO.)/lilAY 28 THROUGH 50» NEYT* BUREAD AUTHORTIY RE*

CUESTEP TO PAY EXPENSES NOT TO EXCEED SEyENTYFlVE DOLLARS,

. THORNTON:

REDEIVED Si-i-5-48 • 1:0i-50 W, 'EPST MMd^'

If the intelligehce j in the aho,ve: message is to iJe* dtfsffif

'Outside* the Bureau, it is suggested that it he suitahiy; pamphmed in, .Qr'/s

.l'i.jL' 'yN'At X JaIW

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems II V w',
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Mr. Glavin

Mr , Ladd„^ ^
Mr.. Nichols

Mr. Rosen

‘Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson_ i

Mr. Egan

Mr. Gurnea

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tamm^
Mr. Nease J
Miss Gandy

WASH mOM NEW YQRK.

» I RECTOR URGENT

MATTHEWjbVETIC, CNDI [
OF NATIONAL COMMITTEE

10-56 P

JNFPRMANT-.S PRESENCE AT MEETING
OF NATIONAL COMMITTEE AMEFTTGrAN SLAV CONGRESS AT NY DESIRED IN
VIEW OF FACT NY HAS NO INFORMANT TO COVER THIS MEETING* IF
BUREAU APPROVES INFORMANT-S COVERAGE AT NY, HE IS TO CONTACT
SA MICHAEL S* BOHAN UPON HIS ARRIVAL AT NYC*

PITTSBURGH ADVISED
SCHETDT

RECEIVED

Aooinm
CLASSIFIED BY:^

peclassiex Oft

Vr^zi S!2slfisatlQ

E0\?i5^G3S^iICtSll

S®3 Ts3 Ssfial

Wrni-m

7-T7«1;8 12.T5 AM EDST

A S;/

ift?

37X.-'»»48

*v '*
I tr " wif ^ y/

!, Chi'mji
a ii fj i \ ^ ...

.^fr;he intelligence contained in the ahc5v§^ message is tb*''be*^rssemf^t'ed
ouT^de the. Bureau, it is suggested that it he suitably paraphrased in
fdrdfenlto^^ the Bureau's coding systems.





PEKAL BUREAU' OF INyESTJ :

:jm Eip STAfES DEPARf^T OF
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Transmit the following message to;. SAG* IJEJ 1

UEGEHT
CPDSD

Transmit the following message to;. SAG3. IJEJ Tfi7?tc

©
I

—^ —I
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iCtr. Tolson^
Mn, S. A* TairaP
10: i Clegg
10: . Qlavln
10: i Ladd
Jir:i Nichols
Mr. Rosen -

Mr. Tracy
•Mx. Carson ^

^gan - - ^

ltr„ Ourhea^;^ ^
hir, Harbo_^^

Mr. Hendon
Mr; Hennington_
Mr. ouinh Taimii_
Jlr. Kease
Miss Gandy^^

%, .

I
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*1^

1/JL v‘v ft.
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,S>
... ^
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^ d ^^niu Ai p
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cc Gunsser
Room $2:60

:b7D

ProsBtJPjGH
^

' ) oigRig; C7iag(/'~' ~ 7 ?. '- y-j '/

s. E)i'27

August 1914,8

yjjRsenAi

-i V August putting for'th thd oxtout of the covorago pro-
v^ts m- tae aoo-sre-^naaied iuforsaat, i?ho is adtdLttedly au sxeellout boiuxjo Sot
r/ur sfixce,

ft.. . j
increase his coverage in vicfrr of the recent

cnango In leadership of tho OoEjmunlst farty> resulting in Stove h'olson becosinf
r*eatcm Pennsylvania Chairman,. fJolsoa and Cvotic have boon friendly for some

txn^l haq Kol^oa^s conSxdotice.*

• Aiithority tras given to ccatiaue the present salary of Cvotic of
per rook offcctiyo Juno 1, 191^8# for a period of six months* Ills actual expenses
incorred on. behali of the Bureau say be handled on a aoparato basis, but rofer-
enced latter did not eotipato tho aaount of thoso expenses, and soroly recosKonded
autnority to pajf up to f'2G po^" wok for those expenses*

i..
authority to roimburna bin for actual .expenses, in addition to

his sniary, is granted effcctivo i-s;cdiatoly for a period of one month. Prior
to the ^piration. of this one month perio.d,. you are reiuestod to submit an
itcmiHatxon of the actual oxpcnCQa incurred by the informant for each vme.k
in order that a specific amount may bo authorized in the future .for Cvotic*

3

monthly oissjonses* .

'

JDD ?bam

Ur. Tolson-
Mr. E. A. TS
Mr, Clegg
.Ur, aiavin
Mr, Ladd

—
Mr. Nichols"
Me, Rbseh

"
Mr., Tracy
iir, Er^ ‘

Mr. Qurnea
>fc, HarDo
Mr. ViOlu'

Mr. PenriihpdrP
Mr, <^ulpn Tanan_
Tele, Room
Mr,, Kease

'

Miss Gandy
^
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 '
'

Ksfjfice NLeMovanduM • united swEtedpS^R] CENT
ii3*-

yr.ltsd SfesifiGatsosi.

Re’;i£i70o:icteste^,

Sss l8p Ssrlal

Form 4-174 / ,•?'

\
IlSr-Guvaea

|x,Sr.''E«=^°

|l.tr.^5rW^--"-

% 1 r^^l«nT:c3Xi3»-

: Director, FBI pAxE,;^J^9ii:tii(d^ "I

Tittsburgh

7 MATTmi;^m:SlG .
y.....v,3^Ljrkdau6j.

| 1

/-^cron
'

Wo^::^ '\\A.. ReviSi-iOoncteste^, -- |
I _ 1

Rebulet, 6^2“li8, Forfil ^174 / . *1 ^

Hie Bureau's observations as set forth in the above letteijajuere

—

specifically brought to informant's attention on June 7j |L^li8Gaa®‘He

stated' at that time and has reiterated oh several occasiohs..sinee-"''''“'
that despite an earnest desire to continue in his present
is impossible for him to do^ sp under present arrangements, He -vdll

continue as at present, however, until he, can make other plans.

With regard to such plans infomant has been most circumspect, and
it would appear that he' presently has nothing definite in mind. He
has intimated that he woixld like, to write a novel based largely on
his knowledge of the Communist Party with the hope that same would
eventually be filmed as a motion picture. I I has stated that if
he ceases his informant work, he will at no time disclose that he h^
furnished information to the Bureau.

There has been no change in the personal status of informant as set
out in Pittsburgh letter to the Bureau, May 7, 19ii8, CVETIC has
rejected all suggestions that he seek less expensive living quarters
for reasons previously set out. He has likewise failed to secure
a position to supplement his salary from the Bureau although it has
been continually and emphatically pointed- out to him that his own
~se<^ityas an iniormant is .jeopardized by the fact that he orgget^lgr

TEr5^TO)rlc-Hewn--or~ '^covgf*'~~source of income. lnibrmhnt~c~J:aims'r~iiovrever^

~bha t“l'Kr~i's stiirl''''enJieavoiu.ng to secure supplementary onployment*

With regard to informant !s security in the event he shoSd~conlTiHUb
his work, this office is considering the possibility of establishing
some such cover as that of a private collection agency for informant
which it is believed could be operated successfully and with adequate
security to him by the m'ere printing of business cards.

\ I
has advised that he has discussed the possibility of securing / '

CP or Party front work in New York City with ZMTKO BiLOKOVIC, GEORGE
PIRINSKY, and STEVE NEISON but that no opportunity for a transfer to
New York has been forthcoming, and there is little likelihood same will
be received dire to the fact that Party and Party front finances are at
a- low ebb. Informant has also held several discussions with CALVIN
BROOK (Editor of Ludovy Dennik,. CP line Slovak Daily published at f\

COPIES DESTROYED
'7Q APR 3 1963.7 (P

'

f \) i

REC.QRDE0
fesS. S' jBs K

Aoasome .

9



%

Pittsburgh, Pa.) regarding the opening of a travel agency In
Pittsburgh by them to aid people who desire to travel in Slavic
countries* This proposition appears extronely nebuious, however,,
due to the lack of finances on the part of all concerned.

Congress
jrolxfic anc

With regard to specific instances in whichF | has increased his
value to the Bureau, as requested ixi febuTet, it is pointed, out that
his coverage, now iric-Iudes practically all meetings of the Pittsburgh
Civil Rights Congress concerning which he has submitted a complete
membership list* His voluW with ''regard'Tb'''tW'''ffierxcan''*SIa^

antivit.-ifts. which has always b^eh prolific and of .

excellent quality, has continued with the number of reports submitted
having slightly incxieased. Informant has been furnishing full coverage
regar®n^^heNationality Commission of Western Pennsylvania since it
was reorganized oh March ll, I9I48, followixig a long, period of in-
activity during which time there was no opportunity for informant to
sutmit information concerning the Commission, it is further noted
that ! I has been furnishing coverage for most of the important
national -meetings of the American Slav Congress and the Slovenian
Amer-xcan jwatixonal Councxl*

CVETIC is the only informant in this office who regularly furnishes
information repr'dfng CP activities in tha-^orMghJtosaagfe^
and his loss in this field would' be keenly felt. It- -might also-be
'noted that the recently announced change in the CP leadership in this
district, which Has resulted in STEVE IJEISON’S becoming the Western
Pennsylvania chairman, would also tend to make GVETlU'S retention
desirable sincelEe’"Eas''tB®^rien3sKip“and confidence of NEISON and
is, therefore, in a better position -than any informant of this office
to furnish information emanating from the distpct CP headquarters.

i^dual sub.iect lernate..

It is conceded that C7ETTC is a difficult, informant to handle since
li.^l!^'^"heuratTcl:fameLli]Oj^iyidr^ alberha^~ periods—ot~"

enthusxasm and-deortession. His chief complaint concerning -his

fiiS§nces is that in order to maintain the position he has gained in
local Party circles' he is required to spend much of his salary for
subscriptions to CP publications and for donations and contributions
to various CP and CP frbnt drives, benefits, raffles, and collections,
He has stated that his personal financial difficulties would be

2



alleviated to some extent if these actual expenses were reimbursed.

.It is therefore recommended that the Bureau consider the payment

of informant's present salary plus such actual expenses expended by
him in carrying, on. his work, not to exceed |20..00 per week, for a

trial period of three .months*

JTMjmwd

67-2581i-A
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Ur* Tolson
Hr* Clegg_.

F.BJ..TELETYPE

ECdDED COP

FBI PITTSBURGH 9-15-48

DIRECTOR ^^^SJMJiJRGENT b7D

INFORMANT INVITED TO MmERI-MAnHEWFd.VETLC_,_(INDI I

CAN SLA^”CONGRESS NATIONAL COMMITTRE MEETING TO BE HELD IN CHICAGO',
ILLINOIS, ON SEPTEMBER 24 NEXT AND WILL BE DELEGATE TO FOURTH
AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, CHICAGO, SEPTEMBER 24 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 26.
AUTHORIZATION OF EXPENSES NOT TO EXCEED ONE HUNDRED TEN DOLLARS
REI5UESTED.

THORNTON

RECEIVED 9-15-48

CLASSIFIED BY:

declassify OH:

2-40. PM EDST MOC

lfci;-3.:'3siflsaggj

S£oTc]5 .{:3jial

Fcrirj 4-774^ .4

Spa

^^ai^ess__.

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be- disseminated

outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in>,.

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems.
Mi..
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Xour fSe }j67^258lt4 t’iil1:>||'}/

Setalot dated August 16, grantiag aateorlty to jram

Dffiae to pay Gvctie ixi addition to his salniy of S65 por tjook, to

oxoonses for a psriod of ono wnth, Prior to esspiration of the

one nonth period you ^re to sublet sn itotoation of the actual
^

OOTSQS tocurred by the infoiiEiant each wk in order that- a specific

Bay be authorised in the Mm for Gvctic^e laonthly e:qponses.

you are requested to submit the desired infoi^ratlon to the
•

Bureau a$ soon as possible*
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October 6, 1948

All rewiO^^CC,TONED

SillSg-.*
^7 /7 / -

,. Eewlet dated .September 1948,. itemizing the ej^penses of the

abo^l-naied infomnt for a peffod of one month.

Authority is given to reimburse Gvetic for these, e^enses and

he may be paid per leek as expense money for the remainder of tho

current payment period-.

Bulet of August 16, 1948> authorized -his continuance at the

f par "weelc effective ^une, 1, 1948, for a period of six months,

pj.for to the .efoiration of the authorized period^ December 1,

should submit an informative summary and your personal recpmsonda-

I’-r’C^ion’-cor earning the continuance of Cvetic at the'' rate of t65 per Tseek, -pm
’

CO,

't*

v^. ....

'
...

^ jt

;,*T. Vtn'o

ki.’iK.Aiy

iweek ei^enses,
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: ^ANDARD FORM NO,- 64

Office I^emofandum • united states govsSment^

pirector* 7BI

^G» Pittsinir^

IVTOSIXC
?CJ

BelJulet 8fl6f4B»

d:

ce<

(EcmqsiFXED nr&lhfO'be
m nJrbjoL.

b7D

Ikits^OMsaMaa
R©v»3V/

Sss Ta? Ssdai

FSiBi 4’1I4

She above informant tos' submitted actual expenses incurred on bi^alf
of the Bureau, as followsg

^eele of August 22;

8/22 AmerlcBn«>Slav Congress Picnic at ^obnstotm, Pa»
Sransportation $ 3,00 /

Baffle tickets purchased at picnic 3,00
Entertaixuaent 2,00'
Selephone «50 ^ 8,50

8l22 6 ;Snnday and 6 Daily Workers $ .60
Streetcar transportation
Selephone .45 $ 1,65

8/24 Postage stamps .$ ,73
Selephone .30
Streetcar transportation ,-,40 $ 1,43

8/25 • 3 ^Political A^airst’ magazines $ ,75
Sransportation ,30
Selephone $ 1,70

8/26 E^ense incurrsd at IWO District Conference, Bdbsevelt
Hotel.

8/27

8/28

Admission and entertainment $ 2,75
Selephone .45
Sransportation .60

Sransportation $ ,40
Selephone .30
Postage ,37
Pamphlets and literature

\
“

,-.65

Sransportation $ ,40
Selephone

. .65

$ S«80

1,72

SOSAi fOB WEEK OF AUCRKSP 22 \
' -ZZ

ffh

Uol i-o I

./ /
ycj



Letter to director
Pg 67«258<^A

Brou^t Forward: TOfAL FOE. \i}EBE OF

Week of Anguat 29:

8/29 Anericax^Siav Congress Picnic at Pitcaird, Pa«
SranspOrtation $ 1.00
Raffle tickets
Admission and entertaizunent

2.00
2.75

ITelephone .90 $' 6.65

8/30 Telephone $ .35.

"Worker" and "Daily Worker" .60
Postage ,27
Transportation 7 4b $ 1.62

8/31 Telephone $ .40
Streetcar transportation .60
Contribution to Polish Badio Hour 4.00 $ 5.00

9/1 Teleihone .25
Streetcar transportation -40 $ .65

9/2 6 tickets to Ckrainian-American
Festival $ 7.20

Telephone • 40
'

Streetcar transportation .30 $ 7.90

9/3 Streetcar
Telephone

$ .30
.25

Postage $ 1.28

9/4 Streetcar $ ,40
!l^elephone .20

fO0?AL FOR WEEK

Week of Sentember 5:

OF AUGUST 29 . 0 9 9 0

9/6 Telephone $ .75
Streetcar \ .20 $ .95

9/6 Labor Press Picnic
6 Raffle tickets
Telephone

$ 6.00
.60

50rahsportation

Entertainment
Raffle ticket for Rev.

•75
,3.00

VAEZALY*s church 1.00: $11.25

9/27/48

22. • $19.85

o o . $23.70

$12.20



Letter to Director
Pg 67«2584«A

Brought Porwards IO!TAL POE WEPE OP AUGUST 22 ... *

• TOTAL POE WEEK OP AUGUST 29 ... .

Week of Seutemljer 5 (con*.t) : Brought Pwd.

9/7 Postage $ .40
Telephone •35
••Worker” and ••Daily Worker^^ '.60 $ 1.75

9/8 Streetcar $ .20
•>

Telephone -^15 $ .35

9/10 Pos tage $ .73
Streetcar i20
Telephone. ..40 $ 1.43

9/11 Literature ^ . 56
Streetcar' .20
Teleidaone .25 $ 1«00

9/12 Streetcar •20
Telephone .30 -.50

TOTAL POE WEEK OP SEFTEMBEE 5 . .

Week of Septemher IBs

9/12 Carfare $ „52
Postage
Slovanic-American Rational

.18

Council picnic e^enses S 2.75 $ 3. 45

9/13 Telephone $ .35
Carfare •30
Postage .73 $ 1.38

9/14 12 ••Worker** and 12 ••Daily Workers'*

1 ••Political Affairs" magazine suid

$ 1.20

CP pampiaets .45
Telephone .40
Streetcar »40 $ 2.45

9/16 Bus and carfare ^ e 55
Telephone r, 9^ $ o95

- 3 •*

9/27/48

. . '^X9^8S

. • 23.70

12.20

S ,5.03

. . o ^17.23

$ 8.33



Xietter to Director
Pg 67«2584-A

9

Brought forward; TOTAL POE WE5BK OP ATI&UST 22 .

TOTAL POE WEEK .OP AUGUST ^ .

TOTAL POR week OP SEPTEMBEE 6

Week of September 12 (conH.!l : jBrou^t Pwd,

9/16 Carfare
Telephone
LaWrenceville CP Club dues

$ .40
•30

(3 months) 3.00 $ 3.70

9/17 Carfare $ .4o:

Telephone .55 $ ,95

9/18 Literature
Carfare

$ .60
.50

Telephone .36

$ 3.95Progressive Party social 2.50

9/18 IWO lodge dues (3 months) E- 3.24 E 3.24

TOTAL EXPMSBS lECURHED POE POUE-WEBK PERIOD
BBGIMIWO 8/22/48 and ENbiuO 9/18/48

^M:lmd
67-2584 A
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Slii®

DECODED COPY

FBI, PimBURGH

-/'
11

"
2-|8 3:10 P.M. EST

lATTHEpVETIC, CNDIJ . IHFORMANnWITED TO ATTEND lEETING

OF CP NATIONAL GR#COIilSS ON, NEf YORK CITY, NOVEMBER 9 NEXT.

AUTHOR IZATI ON 0|^PENSE NOT TO EXCEED JO DOLLARS REpSTED. ^

Svf i

RECEIVED

If tbe«

©Uliiidef t^lftect the Bureau's coding systems.

mg
'I

im8

Cui'iiiiMiini-” W
contained in the' above message ffito be disseminated

it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in'
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’0NIT1D- STATES GOVERNMENT-

Bir©G>tor/-FB‘I
'

Pi^slD.urgh

'DAT'E-V'

STHGTBY CQCTENTUL-

//^^oroi II_]. ij#JS55isaS3!i

Mk. ••

'

'^0^W
Bebiilet

tjnles-s advised to, the’contra-iy,:4Jiis d£f4c® ia-^ptoceedlng op

the baeds^that rele-t^authordzes the' p&pent' bf.a flat. .

120.00’ a week 'for expenses of informant and does rio't require

him io subiiit an itemization of actual, expenses incurred each

week.
‘

•
‘

I. \
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UNITED STATES GOYERNMSN’t

It

TO : Hredor, MI

MOM ; SAC, MUsbor^

SUBJECT: aiKMpBilC
™
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®DI \

P'lnUf.^
/
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—••**••

I

kltM
'

Pi|£s.ltt,^,...pa5

'iCfr,

OCHlHififi l»',-'v ,....—

j

to. *

'

'

to.'"
’

^

There returned herevith, one copy of Met to Pittahur|hv-“-
” ’

dated Noveaher ?, 1948, said copy apparently heihg designated’

for Mr, GMSSiiE,, Boon -6260 at the Bureaui,

‘

o.

\

iicio&ure
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.'

67-2584^
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FiORM NO. 64

ce NLemof($nduni • united states GovER-ifi;ffi5rn!

'-r
{>'

TO DIBS03JOR, PBI o:

SAC, PITTSBURGH

---

TT!^iol9-—ww«*T»

[ROM

SUBJECT: MATTOBW.-'nTOyT fi

OONF. INFT C2JBI

b7D

DAIB. xi/.is?4i:„,_,.,,,
smioiLT cammaiiAL.-

ZC^J3.

i ,

I

Lp:l2jS!2£i?|gafl0si_

iX*r:p;
V r"

*^* I TSo*2X -

(Bureau. Rile 66-2642)

ReBulets 6/2/48 and 10/6/48, which, authorized payment of $65.
week to above informant for six months, effective 6/l/48 and payment of
per week as expense money to 12/1/48, respectively.

Since 6flf4B, Informant has furnished detailed reports re the following
CP and. OP front activities at Pittsburgh, Pa.

j

«

Rive meetings of the Executive Committee of the American Slav Congress
of Western Pennsylvania (6/5,10,24; 9/S0;ll/4/ 48)

American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania Conference, 6/13/48

Rive meetings of the Civil Rights Congress of Western Pennsylvania
(6/l8;8/20;9/l4;10/ll and 28/48)

Conference of Civil Rights Congress of V^estern Pennsylvania, 10/16/48

Communist Party district Convention (7/9,10,11/48)

Rour meetings of the CP Worth Side Section (8/26;9/lS; lO/l, 12/48)

Two meetings of the OP Lawrenceville Club (6/l0 and 8/12/48)
jtL

A meeting of the OP Pppd Club, 9/20/48

^ el
Rour meetings of the- „0pJtTattonality Commission of Western Pennsylvania

(6/28 *7/15 *9/21 and 10/9/48)
"

/ 9- ]

, Eight meetings (miscellaneous) of CP district leaders i6/5;7/7;8/4,
7,14, 28; 10/9,23/48)

Meetings of Pittsburgh CP Club chairmen, 6/SO/43oo‘

INDEXED - ^2 l
Meeting of the ^erican Committee for the Protedi^on* al®tniS.^oreign

S'”-”- n. 5 it"n ^ Uf,

;
communications,SECTlS _ . .

,^^“133 X
i.ormant. nn addition, inf.ormanb- nas furnished a complete, ^st of d^egate.s to

the WesteriH Penns^'At^ik. &Ei*ic^' fcav Congress •Conference ^Id @ P^tsburgh on
6/13/48 and ^,co|ljT^te oLijatQOf-them of t)ie ‘Civil^^ght^Coj^ress of
Western Perpsylvania. '^InasimicSIasfinformant, was one of th^^jpcipal. organizers

•S #/9TMeNi;of^a^E

of the Labgr

^

ht Pitcairn, Pa»

Xi



b7D

DIHSCTOR, IBI- .
-3- 11/15/ 48

SITRI-CTLY ^comSsimiAi

on 9/6/48, he was also able 'to'furnish complete details regarding arrangements

for said picnic.

On a national scale, has. furnished reports re:

National Committee -meeting of the ASO held at New York City,- 7/23/48

A meeting of the- Board of Directors of the American Committee for
Yu.goslav Relief held at New York City, N-Y. , 7/23/48

A meeting of the Executive Board of the Slovenian, and American
National Council held at Chicago, 111.., 9/24/48

Fourth American Slav Congress held at Chicago, 111., 9/24-26/48

National meeting of the United Committee of South Slavic Mericans
held at Chicago, 111.-, 9/25/48

National Op Groups Commission meeting held at New York ^ity, 11/9/48

Informant has also furnished excellent coverage of literature issued

Both nationally and locally ^ the OP, American Slav Congress, Civil Rights
Congress, Slovenian American National Council, and American Committee for
Protection of the Foreign Born. .

From 10/22-26/48 GEORG^IRINSKY, Executive Secretary of the ASC,

v;as a visitor in Pittsburgh, ?a»-
* Infcan^t furnished con^lete details .concerning

PIRINSKY»s activities vhiie in Pittsburgh, as v/ell as his purpose for coming,

to this city and as a result, this office was able to account for PIRINSKY's

movements in Pittsburgh with a rainimxim of surveillance effort by agents of
this office.

b7D

It is to be noted that since the Bureau authorized payment of $20.00
per week to cover * informant's expenses in Party and Party front vrork, his

financiaX situation has eased considerably and he advises that he has been
able to repay much of the money previously owed by him to various individuals.

Improvement of I I finances can also be partly attributed to the fact that

he was employed as an organizer for the Progressive Party of Western Pennsylvania

at $60.00 per week for approximately six weeks prior to the 1948 elections.

As a result of informant's improved financial situation, his mental
approach to his work has likewise improved, rendering him far less difficult

to handle,



DIHEOIOR, FBI -S- 11/15/48
SG7RKM.Y CaHFIDE]

At the present time, iiiformant has no other income than the sum

paid him hy the Bureau, hut he is seriously considering accepting a position

soliciting hospitalization insurance. It would appear that acceptance of

thie^osition will furnish infoimiant with, .suitable cover for his activl^es.

Informant'-'C.ontinues to enjoy excellent .relations witl^ STB'VSS'^E^SOlSf

,

Bis.t'rict OP chairms^, and he is in frequent-.joonspltat'i'oh with HEiSOIf -relative

to 'CP policies within the lodal-foreign- language- groups^

In view of the ahove it is recommended that informant he continued

at a rate of $65i00 per ^ejt^lus $20.00_pp^r week' -es^enses .for si-x^onihs,--

effective Decemher 1,

67-2584A
1
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b7D

5*A0,

il£EC20a, EBI

ai-a6-48

PERSONAL ATTENTION

RECORDED

amxG
-GNDI I i

(FX 67-2584A)
‘A 7 ^ Ji ^

B«uribt dated Jfoveraber IS3, 1948»
.

-:j

, / Based apto yeur yeeonanendation, aathotfity i« ciireft to reiiibpyse
ths BbbyeHaamed informant in the amoi?nt of $75*65 for expenses In
coanectioH with his i*ecdnt trip to IJoir fork ^ity where he. covered
a meeting of the Oojmmmiet farty national Qcaups Oomndsaiob#

{Bureau 66-2452)

*L

I

I

•cc - Gunsser

JDDswma

' Mr* folson
. Mr. Clegg_2!
. Kr* Glavln
,,Mr.

‘ -
Udd
Nlchola^

?idr, Roseu„
:iir~ Tracy
.'Mr, Egan
'^Mr. OxiThea
Mr. Karoo
Mr. Mohr

'

*Mri Pennington
Quinn Tam“

Tele, Boon
Mr. Noass
Miss Gandy

nFH

V Uti

5505

'* <33'x ^
<r bo

!*•

! ,
»
'

\ ;v"



CTANa^!ip,R5RF^O; 64^

Office M.emorandum

Mr« Tolsott.

;Mr,

UNITED STATES

Mr, Glavin

DIHEOO?OH» yBI

W ^

(Bureau File'^6-2452)

.TQHEi

fcUDI . -I

DATE: 11/18/48
SlERIGn!LY OOfel

Tx^jr

Mix 3e^an;.

i^L^i^rneat ’

SJasrbo,

-IKtobj:.

:Mr. Penniagtion;...

‘Mr. Quinn

Mr, rioase

Miss Gandy

requesting tiiat the Bureau authorize pa^-s*-

b7D

Remytel to Bureau, 11/2/48. ^ ^
Blent of es^enses not to exceed $7b»00 .to enable informant to cover a meetii^
of the OP National ;Groups Oommisslonat New York City on 11/9/48

Althou^ no reply has, been received this date by this office in response
to retel, inforinaht attended the above meeting inasmuch as he had committed
himself to do so. Informant has submi tted complete details concei?ning said
meeting in Hew York Oity and same will be furnished to the Bureau in the near
future, informant has also submitted an itemized statement of his expenses for
the above trip, totalling $75. 65 i

It is reciuested that the Bureau authorize payment, of the above actual
e^enses incurred by the informant in furnishing said coverage.

J®4:ELK

67-2584A.



#

TELETYPE

ifr. .Toison
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Olavin
Mr, Udd —
Ur. Nichols"
Mr, Rosen

"
Mr, Tracy
Mr, Egan -

Mr, Oumoa
Mr, Harbo
Mr, Mohr

—

Mr, ^ Pennington
Mr, Quinn Tam
Tele, Room*

"
Mr, Nease ~ < ,

Miss Holmes ^

Miss iGandy
"

D E C 0 D E D C OP Y

PITTSBURGH 1 2-6-48

REC'I£>|5 ,^ SACS CHICAGO AND NEW YORK

5.: 24 P.M. EST

URGENT

MATTHEW®EftT5]^ CNDjJ
|

INFORMANT CAN ATTEND NATIONAL CONFE
AMERICAN COMM I tfff FOR PROTECTION OF FOREIGN BORN, CHICAGO, ILLI

•DECEMBER 11 AND 12 . SUTEL AUTHORIZATION EXPENSES NOT TO EXCEED
FIVE DOLLARS BY DECEMBER 9 IF COVERAGE DESIRED. •

Thornton

RECEi VED 1 2-6-48

CG OK B FBI CG. AM
NY OK FB,1 NYC

r

5:58 P.M. GW

record®

••u

If the. intelligence contained in the above message is to ,he disseminated
outside the- Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems.



,FEDERAL BUREAll OF INVESTFGATIOS
TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS'

GC-150,
'i-

'•

A - S^7\
the following message

•'9.
,,

£T-

Ol/

Tof—eOMMUN’ICATIONS SECTION. t

-ollowing message'^:
PITTSIJUSOH, ^

EBtJRtEl* BSOOT® SIX lAST* HEQtnSTinO

b7D

%T» ctSTle, Q\mi

AtiTHORTTI FAX BiFOHSitJT M0H!E||^^ I30IIABS FOB fJJO ISIX OSIIIQ- CHIOAOO,

12CPBHSES SESI$ SIGH FOB TtO ml5S*. SB133I, tmiUlllQlh

- IXIOVEB

i
JUDtOAS .

<2b

7 'Zi

fe.'

f'- .

51

li*, Tolson
l!r. S. A. Tamm"
1^, Clegg

TEI^TYPE
ji

> *

DEC 7 1948

fEOERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIOATIOfI

U. S. DEPASTHEHT of JU$TI(S

WIUCKCAIiOSS SEGTIor

^
I

*r|
,'vi

Un

1
2? vV

>

Per_,



gSfi'

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATlOf^

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

coffinieamswTiOH

rac t-». '
Mr. Trncy

Mr. E^aa....

Mr. Gurnea.

Mr. Earbo „

Mr. MohrmEMETBE Mr. Mohr

WASH 5, NYC 5 FBOH CHICAGO^? 1-OOPM PLy ^ ^«"^*’**

I

Mr. QuinaTamm.,

miCTOR and' SACS- NEW YORK AND PITTSBURGH
' —

SP:S>‘TeU3Bi ^MissGairfdyMi0s Garf4y,.

MATTHEW'CVETIC, CNDI

TWELYE SIX LAST..,

RE PITTSBURGH TELETYPEV
. j ,

^w'lLL ATTEND mnomiflv'

CONFERENCE AMERICAN .COMMITTEE FOR PROTECTION OF FOREIGN

BORN. BUREAU REQUESTED TO AUTHORIZE EXPENSES NOT TO EXCEED

FIFTEEN DOLLARS FOE REGISTRATION FEE AND MEALS. IN VIEW OF

CONCURRENT PANEL MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES ADDITIONAL ^ ^ M
COVERAGE DESIRABLE..

^OEO

«

A ir y#EXE0.45. n mum^ ••

Mc smm / J\ F

PG TO BE ADVISED

iS



COM-4

2 ^-Koi

b7D

F.B.I. JELETYPE
Ur* Pennington
Ur.- Quinn Tamaf"
Tele* Room

“
Ur. -Nease

DECODED COPY

PITTSBURGH 12~9“48

DIRECTOR
•’OON3’. INPT

CLASSIFIED BY:^^
DECLASSIFY OM:

WsATTHEW'lSVETlCi, CNDIJ 1., REMYTEL DECEMBER SIX AND URTELi
DECEMBER SEVEN LAST. ESTIMATED EXPENSES AS FOLLOWS , FIRST CL/
ROUND TRIP TICKET BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CHICAGO FORTY DOLLARS
SBVEMTYONE CENTS, PULLMAN ACCOMMODATIONS APPROXIMATELY NINE
DOLLARS., HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, TWO DAYS, TEN DOLLARS, MEALS,
APPROXIMATELY THREE DAYS, FIFTEEN DOLLARS, TAXI AND MISCELLANEOUS
.TRAVELING EXPENSES THREE DOLLARS, CONFERENCE EXPENSES, INCLUDING
DELEGATE FEES AND CONTRIBUTIONS, TEN DOLLARS,, TOTAL EUGHT^SEVEN « ,
DOLLARS AND SEVENTYONE. CENTS-. RAI AND

THORNTON '
,

ARE ACCURATE.

RECEIVED T2-9-4..8

^
1

1

5-26 P M EST MOC

Lfeltsd Sfasfisatldin

-i --j-.q

r-'

.

37A^o f.

/ / I '^.CTlX ^

5 DECi4lJ

If the- intelligence contained in‘4|he above message is to be disseminated
outside the Bureaq^ it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protectVtne lureAutSi, coding systems.





IDAFID FORM NO. 64

* UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Direct^,
.

EBI

j PittsTj^’Sh
•

imTMw^wsyf'

DATE:; 12/21/48
b 7 D

;OHF. INFT. 5?3 SS!M
/ .

Liyf

On December 9 , 1948 , tlie alove informant advised that h.e

had heen licensed to sell health and accident .insurance
in the state of Pennsylvania on December ^,y^48 , and that
he is presently CEployed by the DDWABD J.^>sfoiDMA]f Ag-ftncv.-

813-822 Empire Building,- 507 Liberty Aventid^, Pittsbur^^yias
Pennsylvania,

•It is noted that the
regarding

dices of this office are negative
b 6

b7C

It is believed that this position %\rill furnish informant with,
excellent cover for his activities within the Communist Party
and the Cohununist Party’s front organizations.

®he. above'! s furnished for the information of the Bureau,

67-2584-A

‘r

t

f

^ '



f

®L4fe F.B.I. TELETYPE

b6

b/C

b7D

CWSSIflEO IT;

DEMIf!

»

DECODED COPY
m A

Uti Tolebn

.

Ur. Clegg
'

Ur. Olavin

Ur, Ladd
"

Ur, Nlchoir

Ur. Roeen
“

Ur. Tracy

Ur. Egan

Ur, Ouniea_

.
' Ur, Harl)0__

Ur. Uolir

Ur, Pennington

Ur. Quinn Tann___

Tele, Rooa

Ur, Heaee~T-
Ulss Holmes

-

FW PITTSBURGH

1

1 RECTO

12*23^48' 4-T7 Pi EST

M/iTTHEfeVETIC, CHDI

DISCLOSEB COMFIDEHTIAL RELATIONSHIP ffli.TH BUREAU TO

CARNEGIE - ILLINOIS STEEL CORPORf

TIONi PITTSBURGH, IN 1948. LETTER lltH: 0.ETAILS HAILED TO ^URE|.

TODAY. A

THORNTON

PM EH
RECEIVED 12-25-i

CORRECTED 12-23-48 . .

If the intdljligence contained in'Ba^e. mes^ge is, t^JA®ii||e|

kWeau, it is suggested that it byuitahijr-'pa^aflkee'#

l^t the Bureau's coding systems-,

,

* .lit



ID^I^ORM NO. 64

4>
t)ffice ls/U7Uofandum

#
UNITED STATES GOVEE]

I
Tvlr.

Edr,

mMWT.....

b7D
DIEBOTOR* PBI

pijwSBueqi

miTHEW. iCraiBI,C

iGNDir^n '

(Bureau. File 66-2543)

lo3?0d 0fa£5fisatl9H

EoviaiTCgndi'sted'

S£s Tc,i Scr'ai

On Decem'ber 31,
casion to contact^

1948. SA JOHN E. MITCHELL of this

I
EJr. Kease—.

i EHss Gandy-.

office

DAT.E: I2/33M
STRICfLY

-

‘

f Elr, .1? isou -

Britr. CtTacy— ;

1 Gnrixea

IMSD. I
Mr. Her?:©

b6
1 Mr, Mchr

b7C
1

Mr, ]pci:Kiag£on
b7D

j
Mr, QiiianTaiEm

Oamegie Illinois Steel Corporation, Carnegie Building, 454 Fifth Ayenue.
Pittsburgh, Pa., in connection with "Procli; Espionage" program.
stated that he was pleased to he contacted "ty the FBI inasmuch as he had
some information which he had wanted to Kimish the Bureau.

then proceeded as follows; rnciASSi
c;r a

t1943,
^ He became acquainted with one MAITHBW OVBTIO during the fall of
-/at vhich time the latter was employed as an inteirviewer by the TT.

!•Employment Service, Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. At this time,
was connected with the Personnel Section of the Carnegie Illinois Steel
plant at Homesteadi Pa., and many potential employees were referred to him
by USES through CVETIC. Heither at that time nor at any time since has 0VE!1?I0
been other than a business acquaintance oF|

On one occasion during the past year, the date not specifically
mentioned, but -possibly about August, 1948, CVETIC arranged a luncheon
daJte withi | at the- VJ^illiam Penn Hotel. Pittsburgh. Soon after GVElPIC
and were seated at their table, the former requested to
be on the alert for any individuals who looked, suspicious. 3?his unexpected
request startled ! I but he agreed to abide by it. CVBTIG then pro-
ceeded to say that he was one of the top members of the Communist Party in
Pittsburgh and he left I I viith the impression that he was the Ho, One
man. He added that he was v/orteing as an undercover man for the FBI and that
if any members' of the Communist Party were to find it out his life would be"
placed in jeopardy. ClFEinC stated he was interested in finding, employmeiftr~~~

which would permit him to travel and attend Communist Party meetings.

.
I I attempting to discover what Ql/EIIC had on his mind, asked

if the latter v/anted a job with the Carnegie Illinois Steel Corporation.
CVBTIC said he did not, but that he viould have to get a job vhich left him
free to travel.

fingerprints of all Cdnuaunistsj ^
CVSTi'C continued that the 2’BI had the fingerprints of all Coinmunis.ts,',

ijW.wh^^t'hey were, and that he would bej spotted dm.m,ediately if he had a job
v/Aich tie.d.'’Aim dovin. 07ETIC gave[ ]the impression that he needed a
job ' because' the Communist Party H^hdqqarters had instructed all Party officials

.financial burdens

T~ 'TT

0 'JAN 13 i’949

'ify-K



-2-DIRSCTOR, FBI

-SAG, PITTSBURGH
Re; MATTHEW OVSTIC.

CNDI
I I

li/23/48.

STRICTLY com IHTIAL

CVETIC further mentioned that his job as an undercover agent for
the FBI had reauirea mm to attend varimia Tnftot.ingi:L;^that a couple of aA:enTs.

would accomp^y him to the me.eti33g places and then follow small groups
of Party members after the meetings had concluded* CTETIC said that vheh
he went~to Jiew York City, FBI agents .would meet him there . He concluded
that he had “been placed in the USES in Pittsburgh hy the FBI in order to

find Communists viho were employed ^ that organization.

CVETIC again contacted^* I in August, 1948, and requested that

the latter meet him at a des^-^ated room in the William Penn Hotel udiere he
(CVETIC) was known as RQBER!^TAHTOH . I was under the impression

that this, was thp. name' hy CVETIC was laiown in Communist circles, since

CVETIC asked if had not seen the name ROBERT STANTOH in the local

newspapers in' connection with articles concerning Communist Party activities.

I [refused to meet CVETIC at the above hotel and su^ested that the

latter meet him at his office in the Osjrnegie Building. As a result, CVETIC

[did meet | | at his office in August^ 1948. On this occasion, CVETIC

stated he was interested in writing his memoirs with regard to his activities

as~§h undercover man in tne Ooffiimist Party during the past few years. When

inq_uired \jb.y CVETIC had coine to him, CVETIC said that he had known

for several years, considered him inteljLigent and- reliable, and

thought that pe rhaps \ I could h®ip b.im with the sentence stinicture and

editing of his proposed memoirs. CWiTIO added that he realized his education

was limited, that he npedad help , and that he believed he could trust^

CVETIC further advised
above in the strictest .confidence. As a result,

any of it to anyone, including his v;ife.

that he was telling the latter all of= the

lhas not repeated

CVETIC also mentioned during the above meeting in I [
office

that he had to leave town. Shortly thereafter,. | [
noted in the local

nev/spapers that several Communist Party officials in Hew York City had been^

taken into custody and he had wondered if CVETIC had any connection with this.

|has not seen CVETIC since the last described meeting in August, 1948,

and he had thought that possibly CVETIC had been telling him the truth and

had been killed.

concluded that he thought CVBTIC and his wife were^ separated;

that they were the parents Of tv;o boys in their teens; that CVETI.C lived

in or around the PittsburgbJ-suburbs of Etna or Sh^sburg, Pa.



b7C
b7D

DIES'CTOR, ?BI
SAC, PITTSBURGH
Re: MATTm_CVETIC

'

ohdiT I

It is noted that all the above information was- furnished by I

to SA MITCHELL on a voluntary basis and was not solicited in any way. During

the course of the entire conversation, SA MITC3IELL offered no comment and,

in fact, was not aware of OVlTIC's identity until .he checked the Pittsburgh

Office indices on December 22, 1948 . while preparing for dictation with

reference to his interview with|

12/23/48 //
STRICTLY GOHJ/IDEHTIAL

With regard to the information furnished by it is noted

that the Pittsburgh files reflect CVETIC was emplpyecL by the USES at' Pitts~

burgh on Pebrtiary 16, 194-2, at vhich time his name was. referred to the Bureau

as a confidential informant, and on February 22, 1943, when the Bureau autho-

rized this office to compensate him at a rate of $15. 0,0 per week. Since 1943,

CVETIC has advenced himself, both in Party and Party front circles; and is

admittedly one of the more important figures in tiie Comraunist Party movement

in this area.

The reason fCr CVETIC >s statement that the 2'BI had the fingerprints

of all . Communists is unknbvm to this office. His statement that Communist

Party officials in this district had been ordered to seek employment in private

indti,stry is confirmed by information previously furnished this office by him

and other sources.

With regard to CVETIC* s statement that h© had taken agents to

Corampnist Party meeting places in order to aid them in surveillances, it is

noted that there has been no such occurrences within the past two years,

although it is -possible that same may have occurred at some previous time.

The Pittsburg files ais'(T~refI^t that on some of uvh'i’iU's trips to- lew York

City to cover importsint Party or Party front meetings, he has mat w'l jh agents

assigned to the iew York Office in order to furni^ them ^th current develop-

ments to receive further instructions with reference to his activities at

these meetings.

With regard to CVETIC ‘s statement to
| |

that he was interested

in writing of his undercover Communist Party activities, the Bureau is re-

ferred to Paragraph #2 of Pittsburgh letter to the Bureau, August 4, 1948,

with regard to this informant, v/herein it was, set out that CVETIC, dissatisfied

with the’ com-bensation being naid him, had nothing definite in mind, but, had

intimated that H^-wov3A like to writ e a novel based largely on his knbvAedge

of’ the Communist Party wi.th the hope that the same might eventually be filmed-

as a motion picture. At that time^ however, GVETIO also stated that if he



b7D

DIRBCTOR, RBI-

SAC,. P-ITTSBUECH

Re: MATTEEW CVBTIC
OHDil

-4- 12/23/48
STRICTLY OOEFIDE:

I

ceased his' informant work, he would at no ^ime disclose that he had furnished

information to

As the Bureau' Is aware and ,as pointed out in Pitts.hurgh letters

to the Bureau regarding CTETIC dated May 7, 1948 and August 4, 1948, this

office has esqjerienced many difficulties in the handling, of CVETIC during

the first nine months of 1948, prior to receipt of authorization from the

Bureau to reimburse him $20.00. per week for his actual expenses in connection

"with; Party work. The underlying causes, for these difficulties were CTETIC’s

dissatisfaction with his rate of compensation and his repea-ted refusals to

make personal adjustments to enable him to live within his income as requested,

"by the Bureau and this office. During this entire period, however, the scope

of CVETIC »s activities within the Communist Party and Communist Party fronts

hah' not suffered, and the volume of information furnished 'ty him has, in

fact, increased..

Because of his' admitted value with regard to both, local and natiohai

Communist Party and Communist Party front activities, this office has sought

to retain CVETIC despite the fact that hie neurotic -personhlity has_T>raafiniied

the many •probleihs already knowa-te—the Bureau.

As the Bureau was advised in Pittsburgh letter dated .M.ar'ch I, 1947,

CVETIC disclosed his relation^tJ^ with, the Bureau to his eldest brother, a

former girlfriend,, Miss BETTy^WMAN, and Miss NEWMA3J»s parents j 'despite .

the fact that he knew he should not disclose any connection with the EBI.

As a result of Bureau, letter to Pittsburgh dated March 31, 1947 authorizing

continuance, of CVETIC for a trial period, he was - again advised’ that the Bureau

would not countenance the disclosure of his relationship to anyone,. He v/as

further apprised of this cohfidehbal relationship on June 16, 1947, in

accordance with SAG Letter ^?71, Series 1947.

In his contacts with agents of .this office* informant at no- time

since March 31j 1947, has intimated or hinted that he had disclosed his con-

fidential ,relationship to any oerson, and this office had no reason to suspect

such activity as reported by
|

In order to anticipate any future action . on the part of CVETIC, it

is noted that he has recently hinted in an off-hand manner that some of the

follov/ing Communist Party members at Pittsburgh might be "stoolpigeohs;

”



DIEBOTOR, FBI
SAG, PITTSBUR®
Re; . MACTHBW OVBTIC

OHBi I I

b7D

.12/23/48 /.

STRICTLY OORFIllENTIAL

b6
hlC
b7D

It is further noted that the

informants of this office. The. status
last named individtials are

or the first I [named is unknovna.

On no occasion has the informant directly accused any of the above

individuals of being info.rraants of this office, nor has he advanced any

reasons for his suspicions, other than that he had "a hunch.” No comment

has ever been made to the infoimiant with rega.rd to his off-hand remarks and

he has not elaborated with regard to them.

It is also noted that informant submitted a written report to. this

office on February i3; 1948 in viiich he set out that he suspected I I

|of the American Slav Congress of Western

Pennsylvania of being an informant for some organization or individual, pos-

sibly the Pittsburg Press. This information was subsequently furnished by

letter to the Bureau on December 1B48 upon submission of a report in

the^.case entitled, "GEORGE SAlOT^^f^HINlds* aka; Internal S'ecurity-C,”

(Bureau Pile 100-346136).

In view of infonnant’s disclosure of his connection with this Bureau

to l l as mentioned at the outset of this, letter, it is recommended

tha.t the Bureau authorize immediate discontinuance of GVETIO as a confidential

national defense informant of this office.

. JTM:BLI[

b6
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

67-2584-A
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'TOIL# CC-160.

tmSEKT

JANDABr h,A9h9oIommunioations. segtion-.

Dlpn-ipR PITTSBTO- f
'
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^

I!ATOEiT CTOTIO, Cm[ ] EE .GORRESFOUDEltCB IKDIGATinQ IIIK) lOT HAS

--S-.
b7D

DISCLOSED OMFIIEnTlAI. EELATIOIJSHIP, PRIOR TO DrSCOffiaDDAnCB BUREAD DESIIffiS

GOnsiDERATIOK POSSIBILIiy OP R 113111111:0 5HIS INFORUARr TO USA ilTO FOR USE x\S

OTTNESS lU TRIAL AGAINST OP LRADBRSHIP* IGU SHOULD BS-EnCATELY REtEElT ALL

REPORTS StlBIiETTED TO YOUR OPPTCE BY THIS IIIPQ J!AUT TO DETERlUnE lyHETHER THEY

COllTAUf AIJY SIGKiPlCAIiT DATA RELATING TO THE REPOLUTIOHARY ASPECTS OF THE

PARTY, I'TCLUDEJG PfJEHi.TErT wrmiS. I1AD3 AT CP l!EETlt:GS iU^D SCHOOLS DKAURG m'lH

THE PARTY’S ADHEREirCE TO THE DOCTRINE OF imRXISr-LEHIfllS!:. YOU SHOUT..D ALSO BE

ALFET‘ FOR STATE!.*EIITS !7tDE BT HATICirAL BOARD. liB!3IRS OF THE pP OR OTHER TOP

FUNCTIOHARIFS OF THE PARTY DBALI!"G LITE THE BASIC DOOTRinSS OF Hit GOirUKIS^^..

rOFEZHIIT AS. fUT FOIffE IN THE BRIEF PUKHSiED TO YOUR OFECGE OH THE ILLEGAL
|

STATUS OF TEE CP,. USI^ IH THE r\»E!IT THIS IKK)RIi\!JT HAS REPORTED lUFORItATIOr

OF VALUE,. YOU SHOULD 'HLI.’EDIATELY FURtESIT ITS SUBSTANCE TO' THE BUREAU ATID ThI
<!?

' Im OPEECE ArSD AT.jaXCH TI E FliaL COUSlnERATIOK IVlLL EE GIVEN RELfep^TO,%

RrFFRRTT'G #ED I'ATli’R TO THE USA, Y3»U SHOULD ALSO FURTEa! YOUR OeSvSeoj© AS

TO LPirTHER THIS I^Ig'RT'ANT UILL rAiS! AN PFISGTITE AND TOOKiILm'E;SglT:’^’,^

TRIAL. SUTSL BUREAU AND NY.

CLASSIFIED BY.<

DECUSSIfY OH;

HOOVER

TELETYPE

! raiNiiCiSi

"w on
"oCPt ^

^ fipn Vt''

‘\'-A

r^iM333>l

5. 1949 .
..

fiEDERAl OPEAU OF IKFgSTIGATlOa o‘' ll'i
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STANDARD FORM NO.-64

/ SUBJECT;

i^c •/ %l:

^ce Memorandum

PIBIC'TOB, PBI

PITTSBUEffl

jMATTHTSW^^CVETIC
^

'Gmi \ I

(Bure^THXe 66-2542)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT'
If

.

DATE: 12/2dJ
STRICTLY OOIJFJ

fe!t:d S!23M!€atloii'

m,mj^— prrsrt-^mea

'
(
T;Ir, HcLicbo

,

j

Mr. Mohr

1 Mr. Pan-5 '•

,'iGw m:

Reiet Pittsburgh to Bureau, 12/23/48. F6i‘lli4-77^
[

u _

Pendiiig receipt of Bureau reply to the’ above letter* no ccntact has been
initiated by this office with the above informant. However, on 12/28/48,
CVETIO telephonically contacted this office .and advised that ,he had come
to the conclusion that he couid no lojager **aet along*' on the present
salary being paid him, by the Bureau. He added that since he tb°
past discussed some of his problems, v;ith Bureau officials at Washington.
B. C. * he thought he mi^t again talk with someone at the Bureau in an
effort to secure an increase in salary^ C7ETIC made the latter statement,

'despite the fact that he v/as specifically advised by this office on 6/7/46
and on many subsequent occasions that, as pointed out in Bureau lettfir to

Pittsburgh, 6/2/48, salary increases v/ould depend upon the value of
• information he was able to produce.

^

-

^ OVETIC concluded thht^e intended to be in Washington, , on or about.
January 12, 1949,. and that in the event he did not secure an increase in.
salary he wouid” be forced to seek other employm.ent. This office has made
no comment regarding CVETIC's intentions t.q discuss a salary incre-hse
directly v;ith the" iJureau in view of the recommendation in relet that
CTETIC's services be discontinued.

6.7-2584A

i-il

RECORDED'-* 62
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.B.I. TELETYPE
feMra tm

.MACCicv nw' ’tt ij iL’iiii

i'SslO'iSflils

d‘ ..

' / u

;

Hr, Oumta

, Mr, Harbo

V Hc.<>Holir'

>w,’ Pennington /

>Hr. Quinn TaiT

V Tele. Room
“

^Hr.^Neaae ~T
Ulee Holmes

lUss Oaoto

"Sw

^ 4
' DECODED COPY

FB/,PITTSBURGH 12-31*48 4-15 PH EST

-IRECT0.R URGENT
mw/m

imHEW CVETIC, CNDI RELET PITTSBURGH TO BUREAU DECEIER 23 fi''^

LAST. INFORMANT CONTINUES TO SUBMIT REPORTS, NEXT PAYMENT DUE
,

JANUARY
3
NEXT FOR lEEK ENDING JANUARY 2 , PAYMENTSTO INFQRMT WLL

CONTINUE UNTIL BUREAU ADVISES TO C0p.ARY,«.. MUM u "

4-15 Pi,OK, FBI »is;;j

mORIlTON',
, ^

‘

RECEIVED: l2-3f

5 Mcta^ap vnmmm

'

IW

\ I

i'll If the mlligence contained in the ahave^esste is ’t6'% disseminate

% |fiO|itfsi'd6<4hei it is suggested thaw he in

to wect the Bureau's coding systems,



STANDARD FO^Iwt^NO. 64

ce hAsfnmandufn •“
'{ji^ited states government

: Mr. D. M, Ladd date: January it,

3M : H. B. YL&tGhery^^j^^l y ig.
Toison

Sariiastou

JJECT: _ .MATTHESPhcVETIG
'

• Pr-^ V"n ?=-jM

' £S.AXi.6i‘iX.«/
S‘S“—

'~K5erilfeburgh Division has advised that in, connection with jg;*

another investigation, a contact was made with an official of the Ne^°
Carnegie, Illinois, Steel Corporation, and it was ascertained that
Cvetic disclosed his identity as a confidential informant of the
Cvetic not only said that he was working for the FBI as an undercoveiMnan,
hut also disclosed his Party name and stated that he would be accompanied
to meeting places by Agents who would then follow small groups of Party raembS^'^
after the meetings had concluded. The informant also mentioned that when he
went. to Nevi' York City, he would be met there by FBI Agents. The reason for
Cvetic ’s disclosure was to obtain other employment.

Cvetic be discontinued.

,

and pointed out that he has been carried..as an informant- 'despite hiS' neurotic
p.ersQhality . since he has funiished extremely valuable*infor^ in the past.
Cvetic has been furnishing information since 19i|-2 and JiAs held or holds the
following positions: ALL INFORMATION QOiMTAlNSD

in Party
''

1.. Chairman, Lawrence Branch of the CP of Pittsburgh, Pa.

\ 2. Member, City Executive vBoard, CP of Pittsburgh.
3» Member, national and local, CP Nationality Commissions.

Iff 'ij.. Member, National .Slovenian Section, CP, USA
5* Member of the presently inactive' Orgsmization-Education Committee, /I ,.

CP of Western Pennsylvania. tJ/\

In Communist Party Front Groups

1. Vice President, American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania
(formerly Executive Secretary)

.

2. Member, National Executive Board, American Slav Congress.
3. Member, National Executive Board, Slovenian-American National Council,
4-. Member of inactive' American Committee for Yugoslav Relief at Pittsburg

(formerly Executive Secretary)

.

Member of 'inactive United Committee of South Slavic Americans at

.
mtsburgh. Pa.’ ^

/

6v Member, Organizing Committee, Civil Eights Congress of Pittsburgh. ^

, 7 Inactive member of Croatian Section, International Workers Order of
‘ ‘ * .-Western Pemsylvania.

, r. / .
,

.

1, Former member and presid^t pf Pittsbur'^' Local, Stat^:^Cjj[^^ tahd949

DATE:

FROM

SUBJECT:

H. B. PietCher

^

MA-TTHESPhCVETIC

, CNDI I 1 Mri
Ur, Egarf
Ur, Gumea
Mr, Harbo
Ur, Uohr
Ur, Pennington_
Ur, Quinn- Tamm_
Tele, Room •

Ur, Nease

,
Uisp^Holmes
Ltiues?0andy__>

In Unions"

1, Former member and presid^t pf Pittsbur'^' Local,
Municipal -Workers of Americi, ClOii' j(il944“4S) '>

'

JDD:1MJ( ' ] //UfW •'

rCD 1



I

i

^hiring the past, year Cvetic, who holds no other job^ agitated for an
increase in salary. Until June, I9I1.8 , he was 'receiving |65 a week, and he

requested that his compensation be increased to ^|100 per jireek. One objection

to an increase was the fact that he maintains a room in the William Penn Hotel
in Pittsburg at a rental, of .#105 per month. How. he has been able_ to do this without

the Party becoming suspicious- is ui&novm. The Pittsburgh Office, to appease
Cvetic, reconmended in June that his salary be increased, but the Bureau refused.

I

lt was then suggested by Pittsburg that in addition to his #65 per Viceek sala2y,
that he be allotted #20 per week for actual expenses, and this was approved in
October, lS>h8 >

In addition to the disclosvu’e iy Cvetic of his confidential relationship,
he has now advised the Pittsburgh Office that he can no longer continue at his
present salary. He- said that he expects to be in Washington around January 12,

'19h9f and if he did not secure an increase by that time, he would be forced tp
seek other employment. Cvetic does not as yet know that we are avrare- of his
disclosure of his status to an official of Carnegie, Illinois,.. Steel.

GOKCLUSrOHt

There is no question but that Cvetic should be discontinued as an
.linformant,. He is dissatisfied and every place he goes he will talk about his conned^
I'with the Bur.eau. He has even indicated a desire to write a book aiid yre will be
confronted with that problem veiy soon. Before he is discontinued, however, it

Ijis believed that we should get out of him as much as we can. 'Cvetic has been
*very prominent in Communist Party activities under his cover name. He has been

a confidant of Steve Nelson, high in the Nationality Section of the .Communist

Party. It is believed that a thorou^ review of his reports by the Pittsburg
Office should be made before he is discontinued, and it be determined whether
there is ary indication that he cah> provide evidence which could be used in the

impending trial in Hew York City. If Cvetic- can be used as a -witness, friendly
*or unfriendly, it is believed that we should get back some of our investment in
him by placing him Oh the -witness stand in New York City.

RECQMMEND4TI0Nt t

Before Cvetic is discontinued, it is reccsnmended tha-b Pittsburgh
review his reports immediatelj^^'^^ advise whether'.hSPxaqZ3Sraa!sEe3^
of an evidentiary hat-ilre. -which can be used"in -the forthcoming /Communi st Party

trial in Nw™YOTk^5yv*^ If C-yetic has not done so. he -will, of course , be.

•iTTimPidiatelv discontinued^ if Ee~Tias*Turr^ iM6rmataon'''whic]iW can use,

further- consideration will be given to carrying him as an informant, at least

until he can be interviewed as a prospective witness On the Brief.

There is attached an appropriate teletype to Pittsburgh.,
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F.B.I. TELETYPE

Ifr. Tolson
Mr* Clegg
Mr. Olavln

Ladd
Mr. Nichols
Mr* Rosen

~

‘1&*. Tracy"“

Mr, Egan
'

'

Mr, Qumea~'
~~

Mr. Harbo
Mr* Mohr
Mr. Pennington”
Mr, Qulm TamnT
Tele, Room
Mr, Neaae "

^

Hiss Holmes
~
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-11-49 10-05- PM ES.T

URGENTDIRECTOR AND, SAC NEW. YORK.. , . URGENT
,

.

MAtTHE^CVETiC, CNDI |

'

'

f REBUTEL JANUARY 5' LAS.T. INFORMANT
STATES HE. WILL BE COOPERATIVE WITNESS IN TRIAL AGAINST CP LEADER-
SHIP PROVIDED HIS TESTIMONY IS ACCEPTED AS THAT OF AN QUOTE UNDER
COVER AGENT UNQUOTE, WHO JOINED CP FOR PURPOSE OF SECURING INTELLI-
GENCE information, rather than th>t of a quote stool pigeon unquote,
WHO JOINED CP BELIEVING IN ITS PRINCIPLES, AND SUBSEQUENTLY QUOTE
SOLD OUT UNQUOTE TO GOVERNMENT. INFORMANT IS INTELLIGENT AND WOULD
PROBABLY BE EFFECTIVE WITNESS ALTHOUGH HE IS MOODY INDIVIDUAL,
.SUBJECT TO ALTERNATING PERIODS OF ENTHUSIASM, SELF PITY, AND DEPRES^
§iON. SUMMARY OF PERTINENT INFORMATION FURNISHED BY HIM BEING PRE-
PARED AND. Wl LL BE SUBMITTED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

THORNTON . /s. . .

\K

NYC OK FBI NYC MAR . ^ J '

UmM Sbsijiptisn

RECEIVED 1 -n -49 Px-:/22MOT Ml

Sss \ f; :: T •iVy Q_

CLASSIFIED

DECLASSIFY. OH; .0^

-& %
an 141949

Classified Ky^ ^

If the int^ligence contained in the above message is toNae disseminated
outside the^urelu, it is suggested that/it be suitably paraphrased in
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jkiREAU OF EIVESTIG/LTIoi^

""United states depaemjt of jcisti

SJP:MJ .

. To.: COI;!l!Ul'I3DATIOHS SECTION.-,

UEGEIJT ,b7D

%*- ^ Transmit the follorang message to: SAC, lEQKK

JAJJUAEI 26, 1949

#

FITTSBUEGH

b.:3 sci

["SAjI “J-774 •

2M /erC> ^ '2 j/f ^ f
CP, USA - BRIEF,. -IS C-. REFSEEJKE PITTSUBRGH IETT3E CAPTIONED «HATTBE17

GTETIC, CNBl I

\

I DATED JAfUARX NIJIETSS'I LAST,. AUTHORITY GRANTED

FOR NX TO nSGUSS 'Effi CONTENTS OF PITTSBURGH LETTER HITH USA TO DSTEELIINE
t #

V.'HSTHSR HE DSSIHES TO UTTERVEFN CTSTIG AS POSSIBLE m.lJBSS ® THIS TRIAD. -ALSO

ADVISE- USA OF INFORIATION SET OUT' IN PITTSBURGH TELETYPE JAtfUARI ELEVSJT LAST

TO EFFECT TEIAT OVSTIC AGREED TO TESTIFY PEOVIDID HIS TESTIWNX ’JOULD BE ACCEPTED
^ ^

AS THAT OF "UJIDSRCOVER AGE1IT« YJHO JODJED CP FOR PUIffOSS OF SECURING BITELLIGENGE t

V,

INFOElHiTION. THIS. IS NOT- ^CONSISTENT "JITH FACTS INASMUCH AS C®TIG APPROACHED /;

PITTSUBRGH OTFICE HI FEBRUAM:, NINETEEN FORTY TNQ AND STATED Iffi VJOULD JOHI CP

FOR PURPOSE OF FUMISEIN6 INFCRRATION TO THAT OFFICE,. IN 'EVENT USA DESIi^S

SUCH HITERVIBV/,; NY SHOULD 'COMPLETELY ADVISE PITTSBURGH RELATIVE TO PROCEDURE TO

BE FOLLOTSD El GOiaiECTIOII NITH HANILUIG OF EIFORLIAlJlTS RELATIVE TO TRIAL. SDTEL

BUREAU AND PITTSBURGH.

HOOVER
Cr^py

FfLFD
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CIESSSCa, PBJ

tAC, i-X^KSCnGH

Ci3Dl|

f-

-!23

’•-kI

Jaauasjgr 1949

s!mcgLi esii^aiTij^t

AIR -jlML GI-UCIAX, )L^milY

Rebutel i/5/49 an<i stgiiol to BuJ’oavt £to<I Heiv Xorie, X/t%/k9* b7D

A review of th$ ^^Comonist R*S.A* Brief} Internal Uecurity ~ G**^

re?>ort§ eubmitted by this office m November 1> 194b» end Septerber 6, 1947, and
all reports f umish^^d l:gr the above inforaant since February 2S, 1945, reveals that

I I sen teati^ as follows re. nrding the Gojammist Par1^«s advocacy of tbs use
of force and violence for the overtihrow of the Govexttraent of the Uiiited States}

A« A'7."ll?'

ir.

j
i

A
it#

A laeoting sponsored by the Cqraffiunist Farty of Pittsburgh was held at the
. tea «,eil. School, C^ter and Soho StroetSi i'ittsbiirgh, Penacylvaaia, on the

evening of ray 19, 1943* with approximately 125 Party merbers in atteadancojr

JJLCilABL SABiaJISSjf was,., iU:e Saunders, J ilton Schwartz (then iJistrict
Organiser of the Gorjiianist I arty of ’Veafcem Pennsylvania), dolivored the fhrjai
addroes of the evening and during the course of came, abated thot new KC-~bera
Cvuld learn to bcooue bettsr Corsmmists in tlireo ways} (l) Ly rcaditi?r Ihe
Billy . orker, (2) % roading books by !'ABX, LldllJ, I ’f 'iLS} nzd fUC;*D:i}* (3) Sy
attending iarty branch icsatinns and entorins into discuasioas. (Report, ^/lwh3t
67**ri5£?4-S) - - 2 ~

k ffSQting of the ‘iV:: VAHJB Branch of the Coamuniat Party wtis held at ti a
hv~e of IcilC'S BIFID KC«l;uI, v.'s», Ibe docan, (Organizer of the fom Paiao Branch and -7

* 'C:..bar of City Co’*'nuRiat forty ib:ocutive Go-'-mittee), 3619 I arlcview Street* I ittsbargh,
i 5?nncylva»ia, on the evenitig of ihy 26, 1945? During t^e eource of said meeting, •=

C l d f'^GOM (r,e.7bar of 3ducationaX GoKnittoe of fon laiae Branch) reported that
the recent diaholution of the Comintern did nest Change the I arty*s ideal of sooial*-
izirpi the world, for the Tarty was still a national body hut found it expedient
for ti.s preccnt to follow nationalist linoo, coaoluded that soaietincs,.
aac-raing to the teachings of li\RS; and IfilllJ, it becaise necesoaKy to fight to
proporve cax'itnli'sn, such as i-hcn Bnccisci or other oioments threatened. ”

.

LCtn MVID dOG/iU spoko briefly to the effect that the dissolution of the
Comantem in no way changed the intornational aspect of the principles for which
tho i-arty t;as fightiag*

hmASSIPlK'D BY .']

!»u4l£t5
recorded • 108

njisillSM!

1*^' if‘I O 1
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<01^ ^ mbf

r.GODA md ::uA'a s3;mB.uin, ^Jos*3ph eodfs?©? Bomiiuin,
iiuth f.agetoon^ Eafeh I!lvan»,, 3va ila/^idaaa (SSuestianal ChaisTjn of t*m tom talaa
Brcaoh)> epspiiasiaed tiiat tho diasbXut^Aoa of the CoejS4tss?a in no isay chanced
i ’ak^£7% 2at®?natioi^ or th& i^ariy*^ psje'^iesx^ in oy|;viniptoij the raea of
i.Wuint: poQpli^ all <rtor tho 'uorXd}^ thab foliOHiag bbe nabioual van tn fee*

ii'iiw'X^jfri^ecl an Just anotfe^53c ^stop in t.wM ravolution# 5/iJ6/43| 67*>'25S4^)

- 3:^

A claoe meeting ca “Foandationa of lisniiiisia'f t?ac. hold by iho 'ioa Faine
Or.3nob of thO Qo:;2ainiab Parly at horsa of CE\riI<af4!3 SiV,:d:.vrf mMXXBXf
Cboriotta Pf Chandler^ fiarid lwl«^ (iJeaberohip Coorataxy of tiio Cor.-.unXet

tarty of . eatom Foansyltania)^ 521 loaiyn plaoo, fittsbargh^ lorinaylvania,, on
tho evening of October 19# 1943# y»'ith oigiit GS*-djers proacmt*

the olaaa ws» baaed on the firat chapter of “Foaactectiona of leninism^#
ontitlodj ^The Hi^OJdcal Soots of lcainisa**j sad was conducted by CHAnKf^E:
s,’a.G ci{iE:bl2S^ Uuring the course of the aveniag# CIlmtidfJE ciMm
ctrosced that the aroant of blood that would have to bo sfillcd in bringing
aoeic'ligsa to this country would depend upon the reactionarioa in this cotaafry .

and tba a^ent to Tdiich they would oppose revolutionising the country. i?he con**

eluded that if the reactionariec opposed the rovolutionicini'*, of this- country# it
would iseon that the Bosii^paists would have to use other tlu«i pancoful rathods and
t.rat blood would have to cr-iiisd, (fieport# 10/20/43» 47-^25S4**14)

** 4 *•

,Ca the evening of Gotober 16, 1943# u class rsoating of the I'oa

iaino Branch of the Cpajamict i'arty tras held at the hc,v.o of l.vl’ O.WIB i'.CGiiil#

3619 iarhviias! £itreet# Pittsburgh# Pennsylvania, with nine ac.rbers in ntteadanco,
fho olces, conducted by OH'.'ilOllE dealt with Chapter, three#

•*'^kcj>ry**a ns set out in ^Fouadations of Isainiorf*,

OiLiilbiliE stated that ISie Bed Baiters in this coirntry were making a lot
Oiit of that part In Ohapfer three in ”fhe Foundati<ms of Icainisin*^, Therein It
Is stated that the comdJiy vjhich first v^ages d successful revolution Kuat hedLp

to ptir up revolt of the ‘pjsolotariat in, other countrles« CI-Liliblaa added that the
i*;od loiters use this as proof that the Cooiaani&t Party in tfee United States takes
ordara from Buoaia* She iirir.odiatoii^ denied that this wao trao since it ^;aS the
rieing proletariat in this country that would bring about the revolution,,^ She
ccftcluded that there was very little chance of revoluticmiiing the t'nited States
at'U-nt tlse, (Beport# U/17/43J 6%Z3m4k)
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at tha &£ XKfLLJ GAXi;QX!l^ - , . , . .

(G2’r:5a'is5ati6nal Secretary of tli© Oomu?i3.st Party of Pittws)ur£»U end a fnesber of

fee i?o'-*sua^t Party iJiutrict €o: liiittee), 3 0isMag V.ay, pitfeiiurcbjt FenasyXvaaiaji

cn ihQ evented of Febreary 2^ 1944*

L’.fe I'jjiOlS FStwSji iSiC vJOiBOjf. Forris i.’aiao, (SiociitiTa Secrofeiy

of tlie Co.'saunlat Party of i.eotam Pemsyliraale)jL ajs<?l:e on tlio tefeeran Goaforenco

ana tko report of i*m B:;G=.0Sli <i:ationel €snerai Georafcasy of the (ioixmiM, Pur"-

tft -yis liitloaai Pleaxua of fe$ Go:i^iOt Party fcoia in few 3Tork Gity, Fes Xork^^

fl^wt t^anuaiey, 1944» to fennaisy 9# 1944*

littch of '13ISS* aidOreea ms feafiea on fe« proposed ebanip of the Oorauniet

i'Tisrty ijoiss*; He edViJ^sd that ti'ie.^fesn^e sonld be 12a.de heesuce sxH no longer

teotioa as a Party, but will alien- onr forces tilth the deniccratlc forces of tS^s

couiiitry •*’ feuoh lilce the Go“ri?i'*inl&t j^oveftent operates in Cuba*. CatKida end Aaetralla,

shera sard *Oonsstsslsi* does not appear in the Party nane^'*

v;siss continBed that ah ikirxiste, the Gojsnuhist '*;ould roKala the

sa'^e? that sS I^trjtists, the Cc»iaautiists sould oentirme to ^:ar!; to socialisio the

eatirs sarld* He stated fe^t the Gonsaanlsts raeUaed tint tliera ran no chaine

at that tine of briaaiaH sacialien to this country, md feat fee ara

cheuld he locked utcn as an oducatloaal period* sSJSO aUalttod that the Party

vm >J5t at anxious to sociati^:e this country as any Indivlcual cerber, but that

Gacsualato should be i>ractical and not ecotlo2sal in docidlnjT the ra-sues

Kore ready tc ooeapt coeialicr!, (sepert, 2/2/445 67-25G4-17)

<* '6: •»

A conference of the Gorsitunict Party of »'QStarn i'Cnnrylvdrtia - hdtt

?xroinia t-as held In the lecture roca of the Cax^egie P'ree. Librasiy of illeghei:^.

Federal and Fast Ohio Streets, Pittsburgh* Pcnasylvaaia, on fea afternoon of

February 6, 1944* '

. Jiica'^.ia, FhiriSnta, (feon Mr^letratiwe 'Secretary of the Gonasmlet Party

of <.Qster?t I ennsyl«aitla)., and hXlLian %, FOS^iE, (Hatioiml Ghairjrtan of the

Gcnxualct PaHy* 0*3*4*)* epoke on Forty yeorultin0* At one point in his address

SAVSife sfetodj„. are fee ferxlst febor Party* u'e CosarraaiatB mat learn and

teach the trade andoalsts in the ferxiGt approach to tho labor viueatios”*

{UQport* 2/7Ml ^^7-2504*^17)



*•

^7 ^

k meeting of the mesibe^?® end 0J,ub i.eadej*« of the
00 ismiot ioiiiioai Aseaeiatioa of Eastern Fenneyiviittin Coat' Vlygbiia v;ae

hold at the Bietriet headriuKiutom of the dopmaaist Foiitieai itecooifttion*

4*-6 Bui2,<Sng^ 41? Gynnt iitjpoet^, I'Onnaylvaniajf m 1^7 31y
1945# i;ith a|!p3?o:ssiaately |S Inditidnals ^vreaentg

Biecuseiiait at the r.aotinc i,m based lijpon the- d/<&.lUl2( DWW3 axtlcX^
r/ahch had appsas^ed in "Jae hjdly i.o;giier of liay 24# 1945# end t;hich had.oritieiaed
the follcleo of the American fetmanitts#

'f:.'iX i':OiIiXO iSaldd#. (then Iresident of the 0oiBmUi3d.et lolitihal Aasoclation
of aotom Pem^lvaeia - h'est Vir^jinia)* declared that th^ EO5|:^0 article should
be cuaaiderad no a coatributioa to the iarty* Baaed upon It# the Coiassaist Follt-
ical dissociation choiitld re«^?sa2dn» its fjolicies because of ih<» rift hefeicen

.
4*'orican and Xmperlaliata and %ur Soviet allies'^**

i.-2ESG'C€Oi,tinaodj| m Ttcre 'fireng in,, dlscolviag tlis rarty of the working
cl‘i!3% \\& must he prspafed for a period of atom and struggle in the. post ?var jiorivd*

ierkifs ¥tC have erred* 'Jvm *Fv ill SITiihEJ# an -a speech#' once said, have rado
cariy errera in the onrjy days of our casipaim# but t>e have Ok^iVected the.#,# If

odsits xsahiag ndetakau# then %'& should not hesitate to sirit uq ,2re tjrosg

if our uiscucoion proves that t;© hivo departed from the iiarxiot aprroach to our
probU-uS'*# (Report# 0/31/451 <^?~20a4--3O)

^ Q ^

Ca Jujy 10# 1945# a Biotrict conventioa of the Cer/riunist iolltical
ADSO-Ciatioa, Veatem Fenn^li/ania - • ‘est Virgin^ district# tras held at the
'.nirJ'la of fythias Hall# ?QB .irch street# Pitioburgh# iemisylvonli* Iha cezi"^

vertion v.as celled fof the puz^ose of actini; upon proposed resolutions of the
i::at..cr(al Board to reconstitute the Uoaiunis^t Party# to propose arroiidronis to
aaid resolutions, and to elect dologates to a apoclal national com'cntioa of
tha gcTmuniot lolitical hasooiatlon to be held at th% Praturnal Club House#
L'uu York City# Ikn lorh# £mn t-sOy 26# 1945# to duly 29# 1945#

4moag the reuolutions adopted by the Bia^sfict Convention vjaa the
fo3Ao?;ing4 ”!Hie Cp^aisuclat Party ioust b& raconatituted tyad . at;oin become the
Joirmiat iurty of the x;oriiing class'** (noport# ?/l0/40s 67-2534**99}

w

Ca duly 10# 1946# thes informant furnished an undated# typewritten
‘^fcadorahip draining Cutisnb”# i:hich contained thO' foiloiiing cwggaatcd rhadiega*



"JSMlXh FCE!D.mXJ3 C? -Chaptex^S

mz a r^iia lAWit t\zn ofm '•

FOUflOAL AFFAIRS ol llal^ch X946*!‘

'^MlOc ixi'

It. i» noted that ohe sootion outline isaptionedjr &t& the
fsaia cbaracterlotics of Conauaist leadership"?, oontainsd the follouins discussion

points*

%* 33ie ability* to Had proper solutioaa to .probiessr on basin ot
ISarsdsm len^ism#

»b*. fo have the oloseot tieo with the isasaea, above all, the leb03t>

and develop ability to leam iwoM tboia#.

«c,, fo ffiaeter art of Holshevih solf^eritioiaia*'

"d# lehm how to tiork in a collective eanaer#

"e# Homing of Sf*iUn^e atatetent that *'$he cosibination of the t.lde

revolutionary ranee of action with American elficioncy is the

essence of leninissj is Paxty work*#,” (puraished 7/15/4% lO0-5??^35^3)

10" •»

tin i?enueiy 13, 1%7^ the inforejant received a sal^eo^rraihed leaflet Iron

th® Bistriet headqeartere of %ie Cossamist larfcy in Fittsbuj^, which had boon

issued by the Educational Bepartriont-of the ec.-tmunist Farty of ilestora 1 eaneflvania,

Fittcbar/h,- Fejonj^l^ia#

Said leaflet set out the followings

in® year 1947 narks the 100th Anniversary of larsisn# lie can best

celebrate this Anniversary by aerloaaiy’ applying ourselves to the- task of nsotoring

liarkiur-Ieainioa# An- exteasiv® all-year round program has been outiiaad that sjiU help

us in t?iia eia# One festare of this progra«a will he aonthUy forund that will deal «ith

various aspects of llaradsm'^iei^lfiEta and their application to the problems of today#

!Sdce K0nth% foruu, coffiasnoratieg the anniyorsaiy of lenin*a death, will deal spec**

ifical^ with mm- of the contributions that heniit liade in farthar dovoloping the

science of rnrxisn and their relation to prsssnt-*day America and the tasks of the

Party# ,

‘

^fzosL thace forisis \;0 hope to acoc.vp2i.sh Pjo thiagn —^ to deepen our theoretical

underataiidiaig and. to apply this underotandSng concretely to the problcffu and »trii^';|lc

in our cox.vuaity or shop# Ihoco foruvs w/ill b& coat fruitful if they are ua,cd as n



' y- #

io't alsjb disqttaaipns'. tia Jjitojjoa^e that alj, o3Lubs jaake avqiy effort to organise-
their cinh ^^^oussions* no iat^a? than tha last »oek in. If you? oluh 4esir.ee
a speaker, the l^dueational Beparts^est tviil he glad to provide one%

'"This brie# outline hae a. very -licsited fuaotioni. Ite mitt purpose is to ©ticniittte

thinkittg on the mior^ questions to he discussed at the fbrua, on January 19thjr and
to provide js^nisoM reading caterial in preparing both for the forun and club, dis-
cussions .

ESflltl ABB- AVmiOk

"1« bHat is leninism^
.

'

2# uhat are the min features of the t5arxlst»-I,e&inist aaalysie. of iaperialiSni?
$on do they apply to the v;orld of today?

3, How does Marocism-Leniniss evaluate the role of the trade unions their
l^ortance — th^r* liaitationa?

4* Uhat is the theory of spostaaeity against which Benin struggled;? Hot? does
this theory estprass itself on an Merican .scene? That leniaist principles
can .arsi us to^ .struggle against this- false* theory?"

5* How does a Har3ci.st*^|ieninist Harty approach the, forjgatioH of alliance^ and
coalitions?

6. \diat is the. MarstiSt^Benlnist concept of the struggle for SociaUsa?
fi Bow does a Hariist-Leninist .I'urty mintain its independence and play ah

independent role in a. coalitioh?

$4 That can* each club learn from Haiudsiifc4eninisia tp. improve the ncsrk of the club?
9* kliat is the Significance' of the lC^.th ^uilVersary -of mrjd.srn ns compared with

other Socia-1 philosophies?
lO* V.httt is the Mapcist-^ieEanist concept of the role of the Sosaunist Party?”'

“Benia on the Struggle for Senuine Political Ccnsdiousness -» ganaary Political
Affairs

.Imperialism Benin. «< tShaptere 7* S, % 10
irhat is to be Bone? Benin= Ghaptef 3
‘I^ft. Bing^' Communism Benin
Foundations of leninism Stalin -i- .Chapter 8*“

(Furnished l/17/&7| 67*-2584-394)

Sa. 3BPSlIf,BlSg

- 1 «

& maeti^: of the |>istnot Committee of the Communist lafty of ’neetern

Pennsylvania was held on July 12, 1947^ at the Carnegie Free Bibraiy of Allegheny



yedersl and Sast^ OMfr St^ee^s, Pittsburgh, PeUnsyivaiqiia*

©ABOR K^SH (then ’Cashiaglon Bounty Bection Brg^izer and maaiber of thd
National Coalite,d of thd Boianiicmist Paiety;^ daliyo3?ad & tepoT^ on th« Intdr**

national citnaiion^ during th# oourso of Tfhich Be stated that th^ £a^Shali Piah
‘.las a jart of the imperialistic ejqpansionist policy of the Bhited States# r3SH .

, emphasijsed that it 'i^as. the ioh of the Coja^uaist Party to teach the Amerioan people
that -Anorican jaenopoiy capital was their enep^r and that it was wortdng for a third
World l.ar# (Report, 7/i2,l3/4?5 S7*R5S4-a45,466)

s ^

A District Btaivention of the Oomunist Party of Western Pera^ylvania.
‘

was held at the- Masic Kan of the Barnegie free- Jdbrary of Alle^enyjj, Federal and
East Ohio Streets, Pittsburgh* pennsylvaniai; on Ju|y 9**il* 194Sii Approximately
106 offieial delegatee and 29 Visitors were present at this Convention*-

Daring the laomaiig session -of the Convention on duly 11, X948»
WIHSTCIS (reniber of the National Sksard of the Conaauriist Party, C»- C*A*) spoke

regarding, the international line of ihe Party* Se referred to the Soviet ITnion

as the country working for peace* and the United Ctates* Sreat Britain and France
as imperialist powers who wanted war# W'lKSfOH said the Party leust rcn?k for the
unification of Oermany, and that the imperialistic powers must be thrust out of
(ferznany# (Report* 7/ll/ASj 67’*25Sh^689)

.
- 3 *

On the evening of October 9*- 194^*- a Coamuhist Party meeting to protest

the arrest of the twelve Ifetionai Board members of the ibismuniet Party*. C*S*Av. *

was held ut the A* Leo Weil School* Center and SbhO Streets* Pittcbargh* Pa#*
with approximately 250 people in attendhnbe#

IIS®! WBJSiaT, one of the national Cosmunist Party leaders under

indictment* delivered the principal address with regard to the international

situation# Be stated that the C* S* air lift over Berlin* Germany, was not a

humanitarian undertaking* but a preparation for an atom bomb attack on eastern
European countries*. He continued that millions of lives Would b# lost in an

atom war and for that reason, he opposed the bi*partisan: war policy of the U, S#

V/lH3TCn concluded that hfe personally would hot support such a war if It were

started by the bi-partisans and the khll Street bankers* (Beport* 10/9/4Bj

^7̂ 2534^731),*



*

/
0. I-T.OL:^tARIAH UMlIATlffilALISE

X

Ca IJajr 31> 1941*, a meeting &t the Dietriet 'Oomaianist Folltleal Aseo*
•ctatioa, Eoafti and OJnfe ieadete was held at the Coramunist FolitinaX Association
fieadqnai’tans.y 436 BakesjielX BuiXdingj 417 S3?ant Stneet;jj Pittshnrgh^ Pennsylvania*

2S:01SiIS »n3ISS decianed that evffltt though the InteJaiationale had been
dissol'vedjf. it did not mean that the American comranists had given up the right
to discuss their policies ’.vith coiaimxnists in other countries* i.BiOS stated^ **

1^0

have the right to eriticiae the coraauuaists in any country i$ ne do not agree with
their policdes, ^uat as BBCIQB Criticised us* ’*7s are still fighting for world
socialigit., He struggle itiXl continue”* {‘B&poia^y 5/13/45^ 67*-2524-3d)

^2-

A meeting of the East 2nd OcEiJSianist Political Association Club was
held on June 4> 1945 at the Bits Hotel, 214 South Beatty Street, Pittsburgh,.
Pennsylvania*

3T.xgiiB2fH GBSlSf Filial .(then a member of the iJational Board and National
Committee of the CoiEnanlst Politieal Association) was the principal speaker at the
meeting* Lhc asserted that the European comrades ware dnstifiad in criticising the
policies of the American cojnaunists and in feeling that the ihierican ecemuaiots
were haiiparing then in their fight for sacialiPSi by the stand they (the Aaerioan
ConraniGts) had taken* (Report, 6/5/455 67>^25S4^0)

“ .3

A conference of leading IHstrict Functionaries of the Comimmist Party was
held at the Knights of Pythiad hall, 70S Arch Street, Pittsburgh, l ennoylvania, on
January 23, 1946.

BETTI GAlllBT? (then Assistant Organisational Bscretary of the Coamunist
Party, B*.S*A.) reported that the comrades in France, Hgjand, yugosiavia and
Russia were wondering ho^'^ the OoKmnnist Party of the Bnited Staten was recovering
from its period of revision. She stated that the coaradee on these countries
were rnxioua to knov; if the I-art? wcuid grow to ceet the rise of American Xnpsri-
alism* (Report, I/13/463 67«*2§34*-168)

p> .bef;i:s:i; of. fss B9?32:t mixoi-i

•*“ 1 *•

Cn December 7, 1943, a comcainiet sponsored **Peari Harbor Anniversary”

/'



van- Jiold lit the flisb SchooX^ AXOX Mj^oXovJ £©til<^i?ai*d}j Fit-tsbtw^ghjf

icjmcyivaitiia*

jlX'ait" ii*. tbe pj?iaeXj:isX addysas, duHbg tihich stated

that tbs iteayisaa Ooaaahiats^ first 5ob fas to Vfin the mar or UlTUM and the

Fscsists would bs doing otty jpost *:ax* plunningK He edded|>, feoticverji that Corifauiiiote

should not forgot that their roaX fight was to bring sosiaiiea to this oou&tiy*.

I'OsSiSi also miticned that aiUSi had praised this country when he said

t*aai *iusaia wbuid have lost the i:ar bat for American prodaoticas that It was*

thar^fos% up to the Amaricah .Ooi^uaists hot to lot Eaasia doi^^ (Eeport*; 12/SA3

Cn dune 22, 1$45, a nesting of the East iSad Coamtriist roliticai Asceci^

oticn Slab iiao held at the Croatian Fratornai Club*. k%5 Butlor street* flttsburchi.

Po!:m^^i^ania•.

BOLlt tJAlHOK (then r resident of the East End Club and a membor of tJse

Ccr-xanist Foliticsi Associr.tioh biatriot OoEimtttce),* in diecussing the war with

Snp'inf. stated that tho Ansrieoa 0o:ammi.sts must work to win the* war as *’we mast

protect the fatherland^* C.liirCE addad that the United Ctatos :-ust defeat oapan

so that there would not he d eoalitioa of Facoist countries auryeunding the

wOVict Union, (lioport* 6/221/45}

m- J »»

A r.ay Bay ral3y spoaeored by the ttounict Fayby.of I 'esterh Peisjsylvania

t*as l;old c/& hay 4, 194?, at the Carnegie Free library of illeghony» Federal and

E-oiA Chio- Ctreetfl* pittoburglt, FennaylvaniaiF-

'

aOBiEf isanSE (then a nef^bor of the Cocaainist Party national Committee);,

principal speaker, declared that those who were plotting a reactioaixy war wore

counting cn i2dglhiid*s support in h war aghindt the Soviet tnit*% but. that ouch

woiO-U not happen ao woiffcd .support the. Boviot Cnlon^ "MtOR added that

in a r.ar against EussSa, all the free pooplo in the world woiAd support FtiDsia,

no against the reacticnaric© plotting the war* (iioport, 5/5/47? 6T*-25S4-427) b 7 D

with regard to publioliing houaos and publications of the Ccratmiat Farty,

it is noted that! l
ean testify with referGnue to a pamphlet entitled.



“
--Kfc Ci’ea Lottor to All L‘ciit'bos‘3 of the CosHauaist reyty'*ji Tsliieh ocna&ras th«

CiJ -ri-aniiSt lartj?' prcjso, A of this psn^-hlet yccoivccl h/ the infor;:aitit

at u ' Qi dommdst Tarty Club I-’yasideats hol^l at Street,
i ittcbupgh# Peaaej’lvania, m April 7* 194S* A copj* of thio p v;ns fur-
nica^^ tor ih© Eureau mcior tiata of April 13

f

1943^ ia tUa case ontitled,
‘’Uj. -uaiat i‘arty,j

5
0*C#Ai4r. Bri^sfj latarasl Security - (Earoaa file lOO-S-^)

wciid is included as exhibit i',602^ i’age 3S, in Appendix § (Sbchibite) of
the auppicsent section datad Jijy 3^ V9h$f of the Barosu^o Brief to ootsblleb the

ctatue of the Oofrrsuniat larty of the United States,

00 -f* ilan 2brk

67-.i534A
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IPl:AJH

OFFICE IIELiaRAKDO:^ ~ *^3 G05E®EMW

ERCm

SUBJECT: COl&IUIflST PARTI^, USA - BRIEF •
--.V" V"

BWEEI'TAL SECURITT .. C lO •

The Pittsburgh Offioe recentls^ advised ~6 hat one of its key b'

confidential inx'oriiiatxusj nanely llatthei'i^'Cvetic (CIJDI | [a had
disclosed his identity as a conf£d^ItSS3f^fbniant' oi’ tiie Bhreaua and
recGinuended that his services viith the Bureau be discontinued,
teletype dated January 4a 1949a "the Pittsburg Office Tfas requested to
reviev/ all ©f the reports submitted by Cvetic to deteimine v/hether he might be
used effectively as a tritness in this trial.

A letter dated January 19a 1949a has non been received from the
Pittsburg Office nhich sets foith in detail the requested information and
reflects that Cvetica through his several years* activity as a leading
functionary of the Communist Partya USAa in the Pittsburg areaa can testify
to not only several pertinent statements made regarding the revolutionary
characteristics of the Communist Partya USAa but also concerning the use by
the Party of basic Marxist-Leninist literature.

The Pittsburgh Office has also indicated that Cvetic has agreed to
testify at this trial provided his testimony is accepted as that of an "under*^ .

cover agenf’a "'Tho joir^d the Coianunist Party for the purpose of securing
intelligence information,* rather than that of a ”stool pigeon”, who joined the
Communist Party believing in its principles and subsequently sold out to. the
Government, This is not inconsistent with the true facts inasmuch as Cvetic
did contact the Bureau in Februarya 1942, prior to beoQming associated v/ith the
Communist movement. He indicated at that time that he would join'.the Party for
the puscppse of furnishing information to the Pittsburgh Office*. It is to he
noted that several other informants \7ho will be used as witnesses in this case
state in their pre*^trial testimony that they joined the Gomraunist Party, USA, in
order to Submit report.s to the FBI. Furthermore', it is the opinion of the
Pittsburgh Office that Cvetiic would make an intelligent as well as an effective
witness, although it was pointed out that he is a moody individual, subject to
alternabing periods of enthusiasm, self~pity, and depression.

REOdglEHDATIQH :

In vieiT of the fact that Hatthew Cvetic will possibly make an
effective v/^itness in this trial,, it is recommended that the Herr York Office
be authorized to discuss this matter T/ith the United States Attorney.to
determine whether he desires to intervievr Cvetic iu this connection. An
appropriate teletype io the Kevr York and Pittsburgh Offices is attached
hereto for your approval,..

'

ALL INFOftMAflOH //.g- ^ 5

hr . B. X1.L Ladd

Hi B. Fletcher

DATS: January 26, 1949

V'-t..*?*'':

Attachment
DATEoil

SSI# io5;'U3
iORDSD 108

,,

?y ^ i
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ujfiG? M-emorandum

DIHEOIEOR, FBI DECL^^SSZFlto

ON__^XiS
FROM

SUBJECT:

S.A0, PITTSBURGH'

OdMMTJHrST PARTY, - BRIEF
IHTBEITAI, SEOUHITT -0

(Bureau file 100-3-74)

! Hr. Tolson*.„
|

[
Hr, GIoetj

I

I
Rlr. Glavbi

.

UNITED STATES GOTBE:NM-EN-';
f-Mr. NieSiols

r Mr. Kosea ...

DATE:'B: 2/lhfm^^
ICTLY cEmF^EHTIAL'-'”

I
I/l4. ll^dLo

i&. rCcLr

Hr, roi.a^

, Ci-Iaa ;

lS£as3 Gaasly-,

Hetel Hew York to EittsTsur^, 3/14/49* i

I
Desertion and Ron-Support Office, Clerk of Alleghei^

County Court, Alls^eny County Court House, Diamond, and Grant Sts., Pittsburgh,

Pa., advised that the records of said office reflected the following with

^reliird to Cash Noi 857, of 1938, entitled "MARIEffiVllTIO versus MATTHEW C.

yCTOIG:" H

^

On July 5, 1938, MARIE CVSTIO filed an informati'on charging 1|AT!^W
C.>CTETIC with non-su^ort of herself and their two children. On July 31^

"“

1938, a heai^g in Hon-Support was heard before Judge LOIS McBRIDE, ;,who decreed
that MATTHEW^YETI 0 should pay $50.00 per month for the support of his wife

and ^ildren *ahd "that he ^should enter his recognizance in the amount of $1,000,ana cniiaren ana that he ^shouia enter nis recognizance in the amount oi ;()i,uuu.

On August. 1, 1938, a petition was presented before Judge F5AHK A.

PIEKAESKI setting forth that an agreement had been fea.dhed between MARIE and

MATTHEW CVETIC whereby all monies owed by MATTHEW CITSTIO v;ere cancelled and

the order made on July 21, 1938 was vacated.

On .February 28, 1939, a rule was granted on MATTHEV/ C7BTIC to shox7

cause why the order made on July 21, 1938 should not be re-instated, and on

March 19, 1939, upon hearing before Judge BEWJAMIE LBNCHER, it was ordered

that MATTHEW CVETIC should pay his wife $55.00 per month and enter his own

recognizance of $l,000i

On April 27, 1939, upon hearing before judge SAMDBL McKIM, it. was

shown that a reconciliation had been effected between MATTHEW CVETIC and his

wife and the order of March 15, 1939 was suspended. •
.

The records contained no further information reg^ding non-support

charges brou^t against MATTHEW CVETIC by his wife, MARIE. CVBTIy*

In .addition to the above information concerning MATTHeV ^'?ETie, it is

to be noted that the records of the Gierk of Courts of Ane^^^b^aty, City-to be noted that the records of the Clerk of Courts of

County Building, reflect the follov;ingJ .
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!E0: DIESCTOR, fB!
FROM:' SAC,. PITTSBURGH'
HE: OP, USA-BRIEP

IKTERRAL SECURITY-C
'

(Bureau file 100-3-74)

On March 24, 1939,^a^^nformation charging aggravated assault and
Battery was filed By AURA M>^mESH Before WILLIAI4. TIMMONS, Alderman, #20 Carson
Sti, PittsBurgh, Pa. i charging that on PeBruary 18, 1939, at Shaler Township,.
Allegheny County, Pa., MATTHEW 07ETIQ "did unlawfully and maliciously make
an assault and with force and violence did Beat, aBuse and wound AHIIA^ASSH
By throwing himsglf' on’her shoulders and violently throwing her to thel floor,
fracturing the wrist on her ri^t hand, n-

i

Defendant was arrested on the aBove charge on March 31, 1939 and
plead not guilty upon hearing Before, the aBove alderman on the same date.
He was held for the Court of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer of Alle-
gheny County under Bond of $1,000 which was entered on March 31, 1939,

On May llj 1939, CVETIO was indicted By the May Sessions of the 1939
Allegheny County Crand Jury -under True Bill No. 466 , charging aggravated assault
and Battery. On SepfemBer 13, 1939, upon motion of the Allegheny,, County
District Attorney and the prosecutrix, AMA M. BABSH, a nol pros Was allowed
By Judge THOMAS M,. MARSHALL, Allegheny County Court of Quarter Sessions and
Oyer and Terminer. The nol pros was to Be entered and the county was to pay
the costs of a.Boye action on condition that CV33TIC make restitution in the
sum of $340.00, payaBle at a rate of $20.00 per month, payment to Be' made through
the Allegheny County ProBation Office.

’

I I Assistant Chief, Allegheny County ProBation Office, b7c
Allegheny County Court House, advised that the records of his. office reflected
that OVBTid had made full restitution of the aBove sum of $340.00 as' of January
17, 1941.

2/16/49

STRICTLY GOmWMTlKL

For the- further information of the S. Attorney at New York City
it is noted that the records of the Office of the Prothonotary of Allegheny
OoTjnty, City-County Building, reflect that in Case 'No* B3358 of OctoBer Term,
1945, and specifically -on January 17', 1946, MARIE D, CVSTIC was granted a
divorce from MATTHEW C. OVBTIC, it Being adjudged that the respondent shotild
pay costs of $28*80. These costs were paid on January 18, 1946. It is /to Be
noted that the aBove divorce action was uncontested By MATTHEW CVITIC and that
it was granted on the .ground that respondent had, offered such indignities to
the liBellant as to render her condition- intoleraBle and her life Burdensome.
It ,is further noted that the testimony taken at the aBove divorce action
indicated that the respondent had called his wife oBscene names, refused to
take her to any public place, and had allegedly kept compai^r vfith other women.
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TO. DIEEOIORt'i’Bf
FROM: SAG, PITTSBIffi®

SE: CP, .USA-BSIEP

lijTEEHAl SEGCRITY-O
(Bureau file I0d-0~74)

S/16/49

STRICTLY COpll-DEKTI-AL-

'

/ It is to Be further noted that during the course of interviews with- -

'Confidential Informant -I he has advised that the assault and "battery charge

brought'" ag‘^inst him ’"by ANNA M*. EARSH, his sister-in-law, was the result of

an argument in his home between AEKA M» BA'RSH and himself concerning monies

loaned him by her*

It is to be further noted that informant alleges that his wife

had been au alcohoHc during the- entire period of their marriage and that he

had not contested her divorce action due to the fact that their marriage

had been an unhappy- one from -the outset.

i

I

!
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the Bnltod ^Itatpe Attorec^ te Ilov? York

. (

id a dotailesi ee~omt of the hdtiifiltfec of fohfitkri^
tlai lafORsaht f tirMio 4h Ho Bs^t City on Fohraary 1949$.

' /
. i

At Stp^rt^Eiaioly 6*50 a*.-!?*; tto ihfos^nt telophoniejEly contacted
tills ofiUco njid ad-giscd that ho t?aa at Eoanoylvimia Statlehj, tm fork City*
At 9t45 thq infoa^amt Trad hotitadtsd t:y Spoeij^ Agoats w::hm V» pijQ?WZ
hhcl I

^
~l ’thd inforriant aai/ised that he \7oeld ho infcotwi&';ved

ty Hr* rfT.AKB 0* i/M-IAGf,. Spoijiai Assistant to. tho Attos^iey dcfteral and itas. to
cooperoto folly with Hr* T/AHAeB* Es was Sdidsod that ho should ;aP4?;or .ail
quoations in a trto mid. unbiased laoxinodi however, l!y* \7AIMCE wAJi hot m&tQ of
Ms dsact idohtity and he should hs6 the svaas of mif, SlS/el*

At 10.3’A5 a»a* the iofoiwiflnt ivas asorotiv .eartorfiod *0' tho ifrtif.rS

be
b7C
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ftllACE briefly iaterviood hto tfco pireseneG of Ai^ht EMUm concojming
Ms Baoknromid^ eaployseat and edhcation*. T.'AllACE stated that it was
necossery for Mia to rottm to tlKi dahrt Boa mid resusstod that tho infomiit
i?rita oat the dotAils concoraiRg his baelj'pPOURd^ ednoattoh and cianlasrsht,

.1 5fee Shnaary ftirnished b?' the infoment is as follcftTSs Hs wf.s bom
Jfsrch 4* 19C9j» is Pittsburgh j, Puiingylvonlaj and has resided at fit.tsbsrgh and

/ thb ssrrotndinj! eosnnaitles. Ms sntiro life* Ho attosied St.*, l‘sry% f£»?ehlM|
"I School in Pittsburgh fren 1915 to 1$^ whdn ho graduated* Prom 19f^ t& 19^,

I CO) PittabuT)^ Vi''
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to rircelidr
IT

h© l?ittco3att iJo51o,"C) on?! 1924 to 1926 ho attondcd tl*3 CitPiT

hnwjsrti-xQ^vnsi. f>x^^noj.orp;g5 «cr.oox, isoatitixc, i\aoa3ii3i;o«* .-Td.10 toltjmr*
thlo. comio inforsmt adviocd that ho had loosoao on tho follcr.4nr?
Sttbjootrt Cadrlnal ^sj^cholo::^, fln<"o?pi*inti«Gj- hand^ntatin^ scaa -rnrs-olo.’T,.

3Tor Mo canlo.yncnt tho iafomant lifted tho fallot/iii^s

1926 to 1929 ’* ©loah-t^^xst for tho w*. S091X Gnnpan^^ 5C0 hifcort;/ ilvcnne^j
Fittobtir^^*.

1929 to 1930 -- Galos ISaas^jer for the Etna Jhmittiro Corso^^it $94 ButXor
Btreotj, Btnojf Fonnsylvaaio*

Tn tho sursEor of 1930 for a period of fow libntho he v.»ort unosoloj^ed
duo to illnecs#

9/30 to 5/31 * Caployod tho rD9/;B tj, ?!(EMII Ss^ea Kf^noy^ aellin^ Gchoral
I^otoro Padios*

5/31 to 12/34- Fnployed by his father and later aelf-eKployed oporatinr; a
oervicG station at Shnlor Xovmship^ Fenn^lvania.

1933 - t'nenaloycd and on roli‘}f4
1936 ter 1357 ^ rriployod by the XWA m a Clerh'^typiat and atdtiatician din tho

pepartrsonta of Go'r.erce, labor and JuoticOj>.

r*'r a period of fourteen r'ontha ho s?as Otiployod by tho rhpa3?tr”-nt
of Juotloo conduotin^» a crieo snrvoy#

12/37 to 12/45 — Ear^.oj’od by tho tMtod States Boparto-ont of I.-ahor oo an
cnployncnt ^JotorMot/or in tho uhr ^''anpov;cr CorMasion^

12/45 to H/46 “ Eaployed as nrcoc^iti'S'O' Oooretary of the jtaorican CorMttce •

for Yurioslar ”dliofs,
11/46 to 5/47 - Executive soorotait/ of tho Anoricon Slav Conarssd of

testom Ponnsylvanis*.
5/47 to 11/40 - T/neaployedj horevar, dttrinn this period ho v/erked for the

. labor Tress Oornittee^ wMch ha identified as 3 Cor-atnipt
fz^nt organisaation*

11/sn to pKsent ho has been employed by the E* J, VKUimt Agency as vn
instirance salQsr;ett*

A



T&q XistfCd Irto- ra^feicdpa-tion in tho Gonai;^iist Vmflij
m';d pc>a-i''oio5:53 hold ce follo;-;at

/ r5£e<jiiti,Td Qosri.ttoo mojribga? &t tho 3D;* Branch*
rv;o(?4tiv0 G0rxiitt0G noahor o£ bhe Fast Sid C3.U&, Flt»^ftshiCf;;h*

tTcnhor of tho IkocutiYO Gorjrdttgo of tho FosHih Side Clnh./"
Oluh organisc'r of tho Bavircncsvillo Gluh. Ko advised that ho
t/ss otill a nonber of tMn clnb and is the oinb

I'cjrbon of th0 organisation of the Educational Gosnittoo of th©
tJoatorn Pennsylvania Blstrlcfe of tho Comunist Party*
Fenber of the Dist3!iot Gosaaitte© of the Yiestem Pcwaoylvnnia

. District of the Oorjejunist Party..

!%abor of tho fibrth Sid© foction Oeanlttoo of tho YTestom
Pennsylvania Bistifict*
h full nonber of the ^rationality Conricsioa^ T/cstom Ptimayl**
vonia Bidt3!*ictj, Coatstmint Party, t’SA

A jpaffciedpatiag iteabor of Battenallty Cpstsicsion* eor,nanist
Forty, USA

Gserotary of tho Slavic Bureau, Cownuniat Party, B2A,

Informant liotod the follovjitig positions held' in Corrvnist
front organisations

t

Fjcccutivo- CorMttoo latober of the American Slav dongrasa..
Cocrctaiy-*iroasurer of the ilmarioan Comittee for fU'^slaV
^olief.

J’cEibor of tho J-Tccutiyo Corrait^^co of the Anericaa Gorrdttc-a
for the Protection of tho Poroicn Bora,
Chaiman of local Bo, 106, CG:.1A tJnioa.,

F'eabor of the Fxccutlvo Oornittcc of tho Ciyil rdghto 0on;gros3,

J ittsfcurfls.,

i'aticmal Board nosier of tho Slovone~AKorioan IJational Cc'^'-niil*

. Jisecutive Socrotary of the labor Press Coriaitteoi.
IlOmbcr of tho International T^orhors Order,
Fpsibor of t'hc Iar,renc<r?illQ« Fratoimal Cantor#
Fiseeutivc Gonnittco ricnbor of tho Projcrcssive Party of Fostom
Fvnnsylvanin*
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to r-irector

return, he was acaoajpbsiad i&*
opsam Asoiatant ta the Attorn«^ tooral, and tO;tother the?' intcm-'^atcd
the Infarear* aonearning' the info?=:atien M Md 3.istcd^' In cnm^nr ta
tliair q,rcstiano conaarMrtr^ Me ontraaaa into tho Cornunist Pr,rtT. tho^mr:m% advised that in .April, I94X, wMla enployad in tho t^lcd States
I'oloj^t’cnt "orvice, 'ho nas contaobod hy an Arjent. o£ the PcSer^:^ Stft’ean of
Xntfcoti:];ation and later was -ashed to aooporato with tho nt in ftmlphin-'
aftfonaaticn eDncamlnrj Carrroftist aeti-dlties and the aotitltioD of Co.-T^tniot
front orcanlrations, T!s stated that o proKlrnteip twenty nonb’.~ after
hoxh3 eentaoted hy the £31 ho joined tho Oossn^niot Party in Pohsorry, 1043*
Wiiero ho l^atcdiatoly hscseio active in a profossionax branch ar>i v;an'‘l'’tor
trasoforrocl to Slav xiovk for tfco Party*

‘Pao Attomcjyh,. iiaoationcd the inforesnt as to whsthor ha had evor
attended any or^janipsed educational clapsos sponsored hy tho Coaosniot
Farty^ sinao 1046* ^0 iricoreiant advised that ho had not j howov?r, ho was
fcnila-ar v/ith tho PGrty»a oducationol pro^ran tMoh started obertly after
tha Ceirainist Political Association was dissolved in 1945,. Pan iri''orrant
stated that ho had attended tho Oosiinist Political Ascooiation^s National
Gcnfcrcnco hold in Ivow Tprh Gity in 1945 as an olps^rvor and ho rolntcd hov;
tho policies of tho Co-OTKist Party hid reverted to the teaching’s of^d LCTh after thq Ooitisiuniot Political Acsoolation Md been dissolved*
lo o.i34 that ho was fapiliar with tho instruotions issued b/ tho Party to
have elacational classes started for the study of asnd tmd
ho was foniliai’ with tho Partyts. poli^^/ by rcadiafi this material cM fror.
the boe!:o tMoh T?ore to ho used as study nuidoo., • m. identified the basio
hocha used in this study as hsin^ *‘2ko 6orr.unist l!anifesto^‘., «fho I^otorv
of the Ge;'5?!siniot Party of tho Soviet t 'nionw,, «Pouadatiens of mwZD'V*. “

”Gtato end revolution** by IKnii: and «rmcriolion» ly l£!Stf#

In reaponso to tho question wkit was the ainvofid prrr-isa bf the
terpnlst Party of tho Pnitod States, tho informant edvisodthst tho'^.m-
runist Ps^y was to play tho vonriavd rolo in leading tho workers to l ilrlov
in^ Sooiclis:t and it xiCiB the nia of the Corrr^nist Party, PGA, to overthrow
tills »lvVomrent by tho use of force end vioieaco and to establish a dicta**
torship of tho prolotarist* me informant advised that tho Gcrnimiat Parts'
attcs:^-3 to 0''nqontrats it.7 ?ieiherj Er.on.'r the hey and basic Indeitrtcs and
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^rtT

in the Mstriot of TTeetern Fsunajivenia it has besn theit* ^ir- to cnneentiPhte
its r.onV..yo &ran-^ £ho steal tmd ninin;- feduotiios^ Hs’a<Jsl0ca that ^wat
recently Ox'-vsu !.’I3Ci£Dif^, Mst^idt or/janiKor of th© ^ostoni Fcnnsjlvania. hed
nad© -aha atatc-iojit that taicrsployed Ronhora of tho Party -Roro hsiai trmo-
ferred io t»w oteel iodtjstry,

rosponsQ to tho Attomoya* question the inforcant atated that
the I?alior.aX ireadquaHors of tho CorXiUaist Party, tJaA, had r.-’'-'o3.utc sapor-
Tiaion over all docloions and actions taiton in tho Coratmist rarty rdatrlots .

of tho CorrxniDt PcuJty Clubs* Eo stated that ho Imoi.’ tMs im'x crKcricnoe >

as orders had heca issued to him to ho passed alonp? to tho '^anouis* clubs,-
l-o aoTiocfl that he had had sei^eeal corforoncec vjlth Q13 imi. gjtI eivioed *

ho Joior; the follovrin.q dofendantar CII-BPS? ?niP.y hT!’.’*."'??]?, I
Wjrr' 1T4G^ and mmrc nwurs* Bo advised that he had visited tho
national ?^oa:’quartors of tho Conaunist Party on numerous ocoaslcno ^hore v
hQ had c-nto«tQd rryS'"*, snw mXZOfl ahd other Cosrunidt f»:n'3tlonarics,

f*

/
*00 inforjsant advised that the otfily arrests he had evr^r <^:v:ocricncod I

/had occurred because of his narittdl diffi.'cultie& . He stated that ho'x.vr, if
|aivorood in fenuary^ 194^, and ho has been called uu tnlco in cerru for non- i- i

aurnert-} this occurred prior to his d.ia-orce* Uo a{no stated tliat ha T:as -
'Ctei on an assault and littery rh'-rss for striJdnn: hio siator-in«lar/,

iOiD o-'ourred prior to his d:hvorce also* Ho advised tkit aonroKi^.^atcly four
uent-!:p a::o sc\*oono »slippod no a !ricI:oy Fim« nhilo drMdnrj* in Pittsbur-ih

'

md upn lip roacinod consciouonesh he t/as in the plttobiirfh City dail» Ho
^»r-x'd. tsa-i he imcdiatcly t/o-S rdca,a.ad and no further notion has nv'-r been si'’

tdhen c^ncorain-:! thin*
,

' [i

0^0 infornsnt S.iid that. thr. Coruamist nartyvno unau’cre of Mo
cisrital difaoultioo and vas tOso unai.'arc of tho incident TMsii‘oa?vrrca
four T;cntfc3 -aao-,

7n quostionirty tho infoiniant concerning his fcachrrround and ca- ;
plosr.ont, tho info2u:aat descrifcad hlo illnopa to the Attorneye, vM^% occorkd
in tho Dur.'-ar cf 1930* Hhen ached for ‘rroator detail conceminy this
r.ees, the inforesht ff&atc:! that it x-t’sclted frer. oroniorh an-d strain causffd
by Mo t:arh no sales nam^or for tho Etna F-umituro Cor^any, Ha stated 't

that he -icr/aloped a heart phobia and vas conained to bed for a of ^



m
a y;oo!% Fq fSurth'i*-' &featt-?d[ tliat I3i0 dwin t his illness in WjO
t?as r.d'-lnlstor'^d afe tcnxn- "b-r o. rcdisal doctor i;ho t;gs ti-oatint hin, Tor
he&rfe trenbla j?nd it •vrac nnproxinatoly tvio ymra loiior that ho dfecoverci
hio Her"* o.-.l-’.crnt to ho a heart phobia rfte-r consultin.-r a psz/cMatrist#

• r?o state! that ho noriodicailly contaerta this ps^rchiatrist for a ohach lio*
iJe dcGorih?!. the- poydiiatrlGt as rellahic and Mas certain that nothin"* fron
thin iilnerc V'as thought ^ his farils’' to hs heart troublo and that the
CemrelGt ;arty ’.,es 7im;vorc of it, £o fnrshor ed-dsed that he 'was classi-
fied in the draft as 1-i and ms deferred bocausa of boina a fanilj- ran*

.ittorneys stated that since they had not racoived copies of
tho lrfori?aat»s reports timt they did not desira to further question* hiri at
this tiire fy-'A Hceirod an interview with him at a later date after they had
had an or-nortinity to twri&n his reports. I lorlvatelv advised
it res Ms opinion that tho inforcant world rahe a »;cod Govornnent Tritnora.
They r-^queGtcv. that all exhibits furnished by the Informant be sairitted
for tHr to rin'lcY* erd also all Ms reperts since April 1945, bo aub-
Kittev. >li:. rittsb'oryh Office by rsTommed tcletypa was requested to
siibriit ‘nforration.. .

’ r*’-. o'
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p^’D tho conclusl'r: -f the interviar withl lend !!r,'
rrl^'Da!!^ the Infr.rrant woo escorted fr-i? tho Write*’ Otrtor, f-.yr*. r^r^cc in
a Dttroan nor by A-onts I

^
land 7*::"'Ti'T and ue.. t-’-cn to the l*'ra!\;lra«La

Station ‘jher.a b-a boar-’od f-he I^or-’orlvanic train l-icvMn'* 1H' et 3if5 a,n*
on Pebrearj* :!i, 3949, and Tiro rc3icialed to arrive in Pittsburgh at n,n.
that nirht#

-

T’-'Q Fnitoi Stator Attorrr'y* ^ sobaequentl y riA’'-'’%vrA t’-^t in
e/’dition to rl3 reports sr.'* cccMi-.ltr to /ar3.1 1, 1945, brio-
Mttcdi to tl'ls offic-:, they also dcsir-d tirat tho informant *3 •JoloctiT-'' Servico
record be ebeebai and nil .IniVrraticn contained thoroin bo rooortel, 'Iho
IMtod Stator, Attorneys f'lrther desired t^at nlio '»^vrt records c-'nc'*min‘*' tho
Informant i** r-n-aur.pc-rJ: chcirycs be rheched so as to verify the inforratirn
and to 0;-Srl« the conolcto details*

’t, '1,

A--X :-i/.

Z'Ar, infoyratioa Vsac. furnirhad to tho Suroan and Mttaburah b*/
c-atci robruary 14, 1949, and the Pittsbur.-'h Qffico v;aa rcinesHd

to expedite this request,

7no above is boin" submitted for tho inforration of the, Grroau
and tho rittaburph Offica.

Very truly yo*ars.

m:,MFXi serntWi
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CPj USK-ERIE|i tsC» REHTIEL FEB, EREVltf LAST COtJCEEtttEt tWTE:"*;

OF pitTSBBBeH G«
| |

Bf USA M W* USA ADViSES THAT IN'

ABitlON 10 ALL REPORTS ANB ElffllBltS SUBSEOUSW TO APRIL OWEj

HINEIEE8 FORTlPWl: BE ALSO SESlRES THAT iKEORMAtlTS SELECTIVE SERVICE
'

RECORD BE CHECKED^ A»fl ALL liirO COHIAIHED IfiEREffl BE REPORTED, AcCORplHG C(

TO u4 WORllAI® ADVlSEB TttAT PRIOR TO BjS. DIVORCE IH NjNETEEtJ FORTY FIIeX

HE MS BROUGHT IMIO COURT Ifl PIlTSBURGH OR HOfi StiPPORf CHARGES BROUGHT
-

l•.J

BY HIS RIFE, USA DESJRES THAT COURl RECORDS BE CHECKED' TO VERIFY THIS

At® TO OBTAIM COMPLETE BETAlLSt PiJTSBURGH REQUESTED TO EEpEDITE

FOREGOaG REQUESTS AND SUBMIT ttO' AIR MAIL SPECIAL DELIVERY,
/'

‘l&h 3p'j£i ^ S&EIVf
' ‘ 'iT RECOBDfi>®

L&E SIX tJORD T» SHED READ "USA" Qt '1350 .

'

L&E SIX tJORD TW SHED READ "USA"

hold PLS

’OV d

AIL, FORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UWCUSSIFIED,,^

, ,DA|WJ4_lW
iPj 4^ WiiS.lii

UiaCiliM

IN

/o
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aS!!Xi;ieTOl! FROM HEIJ '/ORK 4S

JRECTOR UEGEEIT
’

CPs USA-brief 3, xsc» pittsburA cuDit

a.., 7-5^1 r.o:!jvr^^cid

t:'oL:icsrM

,

te4-m ,.-•

TOBA.Y DY SP*f ASSTS* tO AG AMD

lirlTERYIEUED

IffpRESEtlCE OF BUREAU

AGEirr* li'lFORIIAf-}! QUESTiOKES AS TO BACKGROUODj EDUCATIQW,. EIPlOYMEtlT

AHD EIJTSAJJ.CE IfiTO CP.* INFORiIAnT ALSO QUEStlOHED AS TO POSItiOUS HEED*

, in PARTY* IllFOmmn advised that' he had- ATTEnDED no organized educa-

TIOnAE CLASSES SPOIISORED BY THE PARTY SIUCE fllNETEEn FORTYSIX3 !TOt^

EVER.,- HE tJAS FAnlLlAR UITH THE PARTY EDUCATIOnAL PROGRAM SINCE THE DXS-

sQLUTion or the c.pa in uinETEEn fortyfive. iNFORimrJT ibehtifted the

BASIS. BOOKS USED BY CP IN ITS- EDUGATlOnAi PROGRAM AND STATED THAT THE

AIM OF THE CP^ USA UAS TO •OVERTHROW THIS GOVERlHlHIt BY THE USE OF

. FORGE AMD VIOLENCE AMD TO ESTABLISH -THE DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARI-

AT,' THE, iMFOBHAnT RELATED HOW THE C'P COnCEMIRATES ITS MEMBERS IN KEY

, INDUSTRY, liJFORIWT, STATED THAT THE . NATIONAL 'HEADQUARTERS OF THE CP?'

USA?' HAS absolute SUPERVISION OVER DECISlOnS AMD ACTIONS In THE

DISTRICTS .AKD-GLUBS.., iMFORMAnx STATED, HE AtTE!1DSD THE NATIONAL' C?A

:
aonvEutiosr 'in ninEXEEn fqrtvfive at

,

the time opa dissolved as am

OBSERVER.*
,

XnFORMAMT HAS HAD GOMFEREEJCE WITH GU'S HALL -AMD KMOUS

SX

'X

A

0

P'i«

i
1^1

s
oM
S3

O

END PAGE ONE ALL IHFORHATIOM GONTAiHED,
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIF3

S8«0V7'wb

not recorded

OCT 311350
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.

GSEEHj KNSWM, ?6sm » tHiHISs SJMGE Ilimmsr-S EE“

Ha? AHMEED, AJTORIIEYS ffiHE UtlABEE TO IHTERVIE0 HIM It! BE*

,
TAILAWB STATED THE? TO lUTESVIEc IHFOSHAHT' AT. A LATER SATE AFTER

THE?. HAVE HAD Ail.OPPORTOMT? TO HEVIEH HIS REPORTS. ATT-Y'STATED

WAT IT, APPEARED THAT ffiFORMAUT ®ULD MAKE A GOOD GOVERffiEJT HlTilESS.

ATTOffiJETS REQBESTED TBAT ALL EXHIBITS FtWlSHED B? WFORMAUT BE

SBCaiTTED TO THIS OFFlO-E AilD ALL REPORTS SWE APRIL ONE, HlHETEEti

fORTWlVE LKEHISE BE SUDHITTED. IHFORllAflT DEPARTED MYC TOBAYj

.THREE TlffiilTYfIVE PM,' VIA PEtRiSYLWfflA RAILROAD, ARBlVlNC PITTSDURGH,

ELEVEH fifty fife Pil TOillGHt, OHECK RESULTIilG FROM S53BP0EEW HILL, BE

,
FORWARDED TO PITTSBHRfiH TO BlIMBaRSE C0®IDE:1TIAL ItIFOEMAfJT FUHD.

. PITTSBURGH nil .SHBIIIT IffiJEDIATELY TO HY ALL EXHIBITS FURMISHED BY III**

. FORHiRlT Aiffl all REPORTS SlHCE' APRIL Oftt, IJIiffiTSEi-i 'FORTYFIVE.

SCHEIDT

PITTSBURGH ADVISED

HOLD- PIS '

,

.

i
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ffitsH FROM tffiB YORK 55

,/birector

ro'.iEau' Gr iM
c , Drfartatent of jusTr^"'

® ^1949

TELETWE

.§
,

S-5Q.P I*
'

ALL fNFORMATXON' C^^NED
<

^

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFr
"

'l\\CStxivV.'/C.» .

DAI®^ o O r» inQ^ BX

0P> US'A-^BRIEF^ ISCii- REB.lJT|!i. mh Tt-jEWTir SIX LAST AntORIZlNG MEW YORK

TO- RISGUSS OOMTEMTS Of PITTSBURGH LETTgE-.OHJ^ USA
^

to DETERrllME mEtHES' Hi BtSIRES: TO' iMTERVlIW PlT|SBURiHtjMSX ( f

I AS PROSPEOTIVE HIWSS M PRESEMT CF TRPL-4 -U^A^ UPOM BE|Mg: ADVISE

b7D

OF COMTEHTS of AFOREMENTIOMEI) TEI AMD LIt:^. ADVISED- HE DOES BESiRl TO^

IMTERVIEW INFORHAMTo-
'

P|TtSBURG.H OFFIOE SHOULD WEDlATllY OOMTACT THIS

IMFORilAMt AMD ASCERTAlM WHlM HE' WILL. BE AVAILABLE FOR' INTERVIEIJ WITH

tHE USA In MYii |t SHOULD BE IMPRESSED UpGM THE |MF0HMAMT ThAT TIRE IS

OF THE ESSEMCE AMD THIS iMtERVIEW SHOULD TAKE PLACE AS BOOM AS POSSIBLE^.

USA REQUESTS THAT EVERY EFEORT BE MADE TO HAVE IMFORMAMT PROCEED TO

.

MYC iMMEDlAtELY* IMFORMAMT UPON, ABBIVAL ,IM NYC: SHOULD COMTACt TELE-^

pHOMIGAtLY SA -UOHM WACKSj, AT FB| TELEPHOME VICTOR twO DASH THBIE

FIVE ONE FIVE FOR INSTRUCTIONS RE |MTERVJEH* AM AGENT OF THE MYO

HILL B,I present wile JNFOEMAMT IS BlIMG XMfERVTItiFED BY USA-» B-ECAUSI

OF THE TINE ELEMENT AiRPLANE FAGILITIES. SHOULD BE UTiLlZED IF

IMFORNAMT IS: NOT OPPOSED TO THIS MODE' OF TrAMsPOBTaTIOM AMD IF .

miTAT*!
r'T>TPTf!Al»

INFORMANT IS ASSISTED IM .HAKlMG RESEBVAtlONS It ShMlD BE HANDLED. ON

A MOST DISCREET AND
'

'

,
I

SF.

A
NOT RECORDED

END OF PAGE ONE Irh OCT 3X1950
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TVJ0

QOmi^WTUh BA^XS.,. AC0dMNCE fITH Blfa-EAB II?SWCTI0N$y PltTS^

mnm office ^HOUIb make tKi. MEaESSARY jtmmui ARBAMGEMEMfS' FOR

tKFORMAHTS: BOUMP; tRiF f|GKE% HOm EKplMSEg' AMD M|SOELl,AMEOU;g

EXPEMSESv* iMFORMANf' m' 'GQMGlfOSiQM OF XMT-ERFXEW Wm USA fti% BE i'g^lED

SBEPOeMA OMDiR FJOTiXiOBE MAME AMI) A- VDtlCHER Sf BRAMM BP FROM XHiG

SUBPOEMA AMD' tBE PitXSBBREH OFFltE PBilMtSBED fJfH |}fE MOMEIf REsBLtlMG'

THERfFROMe FOR SFOBRITY REAtOMB It IS IMPERAtJBE WAX fBE iNFORMAMt

EEAVE MYC AS SEGM At BOsSiBtE. -AFTER f|Rt-fMA^IOM OF IMtERViEB Bl;tH BsA

AMD THE PITTSBURGH OFFICE SHplM ilStRUCt THIS 'I'NFORMAWT AGCORDlMGlY*

iMMEDIAtEBY BPOM tECElPT OF THIS tEE Pl'TTtBtfRGH OFFICE IB EEOBEStED TO

FOEfARD
'

m

PERT^MT REPORtS; -OF iMFQRMM'f COVERING MATERlAi. SET OUt IM

.AFOREMEMmA^ETT^^^^^^ flTtSBURGH, Also REQUESTED tO- iMMEDlAtEit ADviBE

riEW^TOlfoF WhWt ARRAMGEMEMtS MADE ‘BY iMFORMANTr FlCTiTlOBB MAt-lE OF

PAUE BEOAM SHOBLD :BE UBED by informant JN MEB YORK AND HOtEl. RESER-

VAtlON Biii. BE MADE BMdEr iHAt MAt^Et

BcHEIDt

NY R HA

ORlGX'SAt-

4



STANDARD FORM'NO. 64

Office • united S'%^J|^0VERNMENT

TO

,from1/§c

•SUBJECT;

DIEBOTOE, EBI

SAC, PITiPSBnRGH

COMMimiST PARTY, USA BRIEP
IITUENAl SECtmiTY - C
(Bureau Pile 100-3-74)

DATE:
AMSD

3/2/49

STRICTLY GO^^BNTIAL

Betel Hew York to Pittsburgh, 2/25/49.,

T •
;

:

'*
“

I,-”./
'

r .

Dr. JOHN
121 University Place, P|

a pa'tie^h-ttt^^iS" offie®
and could definitely st|

,0^
illness v;hich v/ould

MALCOIM continued that in 1933 CYSTIC had been the victim of a firmity

;fixed "anxiety neurosis" being unjustifiably convinced that he suffered from
^

heart disease. This anxiety or "heart phobia" had no basis in fact, althou^
!

. at the time, CYSTIC did evidence some heart palpitation. After some treatment)

CYSTIC v/as convinced that he did not actually have heart trouble and his neurofis-
' was definitely improved. During the intervening years, CYSTIC has at periods

varying from six months to two years returned to Dr. MALCOLM for physidal
check up and further reassurance that his heart is actually sound.

Dr. MALCOLM re-iterated, however, that CYSiTIGts periodic visits

to his office should not be construed as being unusual^ since the latter

merely sou^t reassurance with regard to ra^^rring doubts about his heart.

Dr. MALCOLM emphasized, in conclusion, thaJrwBTI^was absolutely sound mentally.
f-sTT/t

\

RUG.

. cc* New York (2)

PC Pile 67-2584-A

”4JTW:ELK

•:.T00-8527 «« 33 j
mar 8

4





F.B.I. TELETYPE
Ur.' Pennington
Ur. Quinn Tamn
Tele* Room
Ur. Neaso :

Ulss. Holmes

» ToiiK

ttRQeHf

4nf PM' I'Sf 40

b7D

tin HUff Umm -afr m .^H'SLtOR 'Mw- ,

A-v^rMBLE 'ittRE^^-'^Ri'QtJE'gTEO'' fo aptom^e:
.EXPEfiSie N'OT T0- IXdtBO ''Bt-VEHtT’ :OQtLA^^;%.

4^20 ipa ok im
iiyok. .rs;t ryo

RECElYEOt

WA^I^ P6 E{4

m

,p?fe.1Sfcc'Jfs3dsa

|«!K73c.-;3;5{0^,

^3s

FW, j3

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems.

ORIGESIAL

FILJED

XK

47̂

//4>
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607 Ooiirt House
Foley Sqtmre

Fovf 7ork 7ji Hew ^ork

1

director, HBI

BBi immSIM SW COHOi^SS
3K®K!mi BkmnTm
(Bureau. File 3P,OOw^6674)

u
' isi

fi-

:-.:a

:b7D

Dear Sir*

Oonfideutiei Jaforaant SS3P 325 reFo^tHiS that the Hatioml
Coojaittee t/111 meet ia How torlc tJity ferch 27 xi&x^^ Esaot place of
meeting not knotm at this time# ffhe future role of the ASQ in the peace
offensive 1d.ll be discussed* It is bolioved th?it coverage of this
maeting is desirable and necessary for proper iavostigation of this ds.se*

Hew lorlc lias no^nformant for such. covora.ge*

It IldLli be Invited to attend
this meeting* ^he attendance of

|
at tl'tis meeting would mkS

available information which would not be airailable to this office through
other sources*

Pittsburgh will alertl 1 00 that ho might facilitate
such invitation if possible*, fittsburgh win ascertain what expenditures
will be needed to have

| [
attend this meeting and submit Such estimate

to tho Bureau*,

for[
Bureau approval for necessary and reasonable .expenditures

to attend this iriBoting is requested*

K-1

: i

jEittsburgii Office is requested to handle this matter as
expeditiously as possEdble*

,as received*

CCS Pittsburjjh

lQ0«26aD0

Further iaforr:mtion relating to this maetiag will be ibrnished

''V.' i'

Fery truly yours,U J

HmiarBmm .

' Bpsolal in Chftrge*'"

'



teksOorassM ,

mn FROEl WEB TDRIC 4 'k 25
,

235 f
'

SSv'Yip'sSaS

^tOtm tJESENT ,,
-

CPHSA^ BRl®, ISC SEfiyLlT FEB FiFIlEti WSt eONCB?HiMS CONE* IHF.

I
1IS4 ms RWISIEB THAT XH£- PSYCHIATRIST TREATING

®'S' INFOBNAHT BE INTERHIEJffifi: TO ASeERTAIK IF fflF0RMANT HAS ANY

CONBitlON QE ILTNESS tMCH IWtD AFFECT HIS CEEDIBIUTY AS A HITNESS.

USA FEARS THAT ANY WEAKNESS AWG THIS LINE ifllL BE BROUGHT OUT ON

CROSS: EXAHiNATlGN OF iNFOEWNT, PITTSBHP.GH REQUESTEI! EXPEDITE THIS

HEPJEST*
'

^ITTSBUOT, ABVISEB

H; 4 Ifk

RECODED
114

,

.

-If. 0CTr3ij 5 '

ORlGriHAl<?—

‘
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%...:: ilziiiti - c
:.-.>iv,iu :ixo ic:-5:-74 -

All comps^.,
HEREIN IS Ui;CI4$3IF|^»

:cv;/;oyl: to jltteliar.X,
^ '*

to the New York Office -

• /bi'c £iio vx,Oi‘ f b'iir/4'^ covar,/ii5XiOtcrt.a 1m. l;;(Ur*Cl

. ^lr

a

.11 ..JMbi alX r^e^'-orts

V < „ ». '40 .b-V. •i.t.CS 4.v»CSf,-tiC*a Cf t* » .

',i4-CSr-x»ln...v-i.'wa3

rc;:„*,-'li. \ iioXioKtala v;it2si^ iho Xitiol. 4 7̂ . uroa_,
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'

K " .L, ali.OG-

MiV.: l-*Vv...S "....v-fc-w iTrilT^iO f I hy thO xOl*- OiitdiwO ..vOa' C*...' ^-ar^CSCi.
'

^Qj.
j

-
>

I
^

Xt- 'lu VutoJ tlbit ccc:a oi* t.^; .. li-lXor e-.-JhXfeitc $tiLc;lttcX isij c'-S; >ir4 wora
*.cti ^i-rc/ arlx' Idontlficd cvi tlo tli,:v cX \-.i.ir rvcciiit tlXit iC-ii.l%£x‘,:Al<.^ Oi’

cac:-.5 7.x t-.i.e ‘ticc-o d,;oG r.ct a^jjcar plb.utlXic-*-

it U' i'ixtXer Eotoa; thct £iXl I-itritiflcX *t3.Vw la^-fc ci ax
XaTi*'.: bcrslvc-si *;.ciat£i oi tXiD k£S1cq X^cii ax£’£<ri0.o.1*'’is cover

i

K.7C7 IztiiQ e.zce^'tl*,. % L:7jcXiU
or-tibleX ' anuix:U ctop tho Caa«r ixxsivi tfco Ccos-.miiS.t ; ast,, * Xl i:a/,v«cIX
' ------ . - -
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STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office AleMomndum • united stS

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

Director j FBI

Pittsburg]:^

b7D

Bureau File 66-2

>

Relet Pittsburgh to Bureau dated March 2, 19h9

,

in the cas^

"COMONIST PARTY, USA - BRIEFj INTERNAL SECURITY - ,C't .-(Bureau File JOOr-Wll.yf
reflecting that Dr. JOHN A^.*M&L0OLM7‘*’Ps3fShiSt¥i FLoot, PhysTcilns-Building-j

|

121 University Place-, Pittsburgh, Pa., had advised that captioned informant was
mentally sound and had -no condition or illness which would affect his credibility

'
‘ ^

During the cou?:sb- -pfTtJhe»;ihter.mew''w’ith**Dr. •ME'COEM,. ^he latter'*"

mentioned that he- had once questioned CWETIC regarding local newspaper accounts -

which indicated that OVETI.C was connected with the Communist- Party or Communist
Party Front organizations! that CVETIC had said MALCOLM should not worry about

;

such .articles .since he (CVEJTIC) was on the Government's side. MALCOLM added tl;

he had not questioned CVETIC further in this regard.

It is noted that although the above would probably constitute a
confidential communication between physician and patient, it might also be
interpreted as another occasion on which informant has disclosed his relationship
with this Bureau to an xmauthorized person.

The above is submitted for the Bureau's information, it being noted
that Pittsburgh letter to the Bureau dated December 23., 19ii8, regarding this
informant recommended his discontinuance.

JTM/jep
67-258bA

\

a

3Et*

i APR 5 1949



john.edgar,k1&over
^peberal Pureau of ^nbegtmatio^^

^inifeb ^tateO .department of'B^«s^t^a:

^aofjinfiton, d, C.

mro I5p 1949 3842 dd

The foUowing is the record of FBI number
S607985

CONTRIBUTOR OF
FINGERPRINTS

XT A nTU' A xTTi xTTTXArTnr'D ARRESTED ORNAME AND NUMBER RECEIVED

'

OHAEGE

Director.

DISPOSITION

S'feo Oo S, Coramo

Harrialairgi, Pa^
Matthew 0, Gvetic 3r,Parol«
#H=^3025 Office

3~>3i«»42

^

u. s. gover'nment printing office 16-^16190
Represents notations unsupported by fingerprints In FBI files. ,

.
u. s.

« NOTICE: THIS RECORD IS FURNISHED FOR OFFICIAL USE, ONLY



r <|OHN EDGAR HgOVER

The following is the record of FBI nunaber

eJjeral pureau o{ 3nbegtigati(

^tatesi department of fn^ftee

^asifjington, d. C
3607986

'$'ORmT-2

Director.

OONTEIBUTOE OF
FINOEEPEINTS

T)Va Bo So Sanders
1310 Dept o Justice
Wash':-, Bo Go

NAME AND NUMBEE
'

Matthev/ Go' Ovetic
jt.

irr=

tbThe following is

print #||-S026, Sto

Oolor-» wh-i^-e';*

4^ inches; \ireight»

aedo ; huildp avexsi

Sasonhurg Blvdo « Q
ring finger knife

'mhife; 'datb'

iS6 pound!!

ge; h'irtha

Leiishav/; S(

3Caro

AEEESTED OE
EEOEIVED

hpplicanl[

F^Po
6~24-S6

le descrip
'I

Co So Cojiira

CHAEQE

ion of this individu|

o.p Harrisburg^ Pa»s

)

'6f "Urthf ,S«4»09 ; b

hair, brown; eyes o'

aC8» Pittsburg* Pao

ars and marks, left

|al appearing on

bight

5

Test -

blue; complexion

; . rsBidencs,
[hand ’3rd knuckle

DISPOSITION

t

t

* Represents notations unsupported by fingerprints in FBI files,
.

government printing office

NOTICE: THIS RECORD IS FURNISHED FOR OFFICIAL US.E.ONLY
.

10—16190



t.

j (J-

SAC, Pittaburck

Director- IBI

mstmMfsmto
.ciroif^

sfi L

¥coijpicsfjTm/iWPTfe April 6, 1949

b7D

s jv

?iGj‘QllSC“l!2E£iCl

SC'J

11.

’‘^TTchecfc of tbs Identification Mvlsion of tbs Bureau resulted
in tbe location of a record of tbi^ inforjnant under FBI number 3607985 and,

is set forth beloFft

Ootttrihutor of
Fingerprints

St«- C» s^ Oomm^
Harrisburg, Pa,

Name and

4ih30Z^.'‘

Arrested cn?

Received Charge Disposition.

Matthew {^IvetiiC Sr* Parole
Office
8^31*“42

Dr, B, S, Sanders
1310 Dept, of
Justice, t/asb,, D^C^.

Matthew C* Cvetic- AppUcattfe
F..P,

6-24rr36

The following is the deSwipbion of this individual
appearing on print #H-305

'

5>, St* C, S, Coinffl., Harrisbiu*g,.
Pa.*?

Color, v#hite'3 seXj malej date of birth, 3-4-09 j
height,-. 5 foot - 4|- inohes'l weight, 136 pounds;

.. hair, broirai eyes, bluet comploxipn, med,; build,
average; birthplace, Pittsburgh, Pa..; residence.,
Saxonburg Blvd*, Glenshaw; scars and marks, loft
hand 3rd knuckle ring finger knife scar.

^ Tho above is set forth for your information*.

m
\

v*? f\



SAC. Plttaburtji. ,^ PERSOmtAMM

I
DiiBtitor, IBJ ,

June Sy 1949

iKi'cyfesa
t.vvV v«,;'

C ’^''.-'mC’'*"';’'!
C...;^'ff-'./?.,^jiy

‘

miwi {^vEiic
‘

,„0tiuiQ '

Pieurlet dated May IS/ I/Vy/ coricezning the. contiauance of this,

info^aant.

It mill be recalled that not only has Cvetic been considei^ed for
discpntirmance by your office and the Seat of Goyement, but he, himself,,

has shomn a reluctance to continue in ,a confidential capacity, Cvetic has been
interviemed several times in connection idth the current CP trial and he may
be of value to the case befdre the trial is over, Jn the meantime he is still
in a position to furnish valuable assistance and authority is given to continue
payment to. him at. thb' rate of |65 per week, plus J2D per week for expenses,,

effective .June 1, 1949, for an additional period of three months, 30 ^

ktt It .
.«» ^ ^ t. tr ^m

. Toisoh . jBC^rb.

. Tracy
•’

.
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^'daro form k6, 64

^ M-eifw7anduffl • united states govern

TO

FROM

Director, FBI

'if%
CMDI I 1^^

DATE: 5-18-149

hlT)

STRICTLY CONI

Clegg..

I
J-Iv. Glavin

Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols
. ,

Mr. Rocoa

Mr. Trncy.„ .

Bureau “FxLe ' 66-2^1(2
2 4<7^4

ysitcil Ofaslfisatlen

f!eiiov/08Hd3?etei3

Mr.

Mr.-rrc-I':- ,

Mr. I’"." -

I
Mr. Tv '1 :

ReBulet, ll-22-li8, which authori25ed payment to the above informant^*- Q'-' .--

of $65 per week plus $20 per week for expenses for a period of si:|:®-*’-

months, effective December 1, 19U8j Pittsburgh letter to the Burel?P,°® Ga«i:y.

12-23-li8, which recommended .discontinuance of GVETIC as. a confidefitial-
national defense informant} and Butel, l-5-h9, advising that
consideration should be given-to Life possibility of usiEg' as a

b7D

witness in the trial against the CP leaders at New York City, New York.

Informant has stated that he would be a cooperative witness at the
above trial, and he is currently being considered by the U« S.

Attorney at New York City as a possible witness. He was interTlewed
by the U. S. Attorney *s Office at New York City on February 11,. 19h9f
and was again interviewed by Assistant to the Attorney General LAIRENCE
BATLET at Pittsburgh, Pa., on May 6, 7, and 9>. 19h9» Throughout the
period of these interviews informant has been mnst nor>pftT«at^ -n-gt. and has
reiterated his d esire to testify at the CP trial in behalf of the
Government. . . T'"'

^ ^

Since December 1, 19^8, informant has continued to submit almost daily
reports and exhibits concerning CP and CP front activities and leaders
in the Pittsburgh area. He has also submitted complete reports,

Secemiber Q ai3 12, 19118} an execuiiVe board meeting of the^^ovenian.

;American Jiatiorial/ Council^hpld at Chicago, Illinois, on January 29j
I- i9fi95 ^ Ip eting of th^^ational_CpmiDitt.ee.^Qf the

j

.Congress held at New York City bn March 27, 19)49«

Pending determination of informant ''S use as a witnes§l^‘C CP trial

in. New Yerk, it is recommended that he be, continued as an informant

at the ra^e of $65 per week plus $20 per week for expenses, effective

June 1, 19k9

<>9

JBtjmds

67-258ii-A

/}
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CARBON CDP''
‘

I#

UftS^Spa WEP tOM 2

)?imEC?OE . URGe^r .«s*;l5’;/'ger!i5aei^£l

laliiSsiisI

fea4IE' -
' f

CpU$Aj,-. BRXEF^, XSC-* USA' i)EOTE$ PITTSBURGH INypplANT [

TO imRlATEiy PEOGEEU l!jy FOR .IMfERVTlI-x/ IT '.IS PFlt WAt THIS lU^ .

FORUAKT TJILt FOLLOt UIT|JEBS ®0 IS OK StAHP Af .PRESENT* IKDlCATiOUS

ARE Himt BIREOT TESTlMOK-y Of PRESEMT' HiTKESS t'JlII :EK33 SOKETiME TODAY

AHD CROSS EEAiiKATlOK BfGIltv iKPERATIYt THAt iNfORMAKT BE IK Wt TODAY i.

PlTtSDURGIt SHOUID IKMfDfATELY OOKTAOT HIM AKD FDR HIS. AIR TEAFEL

TO IJYj. PITTSBURGH ADVISE TELEPMIOALEY Kf RESULTS OF 0OKTACT HITE ^
,
IKFQRUAKt AND TRAVEL, ARRANGEMENTS* AGENTS THIS OFFICE SILL MEET IN-

FOmiAtJT AT AIR TEEHlNAL, FOR INFO PITTSBURGH OFFICE,y BUREAU HAS
‘

.. . t>
AUTHOR.I2ED ACCOMPANINEN.T OF THE iNfOPJ#iNT BY THE AGENT tMO HANDLES ^

I THIS AUTHORITY BASED ON FACT THAT INFORMA.NTS EASE ‘

OF MIND. HILL BE GREATER IF THE AGENT tllTH t-JHOM HE IS VJELL ACGUAlNTED £
IS AT hand and also* ON FACT THAT AGENT CAN RECALL ORAL REMARKS OF ^

Q

INFORMANT IN CONNECTION WITH REPORTS SUBMITTED BY INFORMANT, ANDj ^
•

. ^
AS SUCH HOULD be OF GREAT ASSISTANCE TO USA IN 'PREPARING INFORMANT -v:

AS HITNESS* .USA DESIRES THAT AGENT ACCOMPANY INFORMANT# PITTSBURGH |

ALSO ADFISE IF AN AGENT HILL AGfGMPANY INFORMANT# ,

,
. ... vV''r--'^\7.IIE3 ,

PmsBmsH Awisa

»<P 5 ^ KOV 0 1950 ^
.jgso

NYC R E DA
’

.
. S
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WAS^FEOl^ Wa-J YOHK ^ 5 ' 310' P •

ERECTOR URGENT
0^
^

‘

GPUSA-> BR1EF>: ISO* OFEalAE ,
ASSlSTANl f0 AttORNEY GENERAL LA13RENGE

BA'ItEYj MO IE ASEXSTING USA <fN PROEEGUTLON OE OP lEARERS? INTENDS

TO LEAEE my today for PITTSBURGH TOR PURPOSES OF imUVU&Q PlTTS-

BURGH AS PROSPECTIYE HITMES3 W INSTANT CASE,. TENTA^

TI¥E AHRANGElrlENtS CALL FOR BAILEY tO LEAVE NY VIA COLOHIAL. AIRLINES

AT SIX T'EN'm>.,EDty -ARRmNG PITTSBURGH EIGHT Tt’lELVE PN^ EM* PITTS-

BURGH SHOULD CONTACT iNFORNANT AND ASdERT'AiN If HE WILL- BE AVAILABLE

TOE interview THXS EVENiNG AS HELL AS FRIDAY AND SAT* OF THIS PEEK*

PITTS* SHOULD BEAH in NIND THAT THE SEClIRItY OF THE INFORNANX IS . PARA-

MOUNT AND NO mhl^Qtmm SHOULD BE MADE UNLESS FULL SECURITY IS HAD-.

PITTSBURGH TELEPHONICALLY ADVISE NY OF, RESULTS. OF CONTAQT tJiTH IN-

TOEMANTi
'

'

,

'

'.
.

.0 *<*
\

- SCHEIDT

p-ittsburgh advised

m ,r y
i

NY R- 6, UA
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COPIjAJH

DECODED COPT
K.M

kit Ousiiwiici

FBI PITTSBURGH 1)9 10-13 PM ESip^AjIJH

DIRECTORm SAG-S HEl? YORK 0D BOSTON .

-URGENT
.

ADVISED

COW. iNFT,
CP, USA DASH BRIEF, IS DAbH C. CNDI
THAT AN?I PRPICH, COOTJIST PARTY OF AlfIfffCA MBI53ER MW F(R}JER JUGO-
SLAV ITIPASSY EilHLOBB, NOV; SECRSTAIiY OF fiiOGRESSIVS PARTY OF
•'JESTERN PA-., TODAY STATED IN RTITSBURGII OFFICE OF AJIEKTCAN SLA?
CONGRESS THAT IF TPERE "'iSRE AIDT STOOL HCGSONS MOITID, THEY HAD BETTER
VJATCH TIIE!!SELVES Op. WI.D GET SAI23 THING PHILBPjCK IS GOING
TO GET. BASIS FOR PRFTCH STATEf’NT WIPIOITIt, H'^T SHE IS CLOSE
ASSOCIATE OF STEVE NELSON, DTSTRICT COJaUTiTST PARTY CHATE^AN,

THORNTON

iro YORK AMD BOSTON ADVISED

K-- ‘ rv
llEGEI^JED lO^ilO Fd SST Tffi

Is-V * « -

!|^T|-> (^l

"t- ) I '

b7D
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[jiWjp’

liOu'iu’vJ

fe!oS:3il2l

WSSIFIEO
BV'

F.B.I. TELETYPE

FB [/Pittsburgh

'

DECOSEil COPr

r2>”49 1556 PM EDST BG

Ur, Nichols

Ur, Rosan_j

Ur, Tracy

Ur, Ep
Ur, Qumca

Ur, Harbo

Ur, Uohr

Ur, Penniii«Mn

Ur, Qulm Taii_^

Tale, Room

Urt''Nease__

I RECTOR

iATTHEfCVETTC, CNM . INFORMANT MOST ATTEND COMiUN-IST ^
PARTY SlloVENE BUREAU MEETING, CLEVELAND, OHlO, MAY 22 NEXT, /V

/

BUREAU REGOlS'TED 'SUTEL AUTHOR LITEXPENSES fJ|™Efj^E
DOLLARS’, ''(

’Brnnnir

r

'

’mtUUnl/cD • 91

RECEIVED: 5
-^
20-49 ^-3l2:15#^^^lr

’ - vtv

If the ^telligence contained in the above message /o be disseminated

outsidlu?he3/Bur/eau, it is suggestb'd that it be%f|af|fpaf^^^ in

lorp t^j^'-tfect the Bureau’s coding systems.
'

'
^

^
.
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SEAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIQ
) STATES DEPARTMENT OF 1

Dondhae

Tb': ^.COMMONICATIORS SECTION. s
'

f

Transmit the following message to:

/ «« K_-.'

^i(f, fTOBUMSI
^

. CffiOAqa ' ;



COltri

F.B.I.

to# Tolson

LETYPE-^"

DECODED COPY
Aa pp
(^'•13 liMf

2

;I’‘^ITTSBURGH

i:;!Lic^ CSiiiipMiSE

5-27-49 10-08, PM EDST JG

b7D

,^CNDlC^ETJC,'CNDI^| _J INFORMANT INVITED TO ATTEND MEETING
OF CIVIL RIGHTS CONGRESS CHAPTER SECRETARIES, ELM HOUSE, CHICAGO,

F^CO VERAGE^DES 1 RE^^
DOLLARS EXPENSES REQUESTED

THORNTON

RECEIVED ,5-28-45£1^^05^:AM0EeST TOM

, //,V^

U' '1^

'

GLf'.?;"!FlED is?

d: 3l\ss;f/ o?1;

-n
/

!

'3

k ' »g* -liu^J^tefsXMST:^
'y/’i . ; . /

‘

If the intelligence contained in the above meesage is to be disseminated
outside the Bureau., it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

order to protect the Bureau's coding systems.



/(’('f'icicn RV' OMJ

IWIII

ryi>r&. V ...

V* H, t' i NS- „ > *( .L Jui

if!-'

I
'

'
(

1

f \l

' A» \T^X-»
1

.

'„ ' i /l’-. <r.1

ur« Tolson

,Mr. Clegg

Mr. Olavffi

Mr. Ladd'“^
Mr. Nichole-

Mr, Rosen '

Mr, Tracy

Mr, Egan .

MrJ Oiunea

%. Harho -

Mr, Mohr
“

Mr, -Penning^
: Mr. 'Qulm Tam
Tele, Rooi

Mr, Neaee

Miss Holmes^

Miss Qanily
•

rM’rUiV
D'BfDED COPY

'“'’WliliiliSM

FBJJIJiSBlJ.RGH 6
-
7-19 1:|9PME0ST

mm

DIRECTOR

/7 6o«y

lATTHEfCVET I

C, CNO 1 1 REIYLET MAY E I GHTEEN'

LAST. StITEL, LETTER RE POSSIBLE -FOM' RETENTION mi FOLLOI., ,

REOTED -121

f) '' f n

Esmssti

1:49 PI OK FBI lASH DC EBI ’''fT b I

RECEIVED: 6-7--49 2:5fp| 3|iifl5l949

iHM
contained in the ^^yiejM^gei-ii to he disseiinated

Mpi#®ei>|areau, it is suggested that'§^i|®i:tAblyf paraphrased in

border to protect tile Bureau's coding systems.-



lit)""
t:

To':? GOMMUNiCATIONS SECTION.

|tes .department of

)

% ^
i

00^150

aif, iph9

J

Trai^^i.t the foliowirig message to:

y
Ci\0, H53SBDE2Ii

i& tcm

mwm's oteG, o@x| \m •mimm msx*

b7D

pa:? ii!P:nrA??? w ^ srtBtn?? ixjimes /MK^rcn

r»i3r.cs^*3r ir.’:^T?:o acg ?a2X«'-!rAL ct'!.?' Jui.’E FritrsH?? akb mix op

mw-rr^m m,t Burnt mv Brm^Tmt* .

‘
'

mwM

jPDsrr^

CO ~ ?Jl« OtK^tJem {0Q§) .Fi£BELmrsg^

CLASSIFIED

DEOlioSlFY ON; U'

Jti V'wvsJfts.blta

If L JlSb

t ^jt ILhii ^ ii “j

^ » 6/3^^ Y

irt\
^

• ^* rn '

-CP*? H

X*. I'Qanor.
£-. A. 'TamS'

i;* Cleqp: .

~
;r. aiavln
i'. Ladd ! :

>., Mctiois
’T, Hosen T
r. Tracy
r. Csygon
ri Egan. . ,

i". Gurnea.
r. Karbo ^
r. Kendon

y*
" K *

-'Ll

V^aid3o/SY
y g !

‘‘

r. Ponnlhgcon
r. Cluinn TajuiT
r. uease._ " ."
iss Gandy ,

SENT VIA. .

•f'L ti 1949
"''

«
p..,-

J„ -^:r,



fi ISriV? f

F.B.I. TELETYPE

DECODED COPY

Mr. Pemungwn
Mr* Quirm TanmT"
Tele, Room_
,Mr, Nease

pv: fjft'crcfj

FBI PITTSBURGH 7“l5-49 9^1? Pl^S EDST TCH

ti b7D
0TRECTOR AN#/SAC, JJEWjYORK URGENT

MATTHE\.M,VETIC-. CNDil L INFORMANT INVITED TO EMERGENCY
MEETING^ OP AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS, NATIONAL COMM ITTEE,, J^T
YUGOSLAV-^AMERiCAN HOME, NEW YORK CITY, 8:00 P*M., JULY‘ll5,,-
NEXT. INFORMANT EXPECTS OTHER ASC OR COMMUNIST PARTY :N'AThONAL I TY
MEE-TINGS TO BE HELD FOLLOWING DAY. IN ANY EVENT, liNFC^R^MAN-t

WrLL)BE EXPECTED TO ATTEND BILL OF RIGHTS CONFERENCE AT'- NE%
YORIC ON JULY l 6 AND I 7 BY LOCAL COMMUNIST PARTY IF HE li:S liN j/
new) YORK CITY. SUTEL BUREAU AUTHORIZATION OF EXPENSES NOt. Al^^
T^EXCEED 375.00 If above COVERAGE' DES I RED.

\ THORNTON -

*



F.B.I. TELETYPE

,Ur, Tolson

Mr. CleggJi;

Ur. Olavin

ur. Ladd

”

ur, Hichoir

Ur. Rosen
"

Ur, Tracy

Ur, Egan

Ur, Qumea '

Ur, Harbo

Ur. Uohr

Ur, Pennlnpr
Ur, Qulm TamT

Tele. Room
|||

Ur, Mease

Miss Holmes

DECODED COPY

FBI PITTSBURGH

A\ URGENT i

ii

DIRECTOR
W /I

lATTHEftlETIU, CNDI

LAST. SUTEL AUTHORITY TO MNTIHUE PAYMENTS

EXPIRES SEPTEMBER ONE NEXT.

8:56 PM OK FBI WSH DC Jl|l^

received; 8-31-49

telrifelligence contained in the ihove message i’s to he.f:djs^eminated
‘

*

ii_ '1 JwiTS iUvA
.outside the Bureau, it is sms^sa-

order to protect the Bureaujyjspldin;

iu

!WS1

suitably pai'.apK'ra’sed in

I 'Wi‘.



CO Mr. Gunsser room 5505

i||i

'«: w^=::

SAO, Ptttsbiirgh

rms^mi, AT’^imon

mmE^ mno ^

Confidenti£^. IJatiom-l Dofonae Ittfor/sqaifc

SoptCEbcr 1^ 1949

K.-'/
V*'-.

' .lsSw»

Rcurlet dated Atiijiiot 1949? stnftarizing yoar relation? x^ith tbd
aboxre-nanad informnt who haa been considered for diccontinuanco not only by
yoiir office bnt by the S^at of Oovemrneat due to his neurotic mtnrs and
the fact that ho has disclosed his confidential reijtionship with the Buroau..
Until h3s value m a possible witness at the current Coirainist Party trial
could be dateiainod, 'm has boon parried as an infostroit and is rocoivlng t^xs
See:s rate of coeponoatioa aa in the past, naaoly, 065,00 a wool: plus 02Q-.OO
per x70ok for his expenses,. According to referenced letter it is about oas
yeai* .since tho inforoant disciosod his confidontial relationship with the
Bureau which ovidsntly has not reacted unfavorably as far .as his activity
in Corwunist Party matters is concerned,

.

Ihe Bureau appraciates the value of this informant’s coverage

unovu IS always a surong possaoxxity tnat hc mil cause the Bureau cjfiberrasccont
in the futia*©. His ropsatod requests for increased conpensaticn have made
his handling by your office a difficult prqblea and it is due to these
demands that tha jduroau insisted upon itondned espenso accounts,

It in noted fren referenced letter that the info3®ant*B expenses
are recularly in es'.ccss of 02U,CO per week xxhich has been authorised and
it was your opinion that epnsidoration bo ^von to- his future retention if he
is willing to continue at the prasent rate of roiauneraticn, ft is tho opinion
of u he i^eau that it is only a natter of tine before evotic tdll either^
voluntarily or throu£h some of his aetivitiQS cease to be of value and it
Will be nseesaaryj therefore,, for you to obtain other inforc^t govoraj^e
which is noit provided ty him. lou should, thsreforo, CnpIiaD?ao your efforts
to oxpand your present informant covoiago. to offset the dis^antfeuanca of
Svetic which is bound to occur in tha future. Due to his. psrso^iltg and
other factors,, it is very likely that this diacontinuanca .<^Il;bG"§c^er
than ejpected. 2n the mcantiiae Cvetie may b&, of soao va3.ti^ to present
Qomunist Parly trial in lisxr Cliy and thoi*e is no' do^t that- l^s
covorace df C.oananict Party activities as iC relates to 0lSviCj gro^s is
oxtensivo and extremely valuable, v~:’

’1

;S: cutejrzzz' Authority is

1 Mr;;. Tracy v
~

—3.u3|arnant'to to Sure tl

?SSi±P^f^ioHEpThS
.2?"'Kegr-^3ctiV0 septomber 1,
felas Ganfl^lilZlI

Authority is given to continue parents to Cvetic which nay be
par weolfaV^’lbUo to be understood

aco £ro:a thi^ $35.00 por xmk.
bill himdliiag of thii^
prnant ' to te Sure thou ho ombarraacceut result^ to’i/hs Bureau from your . ^
r#iontpTh<S po continue paifcehto;\t^^^CM.c may bo considered AOc?
Setive Septomber 1, lv^.9i for a period of ai^ronlSK^. ,a

'

fEDtrJAL BOBEAU fflWNyESTJ(iAT/ON
f / / h \

*

. I'f

reSTJtiAT/ON
r»xv'
rK



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

.w .

^ •

Office Is/Lemdfandum • united states govern

TO TD'irector, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

MTTHEFOvilTC
. /(:

B7D

l-::.£7l3at!Qa

ItOviOVa l-3:iCi'»33i0d

Mit.

Mr.

, , y Mr. 'TrocY—^

S'ERICTET C0WF:^N®Ijy,HcAB8.

4. J I 3^* Mohr-

DATE: 8-22-h9

tureau File, 66-2$h2

Tele. Room

—

Mr. Neose-^

Miss Gaudy,

Remylets to Bureau, ^-7-1*8, 8-)4-i|8, Il-l5-ii8, 12-23-1^8 and $-ld-h9',‘
Butel to Pittsburgh, and Bulets to Pittsburgh, 6-2-l|8 and
6-8-l|,9, the latter advising that although CVETIG had been considered
for discontinuance by this office and the Seat of Government, he
might be- of value in connection isith the current Communist- Party
trial in New York City and' that in the meantime authority was given
to continue payment to him at the rate of |65 per week plus |20 per .

week for Ids expenses, effective June 1, for an additional
period of three months.

It is noted that it has been approximately one, year since captioned
indi'gj.dual disclosed his confidential relationship with this Bureau
to

I I
Assistant Supervisor Of Personnel, Carnegie Illinois

Steel Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa., as set out in relet of December 23,
19l|8. At that time this office recommended the immediate dis-
'continuance of CVEHC in view of the fact that he had also disclosed
his relations with this Bureau to his eldest brother, a girl friend,
and the latter's parents in 19li7 and had been emphatically advised by
this office in 1.9h,l that the' Bureau would‘ not countenance any further
disclosure of his confidential relationship "bo anyone. However, since
informant's lapse "with .regard to in August,. 19ii8 and the

vania" _ , c?

be
b7C

above-mentioned four individuals in 19h7 has apparently had no effect
on his relations •with the local or national CP -offices or the various
CP front groups -with which he is affiliated. nor with regard to his
value to this Biareau in reporting -on the acti-vities of same, this
letter is submi'tted for the Bureau's consideration looking toward the
possible retention of CVEITC as a confidential informant of this
office.

With reference' to informant's activities in the Bureau's BSialf, it is
pointed out that since Janiaary 1, 19h9, C7EIIC has submitted type'written
reports setting forth the details of the following CP and CP front
acti'vities in the Pittsburgh- area.

23 meetings of the North Side Section Committee of the CP of Pittsburgh
9 meetings of the National Groups Commission of the CF*bf Western
Pennsylvania

2 meetings of the District Committee of the CP of Western Pennsylvania
13 miscellaneous CP meetings which have included three meetings of

. "leading functionaries of the CP of TiTestern Pennsylvania"^

JlM;mds -]

67-2^8ii-A
X2 SEP 1949



b7D

To Director, EBI
Erom SAC, Pittsburgh

MATTHBT CVETEC, CMDI

9 meetings of the Executive Committee of the American Slav Congress
of Western Pennsylvania

7 meetings of the Civl Rights Congress of Western Pennsylvania
including a Civil Rights Congress Conference held at Pittsburgh
on June 26,. 19k9

2 meetings of the laTOenceville Club of the CP of Pittsburgh, it
being noted that this club has been relatively inactive for the
past' six months

1 meeting, a founding conference, of the Labor Youth League of
Western Pennsylvania.

Informant has also submitted a great many miscellaneous reports with
regard to the activities of STEVE NEIS0N and BILL ALBERISON, Chairman
and Secretary of the CP of Western Pennsylvania respectively. It
appears that CVETIC has the confidence of these individuals and that
they advise him of top level CP policy in this district. In addition
informant submits frequent reports regarding other local CP leaders of
the American Slav Congress, Civil Rights Congress, Labor Youth League
of Western Pennsylvania, Union of American Croatians formerly knovai
as National Council of Mericans of Croatian Descent), Federation of
American Croatian Women, and the Progressive Party. Recently he has
submitted limited information with regard to. the Polish and Czechoslovak
Consulate at Pittsburgh. Informant has also aided this office in
following the activities of such national CP aid CP front figures as
ARNOLD JOHNSON (Chairman of National Groups Commission, CP-USA), SAM
MILGRCM (General Director of the International Workers Order), ULLIAM
PATTERSON (National Executive Secretary of the- Civil Rights Congress)
LEO KRZYCKI (National President of the American Slav Congress), GEORGE
PIRINSKY (National Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress),
and JOHN MARSALKA (National Vice President of the American Slav Congress)
on occasions when these individuals have visited Pittsburgh. Informant
has also been regularly contacted by this office with regard to practically
all individuals investigated under the Loyalty of Government Employees
Program and with regard to mary individuals investigated under the Atomic
Energy Act Program.

2



b7D
To Director-, IBI
From SAG, Pittsburgh

MATTHSf C7ETTC, CHDl[

It is conceded that he is by far the best national defense informant
retained by this office and that if his services were discontinued
the source of much of the information reported by this office with
regard to the CP and ja rticularly with regard to foreign lan^age
front groups would be necessarily curtailed*

On a national scale CVEHC has furnished typevirritten reports setting
out details of the following activities subsequent to January 1, 19k9i

2 meetings of the National Board of the Slovenian——Ana*ican National
Council held at Chicago, Illinois, on January 29 and July 30, 19k9»

2 meetings of the National Committee of the American Slav Congress
held at New lork City on March 2? and July 15, 19h9*

1 meeting of the Slovene Biiro of the CP-TJSA held at Cleveland, Ohio,
.on May 22, 19it9.

1 meeting (conference) of Divisional Civil Rights Congress -Secretaries
held at Chicago, Illinois, on June k and 19k9.

The Bill of Rights Conference held at New York City on Jvdy 16 and 17, 19k9»

It appears that informant is of value to the Chicago and New York Offices,
offices of origin, in the cases entitled, “Communist Infiltration of
Slovenian—American National Council, aka. Internal Security-C, " and
American Slav Congress, Internal Security-C, Registration Act,” respectively.
Practically all of the literature emanating from the National Offices of
the two organizations mentioned above is furnished to this offi.ce by CVETIC and is
subsequently forwarded to the Chicago and New York Offices, A reviev/ of the
investigative reports submitted by Chicago ai^ New York in the above cases
indicates that the Chicago Office relys upon] |for practically all of its
information on the Slovenian—American National Council case and that New
York reports much of the material submitted by this informant in its American
Slav Congress- case.

As the Bureau has been advised in relets from this office, the Pittsburgh
Office has sought to retain CVETIG because of his conceded value despite
his neurotic personaliiy and complexes which have posed mary problems for

'

this office. The basis for nearly all of these problems is CVETIC'S in-
satiable desire for salary increases, same being caused by his refusal
to regulate his personal life so that he might live within his income i

^

3



To Director, FBI
From SA’G, Pittsburgh b7D

MATTHEW' CVETIC, CHDI I I .

It is noted that the weekly salary and expenses paid infomiant -by the

Bureau have been supplemented occasionally by funds paid him by CP
or CP front groups for part time servides rendered by him to such
groups. Since December 9, CVEHC has also received nominal
sums from his ostensible employer, the Edward J. Waldman Insurance
Agency at Pittsburgh in connection with his solicitation of insurance
for that agency. The principal reason for CVETIC *S securing this position
at the -Waldman Agency was to furnish him with a "cover" for his

activities in the Bureau's behalf.

For the Bureau’s current information CVETIC continues to reside at the
William Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh v/here he pays a monthly rental of ^^10^,

and he has stated that he presently has outstanding notes covering
loans secured by him at local banks which approximate |1200. CVETIC
has also advised that he is no longer legally bound to pay per
month for the support of his twin sons by his divorced wife since these
boys are now eighteen years of age. He has also stated that he expects
substantial remuneration from his insurance business during the next
two or three months 'vdiich will enable him to pay off some of Ms present
debs.

Informant, unaware of Ms present status with the Bureau,, has repeatedly
requested that Ms weekly remuneration be increased to flOO per week,
his request being based on what he considers Ms current value to the
Bureau in the coverage of local and national CP activities. When
questioned concerning his plans in the event this sum is not forthcoming,
CVETIC has stated that tinless he could be assured of the above amount
within some reasonable time he “would be forced to give consideration
to seeking new employment. " Informant emphasized, however, that Ms
statements were not to be considered as "threats to discontinue his
relationsMp with the Bureau" and that he did not desire t.p,cease Ms
activities in the-Bureau's behalf unless forced to do so because of
Ms personal financial difficulties.

In tMs regard it is noted that infonnant has repeatedly made requests
for increased compensation during the past two years on the basis that
if said requests were not complied with he "would be forced to give



b7D

To Director, FBI
From' ,^AC, Pittsburgh

MATTHEW GVETIC, CMDI
[

consideration toward seeking other employment." It is also noted
that in the past GVETIC has taken no posi'jjive action when the
requested amounts were not forthcpming,

As an example of informant’s changing' attitudes, it is pointed out
that on December 31, IPUd, GVETIC advised this office that he would refuse
to file weekly expense accounts after January, 1, iPhP, as required by
this office and the Bureau. However, on January 7, iphP^ he advised
ttot he had reconsidered and that he would continue to submit such
accounts. It is noted that since that time he has regularly objected
to filing these weekly accounts although he has continued to do so to
date. GVETIC claims that he cannot keep an accurate day to day aoGount
of his expenses since his security might be endangered if he lost papers
on which he kept such an account. He has maintained, however, that
the accounts filed, by him are generally accurate. In the informant’s
behalf it should be pointed out that despite his continual arguments
for more money and his objections to filing his expense accounts that
neitho: the volume of his activities in the CP and its affiliated groups
nor the quality of his reports has suffered.

This office realizes that GVETIC ’S request for an increase in salary to
$100 per, week is unreasonable especially in view of the Bureau’s .current
budget. However, it is-tEg-triough L of '

tills offiCF-UIial-inasmuch as his
disclosures of his relationship with this Bureau have not jeopardized
his value to date that some consideration should be given to Ms
possible future retention in the event he is willing to continue at his
present rate of reraunpration. It is felt that in view of informant’s
continued complaints in regard to filing a weekly expense account
that the Bureau might also consider the possibility of authorizing
informant to discontinue the submission of these weekly accounts and to
pay him a weekly compensation of $8^ per week. espec5.any •'Hatat n-f* -hVio

fact that his weekly expense accounts are submitted regularly in excess
of |20 per week. *-

1 The Bureau's observations and advice are requested on the possibilities.Vf retaining GVETIC iii the future' at a salary of psr wa,:>v.

Pending a decision in this matter, it is recommended that GVETIC be
continued as an informant at the rate of |65 per week plus $20 per
week for expenses, effective September 1, Ipkp,



^ANDARD FORM NO. 64

t
1^, SCflls/sxu

Office lA^mofanduw • united states go\Ibrn^e-N“T

; Director, FBI

ROM : SAC, Pittsbircgh,

suBjECTi

: /# CNDI J I

(Bvireau file ^6-2542)

By report dated August 22, 1949

b 7 D
DATE; Septe|^^.r.c^5—1549-

informed that the office of the American
•b 7 D

Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania presently located at 1005 Berger'
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa* is to be closed effective August 31, 1949, P
stated that the office equipment at th^^American Slat Congress will be
between 1916 East Street, Pittsburgh^ Psu> the Communist Party and 94-3 Liberty

]
be diTided

Avenue
. [ ]

stated a Post Office box has been secured in the New Post
Office Building by the Executive Secretary M&.TTHBW CVETIC and the Box Number
is 1975.

b7D
By report dated August 24, 1949., I I informed jfchat on Wednesday afternoon,
Aumst 24, 1949, at approximately 12 Noon, CVITIC, Executive Secretary
bmhe American Slav Congress met with STE\^^ELSQN -. District Chairman, Communist

v»4—tr T\A CT T»4 J.O. -U-.ll "afty. District 5, Pittsburgh, in the dfficd or tne American Slav CbH'

gres~

;

1005 Berger Building, Pittsbin-gh, for the purpose of discussing the Slav
Congress activities

.

b7D
I I stated that CYSTIC asked NELSON what he thought of the idea of having
a desk and telephone for the Americafl. Slav Congress at 943 Liberty Avenue,
Pi-^tsburgh., According to the report, NELSON thought this was a good idea and '

STIC said he would discuss it with MILG^^lMCrLA to see what he thought about
'the idea. CVETIC told NELSON he is arranging to have everything moved on / _ JTuesday nighte.by the moving company and that the "multigraph machine would be '

taken to theWARODNI GLASpK”, 1916 East Street, Pittsburgh,

On August 24C 1949, [

" /

] telephonically admsed^^^^^^SS^^S^O
b7D

miifLA was excited about something and told- mTT^§¥ETIC he v/as going to /'re sent
it". I I stated that the discussion between and' CVETIC possibly per-
tained to the fact that the American Slav Congress is planning to move from
its present address in the Berger Building in order to save the |38,00 per
moruth rent and further that apparently the American Slav Congress intends to

^e into ,943 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh.
| [

stated MATT CVETIC told JSM.M&LA

Q

Phoo
at STEVE NELSON agreed -that the office s of the Ajaerican Slav Congress should

e moved Into 943 Liber,-ty Avenue.
| |

stated that MAMOLA opposed the presence
of the American Slav Congress Office, at 943 Liberty Avenue in the event that
the newspapers would find out about it and then all of the tenants at 943
Liberty Avenue would suffer as a result of any unfavorable publdoity. I

v©.s somewhat concerned about the possibility of the American Slav Congress
•moving into the premises at 943 Liberty Avenue as it raised somewhat ,of a
question in his mind as to whether the presence of the^^©ri^n Slav C^gre
would have any effect on the CP meetings now being hdl^'feere.'

Z

WMT^848 W0B ,
Si SEP 30 1949



T,o: Director, FBI
From; SAG, Pittsburg
Date ; September' 2, 1949

MATTHEW GVETIC
CMDI I I

(Bureau file ^6-2542)

:
On AuKuat 50jj»^949 | [ personally adyised. Sbe'clai Agent

I
that ^^<^8 preparing to move the American Slav Congress

?ice diar-i^g the evening of that day.

On August 31, 1949 1 I 'telephonicallv advised this office
that the American .Slav Congress moved into the premi^.es located at 94'3

Liberty Avenue the previous evening in his absence and that the equipment,
of the American Slav Congress consists of one desk, one steel cabinet,
one type-writer stand and one long table.

The above is -being furnished as matter of information.



SJV^DARD FORM NO.’ 64

ce Memorandum

SUBJECl

Director* IBI

Pitts'bur^

miTMsiEaio .

GNDl l
ffp rC^Lt^ __

(Bufile.6fri354S)

Hemylet Sf2ZlA^ and Bulet 9/1/49,

I
2^Ir. ToJson _

UNITED STATES GOVEMNM-N-t
Ciatycr ^

yfaof
STRICG?LY COHi™j5?i^

U Trccv

liniited dlasifigatfon

Hei?8G'?/6ond'j3t8d

SeoTciSsrlal

i Mr. tctrho

I

1*. Mctr.^

I
ToJo*

On 9/23/49*. the above Informant submitted a letter to this office,
the contents of which are as follotrs ( ezplanato^ notes having, been added
in parentheses);

' 7

"In April of 1941 after two or three cohyersations with I!.

(SA EDWAHD L. BOYLE) of the Pittsburgh office, I volunteered
mjr services to the govemifent of the. Tftiited States in the

. capacity in which 1 since seized approximately eight and one
half years,

"During these eight and one half years I have tried to do my
work in a way which would insure maximum results with no thought
to personal sacrifice of time, money and self respect, Ihe.

abuse and threats heaped, upon me never stopped me from txylng
to do .a good job,

"Because of the nature of the work, it became necessary for me _

to give up 'my- Civil Service Status which I enjoyed when first^««i^
I stepped into this job,

"Now it is becoming Increasingly difficult for me^ continue
due to the cost of living and the difficiilty of securing .any

decent employment in private industry which' would supplement
earnings. Even tho* let^ me point* out here, that 1 have been

so dam busy attending meetings, making the rounds, and writing
reports that it is q.uestiohable vdiether I could have given much
time to. asiy private employment. Eor example in the field of work
I cover, the majority of Sundays, until recently, were taken up
with one ptose or another of the work,

"Today my work is causing increasing embarrassment to my mother
and father and to sy brothers and sisters, some of whom are in
business and others who work in private industry. As, a matter*

of fact ny family want to publicly disclaim any agreement with
my political views which of course they believe I hold, ^

•JBItlLK

67-2584- recorded - 14a i-
X* X.-*

DSCIASaisiED B'



-3- - 9/^/49
STRICTLY COK^MTI^ '

(Bufile 66-2543)

"My two sons who are now 18 years of age are put ia a, position

whsFS they are- oftea asked about their dad and they too can .givfe

no satisfactory esplanation. for my conduct# It inast follow that

they will always be suspect as long as t continue in this, work#

' My sons are now starting out — I® -SPi^S -^® Mayy •” df i^y

status doesn’t keep him out the other is attending a local

university* 3?hey are often asked is *so and so* your dad*

To: Director, ilBI

From: SAG, Pittsburg
Subject: MATTHEW CITETIO

oinBii I

«I Wft T>ft brief with the,joffloe « The men I worked with have

been helpful and they always treated me with the utmost

cojisideration,

"Howerer due to the increasing pressure on my family and my o\m

personal and financial problems' brou^t about by the work it now

becomes neoessary for me to request the office to restore me to

a decent place in society once again and therefore whatever I

steps can be taken - either by giving me an opportunity to_ I

appear at some pumc hearing or in some~STKh manner where I /

can be publicly rindicated# ' —

"As to how I will .conduct myself in the futuro I intend to make use

of the knowledge actio-ired to fight against 0. (Communism) as a

private citiz^#

"You know I see here an opportunity to really rock the, 0,P.

movement not only locally but natibnally. since I did share some

pretty good confidences _iiLJibft mnvemeht#
,

—I believe it would

have a pretty dem.oralizing eYf®®^> especially here where they

expect and''^st accomplish so much# /

’If the office can aake some kind of a public pnonouapemeht

and let me go 'back into private life i will appreciate it^very

much. Later if I am ever needed to assist, in anyway I will as

in the past give my fullest co^operationw The, confidences or

the office 1 shall never violate#. Sor the methods of works with

which I became acquainted# _—,—— r—

"And in closing, as previously stated, I will do all I can as

a private citizen to tell the people the real truth about C#

(Communism)

L



To: Director, EBI
Prom: SAC., Pittsburgh
Subject: MA.TT^ OVETIC

CNDI
I I

(Bufile 66-2542)

9/1
STSIOTLY CQNE^

^49 .

3MTIAL.

(

"P, S, If the office finds a way to release me, I will be leaving
—

this work after 8 and, ^ ye^s without a real vacation and somewhat
in debt* If it wouldn't be asking too, much, i would appreciate
.some kind of severance, remuneration so I can pay up some of
my back .debts .and take perhaps, three or four weeks of well
needed rest*" —'

^ " ~~
.b (

When contacted on 9/23/49 by SA ~| informant orally t)

advised that at the time of his, divorce from his former wife he had signed
over his equity in their joint home, his wife having threatened, she would
disclose his relationship to this Bureau if he did hot do so* When questioned
further as to this matter, infomant added that he had not disclosed same
to this office in 1945 or since, since he had thought it^best to end his
marital entanglement with as little aontroversy and bickering as possible and
further, because he believed this office would have been unable to teike any
action in the matter*

It is noted that at no time has informant definitely indicated his plans
for the future in ihe event his services with this Bureau are. discontinued*
He has stated, however, that he " aspects to continue to utilize his knowledge
of Gomunism to combat it.^ It is believed that informant intends to try to
ea^loit his experiences in the Communist movement by writing or lecturing
concerning same* —

Informant stated on 9/23/49 that he would not like to sever his services
with the Bureau unless some public diseiosure of 8ame_.could be made* He. said

that he wcdld continue aS at present as lohg as possible on his present salary,

hoping that the Bureau could arrange an appropriate time and 01800 for •phblic

disclosure of his

Informant added that he had no idea of what his future plans might be

in the event public disclosure of his past services could not be made; that in

the latter event, he hoped that this -o ffice might be able to make some sort

of public announcement noriCftrwtTigf In view of the futility of the latter

request of informant, it is the thop^t of this office that his discontinuance

would be, sinpi±±ftgd"for ^^oth thi4"office and the Bureau if the informnt were

used as a witness at the current OP trial in Hew York City or_ at some similar

proceedings.

The contents of the above letter and o*’®’i statements of informant are

being furnished for the Bureau's consideration.
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If ’the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated
¥f%h^#peau,

‘ ‘

to^protec't tl

, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in
the Bureau’s coding systems

»
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Bireator^, IB1
HPi^OrEI, AT,lSt;E2CH

C®I[
UAs/ 44‘T*

IMt

£03TS|-S2f4l

?e»4®
Kburlst (3at^ Septcaiber 23)^- Wh9^ in xifiich ycju adyised

ttet n latitor ijad been received ^roa t..se infoyaaii'b in nbicli iio

set forth his desire to ssvor his cOTreotion as an iafoziaant ar4
also indim’tod that ho fonld appreoihte aorie fcind of a pnblio
pronouncement on the part of th® Bureau* Cvotio also stated that
he wou34 appreciate tom kind of severance r^smeration to pay up
back debts and take soma ?^ll*«nced0d rest*.

At the presextrtirae you are paying, the infoiwat at the
rate of $05 por isreek which was suthorissed ^ Bureau letter pf
September 19k9i effective that date for a period of six months*
Since Cvetio does not desire to coixtinue in a .confidential capacity^f
he should be discontinued not later than Becenber lSh^> and it
should be mde clear to hin that no paytqente will be aade to hita

after that date* Batil his fcer»inUtio% you shouldjf of course^
obtain infor^tion boaaaensurate irith the payments .v41ch you nake
to*%im and he should also' be advised that no press release of any
kl^ will be laade by the Bureau rojiarding him,, The infpmant my
also be. told that when he is terxainatedj no additional pay of rnif

kilid can bo made 'tj Mm,

Tolson_

Ladd

Clog^

Klehol«_

Kosen

Tracy

Harbo

Mohr

tele, Hooa
^

Neasa *

'
'

' •

^ Gandy
~~

h,
v: "According to. referenced letter^ Cvetic indicated that he

1^ take nose steps to* expose the cotpiuniat l^nrty and it la possible
iliat ho .has in Jtdnd some, type of publicity in the fora of h series
‘df articles or a book, Xou are requested to asc.^*tain from Cvetic
his future plans and in the event any inquiries ^j§t received by
your office in regard to Cvetic, no coisaest should b^,,kxde and the
Bureau advised*
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STANDARD FORM' NO, C^A

^ ,\

Office NLemomndum

to ; H. B. FLEIPHSR^C,^

€ •-«

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
b7D

•DATE: October 5, 1949

'FROM F.

SUBJECT: Ivlfl.TTHEW»pVETIG

^PITTSBURGH INFORMftITl
felted S!ss!il3a-losi

T>* Ar

PURPOSE:
S33lspSsri3l

Gumea_^
Mr. Harbo_
Mr. Mohr
Ur. Pennington__
Mr. Quinn Tamni_^

iQilii

Gvetic, "Who has been ah informant for the Pittsbiorgh

Division since 1941, has submitted a letter to the Pittsburgh Of^^ce„

indicating a desire to cease his undercover activity and at the same

time wishes some kind of a release to the public by the Bureau to
counteract the stigma which has become attached to his. name pnpaccomt

Gvetic's possibilities were first brought to the attention
of the Bureau in a letter of Februaiy 26, 1942, by the Pittsburgh
Division in which Pittsburgh' stated that Gvetic, an employee of the

Pittsburgh Di'vision of the U. S. Emploj^ent. Service which was alleged

to be infiltrated by GommmiistSj was of great assistance to the

Pittsburgh Division and at that ‘time was being recruited into the

Gommunist Party. Subsequently^ Gvetic left- his job and after being

recruited into the' Gommunist Party ."was placed on the Bureau pay roll
at the rate of $15.00 per week ia Febirrary, 1943* Since that time he

has been extremely active and has become alclose friend of Steve Nelson.

»l

' Within the past two dr three years Gvetic has become more
f/demanding and has shovm dissatisfaction with his rate of compensation.
'I* The Pittsburg Office tried to have Gvetic live vathin his income, fpom
the Bureau and to make o'bher personal adjustments as Gvetic claims he.

had to- pay a certain sum td his estranged wife. Since Gvetic v/as pro-
viding in'Faluable assistance to the Pittsburg Office, the Pittsburgh
Ipffice and the Bvireau-fhaye' le^ed' over backwards to retain his services
land at the present tame ••authority is outstanding to pay him at the rate

(of $$5.00 per week from’Which he is to pay any of his necessary ex-

fpenses* ' O ^

Several times
.
Cveti-c. has disclosed his comectioh. wi^h tl^ *

Bureau and ,at hasT'.been hiecessary th'h^ble- 'the .situation to pr^ent
any embarrassment. He has not been' 'imadeM

j^

however, by the Party as--^

a resiilt of any of his personal differences I^'bh the Pittsburgh Office*
or his diiSjbl^sure of his capacity. As an example of the type of

^ .

coverage •svhibh Gveltic has been able to provide, the foUo'wing are the*.’

positions, in the GommUni^.t^Party he- has held aW\.fnrhishedl-by -him

Attachment

JDD:tg

'"i



during an ^^63^^1677 iivijjh an Assistant Tfoited States Attorney when he

was considered As a possible witness in the current CP trial:,

Executive Committee member of the Tom Paine Branch*

Executive Committee member of the East End Club, Pittsburg*
Member of the Executive Committee of the North Side Club.

Club organizer of the Lawrenceville Club. He advised that he

was still a member. of this club and is the cltib organizer.

Member of the organization of the Educational Committee of the-

Western Pennsylvania District of the Communist Party.

Member of the District Committee of the Western Pennsylvania

District of the Communist Party,
Member of the North Side Section Committee of the ?festem
Pennsylvania District,

A- fxill member of the Nationality Commissionj Western Pem^l-
vania District, Co^^M Party, USA.

A participating member of the Nationality Commission, Conpunist

Party, USA.
Secretaxy of the Slavic Bureau, -Communist Party, USA.

The infozmant listed the following positions held in Communist

front organizations:

Executive Committee member of the American Slav Congre0§".

Secreta3?y-Treasurer of the American Committee for Yugoslav

Relief,
Member of the Executive Committee of the American Committee
for the Protection of the Foreign Born,

Chairman of Local No. 196, SCMfJA Bhion,
Member of the Executive Committee of the Civil KLghts Congress,

Pittsburgh,
National Board Menber of the Slovene-American National Council,

Executive Secretary of the Labor Press Committee,

Menber of the International Workers Order,
Menber of the Lawrenceville Fraternal Center.

Executive Committee member of the Progressive Party of Western
y^^^enii^lvania.

With regaxd to the above-mentioned interview as a possible

hvitness, his services were not utilized at the, trial and as the U. S,

Attorney limited his witnesses it is not known whether he would have

'•been of value if the trial contbiued any longer.

- 2 -



Due to Cvetic's possible use during the GP trial, his

discontinxiance which was cohsidered by the Bureau in Januaiy,. 1949- •

tfwas held in abeyance until the completion of the trial. Hie c^s-

icontinuance was being considered due to his -most recent disclosureW his connection vdth the Bureau to ah official of the Carnegie

Illinois Steel Corporation. ^The Pittsbnrgh Office conc^ed in the

proposed discontinuance o'! ^Gvetic despite the fact that he was a very

lucrative source of information..

PEESENT ATTITUDE OF INFQRIvMT

The Pittsburgh Office, aiid the Bureau have been retaining

jrCvetic' s services Since January, 1949 not. only due to his extensive

j
coverage of Gommunist matters but particularUy for his possible use

in the CP trial. The informant has now submitted a letter to iiie

Pittsburg Office summarizing his position and esipressing a desire

to cease his undercover activities. Cvetic^s letter to Pittsburg

as quoted to the Bureau by Pittsburgh xmder date of Septesiiber 23.

1949

5

indicates that Gvetic shows no antagonisni. and states thaU^nas
^ always been treated with the utmost consideratioxi. He has two sons.

' years of age to whom he can give no- satisfactory explanation of

his conduct, and his work is causing increasing embarrassment ’to his

mother and' father and brothers and sisters,, jiccording to Gvetic,

his family wants to publicly disclaim i.any agreement with his. supposed
' political views which ,in reality he ddes- not hold,

Gvetic also states iii his letter to Pittsbxjrgh that he in-

/tends to make use of the knoTfledge he has acquired to fight Communism

las a private citizen and he, sees an ppportuiiity to do so as he Shared

I in the movement,, not only locally but nationally. In conclusion,,

Gvetic states that he would like some kind of a public pronouncement

of his activily oh behalf of the Bureau. He has adviSed that if he

is ever needed in the future he will giY© His fullest cooperation and

he will never violate the confidence of his position with the Bureau,

&.S' a postscii.pt Gvetic indicated'^ that h© would appreciate

teome kind of severance r©iii'unerati'c)rL to -pay up some- back debts and also

jtake a much needed rest.

Gvetic was interviewed in connection with his resignation
' letter and he said that he would not like to sever his connection with

the Bureau unless some public disclosure coxild be made and he would

continue as long as possible, hoping the Bureau- could arrange an.

appropriate time and place for such disclosure. He said he had no

- 3 -



idea of his future plans but it is the belief of the Pittsburg
Office that Cvetic intends to do some •writing or lecturing on his

experiences,

GOMCLUSION :

Cvetic has been a lucratitre informant

.

for over seven years

and has conducted hiii^eS lH sucITTl^me^^ the Comniunist Party
and the "yarious fron’t groups with which he has become affiliated are

una'ware of his true position. In the past several years Cvetic, by
his actions,, has shom a reluctance to continue and since January,

1949 he has been kept on the pay roll due to his extensive beverage

and the possibility that he would be- used at the CP tidal. He. has

definitely stated he does not desire to continue and since the trial

is over there is no reason why any attempt should be made to persuade

him to remain an informant,

I

It is believed that due to his long association "VTith the

iBureau, payiients to him should be continued, for six weeks after his
Idiscontinuance

,

I

. Cvetic has presented -a problem, hp'wever, which has risen

jrecently in connection tiiith another informant and»may arise more
{frequently in &€ future. This problem is the piiblic recognition,

by the .Bureau of an individ^usC,-* s efforts after that person has termi-
nated his connection in an undercover capacity.

The Bureau at fche present time ackno^wledges an info3?mant*s

past services based upon the indi^vidual situation and each time the

question cOmes ip the manner in which this acknosiriedgment is made is

carefully weighed in order that the best interests of the Bureau will
be searved. Our informants are impressed with the necessity of main-

taining their relationship tsith the Bureaai in confidence, which is

essential during their active participation, but when their services

are no longer being utilized acknowledgment by the Bureau of their

past connection can be made in most instances vd-thout jeopardizing

any information which they have pro^vided in the past^

RECOMMEmA.TION :

1, Cvetic should be discontinued as an informaht. and it is
recommended that the attached letter to Pittsburg be transmitted

4 -



.1

advising of such discontinuance, and autl^orizing at the s^e time I

additional payments to Cvetic for ;six weeks which will he in the
|

nattu?e of severance, pay.-

'2. Pittsburgh is being ad'vijsed in tlpLs letter, if such is

•approved, to tell, Cvetic no public pronouncement as such will be

made of his past connection with the Bureau but if any inquiries are

subsequently received by the Bureau in regard t^ Cvetic’ s activity,

the Bureau will actoowledge the fact that Cvetic, upon joining the

Communist. .Party, continuously furnished infoi^tion*

9
4-0
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMBNT-

JpET ! Director, SBI

^ROM : SAO, Pittsburg

SUBJE^CT:- MAITHEiMfSjIO
. X?llDll

^
I

66-3542 )

Mohr

Tele. Loom *

t.Miss Gandy,4.

Semjrtel to Bureau 10/5/49> and Butel to Pitts'bur^i
10/7/49 . Please be advised that captioned informant was forced to canc.el
his scheduled trip to Washington, Q,, on October 10, 1949 as a member
of the local Communist Party delegation .which was to participate in the
protest demonstration of the National Non-Partisan Committee to Defend the
Rights of the Twelve Communist Leaders.

I [
advises tha,t local Cp leaders decided at the last

moment that inform^t ’ s plac e in the local delegation v/hich was making the
trip to Washington, D, 0., in prly-ate automobiles shotildbe. taken by a local
negro woman, presently unknown. Informant has advised that this substitution
was made because local Cp leaders desired negro representation in the local
delegation.

JTM;1LK

67-2584-A

Ssr.6usi

S83lo?.Sr;M

FsrP

-i-r
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Seurlet lioresaber 8, lM9t, CDucerning the above-
nefiied iaforjjfat who has earoressed a desire to continue
in a confidential capacity and who claiaa that his letter
to your office had been aieinterpreted* /^ccordini: to
I'vetic, his personal prohlems h' ve resolved thejuselves
sonev'hat end his Xiamciel situation inr roved to the
point where he is about to receive an incohe of ;)100 to

V200 per month in addition to his Suresu salary.

Based upon the value of Cvetio*^s services to
the hureau f nd your recoonendation* authority is ^iven
to continue Cvefcie at the rate of $8S per week effective
heceiaber 1» 1949, for a period of six nonthe-

5here is. no doubt that 0retic la of inestiaebie
value to the Soreau* s work hut his handling has posed
certain prohlons in the past , it will be your personal
responsibility to ar-inij^n close supervision over Ovetic
fend if any personal problems of hia r^rain arise wnich effect
his work or relations with the "nreau in any way,r coa-
eideration should be given to his inmsdiate discontinuance
of which the :3urefu shotdd he advised.

weeks -prior to the eapiration of the authorised
period, you should submit en informative summery rnd your
personal recommendation as to gvatlc’s continutnee.

Tolson_

Ladd

JDDSjmf
,f'.

-t

cn-oee.

‘ iujxsni du i,d3Q ‘s n
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TO

FROM

SHBJECT; MAITH:

?^ONF. INFT. CNDi

PIEEQTOR, JB,I

SAC, PITTSBimSH

loVETIG

DATE: 11/8/41

-sgBiogLY go:

(Bwfile 66^2542)

EO’/lSWCS?iHSt€d

Sse lop Ssr

Form 4-174

Eioseu .

[

Remylet to Bureau 9/23/4? and Bulet to Pittsliurgh,

The above Informant was contacted, on li/4/4? hy''Specik^*'4s^|'^s

I and I at which time he was, aporiseS* of the
mr. i LOi-r

contents of rehulet* Informant stated that his letter to this pfgic^j^as
set out in full in mylet to Bureau, 9/25/49, had Been misinterpreted.and

Mr. To/so:j

Mr. Lacld.—

Mr. Clegg -

Mr. GIavJn*_

that h^ desire to sever his relationahi-D.with this Buread:,^-„thafe^he

gamestly desired to continue, in' his present confidential capacity ihd.efi~

nite.ly, or untlT~such time as the Bureau might deem it eacpedleht!

I

b6
b7C
b7D

TQuhHc iii^ of his work, j I sai'd that he did not helieye his letter
"of 9/23/49 had posed any '‘threats” to terminate his confidential work in the
event the Bureau did not desire to. make a public disclosure of him at

present time*

GVET10 continued that, recent events, as se.t out below, hAd^"relieved
much of -the pressure” toihich he has been subjected in recent months and would
eliminate many of the problems with which he has confronted, this office and
the Bureau in the past:

1. Finances - Informant stated his financial situation has improved in the

past two weeks due to the fapt that his employment at the EDWARD J> WAXDMM ^

Insurance Agency at PittsburghJhas been stabilized, and "he has been assigned jr

regular Insurance accounts whi^ will guarantee him an income of $100 to $200^
per month in addition to the salary paid nim by the Bur|^^^

2» Family Ooniplicatiohs Informant stated that most of the ” family pressTire’*

v/hich had been exerted upon him had terminated as a result of the deattuof-his--

mother on 10/17/49, He said that one of his main reasons for requesting public

disclosure was to enable his, mother to know his ’’real reason’* for engaging in

\0P and, OP front activities; that since it is now impossible to disclose same to

her, and since- most of his family contacts revolved about his mother, he felt

that “family problems would be greatly diminished.

Witia regard to .his future plans, _GVETI0 said_he had none^ He added

that he had no desire to cause this office or the Bureau any embarrassment by

making a personal pronouncement of his, past activities in the OP oh the Bureau's

behalf. He concluded that it was his desire' that he be continued in his present

capacity until the Bureau, rather than himself, could make the disclosure of his,;

)

past services RECORDED"

JTM:EIK
67-2584-A
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b7D

ToJ Director,
From: SAG, Pittsburg
He; MAIOHM CVETIC.

OHDI I 1 .

(Bufile 66-3543)

11

STEICTLT OOHF IIAL

Since reBulet instructing that Gl/EfiO he discontinued not later

than 12/1/49 was app^ehtly based upon' the premise that he did ho.t desire

to continue in a confidential capacity » the Bureau is requested to; give

consideration toward retaining OVETIO as ah informant of, this office in

the light of his. apparent earnest desire to continue in his, present con- •

fidential capacity, especially in view of his statement that his financial

problems appear to be solved for the present*

It is* therefore, recoi^ended that OVET.IC be continued as an

informant of this office based upon Bulet to Pittsburgh, 9/l/49, which

auth'oriz.ed this office to .continue payments of '$85*00, per week to CV^IO
effective 9/1/49, for a period of six months*

It will be appreciated if this matter afforded expedj.tious /

a.ttention so that this office may be adyis.ed. of the iiureau*B desires /
~
uriqr to 13/l/^̂ Z ^

J
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lloTOsbar Ug 1949

QS«aoi] uimowr'j ivas.

X 'K2i';/x. cnoni^s' - 0 '

.

HJTiFo:r:s

jpropcso th«-fc ccacidcriitim be j^lvea to riikirtg availbblo
the 5.<3c;itity 6f M.tteburi,h Coiifictciitial 2nfc«r;c.nt| I

m^^K(Brx:ivt

tQ yott T«ill rceall;» tlas rlricsjay ceatimed abftve ?ras the
subject or deportation proeaedirgs by the Z'S, havls:.s bcoa arrested
July 7, 1949 and released iron |3LHs lelaad on nve thoaaanc! dollars
ban on eatobsr 1949* b

1: 5?; has Civdeaviarad to detorriae froa tte blarcau the identity
of Pittsbarrrh l I vdioco ljironr.aticsa trobld bo of vdiua to that ugoncy
in tha Tli’ isveoti?:aticn* rosre-eiDrj iafor^aat'a Mciinty “cts not rx*0:&

hnesm since Ito tsas still active as a t:ia*cau Ini'cr-cSAt and did not doaire
that his idcritity ba rovoolcd*

O
A review of the, rile of this infor:aant> v.Uo is rvitther>:^eti%

roflects tisat by Stircan lottar to fittsbnrgli dated !;ovanbSTl7 1949# ih-
structiona warQ Icsced tlat tho irifojrx.T,t*a esrviceo are to be dia-
continned no latOr than fcocnber 1, I949* This ucttoj; rac ta5:«i based
VLpsa. the Informant’s o:^aas€d desire to the Ilttsburch Gffieo to
diccontiiiuc bio arndLccs for pcrscral and fif.i^cial reacens. Lo has
Indlcatec* au inteatloa to saeh s<r:a noana of pubilo reoognitieri feo?
fcia hnowledfO of GOnnvaiot Forty activities end is. fcoliovcd to be
ccutcaplatinc writing a bcol: of tais (isture.. m rcqnoatcd ilsat the
Burcan ta!:a cohe stop wiiioh rrsuld afford Idii the pablio rccofniti<m
ho dcoircso liomever, no stash actiori bg' the Bureau is oontcrplatcd
and tho Fittabtirbb Qfficb 'ma beer co adviced, it is notc-d tiut h*i3
relations with tlat Office continue to bo cordial.

A revlow of tdso fiidnaiy filo reflects ^lat Ovotlo hao
ibrr.irhcd ««Xit;idcrablo information r^iich cay be of value to tfco if}
invcotirpiticsi. ’
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the .inforaoat go JLipKg^p tsoatjfow 4a th^
^gr’sice at the to^rcaa and appasroatly caat??S!|3ateaf soca pubXtc acti<xa
Ijascd «?tJ3 hia cKiireasicd desire to caatteuo a personal fight
the Corr^uaists, it is recas^sacaded that conaidc^atioa be given to
taking hia available as a idrtacss for f.C,

atfeehed for year approval a soggestod letter
for the Pittsburgh Qftxco requesting tteir vleoo oa this natter.
Ixi adextiop;j Pitisbargli is instructed to certtaet ifeis inforjaist-
fbr the purpose of detcraieg i?hather he Kould be. to furnish
i:^'ojmtioa to S:,S. BasGd upcsi ^,c obs^mtioas of the ^ittsbursh
OfficQ arid desires of 0ve!iic oonnideratiort s’ould then bo riven bv
tho Bureau to diacloaieg Ms identity to r.r„

^ttachacat
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Kease
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Tas 221 attendance on roycr&or 9ji 19^;^ dt a neetinjj of the Tlational Groups

Cosriirsion of tl*
*

^-c iiTiist Farty h.old at the llecf York Gity Fsad^tar'bers of

the SD# If the
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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

#
• UNITED STATES GOV-EMMENT

DATE: Movem'ber 22^19-

MATIHEV^i<';e'V^:^DIO

PITTSH/rOH INIOEMAJSra,

PURPOSE;

liniitsd ?5!sci!l‘!ia

Pigi'ji:i7 Co:;:’

Sc 3 V-j’; tc/ial

Foro 4-221

Pittsburgh Inform^t Qvetic recently suhmittgd a lettei^jbiPthe’^

Pittsbu±gh Office; in regard to his continuance' in an undercover capacity.^^
5;^^

and since it did not appear he desired to reioain an informant i the Pittsburg
Office was told to discontinue him as of December 1, 19,49. Cvetic has now C

advised that his letter .has, been Msinterpreted and he earnestly desires to

continue in his present capacity indefinitely or until such time- as th^Bt^eau
might deem it ejicpedient to make a public disclosure of' his work.

DBIAILS:

^ As,, you were advised iu jny memorandTun of October 5, 1949 > Ovetic

has beignr?§,^very^ood informant since 1941, payments to him having begun at

the ra^e per week in Pebruary, 1943. He^is now receiving $85 per
week frdm wiuch lie pays his necessary escpenses.

. *

'ci SeveraJ^.times in the past years Cvetic has shown some, dissatisfac-

tion witir,his>rat^ of compensation as he claimed he was unable- to maintain
himself on the Bureau salary. In view of his invaluable assistance., the

Pittsburgh Office and the Bui'eau have retained Ovetic and even though he has

posed problems from time to time of a personal nat-ure, and even disclosed
his connection with the Bureau within his f^ily circle, ’he has not been

"made" by the Communist Party. Cvetic now states that recent events have
relieved much pressure to, which he' has been subjected in the past and many

of the problems with which he has- confronted the Pittsburgh Office have been

eliminated.

With regard to his financie-1 situa'bion, Cvetic states that in the

past two weeks his enplojnnent at the Edward J., Waldman Insurance Agency in

Pittsburgh has been stabilized and he has been assigned regular insurance

accounts which will give him an income of $100 to $;^0 per month in addition^'

to his Bureau salary. It is to be noted that urit-il ,the present time- the

informant's coimection with- the Waldman -agency has been merely of a cover

nature and the insur^ce business which Cvetic handled has been nil. If

Ovetic is now able to' obtain some -ihcoW through his Waldman connection, he

v/ill, have no reason to make any further demands upon the Bureau bfyja. financial'

nature. •' f ^ //t

^

•recorded
-'^3

Attachment



' With, regard to his family situation, Ovetic said that, the death of
his mother on Octoher 17, 1949, has relieved his pressure. He said one of
his main reasons for requesting public disclosure of his work was to enable
his mother to know the “real reason"' for his engaging in Communist Party and
Communist Party front activities and since it is now ingjossible to disclose
same to her, and most of his family contacts revolved about his motherj he
felt his "family problems" vrould be greatly diminished.

Cvetic said he had no further plans and he has no, desire to cause
the Pittsburgh Office of the Bureau any embarrassment by making a personal
pronoucement of his activities in the Communist Party in behalf of the Bureau,
it is his desire to continue in his present capacity until the ^reau^ rather
than himself, could mak:e the disclosure of his past services.

Value of informant

As ah indication of the assistance of Ovetic and the information
he will continue to furnish, the folldx^ing are the. positions in the Communist
Party which he has held as furnished by him during an interview with ah As-
sistant United States Attorney when Ovetic was considered as a possible witness
in the Communist Party trial:

Executive Committee member of the Tom Paine Branch.
Executive Committee member of the Bast End Club, Pittsburgh,
Member of the' Executive- Committee of the North Side Olhb.
Club organizer of the lawrenceville Club. He advised that he was
still a member of this club and is the club organizer.

Member of the organization of the Educational Committee of the
Western Pennsylvania District of the Copnunist Party,

Member of the District Committee of the Western Pennsylvania District
of the Communist Party.'
Member of the North Side Section Committee of the Western
Pennsylvania District.
A full member of the Nationality Commission, Western Pennsylvania
District, Communist Party,' USA.
A participating member of the Nationality Commission, Communist
Party, USA.
Secretary of the Slavic Bureau, Communist Party, USA.

The informant listed the following positions held in Communist
front organizations:

Executive- Committee member of the American Slav Congress.
Secretaryr-Treasurer of the American Committee for Yugoslav
Relief.
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Member of the Executive Committee of the American Committee for

the Protection of the foreign Born.
Chairman of Local Eo. 196, SCMWA Union.
Member of the Executive Committee of the Civil Bights Congress,
Pittsburgh.
National Board Member of the Slovene-American national Cotincil.

Executive Secretary of the^ Labor Press Committee.
Member of the International Workers Order.
Member of the Lav/renceville Pr.at.ernal Center.
Executive Committee member of the Progressive Party of Western
Pennsylvania.

EECOMMEnDAIIOn;

There is no denying that Ovetic has and can continue to provide
invaluable assistance to the Bureau on Communist Party and related matters.
His connections are numerous and if hie personal problems have eased, it
is believed he will continue to provide inestimahle assistance for the
Bureau. He has explained his letter and claims that he does not, of his
oy/n free will, desire to discontinue as ^ informant and v/ishes to continue
until the Bureau, rather than, himself ,. can make a disclosure of his past
services.

It is recommended that Ovetic be at his present rate
of compensation but the SAC ai Pittsburgh ,.be informed that he must assume
full responsibility for the further actions of Ovetic and if Ovetic*

s

personal situation becomes such as to cause embarrassment to the Bureau, the
services of the informant can ho- longer be. continued.

There is attached for your approval an appropriate letter to the
Pittsburgh Office.

- 3 -
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b7D

5?o 5 Director, 531
From: 3A0, Pittsburg
Re! MATOHEt^ OVETIC

OEDi I

-3- 12/9/49 /)
STRICTLY OOHEJD:iMTIAL

dommrm’istS' in PittsTjurgh; that he worked directly under Mr. HOOTER in ^^ashington,

D, 0., and that he had "been in Hew York during the trial of the twelve OonH

munist leaders and had heen ready to testify when the Government closed its case.

It is noted that informant* s file at this office does not reflect

that any contact was ever made hy this office With
him of informant's confidential status.

Jn order to advise
b7D

Inasmuch as the ahoye establishes that STANTOH is identical with_
no further inquiry will he made regarding this phase of this matter pending
contrary Bureau instructions.

Since informant has been found to have disclosed his confidential

relationsnip' with this Diu'euu to af'ieast' two more indiviSaals, this office

must again suggest tnat ius- services De ttiaopiiCliiuwttw

With regard to informant’s discontinuancei the Bureau's attention

is directed to reiet from Pittsburgh dated 13/23/48, Pages 4 and 5, which set

out that I Ihad hinted ^jaat he had. ’’a hunch" that some individuals within

b7D

the OP at Pittsburgh wpra ILatool-oigeons” and that he include<i~P'itt3bur^ ONDi' sA^
I landf

~
\among his suspects. As set out in reJ-et, inforraanq

has no^eX^orated up^'his^^si^cions and under the circumstances, no comment

has ever been made to him regarding same,.

As pointed out iu relets from Pittsburgh dated 8/4/48 , 13/23/48 and

9/23/49 and 11/8/49^ informant has stated that in the event of his discontinxiance

hfe S'eapects to- continue to utilize, his knowledge OnnimUniam to combat it"

and it is beTTeved that he intends to exploit his experiences in the Communist

movement by writing or* lecturing concerning same. When he has been specifically

l| questioned regarding his future plans in the event of discontinuance, informant
' has always parried such questions by stating that he has nO definite plans.

Although informant has stated on many occasions that he did not

I desire to cause this office or the Bureau any embarrassment by making a personal

I
pronouncement of his past activities in the CP on the Bureau’s behalf, it iS'

I pointed out that little credence- can be given to such statements in view of his

/ continued di sQi relationship to date. His neurotic

7 person^ity, with resultant inconsistencies, makes it ii(5>oss'T5le to predict

/ with any accuracy what steps he would take in the event he were immediately

/ discontinued.. It is possible that he might be the source of some embarrassment

to the Bureau or this offic.e if immediately discontinued, and it is believed

that such a risk might be avoided in whole or in part by a less summary procedure*



b7D

To: Director,, -S.- 12/9/49
IVoa: SAG., PlttsTjorgh STRICTLY OONPIPS ITIAL.

'Re.! MATTHEW OVETIG,

CiJDI I I

In tiiis * regardj refprenee is made to Bulet, to MttsLur.gji dated

11/8/49 in the case entitled

be
b7C

] .was t Internal

Security - 0,® in which the Dureau. indicated that it might he desirable

to make this informant Availahle to the immigration and Wataralizatioa Service

in connection with depoftatioh proceedings Pending against I I although
matter hy this officej .andno action has been taken with regaird to the^

informant has hot been approached to determine his -views regarding testifying

in ss^e, it is submitted that if this case is to- be tried in the near filthre it

would be desirable to have informant publicly disclose during the . course of same^

thus severing his .relations with, this bureau on an amlcahle- baSis aud eliminating

most, of the •possibilities . of his, attempting to cause the Bureau embarrassment, at

some future

It is 'therefore definitely recommended ..that this informant* s service s-

be discohtinuedi Because; oi' Inrprmant* 3 known heurptic tendencies and incpn-'

sistehcies* add his suspicions regarding •present infbimiants of this office., it

is req.uested that the .Bureau' give some . consideration to- whether informant should

be immediately discbhti&ued or 'Whether he should be retained for a short ti®®

in order that he-'uirtght be Pubilclv diBcibaed a'c tha
.simTlar legal .pfc»©edihg.

Jhedring or some
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office IVLeMO^n^ffiM • united sxifcs government

H. B. Fletche:^

F. J, BajMgardner

MTIHE^^TIC ^

KTTSSniCit IHFOHMNT

DATE; December 20., 1949

Clasillsatlol

Eovl£V/03r;5-Jsted

SS3lsp23#t
aiTa4-I7ll ^ '

vtr. Tolson_
,Jir. Clegg
Mr. Glavln_
Mr. Ladd.
Mr- Nlctiols
Mr, Rosen
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Egan

"

Mr. Gumoa
Mr- HarboJ
Mr.^ Mohr,

PURPOSE
Ur’ PenningborT
Ur. Quinn Taram_

Tele. Room
Nease

To advise of recent disclosures by this informant of his
confidential relationship with the Bureau and the suggestion by the

Pittsburg Division that the services of Gvetic be discontinuedv In
addition, Pittsburgh has recommended that consideration be given to a

gradual discontinuance of Cvetic in order to utilize him as a witness, if

possible, in a pending deportation case against |

‘SiJiss Holme s_^

Miss Gandy

b6
b7C

DETA.IL5
V

Reference -is made to past memoranda concerning Cvetic who has several

{times in the past disclosed his identity as an informant to outside individuals

Ibut in view of his position in Communist and related matters no action has been

taken to disc<sitinue his services* Cvetic has been cautioned several times in

regard to his activity and as far as it is known his usefulness as an informant

,
^s pever been in5)aired by his disclosures. There was some indication recently

.t-lttet Cvetic desired to disccHitinue acting in an undercover capacity and authority

^•was" given to Pittsburgh to dispense with Cvetic* Mieh the informant was

aj^proached honeVer he denied that he vrainted to cease acting as an informant

and expressed a desire to continue until the Bureau should see fit to make a

public disclosure of his work* In cmtinuing Cvetic as an informant, to which

the Director agreed, the SAC at Pittsburgh was advised that if any problems

arise in the future affecting the work of the informant or his relations with
the Bureau in any way consideration should bo given to his discontinuance*

The Pittsburgh Office has now advised that one[

]
PittsbTirgh, Pennsylvania, who was incoherent at

b6
b7C

times and ^parently trader the influence of liquor teleph<raically informed that

one Roberl^tanton had been drinking heavily and divulging confidential information

regarding Communism and the Coplon case*
|

~
|
could not clearly state the

nature of said confidential information. She said that Stanton claimed to be an V
FBI Agent and counterspy in charge of the Eastern Seaboardj that he was carrying

a revolver and threatened to blow her head off if she called the FBI* I I

concluded that Stanton occupied room 721 in the William Penh Hotel in Pittsburgh

and furnished a description which generally tallied Tdth the informant. Cvetic

uses the covot, name of Robert Stanton and. occupies room 721 at the William Para

Hotel,

JDD:jgh REeomo - m
LINFORWIA”^



On December 8, 1949 » the Pittsburgh Office attempted to ascertain
more details in this matter and learned that I I -was then visiting

the informant and a discreet inquiry was made of
|

I Manager of

the T/illiam Penn Hotel, who is a very reliable contact*
|

advised that

he believed Stanton to be an "undercover FBI Agent** and further that Stanton

|had been introduced to him.

FBI Office some years ago*

b6
b7C

by someone connected with the Pittsburgh
continued that he had never disclosed anything

concerning Stanton to anyone although Stanton had on occasion mentioned that

he was working for the FBI within the Communist Partyj that he knew all

the leading Communists in Pittsburg j that he worked directly mder Mr* Hoover

in Washington, D. C*, and that he. had been in New York during the trial Of

the twelve Communist leaders and had been ready to testify when the Government

closed its case. The RLttsburgh Office has advised that the informant *s file

does not reflect that any contact was ever made 7rf.th

advise him of Cvetic's confidential status.
in order to

In recommending the discontinuance of the informant the Pittsburg
Division points out that Cvetic at one time hinted that he had *»a* hunch**

that some individuals within the CP at. Pittsburgh were stool pigeons and he

included four informants among his suspects. Cvetic did not elaborate upon

his suspicions and no comment has ever' been made to him regarding the mat'ter.
bo

AccOTding to Pit'bsburgh, Cvetic has never given a definite answer as ^ /c

to how he "wilL conduct himself if he ceases his activity as an informant but

he did state at one time that he, **e:^ects to continue to utilize his, knowledge

of Communism to comba-t it. ** In view of the neurotic personality of Cvetic>

according to Pittsburgh,, it is impossible to predict what steps he would take

if he. were, immediately disc^tinued and some embarrassment might be caused

to the Bureau if summary action of this nature was taken. The feuggestion was

'made by Pittsburgh that since Cvetic might be a witness in the deportation

•case being handled by IMS against I
^ |the use of cvetic

as a Government .witness, against I

~| couxa oe une means whereby his

services could gradually be dispensed with.. With regard to the I

^
I case

IIB has. endeavored to determine from the Bxireau the identity of Cvetic whose

information would be of "value to that agency. Since Cvetic is an active

informant his identity has not beea revealed.

BECOlimiEMDATrON

disclosures by Cvetic of his confidential relationship with the

Bureau are another in a series of irritations of which he has been the cause

and which should be sufficient, to resiilt in his discontinuance. His great

value to the Bureau as an infprmi^t has alroiys been stressed and there is

no doubt that he does afford good coverage for the Bureau. He is paid, however.

- 2 -



a good stun namely eighty-five dollars per week. It is believed that Cvetic t>6

in his personal actions is not getting ary better and iiei.eontlnuance is
more of a hazard than a help. It is possible however,that Cvetic conld
cause some embarrassment and consideration should be :^veh to the manner
of his discontinuance# It will be recalled that when he was considered
as a witness at the CP' trial his disclosure on the witness stand was. to
be the means vjhereby we could gradually dispense with his services# He
was not used as a witness at the trial* If he can be used as a witness
in the | I case it can be pointed out to Cvetic that his services
are no longer available in view of his public disclosure as a government
undercover agent and 'he pan be told that further pajhaents cannpt be made
M;o him.

Jhere is attached for annrQVal-a..1 etter tO Ilttsburgh requesting, a
conplete review bv ^ttsburgh of all ihforifiation furnished by Cvetic
concerning

I I to be submitted in report which will be furnished to
JHS for its determination as to whether or not it desires to use Cvetic
as a witness. Further action in regard to Cyetic's status as an informant
will be. taken when IKS advises the Bureau as to whether or not it will use
Cvetici

b6
hlC

,
Attachment%

/'A'
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FM)EEA'L BUREAU, OF .INVESTJGATI

iH|iTED STATES DEPARTMENT QF J-US'

.To: COMMuNidATrONS SECTION., r\r%' •
' ' V / . T, 30, 1949

Transmit (the. following message to.: SAC,. P33?TSBUEGH»« H)UTiEB«^*CODE
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^ '
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tpRM NO. 64

• < UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : Director, EBI

FROM

llRiltsd Cfasifisatloa

Re;’iQi7 Conducted

So9 (Tcp Ssria]

Ferial .4-I74 /

DATE: December 27, 1949
/

AIR MAIL - SPEOiAL DELIVERY

y SUBJECT/^/ MASDTfiEW •OVEIIC ^95'® .4“/74 /"

I :

Bufile 66-2542

.4tAehti=on•^--jl:n'gp'ebtb^r •H;~';gT^jfcii!l!0HER’"~O^ j

SIEIGiTLY OOUmENTIAL

llhh .
,

:

Reference is made to the -telephone call from' Inspector H. 3, ILETOEEIE
to ABAC EDWARD J. POV®RS on Pecanber 27* 1949, regarding di soontin^iance of the
above informant,.

'
' .

Hhis office will advise CVE3?iC of his discontrn'uahce ^d ascertain
attitude tov;ard being used as a possible witness in pending Immigration and" . •

.•• Naturalization Service deportation hearings during the course of a contact with.
5Pnesday, January 3-, 1960. Ihis -office contemplates advis^'

'

DV-HiXlc that his remuneration will cease as of Monday, January 16, 1950, so
•' ‘

-that he may make his personal arr^gements accordingly.
' ‘

:

' 4, -r
Anther reference is made to the last .sentence of Bvireau letter -bo

t|^,i'tto‘^urgh 1* 1949, wherein the Bureau advised that in the -event any
a; |n|^if^‘es- were received by this bffice regarding CVEIIG following his discon^

comment was to be made and the Bureau was to be advised.

submitted that a' '*no comment*' reply will possibly not prove
sati/sfaibtp.ry' ^ such e:^erienced newspapermen as GHE5STER HARRIS of the "Pitts-

. and GHESTER POTTER of the ''Pittsburgh Press, " and might
I
serve to,! ft^-ther publicize, any statements made by GVETIG following his discon-
tinuahipp^ "Therefore, the'Bureau is requested to advise by 10:00 A. M. on
Jan'uary;«3, 1950, whether any further statement might be made to. local newspaper
men in the event they should make inquiries regarding GVETIG ’s status. It is
believed that a statement to the effect that GVETIG has from time to time finviish—
ed information to this office in the past might serve to lessen the curiosity •

\ of the local press.

The Bureau is well aware of the ten^ierament of this informant. It
is hot believed that any Agent in the Pittsb'urgh Office can prophesy what his
reaction might be, what statements he might make, or how he might endeavor to '

It

position. Every effort will be made to have the severance
with GVETIG an amicable one. Yet the Bureau must recognize that this severance/^
is fraiight with potentialities which could be embarrassing to the Bureaul Prom

personal experience, a comment of "no commenl" wilVbe ’ineffective and might
possibly be considered absurd. ^ \\A 'y UaC7 i

JTM:LBY
67-?2584A
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'STANDARD FORM NO. W

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

i

M k im

H. B. FIETC!

•

EiTHEfl^TIG:

^?JJapHAQM

UNITED ff;iDl:tjOVERNMENT

December 28, 1949DATE:

I / T /

U i
i •

Ur. Tol8on__

Ur. Clegg

Ur. Glavln_

Ur. Laid

Ur. Nlch^
Ur. Rosen

Ur. Tracy

Ur. Egan

Ur. Gumea_
Ur. Harbo

Ur. Uohr'

Uiss- Homes

Ulss Gandy.

On' December 27, 1949,,. I called Pittsburgh, and in the".absence of £SS"Ci:
SAO Thornton, J talked mth ASACj Porrers. I instructed that they dscontinaegitf^

the services of Cvetic as promptly as possible, making reference to their-

letter of December 9* I told Powers that this should be done as quietly'as.j

possible and that it should, be determined whether or not Cvetic would have any/

objection to his name being given to the Immigration and Naturalization Servic|

because there he might be developed into a professional witness of MS,,

I instructed Powers that if Cvetic Had no objection to his name being

given to I®, a summary should be prepared on the
|

|case so liiat the

information could be made available to I®. f

ALUNFORMATION^««f!

HBF:tlc

\

'7

: /

J



Best Copy Available
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ice

^
I

Tolsoh

ff Mr. T.rr/1/T

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director,
,
SBI

FROM

Umlteac:asiiicaci5

R8\isvi2®n5ast8t

Ss© Tsp

y T>5r* ffichols

DATE: Jaiftiary
___

AIMAIL SPEGIJlL'

oKDi i

Bureau Pile 66-2542

SSERIgPLY

- .S'

ms3tio7A¥^
Miss Gandy_

Eemylets to Bureau* December 9 and^ecem^r 27*
from Injector H, B, HiStCGHBE to JiSkO EDWa^ <J;

^7^^>aad telephone call _
J; pOViMS, December

^ ^
OVEflO lafts contacted on January 3, 1950, by SA I ianQ^S&

Hat 'vd^ich time he was advised that.' his services were ®eing
discontimed ‘by this Bureau and ti&t his remuneration would cease as of
January 16, 1950, He was told, upOn his inquiry, that this action was being
taken 'because it was. knom that he had again, disclosed his confidential
relationship with this Bureau despite repeated warnings in the past that he
should not make such disclosures* It is noted that no specific information
regarding persons to whom CVEXIC has made such disclosures was furnished to

him*

CVEIIC replied at lexigth during the coxuse of which he en^hatically denied
having made such disclosures to anyone other than his eldest brother, a
former girl friend.f T and the latter* s parents in 1947, as
admitted by him in 1947* He stated that if the Bureau or this office had
received information to the, contrary, such infoimatipn was’ fhrnished "by persons
Tdio had. no actual kno^edge of his activities in behalf of. the Bureau ‘but

who made their suspicions knpwn "out of s;]^te." He indicated ti^t ,he

suspected his divorced, wife, MABIE BiRSH CYESIC, of possibly seeking to cause
him furlher difficulty*

It is su'bmitted that the above answers C'VEflC do not explain away .the . i

facts and that he has either forgotten the ^sclosures made ly hit to I
|

^

I I Carnegiefllllnois Steel worp*,
in August, 1948, and

| \ General Manager of the, 'tfilliam Penn
j

.

Hotel, bn an unknown date, or is deliberately concealing same* //

7
CTlflC contexided that he did not think his past work in the Burea'u's behalf;
merited a summary dismissal; that he was in debt to both the William Penn /•

Hotel and a local ‘bank and had been relying on his remuneration from the
Bureau to settle same*

QVEflO, obviously nervous and weeping, stated that he was so confused he did
not, for ihe moment, know what he could or would do*

J!i!M;3BM&

67-2584A.
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:from;

£ei

Director* iBSX

SAC, Pittslnir^
MA3HCHBW GVMIG
omi

b7D Jan* 4* 1950

At this point* CVD!P1C -was a^ed if he had oh^ection to the Btireaa*s
ftirnishing his name to the Ixomigration and l^nttiralizatiou Service for possible
use as a tdtness in deportation hearizigs now pending. CVB71C relied that
he would ^adly testify for the government in such proceedings since it would
•fe^^lainaway” his activities in the CP during the past, eight years; that, if
arrangements could he made to have him so testify, the interviewing agents
would he his ‘'friends for life*-"

Hecovering his coo^osure, informant stated that he has relied upon his re^
muneration from the Bureau in an effort to make settlement of his present financial
difficulties and he earnestly requested tl^t he. he < retained xmtil such time as
his services v/ere utilized in Immigration and ITaturalization proceedings* He
continued that if he were not so retMned, he would immediately have to seek
some other source of Income to supplement his earnings as an insurance agent;
that since he had no specialized training of education, other them his
knowledge of the activities of the CP and its front groups as gained during
the past ei^t years, he would he forced to seek eaployment with local
industrial concerns or newspapers, tisi:^ that knowledge as a "selling point*"
OVBIIO. said that he did not wish to emharrass the Bureau or this office, hut
that in approaching a potential esployer he would, of necessity, he forced
to inform the employer that he had worked as an u^ercover agent of the PBI
for ei^t years* He added that he would never reveal any of the confidences
he ^hasr-shared--witiu.the—Bureau-hut-ln-order to "explain away" his OP coimectlons,
he would have,.,.tb^reveal-hi-s-previous-eonnecti-on-with—the Bureau; tiiat otherwise
he wo^d always remain "under a cloud" and would never he able to obtain
gainful eaployment* . ——
OVBIIC stated ttot he would reveal his confidential relationship with this
Bureau only to potential employers who v;ere k3iown to him to he reliable a.T>d

trust that they would believe him on the basis of their past knowledge of
him and his integrity* He added, that at some future time*, he also intended
to tell his friends and relatives of having worked for the FBI as an under-
cover agent in order to remove the stigma of Communism which they cow attach
to him*

05^110' then said that if ^ch future employment as he might secure would
allow him to continue to work within the CP (indicating that he is consideriiog
the possibilities of wooing as a OP informant for a local industrial concern
or newspaper) , he would voluntarily furni^ information secured by him to the
Bureau^ if ssme was desired*

- 2 -
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GVSIIC then said that in the event he were not called as a witness in llTS /
proceedings* he would welcome an opportunity to testifjr before the House /
UnAuexic^ Activities Comnittee or a Senate Committee at an early date* j
•Informant concluded by reiterating that he did not desire to cause anyone any
trouble but tha.t in fairness to himself he would have to take such st^s as
necessary to insure that he -did not personally suffer becsiase of the work
he has done for the past eight years*

, los
From:
Be:

d?he above varied reactions of CVEIIO to his discontinuance are set put so that
the Bureau may be aware of most of iiie potentialities for possible future
embarrassment* especially in view of 0VE5PIC*s long period of confidential
service and the fact that he was not a OP -member defected but actually /
j) olne"d’"tHi~'CP'^itt. .1943 after h^ng been^Jontactedj3y„this>«office-for«»approz'i^“-
matelv..two years prior thereto*

In view cf the above* it is recommended that the Bureau give further coi^
sideration toward furnishing CVECIC*s name to INS as a witness in pending
deportation proceedings and. toward retaining him as an informant until such
time as he is used as a witness in such ^oceedings* It is the -.sincere belief
of this office that such a course will minimize the risks of future embarrass-
ment and possible unfavorable publicity for the Bureau, since it will make
CVEIIC*s discontinuance as amicable as possible imdef the circumstances*

As has been pointed out in mapy previous letters to the Bureau, OTOTIO is ad-
mittedly the best informant re OP matters maintained ly this office* He
has in the.past furnished reliable information and is still in a position to
do so* It is also pointed out that it will be most difficult to develop a
replacement for him in the OP foreign language field in this area.

. <7

It is requested tidat the Btireau advise this office of its desires, as soon as
possible* so as to preclude any embarrassing action on the part of OVEIIO
in the event he is to be retained tintil used_as-a-witnus^rby~llJS^; ——

—
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Bureau ‘File 66-2$k2

ReBu-let. 1-18-50.

Review „

Form4'774
'

CVETEC was
_

contacted on January 23, 1950, by Special Agents
[

|und
J

I at -which time he -was told that the
Immigra-bion & Naturalization Service had been advised of his
availabill-^iy ag a -gitness in deportation proceedings against^

b6
b7D

%and that he might expect to be interviewed by
]

Immigration Sc Naturalization Service representatives in the very near
future.

Since CVETEC continued to submit reports to this office from January
16 to January 22, 1950, and since his status had not been definitely
decided until the receipt of reBulet in this office he was paid |85
for his services from January l6 to January 23, 19^0, during the course
of the above cpntact. CVETEC was specifically advised^, however > that no
further remuneration would be forthcondng from this Bureau and that
further contacts with him would be sought by this office-

CVETEC stated that he did not "hold any ill will” t^ard this office
or the Bureau as a result of his discontinuance^ that he believed the
Bureau had possibly become, disgusted with his constant requests for
"more money" during the past two years-.. He said that he had possibly
been mistaken in making such requests but that he had made -them with
the honest belief -that his "work had merited increased remuneration.
He also mentioned that he thought he should have received some
compensation for a few weeks following his discontinuance based on hisperi^ of service. CVETIC was reminded that although actually dis-r
continued as of January 3, 1950,. he had been paid until January 23,, 1950.

CVE^C said- that for the time being he did not anticipate making amr
radical. changes in his mode of life—that he would continue to maintain
a Poom at the William Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh and would continue Ms
activities in the CP and its front groups—but that he would be forced
to take some action if he were not contacted in the very near futureby Inimigration & Naturalization Sorvice representatives* He said he
believed he could maintain himself ^through insurance commissions
received from the Edward J. Waldman Agency, with which he is presently
connected, or by further loans from local banlcs provided he were called
as an Immigration & Naturalization Service witness in the. very near future

CVETIC Mntiniied
event

JTM:mds

67-2581|-A

he desired
the.n

the Bureau to understand that in the
CP or its front groups he is doing so

ix.



merely for private business reasons^ that he does not subscribe to
CP doctrines or teachings

; and that he -will testify in the Government's
behalf against, the. CP or its members at argr time*

C?ETIC stated that as a result of his discontinuance he has, as he
sees it, four possible lines of future action:

(1) To secure a legitimate position in local industry. He indicated
that he does not believe that he can possibly procure any gainful
employment at local industrial concerns due to his known CP
affiliations

.

(2) To continue active in the CP and to maintain himself as best he
can until he is called as a td-tness in an Immigration & Naturalization
proceeding. He indicated that he prefers this course of action
since he could be publicly disclosed as an under-cover agent mthin
the CP and might thereafter approach newspaper or magazine editors in
order to "sell” his knowledge concerning the Party. He stated that,
use as a witness by Immigration & Naturalization would also possibly
give him a future opening which would permit him to tour the country
giving lectures on Communism.

(3) To continue active within the CP and try to sell his services
as an informant to local industrial concerns or local newspapers*
He indicated that he did not desire t° take this course of action
since it placed "too much pressure" upon him. He stated that he
would not consider working as an informant for any local concern
unless he were paid in the neighborhood of #150 per week to
compensate him for the mental tension which he feels- while working
within the CP as an informant. He doubted that any local concern
would pay him such an amount for his services*

(ii) To seek out a local U. S. Congressman or Senator in an attempt to
arrange an opportunity to testify before some Congressional
investigating committee* He indicated that this course would
probably gain him much publicity but that he feared some congress-
men might seek to use him to their own political advantage*

CVEHC reiterated that any confidences that he has shared with the Bureau
in the past would not be disclosed by him but that if he were not used

2
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as a witness in an Immigration &. Naturalization Service hearing in
the near future he had ho recourse but to seek some gainful empl<^ment
based upon his knowledge of the CP. He said that in the latter event
he would be forced to state that he had v/ork^ as an under-cover agent
for the past ei^t years and that if pressed for further informatibn
he- would have to divulge that he had worked for the IBJ in a confidential
capacity.

It should be noted that during the course of the above contact the
interviewing agents offered no advice to CVEHG as to what futiire action
he should take and that he was informed that his future was in his own
hands, and he must make his oto decisions concerning same.

In view of the above, this informant has been discontinued as of
January 23, 1950,. and his assigned symbol number has been cancelled
by this office.

This infoimation is being furnished so that the Bureau may be aware of
all circumstances surrounding CVETIC’S discontinuance.
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FOmJEER CONEEDENTIAL INFORmWT

•limited Sfasifieatian

lieiflDW Sgtidiisted

S88 Tsp Serial.

14-J74

Tolson^

Udd

cioee:_

fOlavln -

that
Joe Thornton.

]for
Pittsburgh,, called in at 5:15 p,m* He stated

Tracy__

Harbo

forraer Bureau Agent now an attorney connected with Tele. Room__

a prominent law firm in Pittsburgh, had brought to him a transcript of a Heaso_

(^dy__statement given by the above-named informant to Blair F.* Gunther ,v Judge
of Allegheny County Court, Pittsburgh, Robert Taylor of the Pittsburgh press-j—

Yfilliam Burns of Radio Station KQU, Pittsburgh, and Harry Allen Sherman,, an
attorney, Pittsburgh* The statement was taken by a court reporter by the name
of James J'* Bailey; .The entire statement is eighty pages long*.

I asked Mr. Thornton what the statement generally consisted of.
He stated that it pdints out that Gvetic .worked for the FBI* for nine years j

that he held prominent positions in the Communist Party; and apparently goes
into some detail about Coinmumsm in Pittsburgh. I asked if he could get a
copy of it. He.- said he had copies of it typed and that he had to -give the

r1

original back. to| |at 5:30. I asked if he had an Agent- coming into
In-Service Monday, and he said yes. I asked that Mr* -Thornton have, the material
in his possession carried in by this Agent tomorrow, to be here in the afternoon.

W Th.e radio broadcast on this material is scheduled fop tomorrow night
SAC Thornton asked if he should take any action to stop the

I told him noi

HBFjtlc

ADDENIiUM* 2.-17-50'

ALU iMFORMATiON CONTAINED

b6
hlC

At 8s,45 p.m. Supervisor C ] WO, telephonically advised that.
according to Louis Russell, Senior Investigator., HCTJA, Gvetic has been subpoenaed
to appear before the Committee at ldj.30, February 18, 1950. In the event Gvetic
furnishes information of value, he will be called, before a public hearing next
Tuesday, February 21, 1950. Washington Field Office will be advised if substantive
information, is obtained by the Committee at the hearing on February 18.

CAMsma:
‘33

w P

/
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Office M-emorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director,. I3I DATE: Febriiary 17, 1950,

b7D

Special Attentioa: Inspector Howard Fletcher.
SAC, Pittshurgh

miipwSyETiQ’
CMDI I I

t

[

fotB^pA
.bo

b7C

]
Attorney in the f irjoa'of; Thoz^, Bostwick,

Pittshurgh, and a forner Agent of the FBI, personally called at the^ittshur^
Office oh Friday' afternoon, February 17, 1950, and handed -to ^ACjJ^BPH B. 3H0E1TTPH'

a transcript which MATlHEif QVBTIQ had given under the name of BOi^’OEIER on .

'

February 7, 1950, and a broadcast which is expected to be broac^^f*over Station KQt.

on Saturday evening, February 18, 1950.

I Imust be protected as he gave this material to SAC IHOMTOir

without the knowledge of his firm. He does not know that copies of the broadcast

and transcript were made. SAC (EfiOEBTOB believes he can stop this broadcast if

the Bureau desires it. Ho comment waa mde to I l and he did, not rpc

one. He was thanked for his, coiirtesy and thou^tfulness.

JBI;3i!S

^^0
Of^

MARJglt9S§
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Hon« HLair Judge of -Uie. Alle^euy County Court;
Harry AlautShexmaut Esq« » Attorney at Xaw«
Mr* EoNertiJCayler of the Pittshurgih Press i i, .

Mr* yilllsffliEums ofl'Eadio Station KQT-

oOO'

!

i

\

\

Eeported hy:

James j» Salley*
Official Court Eeporter,

536 Court House
PittsNur^^ Pa*

*

*



JTJDSB (JiJiraEiaat

She pui^oge of tjiis meetius

to tsike testinoxiy and dopoeitlon to show tho

acttvitleg of the CoiWiinis.t Party in Wes^tem

Eennsylyahia and In the United States of America*

ahd tiiat is the reason we have a gent^pian here

vho is known by the name of Boh Porter* that is

not his Qorrect name nor his right name* hat he

will use that name for the por^pose of this meeting*

and he will testify onder Qath.

kre yon ready add willing to

. take an Oath?

HR* BOP POEJIEE;

Tes* I am*

JUBOE (WEEE:

Do yOa swear before Almi^y Ood*

the Searcher of ail hearts, that the evidence and

testimony that you give, in this your deposition is

the truth* the whole truth and nothing hut the truth,

and that shall answer to God on the last

Great Day*



Bot Sorter

I4B.

X do«

HE.* BOB PORIEg, haring been first duly
sworn, testified as follows:

JQB&B OmnCEXiB:

What is your iiaaet

My 1^0 is Bob porter* "^hat is not my correc-t name, but we

are Using it for this meeting here*

Where do you lire?

I lire in Pittstwxgh*

By idiom are you «iQ)loyed now?

At the present time, well, I would rather not say, -- I may

say uneE5>loyed.

Well.^ were you ea^loyed, — do you waut to tell us by whoja

you were employed, where you worked?

fes, well, formerly X was employed by the P. B, 1,, ug an

tuidercover ^ent*

Wiat other work, hir whom were you enployed in addition to

that?

Well, X do not know how fat back you want to go*

3



Borl) Shorter

Iset ine asfc you Ifere you conneoted with any subvorslTre or

Comfflimist prgahizatioBS, nationally or locally? Were you ever

connected with any Comnunist or.» as we c£0.1 them» subversive

organizationc, natione^ly or Idcaliyt

Well» in April* I94l» I was approached by Agent D* B*,. -

Those are just Ms initials* ~ and ashed to perform a

service for my Country? he told me I was in a position to

do a real service* and* of course* the way he put it* more

than a regiment of soldiers would do* a33ii that it was my

patriotic duty if I could see way clear to do \diat he

ashed me to do* After two or three meetings vdth E* B,,

I consented to go along with him and do the work that he .

-ashed me* He ashed me then to worh along with the hpown

Commohist Bar^ Members in the United States Employment

Service* with a view -e# convincing them that I was a sincere

Communist sympatMzer* - this was in April* 194L* Busing

the next twenty-two months* because I wan in the Placement

Service of the United States Employment Service* and was

to secure the confidence of people like Sidney Horowitz

and others* the Communist Party here in Western Pennsylvania

sent me maoy of their members to place In Industrlai ooca—

pations* because by tiiat time I was known as an all ri^t guy*

4



Bol> Porter

M a result of hqt diligent work in "behalf of Oonmnmlst Pariqr

ttemherst I was asked in Pe"b3ruaryi, 1943, after twenty'-tvo

jnonths of ti^ng to join the Comittunist Party, at a Comnninlst

Party Meeting, in the Pifth ATenue High S,<jhool, in Pitts-

hur^ here, after listening to a speech of Hlizaheth Gurley

pljfnn, 1 was asked to join the Party, and ny ^plication

for Party Membership was signed by Andy Howak, a Western

PennsylTania Gopmunist Party Member, and Plizabeth Gxsriey

Plinn, idio is a Member of the National Committee of the

Commonist Party* Bating signed my application, I waited

for a cot^ie of weeks* ihen I received a call from Pete

Harpas, who at that time was City Secretary of ‘ttie OoBoiunlst

Party* I had lunch with Pete Harpas and Dolly^igor, who

is now his wife, at the Smithfield Cafe, on Smithfield

Street* At this luncheon, they asked me to attend a Party

Branch Meeting, and I was asked to come to the hone of

Steve Didler, at that time the husband of Dolly Gg,ino^ for

my first Branch Meeting* Steve Didier is now a Member of

the txigb^SJgir Govemmeht Staff at the United Nations* At

this meeting,. I found out they placed in Ihe top, main

bran^ of the Communist Party, which at that time was the

5



Bob PorteiV

£>rofessl02^ bran^ of tbe Comminlst Ps&r'^* Because of my

work in the Dfnlted States En^iognmezit Service* 1 \teis considered

as they escplained to ae, to he a pretty good catch* I might

say here that Sidney Horovdtz* A Coiiimunis't Party Member* \iio

worked with me at the Ifnited States Ska»i02^ent Service*, ard

who has been teachiaag school in Horida and Cuba for the past

three Or four years » had been of help to me in getting me

into the Ooomtmist Party* During th© Winter of 1943-1944*

i was approached by Pete ]ferpas* and asked that since I was a

Slav* they woxp.d like me to become active in NationsC.ity

work* inasmuch as I was from a Slovene section* and my

parents Came fran Slovenia* 1 was an Americani-Slovene by

birth* and after that much of my work during ay membership

in the GOmmxudst Party was carried on in the Nationality

Pield* and on the District Coimittee of the Communist Party

in Western Pennsylvania* So that X had become both an

elected member and a'^^veiy active functionary of the Ccmixunist

Party* As a member of this Committee, I was invited to

participate in Policy Making Meetings* —
MB* mmmi
Just a moment,* Bob* . You said you were an elected member*



Bob PoTtor

What do you aeaJi ty that , — vdio elected yout

toil &eaa an elected lieaHoev of the Bistrict Gommitteet

les,

Wq haye Bistrict Conferences*

Wbd attended that particular Conference that elected you^

if you recall, how many were there, vhere was it held:, and

so forth?

Well, the first Bistrict Conference at \hi(h I was elected

was held at the Carnegie Ball, on the Bor^th Side#.

Bid you know George Seihei then?

tes*
'

•

Was he there at that time?

S, 1 have never seen George Seihei at a Party Meeting#

Who did attend that Meeting « \ho called that Conference

,

vho was in charge of it, do you recall?

Well,. I do hot have those notes with me* I Will have to' go

Over some of ny notes*

How many we3?e there, do you remember?

Usually at those conferences, the number varied from seventy**

five to one hundred#

Who vas in charge of that ConferenceT



3ot> Porter

•ia 1944,, tt would have heeu either Pete Kasjpas or Jo6 God-

frey,

ajPGB .

JJoWi continue,

Pn 1944* jnpst of my activity in the Communist Party was

working with the Bationaiity Commission, locally and nation-

all;^', as it was entrusted with the ta^ of preparing for

the American-Slav Congress Convention, which was held in

Pittshar^ in 1944, At that time,, the Nationality Commis-

sion met regularly in the Office of the International

Wojkers Order, which at that time was located in the Colnmhia

Bank Building,. Pourth Avsnue, Pittshur^, During the

summer months of 1944, Masy Pefenslty, a Communist Party

Member, ^d at that time the wife of Ceorge Perensky, stayed

in Ptttshjnri^ for ei^t or ten weeks, making preparations

for the American Slav Congress, and she usually made reports

at the Nationality Committee Meetings, Planning and

working for the Nationality Commission at that time, aai

meeting with them regularly, were the following Members of

the Communist Party, vhb were directed by th^ Communist

8



Bol> Porter

Party to woik for this Convention:
••

Hary Peyenstey;

Helen Vrabel» «Sio is now in Hew York;

Mike Eanusiek;

^thony Minervich;

Calvin Brook;

Mane Susn^ar;

Matt Cveticj

Pete Btceovich and his wife,, Agnes;

Milo MaianXo

and others* When I say others, I mean various Oonantaiist

Party Mahers engaged in Hatlonality Work were invited to

participate in meetings with those oilier ushers who planned

the American-^^ Congress Convention here in 1944*

JWPCl! (HmsHHR:

<l Was Steve Krall the National Secretary at that time?

A I do not think so; 1 think he was elected at that time* I
Tt

1944, George Perensky i^rotLld visit here often at that time,

and with Steve ^ali and other Members of the Commtinist

Party would parti.cipate in planning activities of the

Congress, such as setting up their Eesolutions, setting up

9



Bob Porter

the verious comruittes, such es the Hotnin&tioas Committees,,

the Resolutions COuiEittees, the Credential Committees,

Besides, each Coinimmist Party Member Cwould he placed oh

each Committee.. I think, as a result of this, I was placed

on one of two of the Committees, I think two. As a result

of this, I was made a member of the Rational Committee of

the American-Sla'v Congress, In the Summer of that year,

1944, A1 Landi was in charge of the Kat,tonality Commission

of the Comrauntst Party, TJ, S, A,, and he frequently came to

Pittsburgh, to meet with the Local Comm-ission, for the

purpose of, in Communist terminology, of '’Hammering out

Policy,'’ He met with our Commission roguiary, probably half

a dozen times or more, helped Mary Perensky to write up

Resolutions,,' and to perform and direct the work of the

Rationality Commission of the Communist Party. During that

year, I helped Mm with Rationality Work of the Communist

Party, in Cleveland, Ohio, at a Keetiaxg of the Rational-

Committee of the Amerioan-Slav Congress there, and with

several caucuses, held by the National Commission of the

American-Slav Congress. These meetings, and more Especial-

ly the Cleveland Meeting, they were attended by such Commun-



Sob Porter 11

1st Parts'' Leaders as Harry Justice ~—

JUEGB OLlifHBE:

VPas l-kriy* Justice the same man ivho was interested in the

Croatian Fraternal Union?

Yes. They aare attended by such Communist Party Leaders asj

Harry Justice,

George perens'ky,

ilatt Cretic,

Mike Hanusiak,

and others. As I recollect, at at least two of those

meetings, at least sixteen ware present. Some of the names

skip me I I will bring them up later.

IS. ijHBRlIalh

Lliere was that Heating held in Cleveland?

At Cleveland, Ohio

Jas it held at the sorter Hotel?

It could have been.

JIT5C3 0U.'fTH3R,J

7as it held at the Hollenden Hotel?

It could have been. I v/ill have to refer back to my notes*



Sob Porter

(Continued) In the Fall of I v;as asked by llax .7eis if

I would take, — Ilax Jeis ;?as then Chairman of the Con-

siunist Party in western Pennsylvania, - he asked me if I

would take a job on the American Committee for Iugo*Slav

Inlief , and as I ^vas working at that time for the United

States Employment Service, 1 was asked to take a voluntary

assignment. I assumed this roll in December, IJitij, my

being on the Nationality Commission of the Communist party,

knowing that I would assvuae this responsibility as part of

my Communist 7»ork.

smmsk'Si

’.Then did you become a member or an employee of the United

States Employment Service?

In December, 1937*

In 1937? Then you had alreads"- been v#orking there at the

time you were taken into the Communist Party as a Member?

That is right.

MP. TAILOPi:

Tou got your job as a Civil Service appointee?

Not at that time. Later on, X did take a civil service

examination, and passed it, and became one of the civil



Bob Porter

service employees, but v;hen I v;ent to -vrork there there was

no civil service in the U. S.» S,

L®. SHSFmMj

rere there any other Communists working with you in the

United States ISmployment Service, that you knoiv of1

'.Tell, I mentioned cJidney Horowitz, he was in the Office, ha

was in the Placement Service, and I was in the Industrial

Division, and because I was in the Industrial Division, he

had to send these people to me-«

That v/as for the purpose of placing .them in the various

plants where they ..wanted to get a foot-hold?

That is right.

JUDG3 GUMTHSEs

That is, to place the Communists in industry?

That is right, to place Commiinists in industry. Dorothy

Sloan, now Dorothy Pauline Itoth, she is married now, she

was a Member of the Communist Party, and I could mention two

or three others they went to work for the American Coramitte©

for Yugo-Slav Xielicf, in 19Ui|., in December, Ipiiii* I V7ant to

say, too, that while I was on this Committee, I was also a

Director of the Uationality Commission of the Communist Party,



Bob Porter

and I attended meetings in Pittsburgh and Hew York, where

tliis Goiffinittee ivas discussed, and the line of the Communist

Party vjas to have the right to make Political decisions,

and the line of the Comunist Party I'eiabers would maintain

them, and at the ilationality Meetings we would discuss the

policies, and at at least one meeting in Hew York Citjr, -

that "was after dteve Helson became Nationality Coiaajission

Head of the Conmiunist Party, at the July, 19h$ Convention

of the Communist Party, Doctor Sloba zore of the Yugo-^lav

Embassy Staff gave Steve nelson Hell because he failed to

exercise the necessary discipline over Party Members in the

Nationality Comiidssion. At this meeting, in Hew York,

there were reports in the language Press., which is located

at 1^16 East Street, the C. F» U», that is the Croiatian

Fraternal Union, by Leo Fisher v;ho attended this meeting,

that the Slovenian National Council of America, and Matt

Cvetic who attended this meeting, and reports from different

Members of the Nationality Group, on various aspects of

their v;ork, and many Party Members were at this meeting,

people like Steve Kelson and Doctor bore, v/ho was also a

Member of the National Bureau at that time.
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::E. BH3K14IJ:

7/ho called that meeting?

Steve Nelson.

In v,’hat location, do you recall?

I do not have my notes here, but it v;as held in a Hotel in

New York. As a matter of fact, when they called this

meeting, I was asked to come to. a lugo-Slav home, and the

location was kept quiet until the last minute, and Fete

Huscovich, also a Ilember of the Nationality Bureau of the

Communists, I v/as asked to go with him, and he took me to

the place of the meeting, to the Hotel, and v.'tet trans-

pired at that meeting was reported by me to the Government

Agency by v/hom I was employed

.

You did that regularly, •- report to the Government Agency?

That is right.

T/hat I want to get on record, were these meetings that were

called, these conferences and such strategy meetings as you

have described, were any mailed notices sent out for them?

Usually, for the Nationality Commission Meetings, that was

transmitted hY word of mouth or by telephone, usually.

They T.v.ere secret meetings.?

Secret meetings. The jaails were not trusted with notices
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of those meetings, As a matter of fact, daring the past

three or four years, Steve Nelson as president delegated to

ne the authority to call these meetings locally here in

v7estern Pennsylvania, and I did call the various members and

tell them there would be a meeting of the Nationality Com-

mission, at 1916 3ast Street, or at the Ukranian Hall on the.

South Side, tell them the time, and tell then to be present..

They were all kept secret from the public?

That is right, they were all secret meetings. At the

Convention of the Connsunist Party in July, r;eis,

I/istrict OrgaiiizBr of, the Communist Tarty in Tfestern Penn-

sylvania., w-as replaced by Roy Hudson, as district Organizer,

and A1 landi. Head of the Nationality Cormnission, was re-

placed by Steve Kelson. Under Soy Hudson, District Organ-

izer, and Joe Godfrey, District Chairman, I served on the

Finance Committee of the Communist Party in .Testem Penn-

sylvania, and for the next four years was expected to take

a leading roll in organising affairs for the Communist Party,

such as picnics and Party Meetings, During this time,

we set up for this purpose a Labor Press Committee, which

was set up in the Organizational Committee of the Communist

Party specifically for one purpose, for organizing affairs,
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such as picnics and raffles, for the benefit of the Ctoramun-

ist Party in. Western Pennsylvania* This Conunittee was com-

prised of te'o members, either myself as Chairman or Secre-

tary, or iiike Harmsiak as Chaiimian or Secretary, and in the

last year or two Pat f^ush was made Chairman, and I was made

Secretary.

ili. SHSPIifi,W{

IJy recollection is that you said that either one or the

other was Chairman. Uay I ask thisj— In the Comraiinist Party

set-up, there is inevitably a superior officer to whom you

report?

Tliat is right.

Pbr example, filing your personal fainily association report,

and so forth, to whom do you turn in those reports?

Always to the District Organizer

So in this case, it v/as Eoy Hudson?

At that time, it was Roy Hudson, yes.

JUDCtS gdhther«

I v;ant to ask you this. Bob Porter, did you at anytime hear

any statements made by any of these people that you mentioned

that they v/ere planning or making an effort to bring about .a
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revolution in this Country, to overthrov; our Government by

force?

’Jell, I have often heard this statement made, — because

the question is so important and its implications so broad -

I vjould say that in my time in the Communist Party, I have

attended classes uhere we were taught this as a pre-requisit

or I should say as a necessity, to bring Ccoiamunism to the

United States..

J.;R. 3H3RJ1A.K;

By T/hom were you taught that?

Jell, more recently, by Bill Albertson, in a class in

January, 19h9*

UPiere was that class?

ItifO ”/oGd Street, third floor.

JUDG3 GUNTHSEs

fhat is in Pittsburgh?

In Pittsburgh, I have often heard Steve Uelson refer to

this Government as "The enemy"..

I,IE. SKIU'AUl ...
Jell, vie v/ill question you in detail about the activities
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of Steve flelson, but I want to ask you particularly now with

reference to the classes that you are talking about, on

vTood Street, v;ho sponsored those classes, v;hen did they

start, who paid for the hall, and so forth?

yell> 1 can go back, - I do not have to go back, - I can jtst

refer to roy notes* I was a l^araber of the Organizational-

educational Coomittee of the Comunist Party i» western Penn-

sylvania for about three years j we planned and worked out

organizational and educarbional problems, such as dues collec-

tions., registration and educational programs,

'lien you say who suggested that, — certainly, it was

not your suggestion?

tJo,

who suggested that you do those things, v/ho communicated with

you to make the arrangements for those things, and who attend-

ed the classes, and where did yoM get the people from that

did attend?

Vhllj at those meetings, Ptoy Hudson v/as also Chairman of our

Organizational-Bducational Coiimiittee of the Oommunist Fartyj

then there was Dave Grant, and dleanor dachter, and Bessie

Steinberg -

—

Is. she ateinberg‘s wife?
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No, I do not think they are related. And myself, ^ve com-

prised the Organizatlonal-Sducational Coimnittee, dis-

cussed the educational sot-up, tbs membership, such as

registration and dues, iiach liember of this Committee v/as

expected every Baturday to call a meeting, and v/hen v;e mat

to mke out a report. I can say, as my part of this, I

used to organize affairs in the suim.iar months, such as

our picnic, and I -aas expected to knor? how many tickets

were sold for raffles, and so forth, and how much money was

received..

fiY
Where did you get the class members these classes-?

From the branches, - we did not solicit >
- what we did was

set up programs in branches and clubs of the Communist Party*

In Branches and Clubs of the Communist Party?

That is right*

In other words, every branch of the Communist Pari^ was

notified to attend and participate in these classes?

V/ell, no, it was done this viayj^ ;7hen we, - I use the word “77©''

when v;e had hammersd out an educational program, then it

woi’ld be taken down to the branches of the loiver level., or

if it ’were something for the higher level, maybe one member

of each branch would be asked to attend the class in higher
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education, at a centralized location, at that time usually

at 440 Wood Street, which was our office*

la those educational sessions, did you ever have joarticiiiate

any professors or staff memhers of any unxyera ities or

colleges in this area., that you reeollectt

Well, in JSJ' early days, the only College professor was Ernie

Ries. WTaeh I met Ernie, he was up at New Kensington; more

recently, I think he is hack in Pittshurgh, hut not too

active.

By iffi. bweits.5

Did you discuss the overthrow of the Government of the United

States, in these meetings or classes?

I will he’ very frank on this question, it is a very delicate

one, and usually handled very subtly hy the Communist Party.

1 v?ill 4ust give you an illustration of what occurred in

these classes, and you can come to your own conclusion on

this. V/c would organize a class, at 440 Wood Street, for

important Kemhers of the Communist Party, for mayhe memhers

of the Executive Committee of the Communist Party in Western

Pennsylvania. Now, the one class that I attended, myself,

as one of the leading functionaries, v?as last January,

Pehruary and l^Jarch, 1949, with Mr. Alhertson, who Was

- 31 -
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District CLairrian of the Ooamunist Psirty aiid; vlio ve-s Xnstruo~

tor iri this class« iiosf, th-i booId;et the/ xxsed was “'Xiieory

aiid Practice of CoaEiimiisw,** iJow, if jou Imp;;, at that tiiae

the people started vriLsening; np to the real program of the

Gosffirjnist Ports”, and that is "World Revolution," How, in

t?ais meeting. Bill iil35crtson irao ver/ careful to evade this

question, but the reading, - and I have hooks and material

to substantiate tliis - that were laid dom as “laust” reading,

the books that he laid dom as programs of action are. such

hooks as "State and Revolution"? "History of the Cosimunist

Party of the Soviet Union”? “CoEiaunist limifcsto", and many

other books which I ;;ill present to the Co?maitt.oo and point

out in detail that these books Spoci£ically ,aro Witten

for the purpose of advancing a revolution and educating the

Comuiiist Party meabers to their roll, which is to over-

tlirow the Government, and establish a dictatorship of the

proletariat, '

JUDGE GDIITHSI:

Can. you give the names of those people who advocated the
s

evorthrow of our Goversnaent by force, — did you ever hear

a I-k, Dolsen, a ropresentative of the Daily Uorkor, mko a
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j

statement like that?

les, I have it liere in. my not.‘'S, somev/here., if I ca® toJce

the time to find it, whert that very statement was mde by

Jim Poison snd by Hy Schlcsinger, by Jim Bolsen many times,

and at least once or twice by Hy Schlesinger,

l-a. BlpEKS;

mIio is Hy uchlesinger?

Hymen Schlesinger, he is an nttorney here in Pittsburgh,

Q, *'3iat did you hear Hymen Schlesinger say, if you can recall?

A, Dolsen and Sclilesinger, both, I have it. here in my notes.,

if I can take a moment, While attending a meeting in Ifow

York, again I will have to refer to my notes to get the

date, it was in 1949, we were at a, conference tharr.jf Hymen

Schlesinger, Inlo iJuaula, George tfuchinich and s^rself had

dinner togetb(ir at a restaurant near tho hotel v/here we ^;ore

attending this conforenoe, and Eyiaen Sclilesinger made tho

statement, “Ifnile W: have a big party in Hew York City, I

don*t see how we can have a successful revolution in this

County unless vre get control of Pittsburgh,” **Uc must

build the Communist Party in Pittsburgh to wage a successful

revolution”, I can also quote Jin Dolsen, Bocal Editexr of

- 23 -
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'Sio Daily Iforlcer, :jbo gtatcd to no^ in August, 194^3, - and I

iiiill elaborate oa this laeeting in 194^> because ths^t was

tlie tisie vjiion Stove Kelson, caate here to erganize, ~ lira

Dolsen mde a s:bateaent sirdlar to Hynsn Gchlesinger, along

the sawe linej "I do not sf-e hoi? v;e can have a successixil

revolScion here in this Goimtry i-Jithout getting control of

tho steel, coal 2nd electrical industries here*” He mdo

this statement after a speech by Henry Kinston, national

Board Ileiaber, who cane here to introduce Steve Kelson as the

nuw Distric-t Organizer* A recent statsneiit on r-volution

here was mde by £111 Gordon, a new steel organizer, who

was brought in hers in the past year, by tho Cojjiiaunist Party,

to holp organise the steel worJjscs herej Bill Gordon told

no, one evening after a nc-sting at 943 Liberty Avenue, and

that was a neoting of the ilorth Side Section of the Com-?

imanist Party, I t?ant to nalce tliis clear, ”If vre aove Pitts-

burgh an inch, we can wove the Country a laile”, arxi I want

to Jiiention tliat because it shows in Xfhat estlmtion the

ConEianist Party IJ, S, A. ,holds Pittsbinrgh and Penn-

sylvania*

IS* SHZIIAH

How long have you Imovm this Bill Gerdon?
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I will say six or seven Honths* He was brought in hero

last July,

Ke is still here?

He is still here,

>J,?.s he introduced to you as a Party Iifetiber?

les, he was, I hsive attended iaany Oomunist Party listings

with Bill Gordon.

t-Jhat do you thinh thc' effect of his being h-nre has been,

has he done any good aiiongst the steel workers?

A. ^ell, originally 3il3. was assigned out to tlxe Buquesn©

section, where the Coi-ffliunist Party has concentrated in . .

the Oarnegie Steel Area, In the last two Months, Bill

was assigned to the h’erth Side section, as tbo north Side

Section Organiser, where they have Coupanies like Carnegie

Steel, the Isabelle Furnace, Crucible Steel, the Heinz

Plant, in which the Ooiniflunist Party is very much interested!

in the I^nchester area, where they ars trying to do a lot

of werk amongst the Hegro workers,

0^. Has he been conducting any youth activities among the steel

. workers?

, The Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania have brought

into this District a Special louth Organizer, to set up a

- 25 -
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loutb CoKKiittee liere, they call it the iabor louth League,

’whieh is also a Comunist front organization, and they got

as the Organizer of tMs GomEiittee Harold Qrziek,

Qrziek, he is the District Organizer of the Gopiteunist Party

in He'stern Pennsylvania fca? youth activity^

Hhat does he do as a front Job^’

X don*t know, ~ well, yes, I do Ioiow> •— he is world.ng for

Lou Bortz, on Liberty Avenue ^ as a repairsnan, an appliance

repadrioanj Lou Bortz is also a 1-feriber of the Goiamunist Partyj

he lives out around the South Hills, somewhere,,

Q» How, do you want to go back to the sequence of your previous

connections?

JUDGE GUE!p-HE4(

Continue on id,th your other activities,
^

.

• '
" * I I f. I '

and then 1 have a few questions that I vrant to

ask you«

A. % work with Hoy Hudson,, District Organizer of the Communist

party, from the Ifetional Convention of the Communist Party

H, S, A,, in 1945, continued for some three years, I met, as

a Ksnber of the Communist Party, of the nationality Commis-

sion,. ^fith him, with Hoy, as a Member of th;, finance District

- 26 -
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Gojiaaittees j I almost laet dally with Eoy>, on strategy of the

Ameriean-Slav Congress,, of which I tifas Secretary, and I

would like to state here how the change from jjyself as

Secretary to George Huchinich came about, - this was also

engineered by the Communist Party, through Roy Hudson, we

had lunch dom at the X, M«. C, i.,, on Third Avenue ahd Wood.

Street., and Roy Hudson asked me, since George Wuchinlch was

a Veteran and would not be so subject to attack as I would

be, in the Amsrican-Sla'sr Congress,, if I would step cut as

Secretary, and let George ^uchinich step in, because he would

be able to carry on our work better, since he was a Veteran

and I was not « Of course., that did not take too much con-

vincing, and I left the job, and Roy Hudson was very pleased,.

During this tenure with the American-Slav Congress, I worked

very well as Executive Secretary, and, as I have pointed out

already, I left it at Roy Hudson*s request, and George

Huchinich osmo in» I worked with George very closely, and

with Rc^j we net and discussed the work of the Amcrican-Slav

Congress, including the program at T7.L,0,A.j and including

the column which George IJuchinich carried in msiny newspapers,

under his om name, and including all the activities, and

affairs of the organization. AH these rsmitters were discussed

- 27 -
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ustially by Roy Hudson,. George and u^rself*,, at first at

Tambellini*s Restaurant or the 1. M, C* A* Hater on, it

would be discussed at the Rationality Gomoission Meetings,

and then it would be carried into the libceouti'v'e Conaaittee

Meetings of the Ameriean-^lav Congress* I want to point

out here that about June, 194G, The Imerican-Slav Congress, -

I could use the xjord “distcrted**^ hero, - but the rule was

that only Comunist Party l-Jeiabcrs would attend Executive

Board meetings* jChat seemed amusing to me at the time, be-

cause thr"; Rationality Commission would meet at 1916 East

Street, and discuss affairs of the meetings of the Executive

Gomaittee, and then in the evening, tidth one or two excep-

tions, the same membsrs would attend the Executive 1-feetings

at the Port Pitt Hotel* In August, i94-S, a Meeting of the

District Committee of the Communist Party was called, in

the Lecture Room of the Rorth Side Carnegie I-Sisic Hall, -

that was on Saturday and Sunday, - I do not liave the exact

date hut I can refer back to it, - it was in August, 194G.

To tliis conference,, came Heaary Rinston, Mejaber of the

Rationai Board of the Comtmist Partyj Steve Relson, to

that time Secretary of the Rationality Commission, and Andy

Cnda, a steel organiser. The principal report at this

- 28 -
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Disti‘ict Goaferience, whicb was attends3 by laaybe seventy-

five or one hiandred Ifeabers, the ntoaber varying, of coarse,

because some Meisbero v?ould attend one session laaybe on

Saturday, and maybe not come baclj: on Sunday, - I can give

you the names of some of the 1-fembers who attended this

G
Conference, but at that particular conference, Ilomry Winston

made the principal report. In liis report., Henry Winston

stressed the importance of Western Pennsylvania in the

struggle tc bring Gommunism to Mericaj Henry Winston said,

*’The Rational Board of the Communist Party recognizes

Western Pennsylvania as a strategic and focal point in the

Communist Revolutiony we are sending our best Organizers

here to carry on the wtsrlc of organiztog the workers araongst

the stnol, mining and electrical workers, and the youth,®

At tills point., he presented Steve Helson, who made his

first appearance here, I think it was obvious to most

everybody that Steve Holson was being sent here by the

National Board because he knows this District, and the

Rational Beard recognizes the importance of Western Penn-

sylvania because the United States Steel is located here.*

Henry Winston said, “We are sending Comrade Nelson here

- 29 -
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because the Hationai Board fuller recognize tho strategic

importance of Pittsburgh as the steel, coal and electrical

center; United States Steel is located here^» He then,

also, introduced indy Qnda, who from that time has be^ n a

Steel Organizer for the Homestead-Duquesne-Braddoclc Area,

and, of course, this includes all of ITest'rn Pennsylvania,,

but this section where United States Steel is located

has been selected as the concentration area of the Communist

Party, U. S, A, Others ijho have appeared on the scens since

this so-called reorganization have been Henry Qrzick and

Bob Jones, two Xouth Organizers; Bill Gordon, a Steel Organ*

izer., and others, lik: Dave Grant who is now organizing tqj

at East Pittsburgh at the Uestinghouse Plant, - and when 1

say, "Organizing” I am talking about Communist Members, -

others who have since appeared on the scene are Sam Eeed,

an old-timo organizer, who was organizing tg) around lirie#

One other thing in this concentration work, mary Communists

were assigned from the Western Pennsylvania District to

this concentration ar .- a, Homestead*Braddock—Duqu.esne, to

help organizing there, some of whom were Alex Steinberg,

from Squirrel Hill; Eleanor Sachter who was sent up to that

concentration area; Bessie Steinberg, and there ifere others,

- 30 -
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but these are just a few names that come to me at random.

The imiu thing I want, to point out here is that the Gomiixun-

ist Party in the S, A,., recognizes so much the strategic

iB5)ortance of Pittsburgh that they arc' now concentrating

on the specific section where Bhitcd States Steel is located,

the Homestead-Braddoc'k-Duquesne Area',

I would like to go back to the Jtdly, 1945 Con-

vention of the Communist Party, and give in my ovjn words

the reason why Earl Browder was ousted from Leadership in

the Communist Party, In the first place, in the Oewnunist

Party every lumber is expendable, I attended the Hatictoal

Convention a£ the Communist Party, in Ifew TCork, July, 194$,

and before and after that date I was sent many articles on

the mistakes of the Communist Party, The Jacqtte Duclose

Article ~-

JBDGE GiniTHER:

Q, Jacque Duclose was the Leader of the German Communist Party?

A, He Was the leader of the french Communist Party, On- the

basis of the national Convention and the meetings I attended

before and after that Oonv'ntion, Earl Browder was ousted

from the Leadership for only one reason, a very strategic
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CorEKU,nist reason, and that is, lOarl Drov;der tallced - dnring

the years of the Jar, especially, - that Gonnimisia and

Capitalism can live peacefully for a long time to come, and

that Gpr/jaunism can be achieved by peaceful means. This

particular "crime” after the Duolose article, and at the

National Convention of the Communist Party, became Imo*;m as

"BroT/dersim, " the "crime" of teach5.ng and advocating peace-

ful transition of Socialism, after tile l^ll^ Convention Txas

called "Brov/derism, " and at this Convention and subsequent

meetings that I attended in '.Testern Pennsylvania, T;e came

to the conclusion, - and when I say "v/e", I mean the line

tras handed doun to the !Iembers of the Gormiunist Party to

follovf, and that is that the only vray Communism can be

attained in this Countiy is by foUaring the teachings of

Lenin, llarx and Stalin^

JDDaa CtUNTHISR;

And that is V/orld Revolution? ,

florid Revolution, that is right, that became International

Communism, that vfe are going to struggle to bring about a

dictatorship of the prolateriat,- and the Brou'der books \revQ

tlirown out, and v«'e v;ere supposed to learn the right books
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in. order to educate the masses, in their v/ork, that there must

be a Communist revolutionj r/e were supposed to be the vanguard

or the COimunist Parijr^ teaching them, to overtlirow their ,

bosses,, the Government, and so forth, I did raention before

that I have often heard Steve Ilelson, and others-, like Roy

Hudson, refer to this Government as "The enemy, » and at least

one time,. ~ I think it is very interesting, beoause I talked

to Steve about the Chinese Government, and ne got to talld.ng

about China and help from the United States, and Steve Helson

said, "".Je should take all tlie money, machinery arid whatever

else v;e can get from the suckers over here; it will help

quicken the fight of liie new Government, ’•

’a, SHaiAH:

Q That is the nevr Government of China?

A That is right, he said that tliat would help us quicken the

revolution here, t;:.at it would hasten the revolution here,

that <',<e should take all the money, machinery and whatever ,

else we can get from the suckers over here»

JX'GH GUNEiil.'

Q He meant to say that the Aaerican people are cuckers?

A That is right-, he said., "Let us take from the anes-^", that is

33
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the GoYernmsnt of the United utates.^ "all 'U’e can.j tliat ’.v-ill

hasten the revolution here." I do not rmnt to use the vrord

'•'^verthroiT”, I v;ant to say that they are very careful in

using such vrords., especially today, they are a little Vv’or-

ried about being picked up on this point.. I want to mke'

clear that in Ihelr teachings they have nia-i^ books ’./hich

today are teriaed "must reading",, theoretical books which

must be learned if you r/ant to be a real Comir^unist and

vanguard of the working class, you have to learn Ilarx and

Lenin's theories of violent revolution, and teach thei^^ to

the working class..

liK. SnSRr'AK.:

It has been stated offically by the Gonraunist Partly that

the road to revolution is trade-union movement.?

That is correct.

Have you ever been told that, officially?

Yes, as a matter of fact, I have many notes here. I ivill try

to illustrate this, that the Gomunist Party v/orks two

v;ays., they work what they term legally and illegallj'-| they

also work to infiltrate organization groups, or organized

trade unions.. Ho'wever, I want to make it very clear here,

because of my own position, that I am very strong for
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unionise^ I bolievs the workers iiave a right to orgariaej

but I also xvant to point out that the Gotjriunist Party 's

only interest in trade unions is to utulize them as an

instrument for oyertliro\/ing the United States Ooverment^

I vrant to make that point clear, becau.se xThsn you expose

Oommunism they are going to say that you are anti^labor,

and I am not anti-labor,.

Q I Imow that, Bob, Gan you at this time, name off-hand

sosiie of the leading CoEEnunist labor men in this area, and

in what partieu3ar branch of the labor field thej'' are

carrying on their activities?

A V/ell, up to this meeting, I have not gone toomuoh into

making a list of names,, but I can mention some, for example,

I have met raary times-, and I mean Communist Party Ilembers,

of the United Electrical ITorkers, I have met fom Fitzpatrick#

JUDGE GUNTHER.,*

Q Is he a Goiimmnist?

A Ton Fitzpatrick is a Communist j he has attended Communist

Parly Keetings here in Pittsburgh and in Her/ lork#

5 Did you ex*er meet a "'r. Araspak?

A Ho. I have met Jack Sortiski, who -is a Communist Party
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!iember, I have met him irequentlyi I have met Steve Rossner,

he is a liember of the Gommunist Party^ I have attended

Communist Pariy Ueetings vd.th Tom Quinn, who is also a

Hember of the Communist Party,

Q Did any of those gentlemen make the same statement about a

revolution and overthrowing our Government by force?

’A Let me be very clear and specific, on this-. These people do

not talk revolutionj as a matter of fact., that is the one

thing th^ do not do. They are interested, first in

gaining control of trade unions,, mass organization, i’heir

program for world revolution is iaid down in the teachings

of Lenin and Ilarx, and I have books to substantiate this*

I teve attended class iTith Jack Sortiski. Now, in mining '

here in Tjestern Pennsylvania., while the Communi.st Party is

not too strong, they have been given the Job of organising

the Communist Party tiembers among the coal miners, and they

have run into much opposition there, from John L. LeTd.s, be-

cause I believe that John L.. LeiTis knovra What the Communists

are up to. Gabe Sish of 'Washington County has been given

the Job of organizing the miners in 'iTestern Pennsylvania,

but" they have not been too successful amongst the miners,

especially recently.
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tIH.

Q Do 70U Imow Albert Snith?

A Yes, X know A1 Smitsh.-

Q Do 70U kna? Lee CoganV

A Yes, I knew Lee Gogan verj’’ well*

Q .«3a3re is he now?

A I don^’t. Imov/j he left, here to go to Oonnsotictit, or llsw

Jersey or :te7 York*

Q Do yon knoiv Fred Hogue?

A Ho.

Q Turner, an Officer of the TJ* 3. ?

A Ho, I don't thinlc so.*

Q Do yon know aay other Trade Union Leaders tjiio are Commtnists?

A Yes.

Q Bob, will you tell us now, specifically, what office or con-

nections you have rdbh the various JTont Organigations or

Official Parts'' Organize tio'ns, at this time?

A Yes, I will break them do’wn into, first, actual Cosimunist

Party Organizations. I have held or hold now, first of all,

a LlembersIiLp in the Co.iwunist Part U. S, A., since February',

19h3i 1 ^ave been and still am a liember of the District
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Cominittee of the Gommtxnist Party of V/estern PennsylTraiia;

I have been a Member of 1he Pinanee Committee of the ConEmn^

1st Party of 'western Pennsylvania j at present I am a Hamber

of the North Side Section Coamittea of the Cominimist Partjr

of v/estern Pennsylvania
j I have been a llember of the fom

Payne Professional Branch of the Communist Party of Western

Pennsylvania>j I ajTi a Meriber of the Ncsrth Si>ie Club of the

Communist Parly of V/estern Pennsylvania;) I have been a

nejtber of the Organizational-Sducational Committee of the

Communist Party
j I am at present a Member of the Nationality

Commission of the GomnuMst party U. S. Aj I an Secretary

of the Slovene Bureau of the Communist Party^ b. S. A.)

I T/as a llember of the 3ast End Club of the Communist Party^

V.estern Pennsylvania) I vas a Iiember of the lavo'enceville

Club of the Communist Party, liestern Pennsylvania. Nay,

those are the Committees, Clubs or Branches to tTMch I belong

either in western Pennsylvania or Nationally,
_
and most of

ity National vrork dealt ^7±th Nationaliigr work.

Q All of these offices that you have o'ust recited were acquired

as an undercover agent?

A That is correct*

Q For the purpose of obtaining official information of the work
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of this Orgaaization?

A That is correct,,

Q And of the Party itself?

A That is right*

Q And you have been asked to remain in this ’jork, for the time

being, by us, is ttet correct?

A That is correct.

Q ,
Will you tell us, for the record, hov/ the Conmiunist Comis-

sions work dovm through the various organisations, from your

notes?

A Xes, I believe I can. For example, some of my most important

work was done in the Wationalil^'' Commission of . the Gomunist

party U« 3. A,, which is entrusted r/ithihe task of directing

the work of Communist Party 1,'embers in Nationality organiza-^

tions. Tlie Communist Party U. S. A., have functioning in

this Countiy a body Ioio'.to as the National Commission of the

Communist Party TJ. S. A., to which Job, during my Membership

in the Communist Party as an undercover agent,, one of the top

functionaries of the National Office of the Communist Party

was assigned,. Luring my work in the Comraunist Party, this

body - I should say the National Comnission v;as directed,

back in 19i}l4 and the first part of 19h$j by A1 land!. After
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the Habional Goavantion of the Oommunist Party, in bha Girniiier’

of 19h$f this rork vras turned over to Steve deleon» In 19i*8,

T/hen Stave Halson casie to .lestern Pennsylvania to organize

in this strategic, in the v;ords of the national Board of the

Ooiffinunist Party, “Steel, jidnins electric area", this work

xias turned over to Arnold Johnson, who up to this time iras

an Official of the Communist Party in the State of Ohio. I

TJant to mention these names because the Communist Party

stresses very much Nationality ITork when they assign one of

their top ftmotionaries, that is,, A1 Land!, Steve Nelson

and Arnold Johnson. I have sat in ittar^r policy aalcing meet-

ings. Tlisse meetings "vrere called for the pwoose of direct-

ing the activities of Nationality comrades in such organ^.sa-

tions as the International Workers Orders the ^taerioan'^lav

Congress j The American Committee for the Protection of

Foreign Bornj- tte /troerican Yugoslav Relief Coiffiiit see, and

such oiganizations. It also directed the work of the

coiiirades in such organizations as the Croatian Councllj

the Serbian Congress j the Slovenian--insrican National Council

j

the Cormunist Press,, and the nmTspapers of the Interaational

Jorkers Order. It also directed the activities of the

itO
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^Nationality Coarades in the Civil Rights Conp'ressj in the

Progressive Party, ?nd in organizational activities or

canpaigns either started by the Comunist Party or in *;.hich

the CcriBaunist Party felt they could bring the Party line.

I T7ant to elucidate a little further on this . In addition

to the national Bureau, nhich met to discuss natioml

Policies, there v/ere I'rationality Goinmissions , and there are

presently operating Uauionality Commissions in the principal

Cities of the United States, having attended meetings in

Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Ifev; Xork with some of the Members

of these Gomrassioas^ in othu* vrcrds, on a National basis ”ve

called it the National Bureau, and at ofeher times when vre

would meet in the City of Pittsburgh or Jew Xork, we would

call it a Commission, and we still have Commissions.
'

ms

I T/ant to ask you this question, Bobt»- oo you have access to

and can you produce, for Governmental Agencies, documents or

any evidence of the activities of the Communist Part:;, besides

your testimony, and r/hat is the nature of the evidence that

you can produce, correspondence or any other official docu-

ments, to establish yoiir connections?
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Well, first of all, most of those documents that might be termed

pertinent evidence were turned over to the Government agency for

whom I Was operating.

Some of them consist of what type of document?

Well,, up until I guess two or three years ago, notices for

meetings, for some branch Party Meetings were sent outj reports

were typey/ritten up for Leaders of the Communist Party to take

down to their subordinate members, and So forth, and I carried

a Party Card for seven years. At the present time, no Party

Cards are issued.

Since when?

Well^. for the past two years, — at least, I have not been

issued a Party Card for this year*

In 1948, Party Cards were issued?

Yes, they were, but I cannot recollect no Party Card since that

time. 1 know I did not get one this year,

ire you a dues-paying member of the Party?

Yes, I am.

To whom do you pay dues?

Well, I pay dues to the Branch Secretary,

What is his name?

Louis Filopeck. The dues are transmitted to John Vidmar,
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north Side Secretary j then they are transmitted to the District

Secretary, who transmits them to the national Office.

I believe you sat in or were a member of a group that controlled

the policy for the Erst Street publications, at 1916 East

Street?

At times, yes, but not always j they had many meetings that I

did not attend because I was not a member of the staff over

there

.

Aside from the staff members, were you present at any policy

forming ^oups or conferences vfhere the staff members were told

what the Party wanted carried by the newspapers?

Yes, I attended many meetings v/here the papers were told what

to do, either by Steve Kelson or by Arnold Johnson.

When you say “The papers'^,, ^ust specifioally who was told what

to do, and did they take orders?

Well now, here, for example, especially in recent months, there

has been a feeling that the papers maybe are not doing as good

a job on Tito as they should be doing, so Steve Kelson, up

until he broke his leg last November, would attend those

meetings. You asked me who some of those members are that he

met with, well, Lee Fisher,

VIhat was his position?
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Well., over there, everybody calls himself the Editor, but

Leo Fisher is the Manager of the ibnerican Progressive Printing

Company, and he als.6 sat in on the policy of the newspaper, ea

well as Mary Sutnrak, Tony Minervioh, Arthur Bartl, Frank Tadej,

— I want to point out here that To?^ Minervich, Leo Fisher and

Mary Sumrak usually are oonsidered the t op, at least I thought

they were, because meetings were called when others v/ere not

there, but they were always there, now, that is the Croatian

Press, Then the Serbians have their own^ the Slovaks have

their 0’»m. On the Serbian Rress you have Milo Mamual, Mane

Susnjar, Niok Baltioh, Charles Viuck* Then on the Slovak

Press you have John Rusin and John Suskar,

Coes George Wuehinich have anything to do with any of those

publications?

How about Minervich?

Minervich is a Member of the Serbian Committee,

Co you know where he is now?

I could not sayj I haven’t had anything to do with him for

quite sometime, - I will say for years.

Bob, by the way, who were the Members of the National Bureau
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that you had personal contact with?

A lell, some of the members of the Kational Bureau vfith whom I

have attended Coiranunist Party Meetings., - and I y;ant to point

out here that these meetings were always called by either

. A1 Landi, or Steve Nelson, or Arnold Johnson, who were in

charge of the Nationality Commis.s.ion, - now,- these are

National Bureau Members who attended Policy Making Meetings

on National Levels

GgOrge pi^r^nsky. Executive Secretary of the

Amerioan-Slav Congress;

Sam Mel-dron of the international YJorkers Order,

and who often times conducted the actMties in many of the

conferences, in the absence of Nelson or Johnson;

Abner Green, Executive Secretary of the American

Committee for Protection of Foreign Born;

Gus Hall, National Board Member of the Communist

Party, from Cleveland, Ohio.

Calvin Brook, Editor of the Ludove Noviny and in

Chang® Communist Party Work in the Slovak Section;

Leo Fisher, Editor of Narodni Glasnik and in

charge of Communist Party Work in the Croatian Field;

Mane Susjnar, Editor of the Slobodna Record and in
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obarge of Communist Party Tiork in the Serbian Groups;

< Harry Justice, A Croatian Leader from Hew York

City, and active in the Croatian Field;

Leo Bacich, from New Yo-rk City, an Organizer for

the International Workers Order, and active in the Croatian

Section;

Matt Cvetic, in charge of the Slovene Bureau and

responsible for carrying the Party Line into the Slovene
c

CoUBjiSil;

Daniel Kaschuchek, Eussianj

Victor Sxmmiohko, Bulgarian;

Bolislav Gabert, >

Ihey are all leaders from various nationality groups in their

particular fields.

JUDGE GUNIHSRj

Bolislav Gabert is now in Poland?

Ihat is correct, he is now in Poland. When he was hero, he

was in charge of the Polish Bureau;

Zakor Burnsich, he is from Akron, Ohio;

Mike Ptkach, TJkrenian Leader;

Israel Ampter from International »<orkers Order.
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Now, there may be additional Members, but those are the ones

at the present time as I reoollect that I attended National

Bureau meetings vxith, and they were responsible for carrying

down the Communist Party Line right dovm through Steve

Nelson, Arnold Johnson er Sam Meldron, I think that on one

occasion I attended a Meeting when Isreal ^pter of the

National Bureau was Chairman of the Meeting, From my

observations, I would say that Sam Meldron more than any

of the others took a hand in directing the work of the

Bureau and the Comaiission, From this make-up of the Bureau,

I want to point out that every nationality has its own

leader, and this leader is expected to take $t down t.p his

own Commission members; for example,. I was a Member of the

Slovene Bureau; my job was to take down the Party Line to

the members of ay Commission, and although we had members

inChicago, Detroit, Cleveland, NSw York and Pfptsburgh, I

Was expected to carry the Party Line to them, so that they

could carry it to the organization where they functioned^

MR. SHhmiAN;

Did you ever meet any of those eleven top Communists v/ho

were just convicted?
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Yes, I mentioned Gus Ball, and I have met Bill Foster, and

John 'Williamson, and H©nry ¥inston and two or three others,

and., as I mentioned before, there are local Commissions-, if

you want me to give you the names of the local Commissions.

All right, get it on the record, what local Commissions are

here in Pittsburgh?

Well, the local Commissions., - now., oftentimes.we do not

meet as one bodyj it depends upon the particular problem to

be discussed, for example, if it Was a Croatian problem,

tben the Croatian members and the Commission, locally or

Nationally, would meet to discuss that particular problem;

if it was a Yugo-Blav or a Serbian problem, the same pro-

cedure would be followed, depending upon the partioular

problem to be discussed. Now, locally, we vrere set up

something like thisi

On the Croatian Commission for 'Western

Pennsylvania there were;

Anthony Mineryich,
Frank Borich,
Arthur Bartl,
Steve Mirokovioh,
Frank Tadey,
Leo Fisher,
Mary Sumrak,
Anna Devenioh and
Steve Devenioh,
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Kow, I want to point out that when this Bureau would meet

separately, they would imrite other Conununists from around

Tiiestern Pennsylvania to participate in hammering out

policies, and then the Leaders of the Croatian Commission,,

locally, would meet either Arnold tTohnson or Steve Kelson,

and before that,. A1 Landl would handle the work of the

Organization,

Kow, in the Serbian Croup, there were:

I.!ilo Mamula,

GgOnge Wuchinich,

Mane Susnjar,

Charles Yiuok,

Drag© Kosich and

Kick Boltioh,

Rinervioh, a man I believe you mentioned before, was also a

member of the Bureau,

MR. SEERJ^M'S

^ Rinervich is no longer in the Country, is he?

A I cannot answer thatj I have not been in touch with him for

a long time. I ha.ve attended Party Meetings with RWervich,
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A (Continued) Then in the Slovak Group, here locally, there weres

Calvin Brook,

John Ruain, and

John Zuakar.

JUDGE GOKTffiSRi

Q Did you ever run into Frank Borich?

A Yes, -while I attnnded many meetings -with Frank Borich, he was

not one of the leaders,

Q What about the old editor of the Kational Slovak Kews, the

fellow with the beard?

A llo, he Was not a 'Member of the Coirnnissiou} I never met him at

any Communist Meetings., The Poles really hevo not amounted to

much herb locally in the Communist party. In. the Polish Group

here locally, there v;eret

Joe Rudiak, of the American-Slav Congress here

in Pennsylvania, and

Paul Kluvo, of the international t^orkers Order,

In the TJkranisn Group here locally you haves

Mike Hanusiak, of the International Workers Order,

In the Slovenian Group you haves

Matt Cvetic, he was usually the only Slovene 7/ho
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atterided Coimnissioa Meetings.

Now, in the Je'V'rish Section, their work, the

Nationality vrark, for whatever reason I do not know, hut

they were never too successful, for some reason. In the

Jewi-sh Group there weret

Max Jenkins,

iihe Strauss, now in Cleveland, Ohio, and

Jack Bigler, who attended l^eetings, but their

work, for some reason or other, was never too successful..

MR. sEmmt

Let me ask you soiaething-s - You apparantly have named several

Slavic Groups?

You have not mentioned anything about Italian Groups j for

example, are you acquainted with -whether or not they have a

Commission here?

Yes, I am. Again I will, say that on three or four occasions

we have had members of the Italian CommissiQn., and even of

the Greek Commission, but they -were old-timers who attended

three or four meetings and what activities they carried on

never tied in with the Nationality work. However, they vrero
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ixi'^rited to pprticipfite in of the Oomsiiscion Meeting".

^ !Chrt :.'orx v/cp iuore directly connected with the Slavish Crgea-

izations?

A Thf't is' iright*

Were there other aemher?. eqof.lly active in the onollty

&roup;«?

A Yc'e» for exonplc., you urj’- go to Detroit end find Poles ao-r©

active, or you aay go to Giicag.'* and find another group more

#,ctive^ or go to Cleveland and find the Slovenians aore active*

<1 Iferc there any other Croupr. in the Pittsburgh area who ”ore

octlvoj aside fren the Slavic Croupe?

A Ch, yes, fur exf*apl©, the Ukrenion Croup in active.

Q' Ucll., the Ukranian is Slavic^ issn^t it?

A T€’S.*

JUDS3 CUlTTHBftr

Q, v'Jliat rihcut the ITegro Group* ore they {?cti%-e?

A Yes.,, there ic a llegro Coxiiulscion here*

la* SHSHI-AK;

Q Do you know who the Herd of their CnaruiEvion is?

A Yes, Ben Grreathers, - he if*, m adaitted Ccaannl'^t*
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m, SEmSklii

All right. Boh,, we Wf»nt Judge Gruuther

— to ask you soae questions that he has in mind,

and see if you hare the material evailahle and

are pT:3a to enewer them at t'hiis time,.

JUDG2 GOlTSHSRj

Q Boh,, do you have evidence in your files to prove tha,t the

American*^Slav Congress was inspired and directed hy Moscow?

A I cannot say that I have' evidence to that effect in my

files to prove whether it was inspired or directed hy

Moscow. I will state, as I mentioned before, that Memhers

of the Croatian Group and of the Yugo-slav Group have dis.-

cussed with Memhers of the Polish end the Serhian G^roups

the policiee and the actiriti.es of the Ameriean-Slav Con-

gress, hut I have never received any directives from any

of these.

^ Weren^t you a Delegate to the Americrn-Sler Congress in

1941, Septewter 20th to 23rd, in :Se^* York?

A Yes, I wa.s,

Q Do you recall a am being there hy the name of General

Gunderhoffi. a Ruseian General, at that meeting? ,
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A Yes,. I do.

Did you meet him?

A Yes, I did,

CJi Isn't it a f&ct that he was seat over here at that time to

direet the Yotxth Korement in this Country, in the High -Schools

and Colleges?-

A ‘'Jh.ether he v?ns sent over here for that purpose, I cannot

ansvrer that, hut I can say this, that he stressed very luuch

the work rioongst the youths in the high s-chools and colleges;

I cannot answer whether he waj^ sent here for that specific

purpose, hut he stressed that work here.

Do you Imow how the Communists finally sletred control of the

entire National American-Siav Congress?

A Yes, 2 can answer that, hecauae I hst'e heen c Member of the

I'ntionnlity Bureau of the Communist Party here, ^^e would

hold strategy meetings before every Meeting of the *iIxecutiTe

3ot»rd of the Atierican Slav Congress, the '5xeci.xtive Oomniittee,

In 1944, we actually planned the work of the toerienn-Slrv

Congress, held in Pittsburgh here,

l-m* SEl]Rt!«JT

q
' %o did?
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A The Hation'ility Commission of the eomniunist Party*

^ The local Ffttionality Couualt-r-ion?

/ I
' * t

A "Boj the ilationpl Cor-uaission* Seorge P6r^aslgr » Mary Pj^r^hstrv

end A1 Laud! \vere here to direct the vrork, and at these

meetings we would discuss v;ho should he the Secretary^, and

so forth, and- the decision x^as made that Ceorge Perengky

shotild he the Secretary, and so forth,

JUDS-B CUlJTilEEt

<4 Ip it a fact that the Communists prepared the Resolutions,

and also prepared a list of the Kemters,, and also ga.'ve

orders to every Coamunlst Member present?

A That is correct, Ife ^^ould prepare beforehand the Eesolutionp

that we wanted to presentj we vrould delegate certain Memhers

of the Hational Board or Committee; in other words* I was

told at a particular Commission Meeting in 1944 that name

vres going to he proposed as a Member of the lTationa.1 Coia«

aittee*. and so forth,

<4 I want to ask you another question.}- Were you one of the

Keiiihers of the Communist Party that planned and helped the

Coasiunists to gain control of the Croatian Pratemal Union?

A I pat in at many meetings where this x-ras discussed. This
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f'es discussed "by the Pr.tlori'^lity Comiiiiscion, rnd so on do’-m

throush the Comunip-t Prrty* Ifwes planned pnd carried

dot;n specifically hy the Croatian Buref-u.T and carried^ "be-

CBUS-e its iakportr.nce was streRsedt to the other ITetionality

^t^KA-bES.

comrades of the Croatian Praternnl Union. 'Je often n^t

together to dincuse strategy to get hold of this,

I'lE. SHERl-IMj.

Q With reference to that ps^rticular Organisation, was it ever

mentioned that it had a lot of finances that might come in

handy?

•

A That was never raised in any Goffimission Keeting,, I rould

have to go heck to the original porpoee, to get control of

- ness organisations and trade unions^ that v^as the purpose^

JUDGE GUlJTffiBRt

0, Also hecaase the Croatian Praternr.l Union had newspaper con-

nections?

A Ihat is right,

Q Do you feel, as a Kemher of the Communist Party, that the

Communists form a. Fifth Column that operates among the Slavic

Groups to get control?

A Very definitely so, very definitely so.
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Q And in the Unions?

A And in the Union?.

Q And In the internet5onal -forfcers Order?

A Very definitely; /»;? a matter of fact, they have control of
,

the International Workers Order; every organizer I have met

of the International Workers Order is a Member of the

Communist Party*

Q Are you acquainted v/ith their method of character assaseina*-

tion of our citizens v;ho are fighting the Communists?

A Yes* I am. Probably aJfter this meeting, I may be a, victim

of this myself*

0, %-are you part of the staff that prepared the pamphlet knoJim

as ’’People versus Judge Bladr Gunther”'?

A Y-es* 13ie' way that paraphiet was prepared was in this manner;«

We had a meeting of the nationality Commission, Steve Uelson

projected the idea, that v;e should attack Blair Cunther on the

basis of some documents that were furnished by Paul ICluvo,

and some information that Calvin Brook was supposed to have

about Judge Gunther. After discussion in the Commission

Meeting, a Committee composed of Calvin -I^rook* Matt .Cvetlc

and George Wuchinich was set np to prepare this panq>hlet.-
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Uow, the of this particular pamphlet —

-

mr .4. sEmmi

Q let me interrupt at this po'iat-, ’These individuals,. v;ere

they the only ones that to-ok.part in the preparation end

planning of this pemphletf

A So, the entire nationality Commission probably v/as asked, to

supply I'diatever information they had about Judge Cunther, -

he \>rar- not re'^erred to as Judge Cunther, --they called him

F. souT«pf-a~bitch sxv all kinds of things^.

Q ’Vhen was that Meeting of the Nationality Cor.aission first

ordered?

A I cannot give you an eyact date.

’

Q, About Xirhat year? >

A In 194C^

Q In 1949, definitely?

A Yes,

Q, ’Qiat part of the year?

A i Would say about the spring or summer,

Q ITherc was that meeting held?

A 1916 East Street, in the O'Pfice of the Slav Communist ProsB.,

Q iflio called that meeting?
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A Steve Belson*

^ Aad these men or Menbers of the Party that you have meatiohed

attended, is that ri^ht?

A fhat is correct#

Q, Aad the purpose of the call was explained hy Steve llelson?

A 3?hat is right.

And he called upon all of the persons present to get whatever

information they could, for what purpose?

A Ppr the purpose of preparing a pamphlet attacking Blair Sunther,

0, Bid he say he wanted facts, or did he say he wanted

anything?

A Ho, they were very particular on getting facts, hecattse we

discussed the libel aspects of this, and after the material

was all prepared by Balvin Brook, who as Editor gathered

all the material, then at another meeting, G-eorge Wuchinich

asked that Hymen Schlessinger should cheek it for libel and

then return It to Oalvia Brook, and they decided to do that.

% Bid they tell you why. Boh, or what was the pvurpose of pub-

lishing this type of pamphlet?

A Well, as far aS 1 can recollect, the things that were dis-

cussed at that time, Jiidge Gunther was becoming active, trying

L
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to edticate the youths, thS' College students here, against the

dangers of Coaununism. So then Steve Nelson thought that it

was tipg. to let the students know what a son-of—a-hitch

judge Ghnther is. So then It was deeided that the best way

to answer this is to es^ose Judge Gunther to the’ College

students, and so on, and to the Nationality peopiei and the

idea was to get this pamphlet out to the. Cbliege studentsj

to the Nationality frateihal organizations* and so on, to

expose Judge Gunther,

JUDGE GUNTBERr

ft One of the thing's pointed out i-h this pamphlet was that the

National Congress was not held in Detipitj but that it was

held in Pittsburgh, in 1938 * which was only iri-State,- Well,

that was an untruth, wasn't it?

A Weil, there was a Conference here ia 1938*

Q. What was not a National Confsr&nce?.

A No, it was, not, - it Was Iri-s.tate,.

Q But this pamphlet at that time claimed that it was a National

Conference.?

A Well* that is- not true* I wan.t to make it clear, however*

that I did not attend the 1938 Conference*
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.MB. SHBBip:

51 Who finally decided what was going to he published and who

edited the poblicatioa?

A You mean' the dunther pamphlet?

Q. Yes.

A fhe final decisioui v/as made hy Qaiyi-n Brook, George

Wuchihich,. Steve Belson, Matt •Gveti& and Hymen Schlesinger.,,

Q Will, you tell, ue how many were printed?

A 5,000.

Bow many of them have "been circulated?

A Well, I would Bay not more than 1,000.

^ Wihorse job was. it to circulate those .pamphlets?

A Matt. Cvetic’ s.

<1 Where were they printed?

A 1916 Bast, Street
. .

Q Was it the e^ressed purpose of the: puhlication, to counter

the influence of Judge Gunther among the Slavic people or

.

Blavic organizations?

A ?he Slavic peoplev the Slavic* organizations, Pollege students.

the, purpose of the pamphlet Was to discredit Judge Gunther.

Q Whether by fact ;or whether by fiction, the pui^dse wad para-

mount?
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That is right, - paramoTint

.

aid you participate in the puhlishing or in the drawing up

of any otHer publications similar to this one, since you

have been connected with the Party, against individuals

who hare opposed the Communist Party Linet

Ho, I have not attended, or, rather, I have not participated,'

I have heen instructed at different times to attack different

individuals from the platform because of their anti—progresS'-

sive or anti-labor stand. Por example, if 1 did not make my

.position clear on labor, 1 believe in Trade Unionism. Hy

only purpose here is to expose the ill-purpose of the

communist Party,. - not. Trade Unions. However, they will

label me as being anti'^union.

You have heard of other indivi,duals who have opposed them in

the Trade Unions, too?

Yes, •

including myself?

That is fight . .

‘

Were you in or any other planned character assassination pro-r-

grams, in regard to any 'other individuals?

Well, 1 attended two or three meetings, since you mention

yourself, I attended two of three Meetings of the Communist
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Patty v/kets yotir name was discussed,, brought up, and your

activities as an anti'^Communlst j and this was. brought up

specifically in yotir activities in the United Electrical

Workers in their battle with Communism, and they said,

•'That Harry Sherman" - of course., they did not call you
,

Harry Sherman, — "That son-of'-^a'-bitch" i
- and bigger words .

than that, - they said., "He is out after a Ten Thousand

Dollar a year lob in the- A. B. G. " 1 attended twp or three

•meetings,. I do not recall exactly,,, but it was said a lot of

times that they are going to eSpose you as anti-labor, anjti-^

trade unions, and so on. I don’t know how far they got with

it» I was hot in the U. E,., but I sat in at two or three

meetings where your name came up<,

Did you ever sit in on any meetings., or were .you ever a

Member
.
of the S.tee-1 City Industrial Union Council?

,ies., I was a Member of the Steel C.ity, Council back in 1942-

1943 f I v/as then the president of the State—County Muni.cipal

Workers Local; I attended a few sessions at that time; 1 was

not too. active-; 1 was asked by the Party to vote this v/ay

oh certain things, but I was never in on any strategy. At

that time, Jack Strobe! > who was State Head and a Member of
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the Comimjnist Party, I attended ifteetihgs of the Proi^essionaX

Branch, and ha would come and ask me to do certain things.-,,

but I was .just a vating member,, just a yes-man»

Did you know any Hembera. of the xTewspaper Duild, any Commun-

ist Party Members-? • •
'

.

Well, I never met any; for exangple, there is,. — I don't

know whether I shotfld mention names here., — I don' t know

that he is .a Party Member, even though his wife has, met

with GoBimunist Party Members and attended Communist .Party

Meetings, — I don't knov/ that I should mention his name

her,, as he now working for a Pitt-aburgh Nevrspaper, but

his wife attends Communist Party Meetings..

What is his wife's name?

Eleanor Seidenburg.
.

'

He is with the Sun-Telegraph?

The Post-Gazettei .

Hr. BUBHS.J

At the
.
time that Station K. Q. V., turned dov;n- the program

of the American«Siav Congress, and they were talking about

siiing, -about bringing a suit, X'/ha-t happened, do you recall

that? '

. . •

.
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Q

A

k

A

Cf

les, thero was a rote at that time,, I think, I dohH knov',
‘

either Eoj' Hudson or Steve Hei-soti wa.s here at that timei

I think Steve Kelson was here at that time, and there was

a vote at that time* and we discussed it at two or three

meetings, Steve, George and jnyself, and it wa.s felt best-,

Instead of suing K. Y. , because this would take a lot

of time and get, mixed up in Court proceedings., we would try

to get another station and put it over. So then we dropped

it; we did not file suit; we did not want to get mixed up

in Court

»

JHDCE GUHTHBR:

\fhy is it that the Communists dropped the program or wotild

not discuss Communism on Hi Q. V., why did they drop iti.

I cannot answer that* They are always willing to go out and

discuss Communism with anybody.. I cannot r.nsvjer that,

lou recall the program?

Yes, I do, but I cannot answer that*^

Mr. SHKKMAK:

You know about the' program on W-. L. 0,. A., nci;> how was it

that they selected that Radio Station for their activities in

the Turtle Creek Valley?
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I' can aagwer that in this way, that was dons throng the

Nationality Commission; Calvin Brook is a good friend of

Mr,. Matta.,. and even thongh I have a lot of rsspect for

Bill Matta, Mr. Matta has been a continuous contributor to

the American-^Slav Congress,, and he has always been very

sympathetic to the Communist Cause.

Mr. BimTS;

Hss Mr. Matte ever contributed to the Communist Party as

Euchjf •

I caiinot answer that.

Mr. SKPMAt:

Your program on V?. L. 0, A. , 1» that still continuing.?

No, that has been ofdf the Air for six, seven or eight months.

Do you'have' a record o,f the speeches that were put out over .

that Station?

I have copies of all the speeches..

Is any -Station presently being used in this area by any of

the Communist Front Organizations or by the Comimaniet Party

officially?

Well,, I have not paid too much attention to W», L.' 0.- A. , but

I do know that up until recently, the Polish had a program, and
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they may still have it;, end the IJkraniajiD may still ha’re a

program, I donH, know* The. Polish program v;as in che,rg-e of

Paul Kluvo, and Arthur Bartl, and the Blav program was in

charge of George Vfttchinich,
'

-

Is George Whchinich an actual card-!*holder member of the

Communist Party?

fee,, sir, he is a card-holder. He lives down around HeEees

Eocks. '
'

^

JtJDGE GUITBEHJ

You were Secretary- of the v/©stern Pennsylvania congress?

That is right. •

Por how long?

I would say tv;o or three years.

And do you have all the records, as Secretary?

Most of my records were submitted to the Government agency

by v^om I was employed. I do have some records; for example,

you asked me about speeches, - I have those speeches; I have

credentials from 1942, of Amerlcan-Slav Congress..

Bo you have a membership list for Western Pennsylvania,?

1 believe the credentials of the last conference would prebr*

ably show that; I have those; I would be glad to submit them.
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^!EU BDEKS-;

Q BoB, if the Communist Perty vrould know thrt you ere here

giving this inforaption^ would thf*re he cny ettempt s-t

violence ngainst you^ physically?

A I think so, yos, I am quite certcAn .that there vrould he, I

i

believe ay best safety in this vrould he getting this known

publicly, and then the liklihood of them doing anything to

me would he lessened* •

JUDGE GDITBHBR}

Q You would then have the protection of the Government agency?
1

A iThat is rights ’

.

]

14R* BDK?S't
j.

Q Do you know of any physical attack made on any other person |

who gave out information -detrimental to the Communist Party?
i

A Uell, the only time I can recolle-et of anybody talking ahotit

any violence, ard I do not even know the name of the person,
;

hut Joe Godfrey, tack in 1943, 1944, or 1945, told me they

caught up vrith an P, E. I,, undercover agent* out In Duoueene

or Brafldock, somewhere, and he '’aid they gave him a Hell of

a good heating* I was never able to substantiate this* I
:

reported it to the Office,
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ME,. 3HB1EI4A17:

Q V^as any threat ever mad© against you?

A Sfo*

Do you laxow of any individuals in the Communist Party or any

a,gency who might carry out any violence?

A ¥ell, 1 have attended meetings, « I thinlr I mentioned Lee

Cogan, I sat at Lee Cogm*s table one time, when he told

me, "Jesus Christ, I can hardly wait until the Eevolution

eOfiBs, and then w-e can take some of these Oiergymen and

throw them down in the river.", and I have heard Steve

Kelson make similar statements, and I h&te reported them, -*

there was no special reason why. the statements were made,

except that they would he talking about the day when they

aro going to exterminate the ruling class.

I4R» SAlLOHl

Is there a branch of the Communist Party that specieli^es in

disciijlining Party Members?

A ?feli, that is usually set up as a Disciplining Commission,

usually composed of the hierarchy cf the Party,

ME. SEEEMi'lf; ^

q Would Steve Nelson be on this Commission?
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A fes, Steve Kelso» v;ptild be entrusted with the task of seeing

that V7hat they call 'fCommnis.tty democratic affairs” are

carried out by the Members, and with the task of carrying

on discipline among the Members* If you are given an

assignment, you are ST;g)pose4 to carry it out, and so forth,

and under discipline would come character assassination..

ME. BUEHS:

Has Steve Kelson ever boasted of his so-^called achievements

regarding the atomic bomb!

A 5hat is a good question to raise. I have heard different

people ask questions about the atomic bomb. I have never

heard Steve Kelson boast of his achievements regarding the

atomic bomb, - I am quite sure that Steve is a little too

Shrewd fo-r that; as a matter of fact, asfcii:g such a question

is one thing,that I have continually refrained from, as

being a dangerous question to ask.

MR. SHEFllfiTi

Q The Serbian Progressive Club of Wilmerding I understand is

controlled by the Communist Party, Do you know any of the

Officers out there?
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Well, I never worked too close with that Glut out there. We

called two or three Relief Meetings but there, and I found

out that Marko Goodioh he is a Member of the Communist

Party*,, and Mrs* GoodAph is a Member of the Communist Party,

and Charlie Viuck he is a Member of the Communist Party, and

Dominic Serdich, his son is active in the tJ* S. , and he i;3 a

Member of the Communist Party.

Do you think a Club o-f that sort should have a Liquor Li-

cense?

Well, that is a good question to raise. For example, I was

a Member of the Board of the Slovenian Merican Uationai

Council, which is a political airm of the Slovene Fraternal

Organization, let me correct that, I Will not use the

word “political” - it is sort of a form of Relief Organiza-

tion but has become more or less a j'Olitical body. ITow, when

I Was a Member of the Beard, we had three other Members on

this Board, and I would seet v/ith Steve llelson, or v;ith

Arnold Johnson, or with the Commission, and let them know

thero vras going to bo a Ba\rd Meeting* 1‘hen we would discuss

how best to carry into this Board Meeting what we vranted.

It was my job to take up those questions in the Board Meeting

what we wanted carried out,; for instance, it was my job to
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figlxb agaiftsi; S?ito. Kqw,. if you into a Clul) of this

sort, for example, we organize peace affairs, ** we know

thaf everybody is working for peace, - we try to get a

Resolution passed for peace, well, there are reasons

for this,, I could eiahorate on it from apolitical viev;-

point, - "but vre urge the passive of this Resolution for

peace, -.now, those resolutions are Very subtly worded,

hut on the surface it is just a resolution for peace, and

there are one hundred and forty millions of knericans who

are for peace, and so we get the resolution passed, — what

the Hell, eiyeryhody is for peace, and it is easy to get the

resolution passed.

I

JtlRGl GroraHERt

Do you remember Reverend Daweoni

A Yes, - the last time I hisard of Reverend Lawson, they finally

exposed him as a Srotskyite..

I-3R. SEmiAll-;

Q Have you heard anything at all about the interest of the

Communist Party in the Westinghouse Atomic Bomb Plant in

Pittsburgh?

A Specifically, no.
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On February 17, 19^0, Investigator DOiJIS j. EffSSEI

of the HCUAj advise^ in confidence that the- above individual

been subpoenaed to''/tesbify before the'HGUA at 10:30 A, M, on
‘ February 18, 19SD*; After issuance of the subpoena, information

was received from a Hearst Newspaper reporter in Pittsburgh that,

STANTON^s. true name was ETTM CUkTIC, who had been an infomani|

for the F. B* ! and who had received permission to reveal that he

had been an informant, RUSSELL advised that if any information were^^i^
,

sub'sequently received fbcm GjSETIC that he vrould advise this office
•

as GfeiG would probably be subpoenaed for an open hearing,
'

‘ I

This information was. telephonicaLly furnished Night

Supervisor MOYNIM on Friday evening, February 17, i950#

Oh the afternoon of February 20, 1950, RUSSELL' advised

that G^TIC would appear in an 'Open hearing' ofjhe HGUA at 10:3,0

A, M., on February 21, 1950*
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kt 1:10 P.M. on February 21, 1950, in the absence of SA.C

Hottel, viho was at lunch, and ASAC Henfirinb . -who was mnirgntarily

out of his office, I contacted Supervisorl pf the !SFO

anri instructed that airangemen^s be made immediately to cover the

hearing of the HCm Committee at which Cvetic was to testify*
^

^

I also toldl I that if it were possible to obtain

?^he results of this morning’s hearing discreetly, liiis ‘ should be doi^

^?;^d the Bureau furnished with the infonnation obtained. ^
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Mr, Hosca .

' Mr, Xra^y,.
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,
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There are enclosed herewith five articles which have
'

' TcIo, Boom

.

in Piti-ahnn^h mawatiaTipr.a re eantloned individual. Mr. "K^p'-o...appeared in Pittsburgh newspapers re captioned individual, Mr.Kcp'-o

three of same having been published in the ‘’Pittsburg Press*' * — ‘Jy

,( Sc ripps- Howard daily ) on S/i9^50; one in the 'Pittsburgh Sun

Telegraph" (.Hearst daily) on 3/19/50; and one in the "Pittsbur^”**’ ’
y-""-

Post-Gazette" (Block daily ) on S/so/SO.
. ^ /'
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I - . *

i
'GyelicV.started -his expose

l%?ittsl?urg:hi;while 'Still a mem-
i tlie Com-

t'Ris.V-!?ofe'® 'the FB'i;' Hp

House,
yMtiShihricffiv'M comniit-

be-

Tuesday;

5 at a
gfpt^earing^^ Feb.
:Xvg?efore;;ep^ Judge,

of

World

|^^fe^^g^5©)£®a<toism.-

1
"• 43.y!!9iW -are .

'^cl^ss^ in

; ^ .

.'He :said-'

imder
'

I:
teacliing

'

^ QQi^.

l\ . 9^; •'tile recent
was taught

rhy?" William' ‘jp secretary
'0|;^e!-phfty. ‘Ke^ -Wood St.
V.address;^ . : „. ;

•
Welson was <

'’?-*'iKh^'!?'^as.. :paj^' leader be-

cause 'the party’s- ‘Watioiial
,

Board fully' recognizes' the
. strategic iinpbrtahce of PItfc
• burgh as -the steel, coal and

electrical centerr-U. S: Steel- is".-

located here,” He quoted Henry.

;

Wiiis.tpn,, National Board.niein*

rusts, bonylcted pi' .cdnspirihg
to- '.tieacii overthrow ' .hf-.the-

' government tb that effeeti ' ;

Nelson,.' -the -witness- ’'kddedi
habitually refers to the 'U.VS;
Government as “The Enemy.'”At

;

one point,_ Nelson said-r^accpfd-,

'

ing td his former 'associate—that
’

Communist Ghiha '

“should take
‘

all -the money, machinery and ;

(CpntfanledonPageSO,- Column 1).
^
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'
.

: .•A?tiYe$in>^^^ “Ril^sFjfbi'Af^

/ivfeatgveri^eisej.%f 'canviget :from:|i^ y?^j.Siipi^<i^(nn^^

'™P.!?^ j j?;
^rpi3psias;tli^

V ccpt*Eatingiv;pjfc 'the Vspecifi^^ se^/‘ /

^tidri;;-where ;S, ^Stfeelwis Id- PL

; •
,

As/'ipa^£ ^.ofvt^^ plari? ; ' V'ThjfSam Spmmiss^^ !

steei felted)
|

Mto^Bittsbirg^^ : agenfstffi :thd;
j

;year.;;;Mprei^^^^^^ Serbiaii-;0i6^

- Sybutji/'orgam^^ American; ;N^ ^nd't
Miv td* rXPUtS :

Cpmmdnistr;dp^
^pEeaguesjV'M^ V !

l^ngda^d newspap^^^^^ L' \ ‘

;

1^/. Communist; ! te-, on;

;;
JParS^f^Poni^^ 'M ^HisJ

L:jj^ons %e'm^as ^ arf-1 I •^»;|

4 v..’ ’; .r .

j.L /Hd hameff ffeaderstj
_

- wlip;-:& .members 'bf:|

;
fM?Cdmmfe oVJiad ;ab .

i|nddd^Go^ /'

i operatd^^^^^ /

.
i
amdp^^

: pi?'?? ,^na•M

ildhaiity^Hfgtdups,* ^

Bet^^dnd;^lpy^ 4 ;|
C^Xfiat. :^SIayic-jah-:;

guagd^lnew^p^^^^
at: St, '3yprth, |ide;,'
•werd told /what itp dd:^ ifeyv

^ s t Par^ "leaders,
-jthrougjiVm Nationality^Com--
/inissions* ^ ‘

» *
. , ; :

:
^Cdhimunist-'*

;
on nmss .

j'^rganS^ /Proxies;'

;Jsiye//^^ 'npmuiated"

:
"jHenfy4A^^ for 'PreSl-^ ’

;^:^dhfcJln;M ' L {
" '

'
-

'

; “S4c?ii is-/ ex?;

pectedL’^^^^^^ actiye^in- fiis" Pro-,

’gressi'w he said!/

.

/ ;
V /

'

MfrGyetic testified he. ;gpt; into

undbrci^^^^ AprilLlMlL
wfien^/an/*^Bf ,^'man! .whoni he;

i&enMed-?^^^^^ ^ad
' "Agent.

,

-

phrnd-td^hin^^

:Hvork /alpngj^^
;
the * Cbmihui

nists;.Vv;/L " /’ / , t

I

/Hei

bmplqyd/^pf ;:* Uj;! S; ! Einpiby!.j

«» .^VXUUIXIIJ. .4 '»-fc r>* T ^ -- - ***ZA-^* -j ^

ilonalityJ'.J^lco^ups^^^^
. ;

theii^.iorgani^ Gpinmjipisfe

them 'imde^^tii^'pa^
•'7' ‘

-s ;5Ji.h% SyG:. .the-:'.SIpy‘ak,' lari-,.j

-fliejCrf'i

Satidii-^dej
!

[
.

!
jrhil/jwb^^ teVetid!-Said;;^^^^

1
,^phej2by/.'^ r%tipn-wide:

i

J'-Natiohdlity^^ *once;
'hedded; -®y^‘ ^"tevd; ;M?'

^member pi
this/Gpmm the;-

. Slbyendlgro^^^ aisp:%vere
^pcai^itGpm “Oil;

hatipnaiity grpubs* 4!\44‘

^abl¥?:;tdl/ge?3® ''Confidence/ '-pi

.

;GbmiM
pia;cing'*Hnien/';^^^ referred /to

|

Kirn ;ih/lbhsrf^^ '•

,becam'et:khp/\^^^ all- right :

^ ‘*
4

‘^'

'He jpmbd 22; months !

, lateiV ni4Feh testified,

.

, afteK/‘d%lFjt^' .:meetini: ^ :at/ Fifth,

i
AvendbfHig^^ //His! spbii-

' jSdrs/ mclhded Flizabetlv. Gurley/

Fiinhj^mqw'^^^^^^ -of .the

par,ty'si hat'iPnar comriiit.tee, then

.

In ^Plttsburgh/tp; m-ahg a speech!]

, >;Gyetic said\ thdre/;w.as : ,a>

fe*eiing//amphg p'art^deMers ''’that-

the- AhJCe ' papers
‘‘as ’gpbdLd/'ipb .bn.- Tito .as

shpuld:beVppih^ As/adesto^^
'Said/;3td?e 'l^Telspn^ -attended,dHe
policy meetings until /he ^brojke
his leg iasf- Nbyeinber.
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. i
- ‘

iiidiSged^;^^

. ';Uhdef ' i)?yTlHarry^

memb^er^^^ ;the<;^meric*a^^

;tHngfi'Com yCy^4^,

kspdCliim" for.jindus^^^^^

r?*ite?was^ ;eyer

ipd; ' saiS' S\anytM
;

.abputA^^
^w&k p4*did; iri- }B;erpleyt.r‘G^^

;Wpje‘^eisb3^^

:sc>A

fegpding^
jpglie'd.;A®l&
Steve* *is - little- -tob‘;sKr'ew(fi

I

^^'MyeA^i^nual^
; 'frbmi/as.pingv^^^^

vMrh-Gye^^
'

,Gbni|nuM
-pn'^y^pbife :pMci’d

'
''

0ii|* -was-

^’againsfc '<G^6ng^^

fand;Afe§pbW ^PCTse $j ;

;in J

. ?tKb^i§4|3^ ,v

’ Inf^tjiag^diiM^
Mcfcpw^

plsf .
wp^'-/;ac^^^^^

I

,

:WesteOT^;Penhsy^^ i

' dpnpj a good\jbbt?ifi we ^.cpuld .de-
^

feat Mcp^ '*
'*;i,

j

:‘„ -^Aliother'4 .camgaigh; vvp
|

againp/ Judge; Giinthei: Jhim'self/

.

'^p 'Conducted tlie/hbarjng^ *
i

;^jpgA -asked' w .^Qte\ a; 1

^’phlet/. -pigculate^^
j

[^niuniststteh^^

1 Ju^
f
" v kel^ei^

‘,;TJi|vwdth& pamp.me^^

wa^'^yepat^^^^ at^itp ^ditectip^^^^^^^

:St^vA- '^^lSm^^ and.'^hatyp^
JiSVetjcIi i6iYe/io^y^&
•si|hbdlM
-did^'the' ciffeulating;.^di :’thejCpfubii-'

;pation;i>:,>">>^
;/:• .

- >::,
‘ MA- Cyeticfes^^ tHere." are

[

550'iGpmmunj^^^ te?^^ber^
i

tn^'Pftte^ 1500;

;

.ltf;-\Western" P^e^
:
'He

i
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PRESS
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saidS-he: tlie PBI

;

around;' ,i(Joo7*^ -P^ party

I

metefes;^ durmg;h|s years

under coyer.. A...
^ ‘

‘
:

.: ,
There -are nprmembershipTists

•at ^prespnt- no. ,pai%*" cards

are issued *'for’ security reasons.”

He.;.alsp said' that for the .same .

reasons'party clubs and branches

are “br^ groups' of

iiye., / j \
;

* To ’Gontinue'M^
; ^Mr.. C^retic:'said7he’was making

> public' all- he:-knpws about: .the

f
Gommumsl 'Pa^^^ byeak:‘-con*

. 'hections^ >witir. ‘.his * undercover

;wbrk.JAHe^?sai(^^ contiiaiie

:tb -fight

.

‘-.
'

^

r Afe tehi 'cpnyincHi'^by my -e^-

peribhce: ahd'"wbr^^^ in tlie Gohi-.

WynisVPaW^^^^ an :
undercover

jageni'^thaJ there; is,-absolutelyno

;bpmprpfnise- -^11:11’ 'Cornmunisni,!

-

"he "said;,; - .

,
; I'^Ariy '5^bH<;;i’t^ is' done to

I

lcpMbat^it ls^ do -good.'

mapy as a

fibzenVpepple;te"te^?^W active s

hlhttegaihst theiii

jfefb^elimy/ done.?-'' -

; AMri?'<SYetic;-r^^ an --active

imembeSoiyh’e^
ifintiiiPrMy^^^^ when* hetook

fwiK'inybstiia^^ the House'

’cbmMteee'u;;A\^^^^^^ . > v

f^Tfie^testim6hycj:he

?auntlie®V4i^^^ was,

'relbasedite^^ rafter he
J;:subpena -te'

peahbeforej th^^^ 'Un-Amer-

^ican''Ai®^
‘



5tory
J

;•
.. :

^
. Maft; TGveB<^^

' -known as ;

i'on¥b£tfi'^!Wfe^^^
the'Com-

:

^hisfitp^ yf*‘
iteMai^:dfpp^^^^ 'hood- of 4e-

j

^cep&om >andk%e y; t.-
® ^

sery^d^ <Ss
*FBI

;ageM.fdr:m
'

'to the

-

SMl‘’Vas\-dgd^^^^ ihegam

kpiricF^in:-^ Pittsburgh 4i?-

IficM^fe
liiyistfgalq^^ rf^^'dse' Un->

'^AihdriclS Committee

^ public

«g&rf#ffeaiy:;,i ^
...

SI.'"C!^eiicfJiMb"eim to; several

i n Art - +T'nin ‘fi’HfiaV

Suh'rTelegraph^Pliot^ '

?

IllgilL* JLUX‘ <TT T-

^^s^rnm—: .

r;:HefighteiiyHig;-^^^^^ 'V^ib^

';fher#B¥iM'0ohth;

'

; ^Thtis': Ke:3svh^^ to speak

•

uhder-

’ jc0et:yw^ '
.

rT iSvetic hi's expose ^

! 'oi/ tl^ -‘red’' organizatio:
1

1

"tCdiitinue#- oil Page 8, Col. L)|
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' jVom. Fage.^/Y ^ .

^hile; 'st|ll- sa- p’^y!

|[||lps|tiort<’
"•
to. .•ipouiity' ''Court-

ijudggf Blair' Gu'ntKer.-,' •
,

'

.;<At4Ha&'iim& -he idisclpsed that'

mpr;G6imnu'm^ B.arfyi re‘c6griiz?i

ing;. '|he|.:itjate^ liripdrtance -of I

;girahUrgK'.;gs;,'^^

te^-ibegra'’^'^^^ here,
esp'e'cially lii -the''“sped&c sectibh

§l^y
;̂

Western
^enhsylyama;^ Gommunists," -was:

3§rty%.*;pnlyi- Interesfe Iti' trade
ss an

nisfmm tor .pyertiirbwing, the
|i; S; :Gpyer^^ :.;

'

' V
'

! fip listed: names oi iihibn .lead-
|ts,i whp 'arid

jersans.whbi^ contributors and
:ympa|h^ .to.< Red* activities,

!

I A
'that ^classes rire

ondupted^he^^^ to insect party
b^nabers-tin th necessity;for ,the

iblentipyerthri^ the govern-
aent'. ;

-V'

,
He :disclpsed^ that ttib party is

perritin# v:as; column’*,
mong Ibcai; iiatipriajity*: grpitps^

^effort to bring ~them under
'^ty''’'cpntxbl, and' that Corhmu-
ist bps^es here, teffife
mguagb^;newspapers)' published
ri the, JvlTO‘lf^/^lae; *jwbat to dp.!^

' ;i ®e parQ?-

:i^attempto
pi fcpf 'Prpgre'fesi^brP which
-ripminatld^ ;Hbi^ : Wallace* ipr

: l^resideiit;^^^^^ V
"

;;
,^e4btic;4^4sVf;|u under commit-

tee subpeha :and?'a ;gbar4^ was as-

^’sighed‘'%p ‘his; tiridispidsed - resi-

dence ih' Washington; His testi-

;

"mbhy .yesterday

! • In .additibri '

£0.; listing;] npw
names ih: the 'Cohamunist - under-
ground' operating ;ih the' east,

particularly .among ;Slav .groups,

. <^eticrevealed Communist
.machinations' in. :the Jaboh field.

’ He alsb -bolstered, the House
committee’s" plan to rbcommend
>a, .perjury case* against ^
^abm,*.yieged Yugpsiay ‘jfipmniu-.

p£;

iii' 'hperritirig ' ambfig^" American

:

Slavs. :

'

*, ^

'* Cyetic testified that he
;

was
present in .a New York Hotel in

"June, i.947,* with iSTeisbh and
Babirii Babin had denied attend-

ing spelt a meeting.

'

^ For nine long years. Gyetic,

. alias'
^
Stanton, lived in .the

sinister'world' of Communist con-

spiracy and* intrigue in Pitts-

burgh,.^ .

And he played his part well—
so w^;^fin,fact, thatie dpped his:

.fainily and.friends/as thbrougMy'
as^he did .his;iled .comra^

^ ,
Forty years‘ of age Arid small

Iri' stature^he’s 'five -feet, four
inches’ and weighs. l47. p6urids—

'

cyetic was ho; small fry ih, the
Gommunist. Party;.

'

, iniact he-was pn/^

A

cle;tef the party’s ‘mo|t important
policy meetings.here fthrii.m other

DADSc:?-/^

PRESS
ik_ PAGE 1? COLTJM

POST-GAZETIB__
SUE-TELBGEAPH.
GOimiER

'



;cities^:?'i5is,^^^ the party
' .grpve^Msr 'i'

'

'I
\

ygeht .aiv^m^r^otel William

;He:;phse^ books

and\Cor^^^ pub-

;Hch:tiofis^^^^
^

• imet* wfith; other ,FBI
‘Agents;- ;^d; typ;ed^ 'but hundreds,

*

bfJ sbcretwr^^^^^

Partj^-hct^
.

,

Jpdgb^ di-

rector: bf'jffi .

' tCpniinuh^^
.

^ 'nistsv;ft out, he
the

jr^riy^sp^^ ^

l,3He to

. .Cvetic,. leftrthe. FB! in Janu- i

:pr;^;. n of Com-! ' i

mumsg"und&^^^ was all MATTHEW T CVETIG'
like

,.,. ..believed Dad was Red-.vi
J\QW% open.

!

\That's-why^;^ can now

j

ibexjt^Jd;! ^
"

j

^ - His':^^^ have
rpckedl Party
;here>‘an

,
.

^ 'Wdcbhie
I Surgrisb.^^^^ twin*

j

^spnsyhis,^^^^^^ -and,

fpu|-Isist|^^^^^ (divorced-

|;^%:whp/^^^

I
Biydjv '^^^^ un-

I

.^pubteffly^'SU^^ 7'^
.

'

-
'

j

i ;.One*son>^a^

I

m^'^ and

;

piay^'^the ^.p^^ ^Ambrose’s
7Chui;ch; Spri^^

,

:.Ther:bffie^'/M ds* in

Wpshingtprf an
apprehhce ^seai^'an.

’ V
' Hif to She capital,

due;\t6 ;th(e- offices Vof: 'the. Sun-

DATE^^/^^
PRESS
POST-GAZBa)TE_
SUU-IBLE&MPH^
COURIER . .

PAGE. V COLXJMN

bd- witiiRic^^
^

* Gvetic/said;-
^ J .

'

. f
glad’ ta for the

;
sake

'

; they saw'lme^^^ ffet

/irie to qpiS-

; called m^ja

,

jjbrtim:^ would
; siy,. ^ey,\,D^^jvhy ^ you

!"glYPinp .the:Gpin^
; T^'Theh^ if I

tyent ' to ‘"^^(cfitttph"\7'a^ then

V ,snicker.' "'^v

^

*v*Wate tell

J
’them Tw^ under-

cover ; agentv'fespfe ;the fact

-/tkey ifidicu^^^ at

ine.>.I; felt it

;and .pretty to
' ‘^Krbiig^^ a iseries; of unusual

circumst%ce^^ T discpvr..

ered' thafCGvbfii^^.w^ knew,

;& Stahton^. in'fgl^^^^^ an

'FBJ^'agpnfc 7- - -

; ' ‘After7 h -PBI. last

mpnth^to " «

:
l^d like7^ the story

‘ public.

;
the'tost people ^

fTO/thb,'M and!

i ,
at the/^m^^

;^^ateJ^me^&^^
^

tlamOy^}SM iwho
*’ tWnjg

ri'Tsp' I^^tpbk •

iHarfy-^^M^^ .out-

:stan^ng"^^ land.;sgqke
^

|k|ainsir-ypm
4frangedi 3or :liim;'4:b' go before

ithb. Hod Activi;

ities.tJommittee^ -
- 7 .

Thb. naturally
^

‘feterested.:; . ’
:

'

'

v‘,,He;'was 6ne>cbi;tovk or-

ganizers ’% Com-

muriist-froiit ,;^btip^^;Stich as the

Americhxi; 01ay7^pngress; Also,,

he;'was:/;phair^^^
of %e

!.
which ;to^ :affairs’*tp^ raise,

,mdney’;fpr^^^ Party.

:';:vHis7:.c6m to* ^bring

William^:!^^^^^ -America's No.

;i. fcbmmun for :a = picnic ,

at
,
nhden;^ piP9^%;-; Castle Shan-



' CJornhiuriisf,. yW^ are
^6ugh3stpM^ it, ?/- :mmes .to-.: iiSin thp - ^;rnmrriiinist a number.^piigh, it^ ;vV = ; . : -'times .to\: join, the ^^Communist more. ,thari' k number.

yille March^'4, -1909, /and,.attended; r: ,, , / i-.:,!
- * -^V- ^ i 4'. ^rst. You: might- as, 'weli .be ,

fSti Mary^s’^ ;^ooled a ;lpt ox Western: jPenl^nd^^

lbpfh: ;iii:,AusiH^ !- It .wasri^t: until. ^'Feb;. 194^22
Ui*A , 1C 'i'i,: i-' .nvpfip .enTitiTitiprf f

Ithe
' Sla^ tongue flueritfy;:;;4 ; ^mohthsj after w'eiii tbv wbrk'K

FBI--tKat,he y«“s ^d;,

'"'“'rT.i': iy/ proposed ..as: i'a ’fioha\Sde.-niem-: narrow
.-«scap;e; -og^-'-lr-Hlsii&led. Uito

as^pufetd; ;tHe;- l/hitedrSfate&^ ;
•Steye'^rjetepit-'to He

.

A’^: 3H^:-Said&'
” ot.^plldwlngr. him

ups;fv sam© thing.,

Itfs'jgoferGQQD COM [}, jTyn^-bh^ being

iGdligde?
hr- >vlien-

.^pras/.for-a few minutes

moot) CdMRAliP
l4||.:,:.^’trp^^^^ i.

;He',said:'
'; " . ^ ' .- ••

.

'.
•.

clerk9Mh&;fe^ i;
' *Cyetie said his/ father,,

dldi^/506 has been very sidfc and
,
:Mi-n^f;|db '^^rniaiiager to. 'Iearii-.that -he

fthe?'E(na %miture? Gd;'7andVit' ™v .make?bdUeyes^minun^

il?vf"i5r Jt#‘ c%i^.:h^d^bi;=/irwSh^arif Fjiait^MkvP\L.

[
^ *Cyetie said hfe' father,. Frank,

^ has been v-ery sibk and' will be
'Chappy to; learn iha^^ he was ;a

, makeib'eiieve^,i0bmmuhist

c brothers

of them IS

a-^gbt.ja':pb'vas^^

i#»dMaSdfe^®dft3ami^
5;- hppHcatibnifbr> R\ !16bl :;(^VpHK' r^i.lLrnpfliFo-rrtflTV^ nf1

GddhcUihan; IPatn^^ <T; “Fa'gaii;i ''.
'• i^pt • StH.r;'Blawn6^;' Mrs; Cecelia

;.ffidnv;He'adr-.bf :the.^
;;Wdok5d--on; jotf -,ana.;.^^^^

;
Hofer ;of .Mpfiac^^ and Mrs.

;^T^ici/ Oid: .Wd. FBlV^askSd':
5‘

' , ..: _,V. .:
,;

}.".. f .'

:

MargarepRp.ssw^^^ '^5: Penn

underdbVer^age^ ,
•'•• ^ !

.i
;

*A's/]6yetic ;stepp^ on a train

iaie^sdid- hd:starte^ Sf6r;WasHing,tbn Friday night, he

•theiBuVda Apiil i94L:
, ,

,'. ;

..JScSih; -that Me /'on'- Gveiic^^ idday with
^stb'rted^ ;tb; ^attend > ’.GbmWhistn^^ 4: 4 ; p.Cbimnuhis^^^^^/started ;tb ‘ attend > )f

He saici:;; / ; J
^4'

r; may- with several

i ^ i
.• '

,
- :v t : ^Xhey were

' 4' !
S' nbtt tlibV leisi*^

f aanfiraroiiN' UfoU ' av_'- , - i'

,

^
I
' .^{‘Ifvfaydred;, Con^uhisis/' U i

j

.?h® ^ ;

Qhe * of ,".fliein-^n lattprney—
j

! .iCer|atot 'jdbS.\and';in .:thht
^ about, geftin^, liito. -the

’

1 -gpt.iin'/.betW, 'Stand^^ tod:!;::; Ihsw -a big •.

Vpar^i'*^' ;
, . ; ,‘J^'f,

’-

.: 7. : ,flb.ki'Y:i^ 7 ,w®y* ’Won’t
-
'fii|. -fa^ red

:. vRated; ;as, a. :ffg66$ ’ conirade,n- %n£*v

®

f ''ph®.'
i -wli%.he hears tti'e {iievvs.

,

^
^ ...... .

. ,\yay.tt8n>that:iake.s.-an;nw vAiin. i
'. <»

' i.-.i:.'.tf!4_Y
' '

-... .,...
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Mail Active ’iililwiF

'Matt Qvetic, 41, Said, ;

Working WithG-Menio|^mg^||=V:;|^
tield High Posts in -RaSipal^nii^^ \i

Matt i^etic, considered one of

'‘Reds,” is a Federal Bureau ofiriy#fj||tioh5a||||^

Cvetic, 41, a short-stafufM^many^cM
» * •

'

»|g| them.todayf^dj^
|

^§V| ing .tp%«ow;f
: |

C^etlcf 'wSsIrexecufiv ^secfe-
‘

' A -
' w- 'i ; ict 1 -ii. ’ /?tj;w» _
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MATT CVETIC
After nine yeare, he, tells ‘oil*

I

thatV^Ken/p^^^^^ 1

. his' ,-teue.^iciento th®,-

1

files of ithe/'AM^'with^lhU^
:

j

' {:Af'tiie'-^iui^^^
i

Kfe-i^g|Sde|OT^ yeritaplp
j

/-‘sp6nge\ofeiH’f6rmatipny,pojirm
j

Cdbmiinisiis; files i

affeexj^ectedi^ many i

oi’HisiJs^tementfe^ r
-t -i;; '. . ^ =

:



Said-'tevHj|y^

I
igvetic/ i^epbrtediy severed his

cpiiiibctibfr^ in De-
cember byVnra\itua^^ agreement.
Itwas^ expiafe^ in the past
ye^, ithe^^ “un-

dergrpurid," issuing

-records.

Sinbe ;the. be oper-.

ated'Pri a' raov^oYriesf^^

basisi/;k, kno^ 'Gpmiriunist was
felt: npt^"tb> be* ;as valuable' an

'

ageht’^ asri^^^ "one;' " 'At

ieastvthis explanation. ^
.

"

If^Cyeiic^w^^ and
not :a: *‘tfue:red!*' Communist, he
then, a;^ *'martyr*”

A vnatiye^olv^^^ he' was
employe^ a placement
intefyiew&^^ Peimsylvania
§tate “ Service. He
aidedVtfe that position

6y iaypHh^^^ job-seek-

;br&|he^^^

Bfflran^^mmmi§t Ca^

the FBI:
his Co: In-

,

^

mx^stv^af^^^ 19fe,

j
,he>vbecamd Com-, i

.has six

!

;b|6lS|r|<^^^
j

:eredMimvk^^ ;had. lit
|

:tfe^o^dp'^^tt^^ very
j

pold^ itp> J[j3nS& fkll at their

:

mpther’SiAi^^^
. j

Sr.,;

hks^heen^ much
hriprqyemen^ when he
heard: th^ his son.

^ him and
' jfierated himT aS^ ^a Gommie,’^
Frank^. . a ^bcer of 5100
Sutler Sireetj, said. **Now,

; wVlI: have to pat, crow.”
‘

‘ Cvbtic, wa^\dii^.y^ the Un-'

American’. .Activities. Committee
by- ,Attorney. Alan Sher-

mjah;^ caht ,\b;uS.^sp;ofjs em anti-

feommunist/
‘ "

DA!TB

PRESS -

POST-GAZBTTEL-
SUl^-TaLE&RAPH^

GOURIBR .

PAGE COLUMN

KnPw-Mi :0 :

:• H madeV/’thetf^^
vthe'’ .didn’t

'

mehtibri the

telephone”'^ '*They

were- .interested lButv:thV reatly

got ^excited told

theih.:itw«^ toew
ahoutihimj^tii'3^

hadr-a ;file:^6n

r^Cvetic;^^^^

. seryiCePi^ and

began'isetiihgMsur^
: kt •thbV^Wilii^^

der ih^ He
is divorced; ’::frpm^^ ‘former

Bafbara:^^^^^

sohs,/48if Uu-

^ qUeshe; ,.Hniwxsi^^^ . aiid

Washfakthh.'"> il; ;
. ;

; The hncloaldhg.'^^^^

and-dagger agent
shock Sieve -f^eisohy party

jfead lii W
,thb%ost., He^hdfevetic have

beeii ^closb^^ for

,
years.

;

•*. \
- ^Nelsonva^^^^ times sus-

• pectbd^that^ .be -an

under-cover*,vF^ -ipsin cen-

fi'phted: allbga-

iibhs./ycvM^^^^^ sus-

pi^biohsir counter-

ikbCk^^tiqh^ was

an'jFBt':spy^ r 7
“ \

V :Gvefic^sf/c^ ih the

&mmuhistv^ .

Commissibhir'I^^^ Cvetic

said[ wksrSp7 ilifi^^^^ into na-

tibhality7qr|am^^

VCvetic was nse- i

fid>inthe:S16^^^
*

;hq ttie tongue flu-

*
I ently. He said & con-

? s trolled th^ Ainerican Slav Con*i|

^ ^ess.. American. G
Proteptip^ pt Foreign-Born,

American Yugoslav Belief

^
Gbmmittec: and: international *

: Wbrkei’s’ Order.'

i :'/In l?4^ Cvetic was
3 president of the, local union of

,

e the State,' County ^d Municipal
|

3 Wbrkers^a ;.un^ expelled
’

=*1 from the:GIQ^ahd- was a mem-

;

beir of the ;Steei;Ci1^ Industrial

;
Uhloni'C6uncii,5Gro^ Jj



\
> %

r

;we4: «a^' ^

:

while^ppsin ii

pipn: , >d£ "Communis^ dpst .two

; „ , ;

t
'

; /"Confers -^itli

itl .fact-ond’^bf ^

iiViv:««.}oi++'^Kiiv droD-

ping- .ill? vommunia/. w

cbnfet

,

leader ^ I

in"Western- Penn former

}

inspector -of
^

;tile^|Gdm^lU^^ uiv t

dergrouM^ in/ the'' "U... Si, alleged

'at6in.bc>Mb’Ispy^M* ^g^aduate of|

the Semh/instM^^^^^ 4n .Moscow,

.

wordUThursday thatt

Nei’^oh *‘!wante^ t6 /see 'him-

’Thht: was* '^ter 'he' .had ‘rGyealed

uhdei’coVer connections to a

PRiSS

PASS i QOWiiTSj^

Neisphv ^yv litxi.' ”T r

brdioably-'
su|?]ect of

tfetimSny -tiefpti'. tlie •House TJn-

Afnenc^-, Activities ' Cottiniittee

ii'dxt/wedl^i?,,i
•'' ' -
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^iConiinu^ One)

,man;{‘^iib^ wh^hj "A^ikihg;J^"'a|ohg

tMuibpiti'muri

kind* of ' maiv':wh^"'ca^^^

'meetings/ clubs V and;

unions' and ^dire^actm .The

Cominunist Par.^ ;^^^ \abil-

J itieSrHwl^^^ hat'they.

i
were* iplabin^^^^ iniohnant * in

i
,strategic .pla^ \ v*:* .

.

= /^;vrye':.'beeh 'for

^ hindvyeats,^^^^^^^ he left

;

Pittsburgh
diffetentllden^^^^ can*

hardly :Sce’ep\^^^^ 'all.

I
:Y®eiTu^I v^ge€;^qifi;::ihe in-

.

Wa|hingf^^^ ito- ^be

;

;
]^§t‘ ;else.”

•

VThere .wbrb* 'ticklisIfS'momehts

.

-*
; They Drop- Subject T

.

|

. ""you working. * for .' the

,FBI?*^ he rasped..

,.*JAre you-?/’ Mr..Cvetic;retori^

Bo'th. men. ^grinned arid- dropped
^

•the .subject.
'

V

- Nelson didn’t know it, ‘but 'Mr;'’

Cvetic almost was
,
a- -witness in

[

{pd New Tork 'trial;
!

-actually waiting in the baekVof \'

the - courtroom for ;hid, fum|.%

!

-testify when' the Goyeimfe
decided; his testimony; jwasp^
•needed. .

• '

'

: “He^ related that'-he - waf
back' to Pittsbui:gh, -by./.train^j^,

^

I

V There and almost was - spotted^during ;

nine ;years/.One* was . the trip. A leadirig figure intComi; )

yvHen Roy leader* nuinist activity- in ’Httsbri^^
.h(irA-<tintiV* 194S^: 'au^ .him ! awj+v.a Ft'aiw PlinaHolriHrfll'flrid;

^

he^e^^uritil; 1948/> quizzed, hini

about--why h

5 Ac A /

: I
’/ir .v'r

f" '

aidot of

j

phVthe train in PhiladelphlahaS

j
entered the same -coach,, .; ^

*

'

•' '

Hides on*

' Mr. Cvetic ducked. /behind

^

J 'newspaper, waited 'uritUjffi ?

/^, -Kd cciSfl* h\r] \vpnt * trt 'flhbtb'Gr’ t>krt* S''j'pa^sed' by,! went t6,''w<i!tfe:,p^^^^

being of "the train, covered iUMeifi.witft i

jtrddderiSurider<ithej^-h^ capi-

*

' r >?-t^re?^vyquv^^^
b^y§’^^u;3^ ko ^;i^ow.

' /M^Gbmm ^wprk-
I
in^^-fmean^^^

J
pt/^spmedrieJ 'Vvarifs

;
>t'b';know

’

Awjhi^ . f .

AldKrt Cvetic
replied^'innbce^^ the
/-'cover

.

job’r -which
;
Communists

are. required ^tp ^have,' ;ta

ttheirA^ear>^^ >c „>

;^R^entlyi a* flurry pf,.fpare- and
iniSignatib^^^^^^ ,4hrpuglV;

,
the

,,c8^*niun6^ In tpe^trial of

^
li "topCpibniurii^^ -N4w Yprk.
the Cbvbrrinierit-'pUt o 'wft*

•ribsk‘ ‘ .FBT undercover
.agents?:#iip -had?^ Cpmmu-
ni^/Party/mem^^

f uritil the

.

time/theyApqk
'/./;Eittsb,tirgh Communist leaders

d{sc.UssejdJ- .the pbs^b'iiities- of

Itiiereb'b^^^ in

.
^heir ifeuife^ T

.SteVaA'lle^^^ cgrpwlfed

'IffiLyi^loSfee^'kfe^
‘
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newspaper's, and -pretepded/ itb.
|

sleep. But he didn’t- sleep^a;-:^^^

'Mr. , Cvetic at -bne timbc^^^Saj yi

member of a \\three'^iri^/?^.lM

ciplinary. committee of

;

which dealt' with .the- basbX^
member who was’ fouridVfbA

been "working” for the

. , The three top
.

Communists,

.

grilled- the man at length. i
^

"there are other party:;meriii

bers working, for the
^
FBIi/*; *he ;

:

said,, stubbornly.
, A \ . :

:.j

Couldn’t Name Aiiy . ‘
, /

\ "Who are they? Gan you nam^-
'

them?” pressed Mr.vCvetiCi '
_'."1

/ Fortunately for Mr. Cyetjc^ the
.

>man couldn’t name any others.
' ;

' Another -time; during.,av meet-'

*

ing, Dave . Grant,
.

Communist
^

functionary - here, passed .Mr. )

Cvetic -a note, ^ - which;, vread: *

"There’s . a stoqlpigepri In^'ybu^^^

.

club.” (It referred’ to .one<
j

clubs—the basic unit of‘'thcp;arty-*
\

-^6f which Mr. Cvetic'' w^s'^aj

member). ;
'

-t
- Mr. Cvetic thought' fast.;Tliefe

|

were- only 10 meinbers '.qt'AQie
j

club and he, knew -who - the "stool

pigeon” was—rhimself.-
®

. Vouches fori '.^1 .

^'There are only ipvmember

he told Grant,. /‘arid

' for. all of them;’^; ;
'-j..

'

A

^ 'The nine-year impersona^^^

^disrupted his personal life;

lit started he naQ"*a‘^Wi;-se^$g1

jpb"!as; a/pfacemeriV with
the : U; /SAWuyii^^^ .

:Service.

rWhen he' l^ftAPife -Friday

higiit,^ :he ;4ad liQ^ jobl* •
;

•

"
*^His'/family^he^^ 11

.children df:a 'family *wd^^^

In ^aw5e%byilie:A3 know
•he * .was >wQrJ^b‘g;::\;'u^^

.They*thbugh't^jii|;w^

Gommuriist.
’ '

iv
' ‘

'AAFaniiIy\^i^^^

""HiS'; for-

yqars ;tO'tfefp,jpm ^his;Gpri^munist
,;lhinkin|: A? dild^^A^astr -.October,

withpuf^ :lmbwihg/;@a son
was^\Workin^,T^^ Govern-
;nieht';" ^HisJ^agedAffib
'Cvetic,;-;nbw liyingAin Hlawnox,
'.wbh?t;kribw‘d^^^

:Orie ;dister,,va hu'nA^hasAbbeh px'ay-

;ing;^bribiS;^^^ *v

A; Mr^/Cyet^^ a
libfmer/w^ in a
=Ibcalpboliege ^andHthe'^tb^^^^ . the

NayyA 'wh'oA didrifriA^ .their

father wasn’tM^

'.V v ‘

.

'rriarriedi -a-

:thb- iatHbriv.^^^ loved ^

|,firew ’M Kpuse.
j

A; ;gfhi
' :hbt Agoing any

'

'Gpirimuriists:;^ -here;” the

.father .said; . ‘A ' [v A A

;

Ks;f6r;^w^ Cbm-
’munisni, MrACveti0^^ word
WhenAhe def
' ."I!d; fathbr }AsitA*-^^

diimp,/plckin live

;

1 in fi'or -

.

X
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r,

rn

\

^
t ,

\

Fgb.
‘

18\(UP)

-^GKairraan-trohri S:'Wpod;- Geor

;giaV Demdcrat, ^-miiiounced '’today

‘that ‘^the:‘ktaft^pf the' House_Un

Ameiricah? Activities Committee

hais 'Vextehsiy^y' interrogated!’ a

secret'agent: for the U. S., Gov-

i.arameift' '^Ho/is; a ,top member
pf:the: SoihMMiSt Party.

-"Mil the agent;

Mat’Siew.' 'of-' :Pittsburglv,

; teshiy^^^ ’ipublib hearing:

J'iiesday;.; f
‘ ..

‘

-jMri! '->i?i^pdd? ^said Mr.- Cvetic

i^m^de-' -iSip^ his, 'willingness

ito- B^d'fji'jo^fpte ,

committee

i^eiiit ^apiearance here

|'iiv#;t:Gyeticg-fe 19,41'.; -while in

!fife’'eihpioys6t'4he' ir.;.S. Employ--

i’®:

heldj -yari^^^^ ;jGpihmunist Party
|pffi|esj fid PennSylyahTa and was-
ap|»inted^ nationality com-
imlftioiv.bf.tM Board of
fh^J^pipmuih^^^ •P.i'ty |111 * fiflf.

,He stUf -ftoi'ds- m Mr!
iVo6d‘;'sa0i: .? i ' x

'

ALL INFORf^JIOM CONtAINED
HF.RE1R IS UMCLASSIFiED

BVfcPAa-lOjiC
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wa|J^C(ape3^r^^^

;wSfk£|?He^3b
meinbeg^^^

1 :^&te0|Ee^^
SectibiitT^cd^ <!Paine

'^tpfessibn^^ Npjtb^Side
teiu^^iOjJani^

;of|?tli^?m^
ButekuiC^SndfCa^
‘ESsSf|EnB?'^d;> /

i i.v“. ^;’s - .W'^A'i- '.v.,,j,l^',*'^-^^*-'s*'.’i -' v%.

he .said/^jth

dPpKdjL 61:^ th'et

Maiiicip

.:.Tynited:* ,**K

Gbmmunistdoifuhd^^^

T ’iWM

I ''" +'

I
v'^' V • ‘

S^3^"OSlieKwas? still=ra*!place'rfieht-

.

fif

'

ITieifffi'ead^^^^ ^Gpmmfinist
iParl^Sjibiftf^'^

riofmEfionS^
i rmWiv^emplby^^ ,

plants;;^’ ,
• iuj:>

^^,Thafe\^ .th*§^Mahhaf;ta^

;(atp;&)’' *'pr^ ,was- sunder- i^way'

rl^gp .Aum'^

§i^'t|f 'MK 'Cve-;

ircVs|id;}f V- '„ ;7
"

'V .-V’-
/'

Lc -I^lepptte
SmmentiageA^c^^
?i";waS;'em^ ipldVtlibrn:

jviiat: Ke::fiad\a^e'd^^^

'I'-TAKES- .0AtH-^4-jUd§e': Blfr.’^,' swears in.^Mqtf

' t:'vetic,‘'wii6 spent nine -years :iri‘th.e/9§i36.mynist Pdrty as an

;vRBI-;uhdercov§f 'man; JCis^^ secret lieoring .in. Pitts-

•';fe.arqhv:dt-.WhlcK^\#jc'-#M’h

'GTOtic- -related/ .‘‘fiteyi

to,
' 'get some ,of -the dpfprmatipri f

Eiiav/submit it^o :them.;befo^^

turned it over to him.._^^,^

! *‘Sp. I weht to the S.;Era-

pfoyment Service,. 'W^ fAjouglij

the* 'files ,and :gathered 'sp^
;thatlhfo‘rmaion,,^checlce ib'witri;

jhe EBI .and] then turned^ pver=

I to; Roy Hiid^on:*' = -.

DAOJB |fe-/?>^SA PAGSlld COLUMliT /
PRESS -
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-APR

3.1.963
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GOVERNMENT

DATE: Februaiy ZO,
^0^

1950

'‘'Subject;

CAKLSOir

JS&$T^i:?lJ?ETIC - FORiaBR CONFIDMIIi\L llATIONiYL DEFMSE IIFORIMUT
iffifALYSiS OF IIATIOITAL DEFMSE CONFIDENTIAL INFOMIANrS

Pursuant to the instructions of the Director concerning the

Mr. Tolson
Ur, Clegg
Ur. Glavln
Ur, Ladd
Ur. Nlchol^
Ur. Rosen
Ur. Tracy
Ur. Egan
Ur. Gumea_
Ur. .Harbo
Ur, Uohr
Ur. Pennington^
Ur. Quinn Tainm_

reo.ent publicizing by Matthev/ CTetic, a former National Defense Confidentialg;^®jie^:“-

Informant in Pittsburgh, of his accomplishments as an "undercoTer Agent for Uiss Gandy.”

the the history of Cvetic*s relationship with the Bureau has been
reviewed and the problem of the development of IJational Defense Confidential
Informants considered. The following analysis, conclusions, and recommendations

are set forth:

VALUE AS AN INFORMANT

Aii L iHrOK..-iA. <OiN GOHiAiNED— ••N{GUSSIF!f^ - '

BY

i4?p:3^sf! Ofasifisatlon

^C3':lfeted

Sbs Ihi Serial

on4^-i S/ifiost productive
FBI from February'1943 to

1

There is no question but what Cvetic has been
informants we have had. He v/as a paid informant of the
January 1950* He had been contacted some years prior to 1943 but did not work
himself into the Party until 1943> at which time payment of $15- a week to him was

initiated# He was employed by the United States Employment Service from 1937 to
1945# He *vjas previously employed in private industry both as a Clerk-Typist and

later as a Salesman. He Yras ^ployed by WPA for one year. He has produced reports
predominantly on a daily basis concerning the details of Communist activity in the

Pittsburgh area, particularly among the foreign element and on a national basis

concerning foreign language groups.# He was an executive committee member of the

Tom Paine Branch, East End Club; Horthside Club; organizer for the Lawrenceville

Club’; a member of Educational Committee of ITestem Pennsylvania District of the
Communist Party; member of the District Committee of the ’’Testern Pennsylvania

!

District of the Communist Party; member of the nationality^ Commission, TVestern

Pennsylvania District of the Communist Party; secretary of the Slavic Bur,eau,

Communist Party# He also held numerous positions in various Communist front

organizations, such as American Slav Congress, Yugoslav Relief, American Committee •

I

for the Protection of Foreign Born, Interaational vTorkers Order, etc. He was a :

confidant of Roy Hudson and had contacts with Steve Nelson. In April 1948 we
considered him as the best possibility for gaining entrance into the high inner

circles of the Commvinist Party, after having considered all mei^^rs*^ t^ N^^o^l
Board, The National Committee, and prominent Communi st

s

^
RECORDED - 46 y

BACKORODND AITO BASIS FOR DWjSopImT AS A^T INF®Mcxi..4t ^
\ —

'afS 56 1.859

CiretiQ was born in Pittsburgh in 1909, attg^dec^^t. Mary’ s Parochial
School, from which he graduated. He attended St.. Vin^^^^ College for two years,

Curry Business College for two years, and'Vddk-a corre^p^dence course given by the

International Criminologist School, Seattle, ItfashingtoiW'vjle pres.ented a good
At the time of %is development as an’informant he was married, buying
and had two song who were tv/ins. He was an inberviewer for 'the United
int Service at this- time j He was aoquainbed with some Communists by
psition as -Uaey sought to secure .employment through this service * By

[ployment. he was in a position to ascertain v/ho- were Communists and

this positioBr^as one of the things that mad© it- ,po,ssible for him to develop in the

Communist Party as the Communists recognized the service which he could perform in their
“Lirrsr s T- B-w. (

a -rs c 0.
"

anpearanoe
jps

'^tay^E



He came from a large family, havitig, six|%rothers and four sisters^

His rmther and father were naturalized citizens, haying both been bom in
^

Austria# One of His sisters was a nun at Divine Prbvidence Acadeisy# Cv^tic

gave every indication at this time of being a responsible, capable person#

DIFFICULTIES EHCOUDITERED TffTH UVETIC

There is no record of any difficulties until March of 1947 vdien it v/as

ascertained he had told his girl friend, her parents, and his brother, to approxi-

mately five years ago that he Vi^as supplying information to the FBI# The Bureau

at the time advised Pittsburgh to discontinue his services but such action was

reconsidered and abrogated when the Pittsburgh ,Office advised his services were

irreplaceable*

In May 1948 he asked for $100 a week as payment for his services instead

of the |65 vdiich we were paying him* He stated he could not live on $65 and

pointed out his only source of income was serving as an informant for us* He

stated he was paying $105 a month for a hotel room and was paying $T5 a month to

his divorced wife for the support of their twin sons* He was further indebted

in the amount of $450* He advised he v/as unsuccessful in obtaining employment

in private industry because of his known Communist affiliations, and further that

his health did not permit him to work for both a private e2i5>loyer and the Bureau#

^his request of his was refused, hov/ever, later in August 1948 we authorized

expenses up to $20 per week, making a total of

In December 1948 it TAras ascertained he told
TTIinnis 8t.ppl he was an xmdercover man for the FBI*

of Carnegie
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He made this disclosure to

|in an effort to secure employment* He was also considering siting
Pittsburgh recommended his discontinuance as an informant* In viewnis memoirs*

of the fact,, however, that he was a potential mtness in the forthcoming trial

of the Coinmunist Party officials he was not discontinued*

In March 1949 it ms ascertained he had contacted a psychiatrist

since 1933 at which time he had been the victim of a firmly fixed ’^anxiety

neurosis" being an unjustifiable conviction that he suffered from heart disease#

This had no basis in fact*

In recent years there has been an indication that Cvetic is a moody

individual subject to alternating periods of enthusiasm, self pity, and depression.

In August 1949 Cvetic again stated his desire for compensation at the

rate of $100 per week*

In September 1949 he indicated his desire to quit as a Confidential

Informant indicating he .might write or lecture* Hov/ever, he requested that some

kind of public pronoimcement be made by the FBI concerning his services as an

informant and also that some kind of severance remuneration be given hiia so he-

can take care of some back debts and take a three or four weeks rest* 'He

indicated that his work in the Communist Party was causing increasing embarrassmenb

to his mother, father, brothers and sisters, and his two ei^teen year old sons**

He also indicated that at the time his vdfe secured a divorce he had signed over

- 2
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his equity in his joint home as his wife threatened she would .disclose his
relations mth the FBI if he did not do so« The Bureau, of course, would ..jiot ^

agree to -any public statement nor did the Bureau agree to severance pay. However,
it Tfras finally determined to continue paying him up to the middle of November
1949. In November 1949 Cvetio advised tha-^ apparently his letter had been mis-
interpreted and he earnestljr desired to. continue in the capacity of an informant.
With regard to his family situation, Cvetic said that the, death of his mother
in October 1949 had relieved the pressure since most of his family contacts
revolved about his mother. .In Hecember 1949 it was ascertained that Cvetic made
further disclosure of his activity in behalf of the Bureau to a I I

Jones stating that he was an FBI Agent and counterspy of the Eastern seaboard,
that he was carrying a revolver^ and threatened to bio?;' her head off if she called
the FBI. It was also ascertained that manager of the hotel where Cvetio
lived, stated that C,vetic had on occasion told him that he was working for the
FBI mthin the Communist Party. The Pittsburgh Office recommended that his
services be discontinued since it was' fo,und that he had disclosed his confidential
relationship to at least two more indi'viduals, however, it vra.s requested that the
Bureau give consideration to whether the informant should be immediately discontinued
or ^Thether he should be retained for a 'short time in order that he might be
publicly disclosed at a forthcoming Immigration and Naturalization hearing at "whioh
he might be a witness.

'

On December 27, the Pittsburgh Office was instructed to discontinue the
services of Cvetic as promptly as possible,, that this should be done as quietly
as possible, and, if Cvetic had no objections, that his name be given to the
Immigration and Na'fcuralization Service. The Pittsburgh Of'fice pointed out in answer
to these instructions that the severance of Cvetic as<' an informant is frou^t
with potentialities •vdiich could .be embarrassing to the Bureau.

Cvetic was discontinued as an informant January 23, 1950. He stated he
held no ill will tovmrds the Bureau. He advised he would be forced to take some
kind of action if he were not contacted in the very near future by the Immigration
and Naturalization representatives.

PROBLEMS IN HANDLING CONFIDENTIAL NATIONAL DEFENSE INFORIvANTS

We must recognize that in developing Confidential National Defense
Informants we are dealing mth individuals vdio by nature of the work in which
they- are engaged are very likely to be subject to periods of depression which,
of course, presents problems to the Bureau. Cvetic is perhaps one of the best
examples. Assuming that by ascertaining more information concerning Cvetic
at the outset and a decision on the part of the Bureau that we would not
attempt to develop him as an informant, the Bureau TOuld have been deprived
of information of untold value. We must recognize also that it m.ay be
natural for these informants to go through periods of rather intense depressions
and mental anxiety brought on by the problems Twhioh they have to meet, such as

• being labeled a Communist in the eyes of their friends and relatives. This,
of course, is. also particularly true when they are also having financial
difficulty. If is likevdse impossible to ascertain what an informant is going
to do or say, particularly after he has been discontinued as an informant.

Assuming that Cvetic *s services had been discontinued in 1947 when

3
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-we first learned he had disclosed his position to other persons, that he was
working for the FBI, there would, of course, haVe been the possibility at that
time that he would have publicly disclosed his services to the FBI and, the
information he had developed. This might have been more serious or more
embarrassing to the Bureau at that time than it is even at the present. The'

problems presented by Cvetic are not necessarily unusual or unique. It is

necessary in many of oui* contacts ivith informants of this nature to encourage
them, bolster their morale from time to time, and do everything within reason
to continue their productivity as informants.

lEFORMATIOU COHCERHmG -INFORmMTS PRIOR TO THEIR UTILIZATIOH —
k

The Bureau regulations require. that considerable inquiry be made of

individuals prior to their development as informanlS, such as checking field
office and Bureau files, determining background, patriotism, reliability,
integrity, and general reputation in the community, personal history, credit
and identification records, trustworthiness, and loyalty.

We must appreciate that we can hot make inquiries comparable to
those made in an applicant type investigation. We therefore must confine
ourselves to more .discreet inquiries.

RECOMMMDATIOR:

That an SAC Letter be prepared for dissemination referring to the Cvetic

1

situation and again alerting the field of the necessity of adequately developing
background information before a per son* is designated as an infornaht. It may
be possible' in certain instances to obtain more information from the potential
informant himself, not necessarily in one interview but over a period of several
contacts such as ascertaining his medical record, inquiring as to who his doctor
is, the occasions upon which he has visited the doctor and the reason. This
might bring out a situation such as existed in the Cvetic case that he ^ad gone
to a psychiatrist.

More detailed inquiries be made if possible conceraing his domestic
status, including any marital difficulties. Inquiry should be made concerning
his financial status to ascertain v/hether v/e are going to have any problem on our
hands in connection vri-th financial arrangements.

Bureau regulations require that Agents in their contacts with informants

I

advise them that they are not employees of the FBI and that it is imperative that
their relationship with this organization be kept in absolute confidence, and that
•no disclosures by the informant be made without obtaining specific authorization
from the Bureau. It is suggested that this be reiterated in an SAC Letter and that
Agents continually emphasize these points to the confidential informants.

Attached hereto is a proposed SAC Letter.

Attachment

JACspc
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.STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office NLemor^ndum • united si..rEs government

TO • Mr » Tolson date: 2/21/'^0^

L. B, Nichols

DATE: 2/21/^0^

SUBJECT: MAT^^^IC
^ Confi dent idl Informant

t .
Harl)o

Dorothy'tSmart d/|mdi-o. S'tati.ori. Pittsburgh, phoned
'

i

Mr, McGuire concerning stories appearing in the Pittsburgh
!!!!'

Sun-Telegraph regarding Mat Cvetio who has announced that he ha s .
'

•]

been an FBI undercover man in the Communist Party for the past T
eight years and was in New York City awaiting to testify in . |

trial -of the 12 Party leaders but loas not called upon to testify,^rpp^M^^
'

.
V

Miss Smart wanted advice as to whether Cvetic was an
fy-

j</'
i

FBI Agent or if he was ever connected with the FBI, ..
’

She was advised there was no comment whatsoever ^ ' *
*
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STANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office Mei,.

>05
'

f^L UNITED GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

MR. H. B. FLBTC
J

MR. L.. L. IAUGHL!

’wsypTC
FCRifiiSlt Oiii'wx

Supervisor [
_ n « ^ ]bf the WPO ftiirnished the followlpg

itoiir

I I •vd.-v* .A. WJLW3- .j,i/a-JLUWXtjg
simnary of information regarding the testimony of Cvetic before the
HCUfi. this afternoon.

Cvetic told about a 3neeting at the Lincoln Hotel, New York, on
June 21, 1947, w^ch was attended'3y various CP members, inoliiriftd amr>r>g
ivhcmwere Steve^melson and a l 1 This m^iite'
concemed the National Commission of the CP (Slavic). Cvetic went into

^

the various aspects of ^ influence Tshich the National Commission of
CP ted over the local^merican Slav ^origress, Cvetic then described
various other meetings of -Uie National Commission of the CP -vAiich were -4

held in various places since 1944. He also designated the specific ^
places in Pittsburgh Tfdiere meetings were held, designating the Ukrainian
tellj 440 7food Street in a music store on the third floor owned by one
Diepze^ (^onetic)j 943 -niberty Street, on the second floor in aneigraving ^
and printing office also owned by Diepze (phonetic), a CP.m^nber.

He then described the last meeting of the National Commission
held in October or November, 1949* which was presided over by Steve
Nelson. Cvetic described the West Pennsylvania National Commission of
the CP, stating that it was automatically headed hy the District CP
Organizer. Then he named the past and present organizers. He then broke
dovm the local Commission into its variotis sections such as Croatian,
Serbian, Slovak, Jevfxshf Polish, etc., and named members of these
v^ious sections viiom he had known and knows to be members of the CP.

There was considerable discussion had concerning %.oma^"^^j*itzgerald,
head of the United Electrical Union, Pittsburgh, and Boselaw^t^bert, ufao

. left the United States fleeing to Poland on the Batory, August 16, I947,

Cvetic listed tte organizations which he had known to have been
dominat^ by the CP, included among Yhich were the^tEjiternational Workers
Order;^vil Rights Congressj^ogressive Party, Pittsbur^;i^oatian Council:^nguage and Presses Commission of Pittsburgh, ani then proceeded to name
CP members iihom he knew to be officials in these Communist-dominated organi"
zations.

Bureau on this matter.

LLLsmer/hc

stated that a detailed summary would be submitted to the

.
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